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INSIDE 2000 Census: Fewer residents, more homes

t,

See CENSUS, page 2A

be because young couples
are haVIng fewer children

swamped" With work
"I'm maxed-out - knock on

wood," he Said
The Pomtes have nowhere to

expdnd The ~ltuatlOn make" for
healthy property value."

"If anything," bald Pnmo, "It
makm, thmgb apprec13te ..

Rogerb lb bullibh on the local
hou,lIlg <;cene

"We are fortunate," he smd
"People want to !Lve \\here they
lan walk to church, school, the
hbrary and parks ..

Refernng to housmg develop-
ment'> m outlymg suburbs,
Rogers .ald, "When you're 1Il

those lovely new subdIVISIOns,
you get a lot of hou,e for your
money But you have to drive to
everythmg"

Quote: "I've been blessed
With many thlIlgS m my
life The 1east I can do
I~ gIve back to the com-
mumty"

Spero Theros

Family: WIfe, Barbara;
two grown children,
Olga and LoUIS

POINTER OF INTEREST

Home: Grosse POInte
Woods

See story, page 4A

Age: 72

By Bonnie C8prara
Staff Writer

The numbers of people In
the Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods are slightly
fewer and more dIverse
accordmg to the U S Census
Bureau

There were 62,034 resI-
dents counted m 2000 In the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods, 2,169 fewer than
there were m 1990, result-
mg 111 a 3 4 percent reSIdent
loss

Grosse POInte Shore!> ."aw
the bIggest percentage loss
at 4 7 percent, or 132 people
Harper Woods lost 649, or
4 4 percent of its populatIOn

"I hllYll. DO Idea what we
(..Qn nttribul-e It lo" .. nu:l

Shores VIllage manager
Mike R:enyo'n ":it could be
kIds away at college, It could
be people who dIed whose
spouses didn't move away"

Harper Woods City; man-
ager JIm LCidlem saId the
drop m numbers was "not
unexpected"

"There were 10 or 12
apartment bUildings that
were torn down when Home
Depot went up," Said
Leldleln "We lost about 200
or more from the apartment
complex As far as the oth-
ers, I really don't know"

The CIty of Grosse Pomte
saw the smallest populatIOn
loss - a total of 11 people

Although more complete
figures explaining popula-
tion loss won't be released
untLi later m Apnl, Mary
Lou Ferrante of Johnstone
& Johnstone Realtors saId
one reason for the loss may

Population down,
diversity' up, say
new cens~usdata

dent of the POlllteb, was lour.
prJbed to learn about the commu-
Illty-wlde populatIOn decline

"If anythmg, I've notIced the
OPPoblte," he "ald "If the popula-
tIOn hab gone down, <,pendlllg for
renovatlon<; hab mCIeased Look
dround, bUIlders are busy"

ConstructIon btatlbtJcs weren't
a\ aJlable by prebb tIme, but
Rogerb saId the drmand fOl new
homes was "heartenlllg "

He bald, "There are enormOUb
home., bemg bUIlt on the last
remaining parcell> m the Woods
There are some major expan.
blOns takmg place m the CIty and
Farm." ,

LeVick, who limIts hlb compa-
ny to about SIX projects at the
same time, saId he', been

-414

-132

-635

-649

lonsultant babed m GrO"be
POinte Farmb

Joan Pllmo, prmclpal of The
StrategIc Edge, a real el>tate and
retaIl lonbultmg firm III

Southfield. ~<lId, "You can find
very ~table area" that have
declmmg POpuldtlOn<; "

La~t \\ eek\ \Ii dve of cenbUb
data dldn t count populatIOn" pcr
hou<;ehold Pldnl1lng expertb
know what tu expect when thobe
ligures betome available m a few
\lieek~

"You find fewer people per
household," Said Primo

Although average family blze
I" gettmg bmdller, the local how,.
mg market remams "trong

Walter LeVick, owner of LeVIck
COIl,tructlOn and a lifelong resl-

Other Two or
races more

races

8 54 5 NlA

7 84 3 NlA

36 176 20 NlA 12,857

4 124 8 NlA 2,955

259 12 NlA 17,715

NlA 14,903

64.203

AJalsand P&1Iic Islanders as 0118 raaaJ- .. ~ -

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Numbel~ don't lie, but bome-
tImes the truth needb coaxing

Cenbub figureb released last
week "ho\lied populatIOn drop., In

the live GrOb~e Pomte., and
Harper Wood<;

Overall. the numbers dropped
3 5 percent dunng the 1990;, for
a total of 9 4 percent smle 1980

Although SImilar findmgb for
DetrOIt raIsed alarms about the
Motor Clty'b pro<,pects, no one
seems bothered about decllmng
populatIOn III the eabtern ~ub.
urbs

"There may be a dIp III popula-
tion, but we're adding new homes
and expanding eXIsting homes,"
saId Brandon Rogers, a planmng

Park's Richner to lead
redistricting cOtntnittee
By Brad Lindberg pnonty on ."taymg wlthm counties,"
Staff Writer 'laId Richner "Our job IS to make sure

Grosse POinte's veteran state repre. we draw faIr and legally acceptable
sentatlVe IS about to gwe MIchIgan a plans that Will wlthbtand JudICIal
pohtlcal facehft revIew"

Andrew RIchner, a three-term Rules mandate that each congres-
Rep.ubhcan from Grosse POinte Park, slOnal dl'ltnct have equal populatIOn
wdi use cen!>us data released labt "Congres;,lOnal seats must not devI-
week to update the state's congres- ate m terms of the one-man, one.vote
slOnal and legIslative dlstncts rule," RIchner .sald

Richner heads the Hoube Rules regarding state House and
Republican caucus committee on Senate dl<;tncts are more fleXIble
redlstnctlllg The caucus has until "With state legIslative seats,"
November to recommend new voter Richner explamed, "we can deVIate
dlstncts that reflect 10-year popula- from the average populatIOn by plus
tlOn changes revealed by census :;moo or mmus 5 percent"

Although MIchigan's populatIOn The prospect opens the door to
mcreased dunng the 1990s, the state Republicans who would hke the
WIll lose a vOIce m Congress because Pomtes removed from ItS overwhelm-
states m other parts of the country mgly Democratic state Senate dls-
grew faster In addItIOn, area<; wlthm tnct
Michigan, such as DetrOIt, lost popu- The Pomtes are represented m the
latlOn while others gamed Michigan Senate by Joe Young Jr, D,

No matter how ;,moothly RIchner DetrOIt, whose seven-cIty dlstnct
helms the redlstnctmg effort, the rum the gamut from well-heeled
Repubhcan courbe 1<;bound for rocky estates along the Grosse Pomte shore-
shores hne to large poverty-stncken nelgh-

"IneVItably," saId RIchner, "redls- borhoods on DetrOIt's ea<;tslde
tnctmg plans end up m litigatIOn" "It would be dIfficult for

Nevertheless, due to populatIOn Republicans to get my distrIct
shlftb wlthlll MIchIgan and natIOn- becau!>e It IS more cosmopolitan," said
WIde, shakeups 111 representatIOn are Young
destllled for Lan<;lng and the nahon's In reshapmg dlstncts, the
capitol Repubhcans must obey the Federal

Bascd on thc ccnsus data 10 ) cars Votln'; Rl,;ht<; :\ct
ago, the heaVIly GOP Gro!.se Pomteb "That reqUIres u<;to be respectful of
were split mto two congreSSIOnal dls- mmonty populatIOns, make sure of
tncts dam mated by DetrOIt mmonty representatIOn and the
Democrat<; To give the heavLly-GOP Impact of redlstnctlllg on mmonty
Grosse Pomtes a vOIce m Congress, voter~," saId RIchner
there has been talk of reumtmg the Because of term hmlts, both of the
suburbs mto the same dlstnct, and Pomtes' VOlce~In LanSing are servmg
comblnmg that district With commu- out their final terms
mtle;, m Macomb County The propos- Richner, an attorney, Said he ha<;n't
al IS a long shot deCIded what to do when he leaves

"State laws requITe that we put a office 111 January 2003

~ Wecan teach you how,
313-343-3490SrJ~,

Monday, April 9
The Grosse POinte Park counCil

meets at 7 p m In the Park City hall,
15115 E Jefferson The meeting IS
open to the public

Saturday, April 7
The Grosse Pomte Farms parks and

recreation department holds Its annual
Easter Egg Hunt In the Pier Park at 10
am

The hunt IS for Farms children
between the ages of 2 and 12, and they
should arnve at the park by 9 45 a m
The first 325 children get a speCial
Easler Ireat from the Easter {;lunny after
the hunt Parents are urged to dress
their children warmly and cnHdren
should bring their own baskets

The Grosse POinte Farms city coun-
Cil meets In the Farms City hall, 90
Kerby, at 7 30 P m The public IS invited
to attend

Sunday, April 8
The Harper Woods Lions Club's 13th

annual AII.You-Can-Eat pancake break-
fast starts at 9 a m In the Harper
Woods Community Center, located at
Harper and Allard Tickets are $4 for
adults and $3 for children 10 and under
To order tickets call John Smoke at
(810) 773.1088 or John Brunei at (313)
886-0954

INDEX.
Opinion ,., , 6A
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Obituaries 14A

BUSIness 16A
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Entertainment 98

ClaSSified ads , ..4C

.9here is a cure for heart disease Prevent It.

Tuesday, April 10
The Grosse POinte Senior Men's

Club meets at 11 a m In the Grosse
POinte War MemOrial The speaker IS
Dr Nora M Kachaturoff She Will diS-
cuss what's new In dermatology
Former members liVing outside the
POlntes and others Intere!>ted In receiv-
Ing more Information can call Dick Kay
at (313) 886-3667 or Ed Olsen at (313)
824.2827

• Representatives of the Grosse
Pointe Historical Society are maKing
their way through the community ask-
Ing the five city councils to each con-
tnbute $5,000 toward operating
expenses Page 2A

• The state government has award-
ed Grosse POinte Park a $4,000 match-
Ing grant to plant Viable replacements
for trees killed In the 50-year-old Dutch
elm epidemic Page 4A

• A local bank at the corner of
Fisher and Kercheval In Grosse POinte
Farms was robbed Monday morning
The suspects left a bag at the scene
and claimed It contamed a bomb The
bomb squad from Selfridge Air National
Guard was called In to handle the
bomb, which turned out to be a fake
The FBI IS investigating Page 3A

• Five candidates are running for
three spots on the Grosse Pointe
Shores board of trustees In the
upcoming May 15 electIOn Page 14A

• The City of Grosse POinte will
honor on May 5 the generous donors
who have made the recent Improve-
ments to Elworthy Field possible
Page 18A

• A new book about the history of
Grosse Pointe has hit the street Page
18

• The Notre Dame High School
lacrosse team gets Its first Win of the
season Page 1C
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Harper Woods
city manager Jim
Leidlein called the. "Increase In mInor-
ity residents
U typical of the
increased diver.si;-
ty in suburban
communities."

In the Gro!>se POIntes and
Harper Woods changed lIttle
With 109 people In 2000, up
from 74 10 1990 Locally
they accounted for one-tenth
of the populatIOn

The ASian and PaCific
Islander populatIOn m the
Gro!>se Pomtes and Harper
Woods grew from 831 10
1990 to 1,114 In 2000, or
one-half percent, compTlsmg
1 8 percent of the popula-
tIon

The 2000 U S Census was
the first to count people
claim 109 to be of two or more
races With a total of 682
counted m the Grosse
POlntes and Harper Woods
or 1 percent of the popula-
tion

burned the sports bUlldmg
at the Country Club of
Detroit to the ground

"Seventy mph wmds were
hke a blowtorch," saId Sam
Candela, the fire chIef m
Grosse Pomte Farms

• MIchael Green, execu-
tIve chef at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club, has won
first place In the mdIvldual
competitIon at the Moscow
Ice Festival

Green carved a sculpture
of an eagle attackmg Its
prey

5 years ago this week
• One week after the

Gros'le POInte Woods city
counCil approved permanent
lIght!> for the football field at
Grosse POInte North HIgh
School, neIghborhood resIl
dents have filed bUlt to kIll
the projoct

• A 'traffic shIft 0
Lake!>hore Dnve Will Sign
the begmnIng of Gross
Pomte Shores' sewer separa-
tIOn project

Northbound lanes of
Lakeshore WIll be closed
from Vermer to the border of
St Clair Shores

Work begin!> less than a
year after Shores reSIdents
approved a bond Issue to
separate the VIllage's sewer
and storm water hnes

• Bon Secours Health
System and Henry Ford
Health System are conslder-
109 an alhance between Bon
Secours Hospital and Henry
Ford Cottage Hospital

- By Brad Lmdberg
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Census
From page lA

and starting famIlIes later
than couples did years ago

Ferrante also said, "More
and more smgle people are
purchasmg homes than ever
before because they recog-
nize the value of home own-
ership and the unbelIevable
appreciatIOn It reahzes "

The populatIOn loss WIll
result m a decrease In funds
for the SIX mUnIclpahtles
recelved from state revenue
~hanng, but Kenyon Said
the los'l would be "ml1l1mal "

Increa~e~ were "hown In
the numbers of mmontles
hYIng In the area

The percentage of black
reSIdents In the Grosse
POlntes and Harper Woods
rO'le from one-half of 1 per-
cent In 1990 to 3 3 percent In
2000, or an Increase from
314 to 2,060

LetdleIn called the
Increase "typical of the
mcrea!>ed dlver~Ity In 'lubur-
ban commumtles "

The number of Native
Amencan'l hVIng In the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods rose by 34, or one-
tenth of a percent, from 91
In 1990 to 125 In 2000 They
accounted for one-fifth per-
cent of the populatlon local-
ly

The number of people who
claimed to be of other races

10 years ago this week
• A 75-year-old grandfa-

ther flom Grosse Pomte
Park died of smoke mhala-
tlOn m a house fire on Easter
Sunday

Pohce suspect an electn-
cal heater 10 the man's bed-
room Igmted nearby cloth-
109 The small fire was put
out qUickly, officers said, but
heavy smoke overcame the
elderly VIctim There were
no other InjUrIes

• A hghtmng strIke is the
hkely cause of a fire that

Next Will be Rose Terrace,
the 75-room home on
Lakeshore 10 Grosse Pomte
Farm!> that once belong to
Anna Thompson Dodge

If thmgs go accordmg to
plan, the symbol of a bygone
era WIll be torn down by the
end of July

• It was a gray Monday
for pubhc school offiCials m
the Grosse Pomtes as voters
mxed a four-year mIllage
renewal, plus assorted
Increases for schools and
hbrarles

Assessmg the defeat,
school board preSIdent Joan
Hanpeter said the mIllage
electIOn was an outlet for
the publIc's anh-tax sentl-
mentb

• Grosse Pomte Park offi-
Cials have defeated a plan by
the Babe Ruth Baseball
League to bUild a dIamond
nt P"ttpr"on Park

The vote confirmed the
cOlmcll'l> 1960 rebolutlOn
reservmg Patter..,on for pas-
sive actlvltIe~

_. '" Phone ToII-lnlo
1-800-543.70401045247

Preparing to put pop concert on ice
Liz Gotfredson and Linda Van Dusen are busy rehearsing for Grosse Pointe

Skating Club's Pop Concert scheduled for Tuesday, April 6, In the Grosse
Pointe Community Arena, The public is welcome to attend. (Photo by
Michael Cobane, From the April 1, 1976, Grosse Pointe News.)

yesterday's headlines

25 years ago this week

25 years ago this week
• One by one, the old

Grosse POinte landmark&
are falhng Fnst to go wa..,
the Glancy manSIOn, fol-
lowed by the Schlotman
estate, Stonehurst

50 years ago this week
• George Elworthy, who

dIVIdes hiS time between
being the CIty of Grosse
Pomte clerk and commUnI-
ty-WIde cIVlhan defense
director, has named LanSing
Pittman aIr raid warden

Although the Grosse
Pomtes are reSIdential and
therefore beheved to be low
on the SovIet hIt list, the
POintes WIll help DetrOIt 10
case anyone survives an
atomic attack on the Motor
City

• A blInd 85-year-old man
and hIS partIally blmd 77-
year-old WIfe were almost
killed m a house fire set by a
12-year-old boy 10 Grosse
Pomte Park

Hired to keep the furnace
free of ashes, the boy spread
glOWIng coals on waste
paper m the basement

Off",er,. re"cued the elder-
ly couple a& fires burne.d
their four-family flat m the
1000 block of Beaconsfield

• The Grosse POinte
Farm!> city councIl voted to
Jom With Park offiCials to
hIre a part-hme ammal con-
trol officer

Resldenllal rubbish regularly 'cheduled for Fnday WIll IJc lol
lected on Salurday. Aprtl 14,2001

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
G PN' 04105/01 & 04/12101

Fnday's conlmerclal rubbIsh collectIOn route wll1lle collected
one day eady on Thursday, April 12,2001

Cily or(iro5se'oillie JIf arms, Mlch'RlIn

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

for GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13,2001

There WIllbe no re~ldenllol or wmmercml rulJhl~h UlllC~\lOll

on Good Fnday, Aprtl 13,2001

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Paint drutlC8l1y reduces the afficlency of sleam &
hot waler radiators ancl wood enclosures are poor
heal conductors

Affordable Ace Radrator Enclosures
• Offer durability or slell wllh baked lIIlamelllnith In

decoralor colors
• KBllpS drapes walls & ceilings clean
• ProjllCl heal oUl Inlo lhe room

FREE Producl Broc:hura
FREt! C, s le Esr"1a' C s

Manuhtcturlng Co., Inc,
3564 h... R k oed CI cln

as!>ets Miscellaneous dona-
tIOns and general fundrals-
109 added nearly $73,000

The vIntage 1823
Provencal-WeIr House on
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Farms, which IS soclcty
headquarters and the oldest
bUlldmg In the Pomtes,
~oaked up $9,100

The funding request gave
Farley and Smith a chance
to remind the Woods council
of how the socIety benefits
the commumty

Farley Said, "ThiS orgam-
zatlOn hal> stnven for many
years to preserve the UnIque
character of our commumty,
thereby enhanCing the mar-
ketablhty and property val-
ues of all the Grosse
Po intI'S •

• Renovating a 19th cen.
tury log cabIn, which IS
located behmd the
Provencal-WeIr House (an
accomplIshment In Itself),

• PreservIng hIStOriC doc-
uments, artIfacts and pho-
tographs,

• Obtaining hlstonc de!>-
IgnatlOn for areas and
homes;

• ScholarshIps and

made by the reSIdents who
belong to the Beverly Road
AssocIation,. saId Solak
"The street IS only a block
long, from Lakeshore to
Grosse POinte Boulevard At
one end IS the War Memorial
and Memorial Church and
at the other IS Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School "

In the past, there have
been complamts from resI-
dents about hIgh school stu-
dents speedmg down the
street to aVOid traffic at
FIsher Road, whIch parallels
Beverly

The cost of clOSing the
street at Lakeshore and
puttmg m the SIdewalk IS
borne by the re",dents of
Beverly, saId Solak

"But we were domg some
street work along that
stretch of Lakeshore any-
way," Solak said "So the
project dovetaIled nIcely
With what we were domg
Because we were workmg on
the street, reSidents were
able to pIggyback With the
CIty and get a better pTice for
constructIOn than If there
wasn't any street work being
done ..

ConstructIOn, said Solak,
started last fall and was
completed m March

organIzatIOn'!> operatlng
co:.ts, such a~ rent, utlhtles,
and wages for a part-tlme
curator and &taff

"We have a very tight bud-
get," cautIOned Novltke He
Cited an "aggressive" sum-
mer road constructlon
schedule, wage mcrea!>es
and higher health care
Insurance costs

Last week, Smith made a
&Imllar request to the Park
council The matter will be
deCided In Apnl

The City has agreed to a
one-tlme $5,000 donatlon,
while the Shores IS con!>lder-
109 the matter

For the past several years,
the Farms cIty council,
which mcludes SOCIetydirec-
tor Lisa Gandelot, has ear-
marked $5,000 for the non-
profit group, accordmg to
Farley

Dunng 1999, accordIng to
!>oclety financIal records,
rent, utllltles and wages
totaled more than $24,700

On the other hand, money
raised from membership
dues topped $29,000, or
more than 25 percent of the
group's unrestricted net

What many peo-
ple don't know is
that Beverly Road
is a private street.

City manager Rich Solak

and expensIve homes Last
year It wal> gIVen hlstonc
dlstnct statu!>

"The deCISIOn to close tlie
street at Lakeshore was

Hospital and
Medical Center

FREE KNEE AND HIP
PAIN SEMINAR

Thursday, April 12 & 26,
10-11 a,m.

St John HospItaland MedIcalcenter
Morass Roadat MackAvenue
pn MedIcalEducatIonBuilding

located near NorthEntranceat rear
of hospItal Pari<FREEm rear lot )
Call 1.888.751-5465 to register

or for more InformatIon

c'

i
Ihaven't Ulttime Ilr pain.
I'm too busy being r8lir8d~
Attendour FREEseminar
and learnmore about
advanced treatments that
mayofferdramatIc relief
of your knee or hIp paIn,
Indudmg mformatlonon
medications,nutntlon
and exercIse

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The gatekeeper~ of antlq-
Ultv have made Gro.,se
Pomte Woods officials an
offer they hope can't be
n'fu.,ed

After a.,kmg the Wood!>
cIty LOuncll to tap theIr
mUnicIpal budget for a year-
I} $5,000 outlay to the
Gro~se Pomte HI!>toncal
Sotlety, Myrna Smith ~weet-
ened the deal

SmIth one of the MIClet}"!>
dO-or-so director!>, .,ald to
the council 'We'd hke one of
the membcr~ of )our hl&ton-
cal lomml~SlOn to Jom our
board"

"I., that an Inducement?"
asked Woods mayor Robert
NOHtke

The exchange came as
Smith and SOClety preSIdent
Mike Farley made the
rounds of 10c~1 Clt) govern-
ment

"We are askIng all five
Grobse Pomte cIty councils
to make a donation to the
Grosse Pomte HIstorical
Society," said Farley

The money would help
pay part of the GOO-member

Beverly closes at Lakeshore

G.P. Historical Society seeks
steady funding from cities

By Jim Stlckford
Staff WrIter

Dnvers who use
Lake..,hore might have
notIced something unusual
about the Beverly-
Lakeshore mtersectlOn,
namely that It'S been closed
to automobIle traffic The
reason? That's the way the
reSIdents want It

What many people don't
know IS that Beverly Road IS
a private street and always
was, saId Farms city manag-
er Rich Solak The street
was developed m the 1920s
and IS home to many large

(".*, ,.. 810-778-4962

1\1> CAR itA ..."~-'IOOO~
~~~
COMPLETE DETAILING AVAILABLE

23766 Greater Mack (2 Blks, N. of 9 Mile) St Clair Shores

•
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Bank robbery, bomb scare in the Farms
By Jim Stlckford
Siaff Wnler

Two armed men entered
NatlOnal CIty Bank at the
corner of FIsher and
Kercheval 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms just after opening on
Monday, Apnl 2, steahng an
undIsclosed amount 10 cash
and fleeing after leaving
what they saId was a bomb
at the scene of the cnme

AccordIng to Farms pollee
reports, the mCldent started
just after 9 a m The two
robbers - descnbed as
black males, both standmg
about 6 feet tall wIth medI-
um to husky bUIlds and
wearmg dark c10thmg -
entered the bank through
the back door They had
mesh covermg theIr faces

Both men were armed
They herded the staff mto
the vault, where there was
already an employee count-
109 mght deposIts After
grabbmg cash and three
night depOSIt bags, the sus-
pects told the employees
that they had left a bomb

outsIde the vault and not to
move for 20 mmutes. They
also locked the vault door,
but employees used a key to
get out

The two suspects then left
the bank vIa the back door
A bank employee ran across
the street to the public
hbrary and called pohce

"The employee was qUIte
upset." saId a hbrary work-
er "Wlthm 10 mmutes of
her commg to the hbrary,
the pohce came and saId
they had to check the bag
left m the bank and evacuat-
ed the hbrary There was
qUite a bit of fear the way
the world IS today I guess
thIS proves Grosse Pomte
Isn't Immune"

In addJ.tlOn to the hbrary,
police evacuated the rest of
the block where the bank IS
located

The FBI arnved at the
scene at 10'10 a m The
Eastpointe dog Unit and the
Selfndge Au NatIOnal
Guard bomb dIsposal Unit
were also called to the scene

The bomb squad, usmg a
speCIal x-ray-type camera,
took a pIcture of the bag that
showed a block surrounded
by wIre They then !>ecured
the green canvas bag to the
ground and then attached
the rope to the zipper The
zIpper was then pulled o[1en
to reveal a fake bomb WIth
parts of a lamp and a vacu-
um cleaner at 10 40 a m

Officer John Bruno, who
was the first officer to arrive
at the scene, saId the FBI
had no record of SImIlar rob-
benes In metro DetrOit The
bank was c1o!>edfor the rest
of the day as pohce anti FBI
agents mvestlgated the rob-
bery

No Injunes were reported
and no shots were fired

Detective Lt Mark Brecht
IS the Farms officer In

charge of the investigation

There IS a $2,000 reward
for informatIOn leading to
the capture of each suspect
To share informatIOn, call
the FBI at (313) 965-2323

, ,

Ph "to "' Ro,h Slliars
National City Bank at Kercheval and Fisber was closed all day Monday after

an armed robbery occurred at the bank u it was preparing to open for the day.
Also left behind was a fake bomb that was real enough looking to call for the
Eastpointe canine unit and a Selfridge Air National Guard bomb disposal team.
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I>,\and~ m the parkmg lot at
Patterson Park, honOring'
wmners of the cIty's beautl-,
ficatlOn award, and organlz-:
ing the annual BIg Tree.
Hunt :

In the past, the Park haS:
won for Colter's street-by--
street Inventory of clty-
owned trees

The growth award encour-
ages mnovatlve urban
forestry strategIes by mak-
mg contestants enter new
Ideas each competItIOn

ThIS year, Colter WIll have
to come up WIth 80metJung
different than the award-
Wlnmng programs for 2000

Credtl -... cfll6I .. due tile 00 v...
$Illrt seccn<ls <:twcnogrIpll has I m_1cll1

movtmBnt ~ I ~ Clllendar

ond pe!llOtuII moon pI\IM dooI>lIY-icllIV
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_I"'" ~I 3754'"l' C! .- 9QId,
524 500 (.uggooted ..... or""

edM... t. AMI.
...... L •••---..__ com

(101) .. 7-AH.

To,-... one)Wl' FREE ~ 10 W.4.TCHINTEfWATlONAl
""~r.\'CCO __ ""IIlOOi4J21l33O

A tribute
to men.

amountmg to ne"Jly $1'l50
per reSIdent, has won the
award four out of the last
five years

"The Growth Award IS
part of the Tree CIty USA
NatlOnal Arbor Day
Foundation, but more pres-
t1glOuS," 88ldColter

TREE CITY USK

The growth award, gJven
smce 1991, recogmzes com-
munities that have been a
Tree CIty USA for at least
two con!>ecutlve years It
also acknowledges mUniCI-
palities that go above and
beyond 1ft terms of tree care

The Park won the growth
award for creating tree

"One of the strength!> of
thIS program IS that a town
of any sIze can partiCIpate,"
said John Rosenow, presI-
dent of the Arbor Day
FoundatIOn "Across the
country there's a growmg
apprecIatIOn of the Impor-
tance of trees and the real-
IzatIOn that a good tree-care
program IS a wIse Invest-
ment In the future of any
commumty"

A hmlted fraternIty of
mumclpahtles has gone
beyond the tree cIty level to
wm the foundatIOn's Growth
Award

For the year 2000, Groll8e
Pomte Park was one of
about 470 Amencan commu-
mtles, mcludmg 11 m
MIchIgan, to earn the deSIg-
natIOn

"It's a pretty exclUSive
group," saId Gary Bnenzo,
the Arbor Day Foundation's
mformatlOn coordmator

"The Growth Award LS
above and beyond bemg a
Tree City USA," Said Brian
('"It"r th(' p"rk'~ "lty
forester The Park, WIth a
$136,000 forestry budget

Pointes grow Tree City awards
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

WIth all the Tree CIty
USA SIgnS hanging around
town, winning the annual
award am't no bIg thang

Or so you'd think
Of the five Grosse Pomtes,

four are multiple winners In
the tree cIty category

Combined, the cIties
spend about $500,000 annu.
slly on forestry-related pro-
ject!>

The Woods, appropnately,
leads the way WIth a stnng
of tree cIty awards spanmng
the last 22 comecutlve
years The Woods IS only one
year shy of tymg Royal Oak.
again appropriately, and
Adrian as the longest-run-
mng tree cIty wInner!> III

MIchigan
Orn""" l'mnt" Park h""

\)l'cn named a t.rcc.. C\t.v 17

tltlH!S The CIty, I 15, and
Farms, 14, round out the
local scoreboard

The four Pomtes last year
were among 11 record 2,560
commumtles natlOnwlde
that earned the Tree CIty
USA tItle from the NatIOnal
Arbor Day FoundatIon
Winners were from as far
away as Guam

;0."",",
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phance WIth the laws and
regulatIOns of government
audltmb' standards

- Brad Lmdberg

- Brad Lmdberg

In order to receive a per-
mIt for the parade, the
league had to prOVIde $2
mllhon worth of hablhty
Insurance

"They are famlhar WIth
the operations of the CIty
and prc\'ide excellent mfor
mation on the finanCIal con-
dItion of the Woods," saId
Ted Bldlgare, the Woods cIty
adminIstrator

Accordmg to the firm's
proposal, the Job WIll mclude
a report on the Woods' com-

Among housekeepmg
duties thIS week In Grosse
Pomte Woods, the elty coun
ell retamed an accountmg
firm to audit cIty books

CounCIl members agreed
to retam Pncewaterhouse-
Coopers at a cost of up to
$40,000 to audIt the cIty for
fiscal year 2000-2001

Woods-Shores Little
League parade May 6

The Grosse POInte Woods- League representatives
Shores LIttle League parade expect 450 chddren and 60
WIll take place on Sunday, coaches to take part,
May 6 from 1 to 2 p m

The parade WIll start at
Mack and Lochmoor and
head down Mack to
GhesqUlere Park, located
behmd the Woods CIty hall
complex

Easter
Bunny

•arrives
Hundreds of chOdren

turDfldout at EutlaDd
Center on March 31 to
peet the Easter Bunny
u he made hl8 Brat
appearance of the sea.
son. The chOdren were
treated to a magic
show, musical enter-
tainment. an Euter
egg parade and gifts.
Parents did not mlu
out on the fun as they
took part in « scav-
enger hunt. The Euter
Bunny will be available
to speak with chlldren
and bave his picture
taken with tbem until
Aprll14.

Woods: The envelope please

'1\ql
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t I
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"I have to say everyone in
my famIly ISmvolved m our
church. My WIfe, daughter,
son and now even my
grandchildren are active
panshlOners in Assumption
Greek Orthodox Church

"My daughter works for
the church, my son is a
pansh council member, one
grandson IS an altar boy,
and my granddaughters are
actIVem a number of church
groups I guess It's in the
blood"

the urban environmllnt;
said Colter

• Hackberry (Cefall occi.
dentabs) grows wen in$oist
bottom land, IS tolerant ot
WInd, drought, salt and pm.
lubon The tree IS natIve tG
North Amenca and grows to
75 feet

"Hackbetry accounts for 'I
mere one-tenth of one per-
cent of the Park's street
trees,~ said Colter. The
hackberry we have are
growmg very well in our
clay, alkalme soil "

• Black gum (Nyssa syl-
vatJca), natlVe to North
Amenca, IS a large. shade
tree reachmg 75, (~t at
matunty The tree dof:s well
in wet, compacted SOlI

Colter saId black gums
have thnved at tqe city's
mumclpal parks It has
"great potentIal as a street
tree,b he said "We recently
have been offenng them in
our tree sales ~

• Tree lilac (Synnga retit-
ulata), a native of Japan, is
tolerant of urban condioons
and can grow m poor, clay or
alkalme soli. Known tor its
showy flowers when planted
in full sun, the tree grows to
25 feet

"Grosse Pomte Park could
plant 700 tree hlacs and stIll
be under the recommended
10 percent specIes cap,~ saId
Colter

• Zelkova (Zelkova serra-
ta) IS another natlve of'
Japan, whIch grows to 80
feet Zelkovas have the ser-
rated leaf and vase-hke
shape of the American elm,

, yet resIst Dutch Elm disease
Rnd the elm leaf beetle The
zelkova, however, is vulner-
able to other problems if th&
trunk is damaged repeaald.
ly

"The Park's zelkova street
trf;!es are thrlvmg,b said
Colter "One drawba*k II
that the trunk on Immature
zelkovas 18 very thm and
extremely vulnerable •
'weed-whack' clatde
Mulch artd edtteattmt'.lldi
help prevent this intiittl.
tlOn"

By plantmg these rela.
tively unused trees, Colter
hopes to populanze the s~-
imens.

"They are all deSIrable
trees that would do well
here,~ he said. "HopeMly. it
WIll encourage people to
plant these trees on theit
own property, and enoounqr8
nurserIes to stock thete
trees and encourage growers
to grow them. ~

April 5. 2001
Groan Pointe NeWi

t

CharlevoIX m DetrOIt This
pansh has smce moved to
St ClaIr Shores Theros haa
served m every smgle coun-
CIl posItion at Assumption,
mcludmg several years as
Its preSIdent

He was also one of five
founders of St John Greek
Orthodox Church m Sterling
HeIghts m 1976 Theros saw
that a number of pansh-
lOners were movmg to
sprawhng Macomb County
He cUldothers embarked on
leadmg the constructIon for
a new church that IS cur-
rently thnvmg

In 1995, hISwork WIth the
church was recogmzed when
he achieved the highest
rank m the Greek Orthodox
Church when the
ArchbIshop of North and
South Amenca bestowed
upon him the tItle ofArchon.

"ThIS IS the roghest posi-
tIOn a layperson in the
church can receIve I was
truly honored,b he sllld.

Why does Theros devote
so much personal time to
commumty and church? He
IS at a loss for words It's
somethmg he Just did

.... ... , ~... -.. ,
, I-

boo

Louise S. Warnke,
City Clerk

"I'll use these trees to ful-
fill tree requests by resi-
dents who have lost elm
trees Wlthm the last year,b
saId Colter "All five species
WIllaccount for less than 2
percent of present street
tree population ~

Upon plant1n~, each tree
wIll be about.~ «>;':-lli feet
tall WIth a trunk 2-1/2 mch-
es thIck The five speCImens
mc1ude.

• Gmko blloba is a natIve
of Chma and groWs to 75
feet It's hardy and tolerant
of pollution

"The tree's fan-shaped
leaves are actually fused
needles,b saId Colter

'Colter will plant male
Ginkos The female versIon
has a smelly fruit.

"The Gmko IS free of pest
problems and grows well m

Inftntty Yacht Charte"
816-778-7030

"On the Nautical MDe"
St. Clair Shores

The Experience of a Lifetime!

IlL Iii_r'd 0"

Summer Crew Positions Available

90 Foot Luxury Charter Yacht on Lake St. Clair
18 and OverlBoat Experience is a Plus

Excellent Pay

G P N 04105/0 I

Cil\'or~rosse 'oinie .oabs, Mlcb"'n

NOTICETO BIDDERS Scaledbld~WIllbe receIvedby the
CII)'01 Gro~wPmnleWOO(!-!llthc Munll.lpalBuilding.20025
Mad. PIMJ GriMCPOinteWO<Kh,Mlthlgsn 48236,until3.00
pm Tue'>d<l)',Apnl 24, 2001, at which lime and place bids
Willhc puhllcly opened and read aloud for furnishing the
follOWing 30,000 roll~ of rubbish bags over a Iwo-year
pcnod COP1C~of the ~pcclficallon~and bid sheets may be
ohlalncd from the Clly Clerk The Clly of Grosse POinte
Wood~re~crvc~thc nghl 10 reJeclany and all bIds, 10 waIve
<lnymtormollllyIn thc 1'1Iddmgand to acceplany bid It deems
10 he mthehe~tInlcrc~1of theClly

,

"mono-cultures"
As In past years, the cIty

wdl match the state's grant
"The cIty has always pro-

Vided money for tree
replacement," saId Dale
KraJmak, the Park cIty
manager

Includmg matchmg fund ..,
Colter wIn have $8,000 to
buy 20 relatively expensIve
specimens of five types of
trees

"These trees are kmd of
rare," said Colter, explammg
the cost "They are IT\(Jre
expensive than a run-of-the-
mIll street tree, like the
common red maple every-
one's been planting lately ~

The specImens WIll be
planted throughout the CIty
on ~asements, which IS cIty
property between streets
and Sidewalks

other Immigrants, he spent
mne years there When he
was SIXmonths shy of vest-
mg In hIS penSIOn, he was

The family would see laId off
bnghter days In 1946, when LuckIly, TheroS: WIfe
the war ended, Theros and Barbara had been workmg
hi" father were able to leave for an accountant 10 the
Greece Theros' father had Cadillac Tower BUlldmg and
vIsited the Umted States 111 he Jomed her there He also
the early 1900s, had fought began attendmg college and
In World War I, and had earned a bachelor's degree
became a naturahzed Clt!- In busmess admmlstratlOn
zen Therefore, Spero was In 1959, Theros and ros
legally an Amencan CitIzen WIfe, Barbara, purchased
He was able to leave Greece the accountmg practice from
under the Marshall Plan's ItS owner
evacuation of U S cItizens From that pomt through
who had been caught m for- 1993, Spero and Barbara
el5n countnes when war Theros grew Theros
broke out Accountmg mto a leadmg

Theras' mother was able accounting practIce repre-
to emigrate 6 months later sentmg Greek-Amencan
The family tame to DetrOit busmesses In southeast
where Theros had an aunt Mlcrogan
and uncle He was Just 16 They kept the books, pre-
years old and spoke very ht- pared tax returns and pay-
tIc Enghsh Although he had roll for hundreds of Greek
graduated from hIgh school busmesses, mcludmg sever-
m Greece. the state reqUired al In Greektown
that he go back to hIgh They helped Greek Imml-
school to complete hIS grants get theIr first Jobs m
degree the Umted States and some

He attended Eastern HIgh of these people later became
School In DetrOIt Theros captains of DetroIt mdustry
obtamed a dictionary and and owners of their own
every mght he learned sev- busmesses
eral new words WhIle Theros' aecountmg

"I would say I averaged practice was growing, so was
about 50 new words a week," hIS mvolvement m commu-
he saId "It was the best way' mty servIce.
to learn English - total "I became involved m my
ImmersIon ~ church nght away after my

After graduatmg from arrival m Detroit I sang 111
hIgh school, and while soil the chOIr.I was a cantor and
m the U S Naval Reserves, I was mvolved in the youth
he took a Job as a welder's club.b
apprentice at Bnggs He helped to raIse funds
Manufactunng Company's for the Assumption Greek
Mack Avenue plant Orthodox Church while it
Working slde-by-side with was a growmg pansh on

Van Dyke
south of 24 Mile

810-739-8700

109grant The annual grant
IS not awarded automatical-
ly

"Sometime,>I get It, "ome-
times 1 dop't," Said Colter "I
think what they hked about
the proposal thl;, year was
my theme'

Colter Improved h,,,
chan,-",,' 'of winning the
money by proposmg to
replace dead elms WIth five
rare speCie" of "hade trees
The strategy will dlver!>lfy
the Park'!> tree populatIOn,
thereby makmg It less vul-
nerable to disease

"A diverse tree populatIOn
tends to be a healthJer one,"
said Colter "It aVOIds epI-
demiCSthat tend to be tree-
speCific" In forestry terms,
Colter IS trying to aVOId

100 pomt"
Mh'r thlb "ucce.,~, Theros

,lnd other chapter members
are no\\ working on the
addltlOn SelUorbmove here
from all over metro DetrOit
Thlb hab been "uch a won-
derful OptlOIl for them We
haw al\\ <IV"been at full
capalltv but we were
requll cd to walt a few years
befol(' we LOuldapply for the
addltlllIl "

Therob kno\\ g how Impor-
tant It Ib to have a place to
call home He emIgrated
from Greece In 1946, but
endul cd some t<'ugh times
bpfore moving to the U S

"My parentb and I wanted
to come to the States In 1940
- Nov 1, to be exact But
on Oct 28, war wab declared
and WI? were unable to leave
My parent" "old all of our
property except our house
Thank God we didn't sell our
house Durmg the war. NaZI
"oldler~ occupied our town of
Dervem, whH.h IS 150 mJles
from Athens The soldlCrs
took man) of our family
trpasures - my mom's wed-
dmg nng, a specIal bracelet
My father kept a Journal
and WI ate down everything
dunng thIS time

"Eventuall) the ;,oldlers
moved mto our house We
put up a tent and hved m It
for ...IXmonths The "oldlers
allowed us to VISitour gar-
den outSide of our house to
pick vegetable~ once a
week: Thera... recalled
"Tho<;e were truly hard
tlmeg"

~esources la;,t week
approved a plan by Bnan
Colter, the Park city
forester, to plant Viable
replacements for trees killed
m the 50-year-old Dutch
Elm epIdemic

State acceptance came m
thp form of a $4,000 match-

helped bpearhead In 1986
Semor housing ha, bel'n ,I

;,peclallptere;,t ofThero" for
qUIte .,ome time

"I had a number of Il,,,tau-
rant owner" d" cu"tomer"
through m} JLcountmg
practIce When I vIMted the
rebtaurants I would tJlk
With the patrons I heard ,0

many semors l>aythey didn't
have any family They didn't
have any place to hve I
thought It wa" Important to
make a dIfference," ThNo,
"aid

"So m the early '80", I
heard that the NatIOnal
AHEPA wa" getting
Involved In low-Income
houblng programs I hked
the program and our chap-
ter applwd to HUD for fund-
mg We \\ ere demed the
fundmg three times before
finally bemg awarded the
funds m 1986," he bald

"It was hke a dream come
true Once we got the mane},
our chapter's commIttee
worked on almo;,t every
aspect of the bul1dmg, from
hiring the architect;, to help-
109 bemor,> apply for the
hOUSingWe did It all

"In 1989, we completed
the project and today there
are 80 uruts It has been
marvelous for the semors
They are so grateful:
Theros smIles

The AHEPA Management
Company Ine manages the
Units

"Last year HUD recog-
nized our housmg a ...one of
the be"t In the natIon,"
Theros Said "A repre"enta-
tlVe from HUD vIl>lted our
semor housmg and evaluat-
ed It We received 97 out of

, I

Ne.ws
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Gratiot Avenue
north of 14 Mile

810-791-1200

Consulting. Trainl ng.Nel\\orldng
Suppon-lnslallllllOns

For tile home

(313) 640-0113
Wll'W MacKelhanConsulting conI
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Move by Park forester will diversify the city's tree population
By Brad l.indberg

Staff Writer
A local forester has

received fund 109 to replace
city-owned trees lost to
Dutch Elm disease m Grosse
POinte Park

The Michigan
Department of Natural

After more than three
dpcadl'" \\orklng full tlm('
and building a "ucce,sful
bu"me"", mo"t men \\ ant to
(''\,e thl'mselve" Into full-
tlm(' Il'tlrement That'" not
the CJM)fOI Spero Theras,
\\ ho built a succe,,,ful
au.ountlng bu"lOe,,;, with
Barbard, hlb Wife of 47
}ear"

Therob home fax machine
and cel1phone are con;,tant-
h buzzing He's sendmg
Federal Expresb packages
'lOd hab m('etlngs and con-
ference" to attend

He's on his "econd bucce"b
track

Therob Ib working on a $7
nnllJon additIon to a low-
Income rebldence for semor
citizen" In Harnson
Town;,hlp

HI!:>Involvement stem;,
from his leader;,hlp role m
the Amencan Hellemc
EducatIOnal Progressive
A;,soclatlOn (AHEPA), a
Gre('k organizatIOn that pro-
moteb educatIOn, phl1an-
throp), CIVICresponSibIlity
and family and indIvIdual
excellence Theros has been
an AHEPA member smce
1950

He IS presently chaIrman
of the housmg commIttee for
hi;' local chapter and trea-
surer for the AHEPA
NatIOnal Housmg
CorporatIOn (ANHC) The
ANHC IS a non-profit corpo-
ratIOn founded In 1980 to
Improve the quality of hfe
for the elderly

Theros's new project IS an
additIOn to the AHEPA 371
Apartments, an 80-umt resI-
dence that he and other
AHEPA commIttee members

4A

Senior housing offers new challenges for Woods retiree
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FRESH BAKED
MUFFINS $200

PKG. 4

VILLAGE'S OWN

RAB DIP $3118
LB

BLUE CHEESE WALNUT $328
L8

BACON & ONION DIP $S18 L8

LAMB U.S.D.A. CHOICE EXCELLENT WITH RED ZINFANDEL

SEMI.BONELESS
LEGS $4 79 LB

"SEASONED" BONELESS.
LAMB ROASTS $499

LB

NEW ZEALAND FROZEN $ 99 .
RACK OF LAMB 7 LB

•
, " o. ~O"~~ • ,LE"~',!EN. Iriii1iihs~
RUBY RED TROUT FILLETS ••-4-L.
STACEY'S CRAB CAKES .•.•-2110

.ACH

OMEGA FOOD'S
SALMON BURGERS!~.~~~~~~~-5- PKG

RAW, PEELED & DEVEINED
SHRIMP (41-50) L8

VILLACE'S OWN
SHRIMP SAUCE•••••••••••99- 'In PINT

HAMS. MAL' OR WHOLE
DEARBORN BRAND
SPIRAL HAMS ••••.•.•...•••.•••.••. $369

LB
DEARBORN BRAND
SEMI-BONELESS HAMS •••••..$279

LB

VILLAGE FOOD BONELESS
BAKED HAMS •••••••••••••••••••••••$399

LB

~ FRESHCUT FLOWERS $1.
~ DAFFODILS................................ IUNCIt

LEMONS & LIMES 4J$1OO

RADiSHES t:tt:tC 1 LII. PKG.
LITE
GEN. DRAFT $969 DELMONTE 28~GEN. DRAFT LITE BANANAS......................................... LII.

t-- ~ +DEP. SEALTEST ~
(S IK ~

VENDANGE 0 SEALTEST 99"
Chardonnay 1.5 L 1/ O. 1/ "
Cab~rnetSauv- $648 /2 at /2 OT.
Merlot:
Plnot: Nair _ FRUIT BAR __ EDY.S
Whlt:e Zlnt:andel. $488 'STRAW .KID'YSOF~~OR1T1icHOICES.. • ICE CREAM YOUR CHOICE
sauv'anon Blanc. . 'LIME ft'" $
zln.dndel. •LEMONADE $188 •YOGURT 258
Seml-Chardonna •CHOCICOVER STRAW • •

•
"stian Moue" 750 ML •CHOCICOVER BANANA 6 PIt • SHEBERT 112 GAL. ., • ' : •• :IX IR' - - STONEYFIELD

Merlot '688 MOIR~ .i.TEAKSALT G. YOCURT U.S.D.A. CHOICE
s T E • ~ • .., 99 ~ :~T~ 2/99- RIBEYE STEAKS •.•.•....•..•.•.•.. $749

LB

Louis .Jadot: SAL1: PKG. YOUR CHOICE HAM STEAKS .••.•.•••..•..•••••.••.$299
LB

•• autolats Village Ii.... PEPPERIDCE FARM CARNATION DEARBORN BRAND
~.,.rQoQnay :: .;.. ~ GOLDFISH ~:~:::~~1:R SMO\(1!.O \(\1!.\.8~S~ ••••••••••••••$349 LB
Macon Village........ .11 ~ RABBITS $369

• CHD. CHEESE YOUR CHOICE BAY"S FROZEN ••••••••••••••••••••• LB

,Johan Klauss :=N:EES~159 ENGLlSH'tUFFINS
p,esporter2 fOr 500 :=Il. ~ ~ 148

750 NIL. • us CHIDDAR r;e~• WHITI CHEDDAR 6 OZ IN DAIRY 6 Pit\Talus California winery . SPICY CHEDDAR • CASE

_Chardonnay $5991 FRITO LAY ~ OREO
Merlot DORITOS Your ~

CabernetSauvlgnon $229 Ice BASEBALL$248
Australian Wine sale SERIES 200Z

Llndemans ALL VARIETIES COOKIE1.5 L::~:~~~;:IDnnay$1079 ~ EF~!.~J'I f.ii't~PU~~!:u~ ~»..-J:.,.;ii
Jacob's ek '50 ML qSPRIV W'iLR I!!l 89-~~BOARS HEAD CDRGAR'S HEAD

All Types $5 ee ---1.5 LT. .. $ BEEF PASTRAMI •••..•.•.••.•.•.•• $Ss.L8

Glen Ellen 1.5L DEMING ~in. 219 BOARS HEAD • 1.~=::::~d$8-. RED $299 .HERB 5 OZ. BIO CHiCKEN 5 La
Merlot SALMON 14 7S 01 • PEPPER YOUR CHOICE BOARS HEAD • ••
White Zinfandel. $689 . '. LIGHT IN DAIRYSECTION SWEET SLICE HAM............... 4 La~::':~nBc:,~~:::.~.~ 6-1 N -1 BETTERMADE "NEW" BOARS HEAD VERMONT

ALL PURPOSE TOMATO • POTATO CHIPS CHEDDAR YELLOW OR WHITE ••• $44
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OpinionWhat do
census data
mean to us?
The much-antICipated 2000

cenbUS figures are begmmng
to be releabed, but what they
actually mean WIll not be

apparent for some time
The populatIOn of the five GrObse

POInteb and Harper Woods continued
the decline that Wdb reflected In the
1990 census

The Pomtes and Harper Woods now
number 62,039, a 3 3 percent drop, or
2,169 reSidents, from the 1990 cen.
bUS Grosse Pomte Shores saw the
largest drop. 4 7 percent, or 132 resI-
dents Harper Woods has 649 fewer
rebldents. a 44 percent populatiOn
declme

In Harper Woods, as CIty manager
Jim Leldlem pOints out, several
apartment bUIldmgs were torn down
to make room for Home Depot That
at least explams some of the loss, but
not all

In the POlntes, there are most hke-
1) more households now than there
were 10 years ago, due to empty lots
bemg bUIlt on and a few condos bemg
erected

But what explams the populatiOn
drop? We wlll not have actual census

data on the number of households
and people per household untIl later
thiS summer, but we can speculate

ObVIOusly, there must be fewer
dependents per household That could
mean couples are havmg fewer chIlo
dren and/or are waltmg longer to
have chIldren Also. It could be that
the number of "empty nester" house-
holds IS on the nse due to chIldren
growmg up and movmg out Also, we
suspect many more smgles are buymg
mstead of rE'ntmg so that they can
reahze the great mvestment oWning a
home can be

As expected, the number of mmon-
ties mOVIng Into the POllltes has
mcreased m response to Improved
economIC conditIOns over the past
decade or so.

Blacks now make up 3 3 percent of
the populatIOn In the five Pomtes and
Harper Woods, up from one-half of 1
percent of the 1990 census

Unhke large metropohtan Cities
that stand to lose mllhons of dollars
m funds when their populatiOn drops,
the loss to small POinte and Harper

Woodb commumtleS Will be IIl1nm1<11
So what IS all the fUbb about? Not

much locally But the censuS data do
give the medIa, pundltb dnd city plan-
ners !>omethmg to wag about

However, the bIggest effect of the
2000 census wlll be m selectmg our
federal and state lawmakers

Agam after thiS cenbUS, as was the
case after the last, Michigan Will lose
a U S congresblonal beat ThiS means
that congres<;lOnal - as well as state
and pOSSibly county pohtlcal bound-
anes - districts wd\ have to be
redrawn, or reapportIOned ab It IS
called

The responSibility for reapportIOn-
ment Will fall squarE'ly on local state
Rep Andre\\ Richner, R-Grosse
POinte Park, who chairs the House
Repubhcan caucus committee on
redlstnctmg

But like makmg sausage, redlstnct-
mg IS not a pleasant process to watch
There Will be all kmds of polItical chi-
canery gomg on as Democrats try to
retam more pohtlcal mfluence than
their dwmdhng numbers deserve.

Those with good memOries will
recall how 10 years ago John Conyers
came to be the U S congressman rep.
resentmg Harper Woods, Grosse
POlllte Woods and Grosse Pomte
Shores And If you can vlsuahze how
Conyers' U S representative dlstnct
start.~ way over 10 Dearborn, or there
abouts, wmds along Eight Mile and
ends at Lake St Clair, you can see
gerrymandermg at Its worst

Ideally, the Pomtes and Harper
Woods should be mcluded among the
more soclOeconornIcally compatible
Macomb County congreSSIOnal and
btate rep dlstncts But that IS about
as hkely as the Tigers havmg a balmy
open 109 day

Another concern, one that was
almost missed 10 years ago, IS the
reapportiOnment of the Wayne
County CommissIOner dlstncts

In 1991, a little-known county reap.
portlOnment commIttee was meetmg
to redraw county commlSSlOn dIstncts
so that the Pomtes and Harper Woods
would be splIt between two county
commiSSIOners

The secretIve commIttee had almost
made the splIt before a Grosse Pomte
News reporter got wmd of It At that
pomt, Park Mayor Palmer Heenan
and other Pomte elected officials got
mvolved and nixed the deal.

Let's not cut It so close this year If
they try It agam

We beheve the Pomtes and Harper
Woods should remam mtact under
representatiOn at the county, state
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slgmficant Grosse Pomte
bUlldmgs; and a number of
speCial events, mcludmg a
planned program With the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
to celebrate PreservatIOn
Week on Saturday, May 12,
at the Ford House, and the
Grosse Pomte Encampment
along the shores of Lake St
ClaIr, co-sponsored With the
city of Grosse Pomte Farms,
at the Farms PIer Park on
Saturday and Sunday, May
19 and 20

All of these programs are
free and open to the pubhc

Fmally, I would lIke to
thank all of the donors and
supporters of the Grosse
ruultt. n,,, tonca! SOcH~ty
Your donations, both large
and small, enable the SOCI-
ety to sustam ItS variOUs
activIties and programs

Michael J. Farley,
President

Grosse Pointe
Historical Society

Will be missed
To the Editor:

Grosse Pomte has lost a
dedicated commumty sup-
porter With the death of
Mary Stroble

Her work on the board of
trustees at the Grosse
POinte Academy, to enhance
Its ablhty to provld£>for Its
students, IS JUBtone exam-
ple of her contnbutIOn

She wlll be missed.
Norman

and Sharon Cure
Grosse Pointe Park

More letters
on page 13A

and actlvltlCS mclude, but
are not hmlted to the Dr
Frank Bicknell lecture
!>enes (the next lecture IS

Thur~day. May 3. at 7 30
pm at the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House, about
the "DetrOIt 300" celebra-
tIOn1, tours of the Provencal-
Weir House, located at 376
Kercheval, on the <;econd
Saturday of each month
(open to the public), and sep-
arate tours for an mcreasmg
number of p\lbhc, parochIal
and prIvate school children,
operatIOn of the resource
center (open to the publIc) at
381 Kercheval, where the
society <.'mploysboth a part.
time curator and part-time
administrator. the socIety's
Plaque Program, which
annually awards plaques to

come from all of the Grosse
Pomtes, and the society's
actiVIties and programs are
open to all DonatIOns
received from any of the
Grosse Pomtes WIll not be
used to payoff the mortgage
on the SOCIety'scirca 1823
Provencal-WelT House; a
recent fund.ralsmg cam-
paign for that speCific pur.
pose succeeded m ralsmg
the money to do that from
generous mdlvlduals

The SOCiety's programs
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Letters
Promotes
history
To the Editor:

As preSident of the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal SoclCty, I
want to thank the Grosse
Pomte New!> and Mr
Stlckford for the recent arti-
cle "HI!>torIcal <,ocletyask!>
CltwS for funds" I also
would hke to correct several
mlsperceptlOns that may be
caused by the !>tory

The purpose of the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal SOCIetyIS
to preberve and promote the
history of the Grosse Pomte
commumty The socwty
prInCipally rehes upon pn-
vate donatlOn~and member-
ship dues to fund ItS many
actiVIties and program!>

Membenhlp due~ optIOn!.
mtlude $25 per year for a
~emor Citizen, $35 for an
mdlvldual, $50 for a family,
and up to $1,000 for a hfe-
time member I expect the
~OClCtY""rchance upon mem-
ber.,hlp dueo;; and prIvate
donatfom to contmue a<;It"
pnnclpal ~ource offundmg

For !.everal years, howev-
pr, the city of Grosse Pomte
Farm ...ha ...made a donatIOn
to the soclety's operatmg
budget As board member
Myrna Smith mdlcated m
the article, the society
recently deCided to ask the
other Grosse Pomtes to con-
~lder a donatIOn to help the
~ocJety meet It., finanCial
needs

The ,>oclety's members

However. today I never have to won-
der where to get a good cup of coffee or
a bagel Time marches on, and If you
had any doubt. Just look up at the arch
and there's a brand new clock to
remmd you'

check out the local scene There were
vanous meat markets, a floweF shop, a
record store, York Jewelers WIth that
mce Mr Phil, Kopps, Peche's Barber
Shop, Cunmngham-KlOsels drug
store, WhICh also had a soda fountaIn
and counter, the OrigInal Pongracz
Jewelers and later Hlmelhochs and
Jacobson's.

A Shell StatIOn >.tood where the
McCourt BUlldmg IS now located, and
the Gulf StatIOn on the corner of
Cadieux and Kercheval has been there
as long as I can remember One of the
Krausmanns has been helpmg MaIre
School students cross that mtersectlOn
for decades He IS still on duty keepmg
VIgIl over our youngsters through the
decades, Just one more unsung hero In
thiS great community

It would appear that the few endur-
mg businesses m the VIllage of my
chIldhood can be counted on one hand
If memory serves me, only Walton
PIerce, HIckey's, the Gulf StatiOn and
Notre Dame Pharmacy are the sur-,
vlvors that remam mdependently
owned

I remember Mr. Knuff, now m' hIS
90s, and Mac, who were both a part of
my chIldhood I'm told that Mr Knuff
bought the first ad sold for the Grosse
Pomte News 10 1940 I remember as a
young mother rece1Vmg a call at work
Informmg me that my child was hav-
Ing a severe allergy attack at school A
telephone call to Mac was all It took to
have my son's medlClne dehvered to
hiS classroom at Malre Those were
the days!

But times change, and we move
ahead Still, It Isn't a crime to long for
less-comphcated days and rejOIce m
the memones of personal servICe
DAy" WhPfl your dog went everywhere
With you, off a leash, and people called
him and you by name ThIS truly was
a small town and I !Jked the feel of It

Inrecent years, I seem to be look-
, mg back frequently, searchmg my

memory for thIngs comfortable
and famlhar I don't have to look

very far to see the obvIOUS changes
fight here m our commumty For

,example, look at the VIllage Talk
about change'

When I was a wee lass growlng up 10
thIS town, the VIllage was one of my
major hangouts I lIved 10 the CIty of

, Grosse Pomte, so It was acceSSible and
, a safe place to hang out With my bud.

dies It was a natural part of our rou-
tme as children that a portIOn of each
day be spent m the VIllage

Mom bought our shoes from Mr
Ryan and we would spend hours glar-
mg at our phosphorescent toes m hIS
giant X-ray machme Peter Pan's,
Peck & Peck and Best and Co proVId.
ed the bulk of our clothmg, and lunch
\lias often eaten at the counter at

, Notre Dame Pharmacy We would
ordel bologna, lettuce and mustard,
whIch was served on thIck, whIte
Wonder Bread We thought It the most
dehcIOuS repast m the world

One of our chores was to return the
burned-out hght bulbs to the back of
Fromm's Hardware, where Henry
would replace them With free bulbs
prOVided by EdIson They would also
fix your >.mall home applIances, toast-
ers, Irons, etc Then we would pop next
door for a goody from Sanders The
counter stools were always full, and
we would stand m hne behmd those
seated and make them feel uncomfort.
able so we could grab their seats when
they finished Such rudeness wouldn't
be tolerated today.

Pete Proper had the pr.eI!ple men's
clothmg store, and Walton Pierce had
ivII" Calluthcrs, whose twmkllng
blue eyes always reassured her cus-
tomers that they were makmg wise
ChOIces Hamilton's Treasure Chest
was where we would look for unusual
kid toys, and they had a huge supply
of good stuff for a mckeJ or less

When Mom sent us to the A&P, we
often wandered across the street to
Kresge's to poke around, perhaps pick
up a new goldfish or canary, or Just

mailto:HANDSP@kenyon.edu


5 Remember, It IS not get-
tmg the most eggb and the
bIggest T>rJzethat IS Impor-
tant, It IS the enjoyment of
spendmg tIme WIth famIly,
fnends and neIghbors dur-
mg thIS early part of spnng
ThIS sentiment IS, of course,
for the losen

The wmner!> on the other
hand can taunt the other
famIlIes WIth the 6-foot
stuffed bunny grand prize
and spend the day celebrat-
mg, becaube tomorrow
starts tramlng for next
year's event

one by the (plcmc table, bar-
becue or tlee)" WhIle the
competItive JUIces may be
flowmg, save the screammg
and profamty where It
belongs, on the soccer field
and LIttle League dIamonds

those eggs and wlnmng
pnze!>

I have bet aSIde a few
rules for parents to follow so
ab not to make IdIOts of
themselves at the approach-
Ing Easter egg huntb Please
take note

1 Always double check
credentIals and references of
anyone who would put on a
large bunny SUIt and stand
around and wave all day

2 Get a basket for your
kId that holdb more than
one egg 'ThiS can be very
fru~tratmg

3 [f your chIld pIcks up
one egg, puts It m the basket
and refubes to get more, that
Ib fine They have found the
one they want and that IS
pnze enough for them

4 Never yell acrObS an
open field where several
other adults can hear you
"TImmy' TImmy' Get the

known for ttlPlI frUItful ,
qUick , prollflc, oh, you
know what I mean

So ba!>lcaIly the bunny
stands for SEX Yes, I saId
It The cute bunnleo are hon-
ored because they sleep
around, and often, I mIght
add

OK, now that the very
academIC, hlstoncal back-
ground has been taken care
of, let'b move on to the
Important part, findmg

Darren Donaldson

get the Idea
All of thebe brmg to m10d

the thoughts of creation and
fertIlity Whatever Tru!>t
me ThIS IS really how It
happened

So what could po'!slbly
symbolIze fertIlity more
than the egg, the very tangi-
ble, natural package that
bnng ... forth life? And what
ammal IS more repre~enta-
tlve of the process bIrthing
than bunnies, whIch are

~tarted and If they can do
anythmg to ~top It

The Ea~ter ~ea~on has Ith
rooth m Christianity The
rehglOuh hohday 11. a tnne
Chrlstlan~ Ube to commemo-
rate the re~urrectJOn of
Jesus Chnbt It I~ a tIme of
~erlou~ reflectIOn and
thankfulness But for thobe
of Ub under the age of 10 or
so, the season meanb hIdden
egg~, chocolate c.mdy and
the Easter Bunny

Since Easter wmeb to Ub
In the spring, many of the
symbols of the SCUbon are
absoclated wIth the chang-
109 seasonb, cold to warm
and rebirth The frozen
ground begins to thaw and
the gra~s and flowers are on
the verge of ~proutmg and
bloommg, the blrd~ are
singing theIr wurtlng ~ong~,
butterflies fiIl the ~kles and
love I~ m the air OK, you

Have you ever wondered
how bunmeb and eggs
became assocIated wIth
Easter? Me neIther But
WIth "everal hunts coming
up thIS weekend and chIl-
dren plckmg out baokets to
carry theIr take, I thought It
would be a good tIme to look
mto It

WhIle parent!> stand m
the cold and watch theIr
chIldren tramp through the
mud lookmg for colored and
sma!>hed hard-bOIled eggs,
whtle a bIg man In a bunny
costume looks on, they can
at least know how thIS all

Easter
egg
hunt?
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The Op-Ed Page
by Ben Burns

Ben Burns, of the City of
Grosse Pomte, IS director of
the JournalIsm program at
Wayne State Unwerslty and
can be reached at
burnsben@home com or by
phone at (313) 882-2810

Melting
credit cards

LIttle Blue Book
Pubhsher Kim Towar of the
Park Jetted her staff off to
ChIcago recently on a shop-
pmg tnp to reward them for
theIr efforts for thIS year's
telephone guIde to eastSIde
businesses

The eIght women were
hmoed to Metro, flown to
MIdway, hmoed to the
ChIcago HIlton, taken to
lunch at the Cheesecake
Factory and dmner at the
Blackhawk Lodge There
they dilled on kangaroo, al\1-
gator, elk and antelope
before takmg m a lounge act
of female Impersonators

Included on the nJ'1e-
woman economIc boomlet for
ChIcago's shops were Towar,
Sharon McMillan, Jeri
Unger, Sarah Wilbourn,
Brandi Keating, Lorie
Johnson, Pam Dambach,
Agnes Maskeny and
Lorelei Hanson

That IS what I call a
rewards program, but there
has been no comment from
any of the spouses or slgmfi-
cant others about bIlls from
Saks, TIffany's and the hke

IS hopeful the mlssmg bear
WIll return - no questIOns
asked

There may be an argu-
ment that Pomte parents
should keep sharp objects
out of the hands of teens so
they won't be tempted to
carve whIle studymg 10 the
back room at the Canbou

,

i P~'" "Lhlle .......
14kt Gold baby shoes WIthdiamonds

or gemstones The sole can be
engraved WIthdate or name.

pat SCO~Jewelers

19495Mock. Grosse Pointe Woods. 313-881-5882
www.patseottjewelers.com

The "Little Feet" 1M

Cari-boo
One of the downSIdes of

be 109 a popular hangout
place for adults, tots and
teens IS the wear and tear on
the furmshtngs CarIbou
Manager Don Kaump
reports he IS bemg forced to
cover tables WIth glass to
stop teens from carvmg
nasty words on the wood
that offend mothers With
small chIldren

And one student
rumored to be a mIddle-
schooler from the Park -
apparently hked a brown
bear stool for tots so much
that she lugged It home
That leaves ItS fraternal
twm chaIr lonesome Kaump

place for folks to enjoy a
leIsurely cup of coffee and
some good readmg matenal
Now the Friends of the
Library and the fnendly
folks at CarIbou have made
It a httle easIer by puttmg m
a used book cart If you get
there WIth a yen to hnger
over your cup of coffee WIth-
out readmg matenal, you
can browse through the book
cart, and If you hke your
chOIce, make a small dona-
tIOn to the Fnends and take
the book home WIth you
aooks are refreshed by
Fnends of the Library mem-
bers several times a week

InCidentally, If you are m
search of food for the mmd,
the Fnends of the LIbrary
annual meetmg IS scheduled
for the Crystal Ballroom at
the War Memonal at 6 30
P m Thursday, Apnl 12
DetrOIt InstItute of Arts
Director Graham Beal WIll
speak, and the Fnend<; w,n
give some dlstmgulshed ser-
VIce awards and elect offi-
cers The tab IS $12 If you
have questIOns, you can call
(313) 343-2074, ext 204

Cart a book
Canbou Coffee m the

Vl1lage has become the m

Oscar
the grouch

Our candIdate dIdn't Win
the Oscar statuette for best
short film WIth her produc-
tIOn of "By Couner," based
on an 0 Henry short story
But the good news was that
they made the award early
enough m the program that
many of Ub mIssed Julia
Roberts' gldd) babbhng
after she won her best
actress award In case you
mIssed It, somethmg called
"Qulero Ser 11Want to Be),"
snagged the coveted trophy

Ericka Frederick, a
Umverslty LIggett School
alumna who works for
Kodak III NYC, saId after-
wards about her first 13-
mmute productIOn that she
completed on a $25,000 bud-
get, "I never expected to wm,
but It sure was fun slttmg m
the 10th row" She never got
her chance to fulfill her
promIse to bound up on
stage and shoot up some
Kodak film of the celebnty-
filled audIence Maybe next
tIme

Woman driver
One of the forces behmd a

conference today <Thursday)
at the General Motors World
Headquarters 10 the Ren-
Cen IS Lorna G. Utley of
the Woods, the new presI-
dent of the
General
Motors
Foundation,
whIch has a
$68 mllhon
annual bud-
get

TIt led
"Women
Dnvers A Ben .Burns
New Era 10
the World of Busmess," the
conference mvolvlng 1,200
women movers and shakers
has little to do WIth how to
handle cars It IS bIlled m
pubhc relatIon'! releases as
"the world's foremost gath-
ermg of top women busme~s
\caderb and v\~\onar\e~,
brought together for one day
to partICipate In hvely, com.
pellmg conversatIons about
maxlmlzmg women's Impact
and growth In the corporate
communIty"

The event
Women future MamEvent
2001 - WIll be telecast to
corporate headquarters,
mOVIetheaters and UniverSI-
ty audltonums around the
globe Some of the other
local movers and shakers
who WIll take part m the
program mclude Carmen
Harlan, semor news
anchor, WDlV- TV, Channel
4, Eleanor Josaitis, execu-
tive dIrector, Focus HOPE,
Shirley Stancato. presI-
dent, New DetrOIt, Denise
llitch, preSident, Illtch
Holdmgs, and Judy L. Hu,
dIrector of advertIsmg and
marketmg, strategy and
operatIOns for GM

years ago ThIS reasonmg
can go back hundreds and
thou;,ands of years and
lead;, to never-ending con-
flIct

It makes more sense for
th(" Len....u ...to eXL\ude quc~.
tlOns of race, ethmc ongln
or natIOnality The maIO
th10g IS that we are all
Amencans We should be
workmg toward bemg UOlt.
ed mstead of dIVided Our
common language IS
EnglIsh, and a wonderful
language It IS Whether a
chIld IS forced to be bllm-
gual should be a deCISIOnof
the family, not the school or
the government

Another downSIde of mul-
tlculturahsm and diverSIty,
the polarizatIOn of raCIal
dlstmctlOns, has been to
encourage even more sepa-
ratIOn between so-called
black and so-called whIte
students DespIte the hIsto-
ry of mjustlce re;,ldmg m
separate-but-equal, the poh-
cy of diverSity and multlcul-
turahsm has spawned stu-
dent loungeb m the
UniversIty of MIchIgan that
are all black, others that
are all Catholic or JeWIsh or
Moslem

Because of the emphaSIS
on racIsm and anti-raCIsm,
polanzatlOn has mcreased,
not decreased

Wasn't the meltmg pot of
the early part of the 20th
rentury a better concept for
Amenca than the dIVISIve-
ness of multiculturahsm
and dIverSIty, and Its
hvproduct. affirmatIve
actIOn?

Let's hope the U-M Law
School WIll go back to the
fat mess of meritocracy and
the promIse of hIgh academ-
IC standard ... Hopefully, the
census takers WIll "top bean
countmg and number
crunchmg whIch color IS 10
the maJonty and what
group has the advantage
Why ask about race when
we are all really a mIxture?

Dr Bloom IS cll/Ilcal asso
elate professor of psychiatry,
Wayne State UnIVersity
School of Medlcllle He IS a
member of the AmerICan
Academy of PsychoanalySIS
and on the editorial board
of the Wayne County
Medical Soclety He wel-
comes comments at hiS e-
mall address, vbloom@Com.
puserve com, and VISits to
hiS webSite, www factotem
com/vbloom

Many otherWIse thought-
ful and mtelhgent people
are caught up m fantaSIes
of supenoTlty They thmk
they are better than other
people Interestmgly, there
IS a strong tendency for
SOCIalsubgroups to ratIOnal-
Ize SOCIalor genetIc supen-
onty

CIVlI nghts legIslatIOn,
endmg the practIce of "sep-
arate but equal," came out
of the second half of the
20th century and dId much
to Improve the lot of the
"people of color"

But reSIdual prejudIce
and dlscnmmatlOn contin-
ues, so those who are engi-
neering SOCIalJustIce have
developed a phIlosophy
called "pohtIcal correct-
ness," whIch mcludes affir-
matIve actIOn, whIch has
also been called "reverse
dlscnmmatlOn "

CIVIl TIghts SUIts were
filed that stated, 10 effect,
that If we are all to be
equal under the law, guar-
anteed by the ConstitutIOn,
that reverse dlscnmmatlOn
IS not allowable eIther

Many people have felt for
a long time that pohtlcal-
('(\rrl'('tnl'~'! flnd affirmatIVe
actIOn have had negatIve as
well as posItive effects It IS
true that there are more
mmonty doctors and
lawyers now, some of them
excellent and others not,
jUht lIke It IS In the favored
majonty TIme WIll prove
whether the end Ju"ttfied
the means

The downSIde of catego-
nZlng people 111 terms of
vague dlst1l1ctlOns, such as
Mncan-Amencan,
Hlspamc, LatinO, NatIVe
Amenran, ASIan and
CaucaSIan, has been to
emphaSIze dIfferences and
dlstmctlOns, rather than
commonalitIes We all want
to be treated faIrly

We do not want members
of another group to be arbI-
trarIly given some advan-
tage over us because maybe
our ancestors explOIted
their ancestors a hundred

· SSE~pelNTE~D0 oS
X)Ufl'Y MUrtY TO'tN" , (

Melting pot or diversity?
Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs,homepage,eom

Two recent news stones
have captured my attention
In one, a federal judge ruled
that the UniversIty of
Mlcrogan Law School's use
of the concept of dIverSIty 111
the" adnu8810n proccq"..s W,pb
unOlffistltUtlonal In the sec-
ond story, tros one from the
state of CahfOffila, It saId
that the recent census
count showed that for the
first tIme there were more
non-whItes than whItes In
the state

Why are we keeping
count of these thmgs? Why
do we put people mto these
vague and ambIguous cate-
gones and then make SOCIal
pohcy? How can we tell who
IS black and who IS whIte?
By looking at theIr skm?

The fact IS that SCIentIsts
have no rehable way to
determme, bIOlOgically, a
person'b race Every person
IS qUIte a mIxture, given
what we know about con-
quests and mIgratIOns m
the last 3,000 years

These black-whIte dls-
tmctlOns don't take mto
effect the fact that many
Itahans, Egyptians and
Indians are qUIte dark, and
completely exclude the sup-
posed red of our NatIve
Amencans and varIous
shades of yellow for ASIan
people, whIch mclude
Chmese, Japanese,
Koreans, VIetnamese and
Flhp1Oos, Just to name a
few

HItler and hIS NaZI pro-
paganda machme extolled
the vlrtueb of the "u-<..dllcd
Aryan race, as bemg a
Master Race, one whIch
should seek the punty of
mbreedmg, a process whIch
goes agamst most eugeOlc
pnnclples

Hitler's plan for a New
World Order was one whIch
would undertake the exter-
mmabon of the so.called
mferlor peoples, such as the
GypsIes, Slavs and Jew",
commuOlsts and the men-
tally defectIve MIllIons
were systematically kIlled
by members of the so-called
Aryan master race

The Master Race was not
master after all, nor were
they pure Neo-Nazl skm-
heads sttll call for preserva-
tIOn and punficatlOn of the
whIte race, as If CaucasIans
are a race of purebreds, and
rail agamst what they call
mongrehzatlOn and mIsce-
genatIOn

http://www.patseottjewelers.com


Brock Jackman

"I thmk thiS IS a 'great
event," saId Tyrone principal
Cheryl VanDerlinden "ThiS
shows the ablhty of the com-
mumty to come together and
help out the schools We are
extremely grateful"

Proceeds from the auction
have been used to Improve
the playground behmd
Tyrone which Included the
constructIOn of a walkmg
track, landscaping and play-
grouQp equipment ThiS
year'l take Will be used to
put the finlshmg touches on
the project

state bee If luck IS on hIS
hIde thiS year, he WIll com-
pete In the natIOnal geogra-
phy bee In Washmgton,
DC. on May 23

Jackman IS the second
two-time state geography
bee contestant to come from
Pterce Peter McGarth rep-
resented Pierce at the state
bee m 1998 and 1999

Apn15,2001
Grosse Pointe News

~Over 75 bUSInesses very
generously donatQd prizes
thiS year," Klme said "We
have Items for people of all
ages"

The doors open for semors
at 4 p m on Fnday, and they
get an hour to place tickets
10 their chosen cans before
the general pubhc pours In
at 5 p m

PartiCipants can place 25-
cent tickets Into cans In
front of the prizes they
deSire and then walt until
the drawmgs begm at 7 p m
Grand prize tickets are $1
each

The Parent Teacher Assoeiation at Tyrone Ele-
mentary School is looking to fund playground
improvements at this year'. Tin Can Auction at
Harper Woods High SChoolon Friday. April 6.

that can be taught m one
cla..... tQ prop~l'-, {qr I-hut,
level of competitIOn

"I alway;, knew Brock was
an aVId reader outSIde of
class He's a good reader and
he pIcks out a lot of tnvla
He's the klOd of guy who Will
answer the questIOns no one
else Will answer"

In order to quahfy for the
state bee, Jackman had to
complete a 70-questlOn mul-
tiple answer test that asked
questIOns hke, "A dam bUilt
m the 1930s separates the
IJsselmeer from which sea?"
and ~Whlch country lies
between Slovema and
Bosma and Herzegpvma?"

"The test IS pretty hard,
but you try to thmk of all the
answers and pick the one
that makes the most sense,"
said Jackman

Last year, Jackman fell
out of competition III the

Ph. t(l ...h :f{( ..h ....lillr ..

Above. Ferry Elementary SChool physieal educa-
tion teaeher Nicol Brumme waxes to woo Elliott, the
potbellied pig. for a $10.000 kiss.

Left. third.grader jump-roper Ryan Black hams it
up at Ferry's Jump Rope for Heart celebration.

Right. fifth.graders Chelsea Smlalek and Vicld
Jennin,s get a jump on their efforts for Jump Rope
for Heart at Grosse Pointe North High SChoolon Sat-
urday. March 17.

By Darren Donaldson
Staff Writer

Tyrone Elementary IS
j;c:lrmg up for ttq Rth
Annual Tin Can Auction on
Friday, Apnl 6 The event,
sponsored by the Tyrone
Parent's ASSOCiation, has
been grow1Ogby the year

"It started out In the
c1a~"rooms at the
Elementary," said co-chair-
person Dianne Klme "Now
we are In the biggest gym at
the high school Just to hold
all of our pnzes and the peo-
pie"

The other co-chauperson
15 Kathy Hlsted who has
also put her blood and tears
mto the auctIOn

The bhnd auction Will
have over 300 prIzes to
choose from for those who
attend Grand prizes mclude
a 27-1OchteleVISion donated
by the teachers, a $200 gift
certificate from Allemons
Landscaping Center, a $100
gift certificate from CirCUit
CIty and a pearl necklace
from Pat Scott Jewelers

Tyrone
cans it at
auction

By Bonnie Caprara
Stafl Wn\er,. "'"

Pierce ---eighth' grader
Brock Jackman is a man of
the world

He hasn't traveled much,
but said, "I read a lot of
mformatlOnal books m my
spare time current
events, SCience,geology and
geography.

Jackman's worldly knowl-
edge has put him In place to
compete In the state-level
NatIOnal GeographIc
Geography Bee to be held
Fnday, Apnl 6, at Central
MichIgan Umverslty for the
second year m a row

Jackman's SOCIal studIes
teacher Bill McWhIrter said
that the competltlon to get
to the state bee IStough

"You have to read the
newspapers to keep up on
what's happemng," said
McWhIrter "There's nothmg

8th-grader 'has -the
world in his hands

but her brush-ofT came as a
surpnse to her owner, school
district human resources
employee Catherme
Heffner

"She's very people-fnend-
ly," said HefTner "She usual-
ly goes for the camera. She's
a real ham"

Program inc:1l1da
devotional

meditation an
110e Seven Lan
Words of Jaua

Giwnby
fT. Carl A. Bonk,

S.J. Putor
Program will run an

hour
Free wiU offuinp

accepled

Ferry teacher jumps into hog-wild dare
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Nicol Brumme never
thought her phYSicaleduca-
tIOn students could raise
$10,000

Brumme never thought
she'd have to kiSS a pig,
eIther

Not only did the 125
thlrd-, fourth- and fifth-
graders at Ferry
Elementary School manage
to collect $11,287 for the
Amencan Heart
ASSOCiatIOn'sJump Rope for
Heart, but Brumme held up
her end of the deal to kiSS
Elhott, a 100-pound potbel-
lied pig /

"They did a super Job," ,,/
said Brumme of her stu-
dents who brought m almost
a third of the $29,000 raised
by eight elementary schools
m the school dlstnct "They
surpassed last year by sev-
eral thousand dollars"

Students hit up parents,
family, neighbors and
fnends In pledges to Jump,
double Dutch, dnbble and
dance for two hours at
Grosse Pomte North High
School on Saturday, March
17

Most of a group of fourth-
graders said Brumme's dare
was a mam mcentlve m col-
lectmg pledges for sklppmg
rope

Fourth-grader Ashley
Adam said, "I did It for my
grandfather who died of
heart fallure "

LikeWise, Brumme held
up her end of the deal

In a celebratIOn ceremony
on Fnday, March 30, It was-
n't Just the top five pledge
earners - Matt Peyser,
DaVId Law, Jacquehne
Reardon, Carey Stapleton
and Kelly Seago - who took
center stage, but Elhott, a
potbelhed pet

At first, It seemed as
though Elhott was Just as
ummpressed at the thought
of be10g kissed by a human,
rejecting Brumme's
advances

"I never thought I'd get
turned down by a plg," saul.
Brumme. .,.

Elhott finally comphed,

HOLY THURSDAY
Ap,,112atS ISpm

T~'~:r:.~~;l'<~rds:::.
Pnval~ Adoranon unul 8 00 P m

GOOD FRIDAY
Apn113 .. 12 Noon

Ilnd",S of .1\< ramon l'<oltlCTU.
V~ncratlon of dolt' Crou Holy Commu nlon

Th."'s~=t.~!JoOJ::f2,,,,,
Ikvouorul Mtdnanon viinh MUSK

Ft Carl A Book S J
AND

Mcmb<" of ,I\< Groa, LYTlcOpera
THE VIGIL OF EASTER

Ap,,114,,7oopm
PtcpatllJOn ofPucal Candk Slngmg of Eu1C'rbultC't

BIeuLng of W"e, Renewal
Of Ilap ... nuJ Vow> & Eas,er M ...

EASTER SUNDAY
MaJs<s at 1100. m & 7 3S pm
Jom us for I~ bnulLfullllufya!

Sts. Peter & Paul Jesuit Church
Comer East Jefferson & St AntOine. Downtown

Across from the Renai ssance Cenler
Office' 438 5t Antoine
Phone: 313-961-8077

Fax: 313-963-5134

open house

The olJest Catholic Church
builJing in Detroit continuously

usedfor over 152years.

SAINTS PETER & PAUL
JESUIT CHURCH

Happy
40th ...

Love,
:Your "Sestest"

Friend

Schools

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
PALM SUND.\Y. Apnl 8

Masses ar II 00 a m & 7 3, P m
Blessmg & DlSlflbullon of

Palms wlrh Procession
MONDAY

Apnl 9 at , I' P m
Organ reClral of seasonal musIc

Performed by John Kash
TUESDAY

Apnl 10 al , I' P m
Heahng of Me.nones ServICes

Leavmg the Hurtful Past Behmd
Conducled by Fr Carl Bonk. S J

WEDNESDAY
Apnl II al , I, P m

Tradll10nal Tenehra. ServICe
MusIC Scnpture and Candles

Daily Mass Schedule
Monday - Fnday

11:40 a.m & 12:10 p.m.
Saturday 4.00 p.m.

Sunday 11.00 a.m. & 7:35 p.m.
Holy Hour Every Sunday Evening

From 6:20 - 7:20 p.m.

Good Friclay Concert
April 13,2001 at 1:30 p.m.

FanuiaF
D",. K.ealer v..u..IIa> ..... Sopruo PaIn"" WdJ" ......
Sba_ MacDonald,Tanr Sopnao/CoDd_r
CalloSa .. de Lall ... MaIOSop..... ON Gnj>ce -_ ...
Gu~'bcnn. Ropn •• Ban.... Mary 51<01 P IOrpD

rRQCRMI
Sewn La .. Words of ClonIC

HeIRnc" Schutt
The nory of do< cnoatDlO. of J .... ChIlo•• old , " ,... p_ I... m" .... with -'''1' Sdooo .. -. of'The s.....

I.Mt Worola .... _ or dw fin..... Many ....l ..... noodrl r.r .hou .............. of .......... -
PalrICIO Willington, Condllilor
Mary S,cll,ano, r.....olOrpn

Sacred Easler Selections
"&nw 0<, SIUI

Candac. d. LaIU<. Mnu Soprano
Make Th .. Clan. My H..... From Sia from 51. M"rthnI Auti... 8Kh

an. Grap< .. l1ne. BuI-&.ntone
InftammlllW" Ace.n.w from sulMr M"ur ROliun

0.... Knsl.r Vallo.nCAlurt. Sop .... o
Bul Thou O1dtl Nol Lu.. from 1M Mlrn,,6 Huckl

Shawn McDonald. Tenor
I Kn_ Th .. My Red•• m« IAw1h from 1M M","'" Hoadtl

PaUla& W'dlmgton, Sop .... o
"&nus 0<, from FUN My,",,,1 So ..,. Va ........ Will ......

Gullh.rm. Ropno. B.. n.ne
EnHmbl.
...... C1.I Will 08 eanductor

SCHOOL NOTES

ULS College Fair
Over 100 colleges and umversltles Will answer ques-

tIOns about admISSions, academiC programs and finan-
Cial aid at the Umverslty Liggett School 2001 College
Fair on Tuesday. Apnl 10, at 6 30 p.m

For more informatIOn, call (313) 884-4444

Notre Dame open house
Notre Dame High School Wll! hold an

Sunday, Apnl 8, from 1 to 3 p m
For more 1OformatlOn,call (313) 371-8965

North vocal music concert
Grosse Pomte North HIgh School WIl! present Its

spring vocal musIc concert Thursday, April 5, at 7 30
p m at the Performing Arts Center at North

Performmg 10thiS annual concert Wll!be the chorale,
the men'l) ensemble, the women's ensemble, the fresh-
men chOIrand the Chorahers

ThiS WIllbe the final performance under the dIrectIOn
of Stanley Harr, who has been the substitute chOIr
director at North thiS year

Tlckets for the performance are $5 and may be pur-
chased at the door

For more mformatlOn, call (313) 343-2239

'Guys and Dolls Jr.' at War Memorial
Bro\\ nell Middle School w1l1put on ~Guys and Doll~

J r" at the Grosse POinte War Memorial
Show time!>are at 7 pm Thursday, Apnl 5, and 3

p m Sdturday, April 7
Tlcket!>are $5 and are available at the Gro!>se,Pomte

War Memonal
Part of the shows proceeds WIllbenefit the World War

II veteran!> monument In Washington, D C
For more informatIOn, call (313) 882-2123 or (313)

HH5-6503
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Fully alucdllcd by ISACS (Indcpcndcnl Slhools
Assoclallon of Central Stales}

One of 800 Waldorf Schools worldWide
~

HURST APPLIANCE ...

A lifelong love of learning is cultivated by a
teaching method that integrates the Arts
with Math, the Sciences and Humanities.

"If I had a child of school age, I would
send hIm to a

"Waldorf School" - Saul Bellow, Nobel Laureate

24124 HARPER AVE.
ST. CLAIR SHORES (BETWEEN 9 & 10 MILE) 8tO'77 .... 70

Bringing you the finest outdoor cooking
experience. Bring your kitchen outdoortl

with Viking's quality and renowned I
workmanship.

Featuring:
• Thick sheets f

of rugged,
heavy duty ,
stainless stee'

• Easy :
I

maintenance :
and clean up. :

• Infrared rear :
burner on I
many models.:,

Oyen ouse
9lt

'T'lie1>etroit warior! SChoor
• Pre-ScnooC diru C3raie 8

2555 13urns 9tvenue at CnarCevoix
(in 6eautifu( '1naian Vi((a8e)

(313) 822-0300

OJ'en liouse for die PamiCy
Saturday, 'Apr&C7, 2001

2:00pm - 4:00 pm
tJttfrunments served

Puppet Pray (cniCdren ani parents)
~ett tne teachers!

'T'OUT the scnooCl

Speed racers
The Ferry Cub SCout Pack 34 held its annual

Pinewood Derby on Friday, March 16. Scouts
Ryan Mann, John Balle and Richard Sharon each
won first place in their individual dens and third.
second and first place. respectively. for fastest
cars in the pack.

{NJ,1Ii ji
HURST APPLIANCE

Star Science Olympians
The Our Lady Star of the Sea School seventh-

and eighth-grade Science Olympiad team placed
second out of 41 schools at the Wayne County
Regional Science Olympiad tournament at
Thurston High School on Saturday. March 17.
The team is now preparing to compete in the
state tournament at Michigan State University
on Saturday, April 28. Team members include
Olivia Vervaeke. Nicole Badalamenti, John Dillon.
Justin DiRezze, John Metes and Matthew Kocsis.
front row; coach and science teacher Marya
Metes. Sarah Scapini. Erin Savage, Allison Miku-
la. Rachael Kaminski. Melissa Cleary, Alexa
Kaminski and Matthew Ballew. second row; and
Melissa Watz, Emily Schleicher and Trisha Mona-
han, back row.

Fresh Cut
IRISES

$599
BUNCH

~':'
~

Aged Angus
N.Y. SRIP

$7!~

•

ANDREW CASINELLI
aka

PROF. SCHEINKOPF
__ba (Fame) ~.b
~o you we give the ~
highest honor, credit and

applause.
We are so proud of youl

Be proud of yourself'
Love, from our hearts

Seven students from
Pierce Middle School partic-
Ipated m the Michigan
School Band and Orche!>tra
AsSOCiationdlstnct soloand
ensemble festival at
Rochester HIgh School

Students who receIVed
first diVISIOnratmgs mclude
Jessica Blount, clannet
solo, Sarah Domin, plano
solo, Jenny Evans, flute
solo, and Charles
Scholfield, tuba solo

Students who received
second diVISIOn ratmgs
mclude Jarred Davis, sax-
ophone solo, Geena Davis,
flute solo,and Alex Weiner,
drum solo

Fresh Sweet On- Vine
TOMATOES

$2~;t

Fresh
MOZZARELLA BALLS

cherry & egg size

$3~~

OPEN SUNDAYS
10 am - 5 pm

882.5100 • Fax: 882.0220
WEDEL'VER
355 FISHER RD.

OPEN MON •• SAT. 8 am -7 pm
Sale prIces good through April 11th

Jumbo Florida
GRAPEFRUIT

2/$149

Dole
ASSORTED SALADS

$2~~.

Christina Jacovides,
plano solo, Anthony
Galinato, Vlolm solo; Jon
Sierant, clarinet solo,
Darren Mantyla and Mike
Wiseman, trumpet duet,
and Jeff Beyer, Katie
Giblin, Kelene Soltesz
and Rachel Gruner, flute
quartet

Students who received
second dIVISion ratmgs
mclude Andrew Wrobel,
trombone solo,
Christopber VanHof and
Darren Mantyla, brass
duet, Kate Briske and
Laura Cole, woodwmd
duet, and Meghan Beach
and Lauren Scopel, wood-
wmd duet

Ph. to h.., BunOIL Lapr IT....

Kerby Elementary School crossing guard Audrey
Burke plans on helping more kids like Alexis Coutts.
Maddie Berschback, Jack Schulte and Anna Schulte
cross the corner of Kerby and Beaupre roads on their
way to and from school this week as the school pro-
motes a walk-ta-schoo1 week to alleviate traffic con-
gestion and healtbier habits. Also pictured. parent
Suzy Berschback.

Fresh-Catch-of-the-Day
CATFISH or SALMON

$4~~

_HOLIDAY ORDER NOW.
Spiral Sliced Ham, Spring

Leg O'Lamb, Racks of Lamb

(; \RnEl': FRESII PI{ODl'CE

PORK
TENDERLOIN

$4!~

CANTALOlJPES

$199
EACH

Fresh Florida
GREEN BEANS

$1~~

tlOn sponsored by the
Michigan sectIOn of the
MathematiCs AsSOCiatIOnof
Amenca

Grosse Pomte South High
School student Luke
Parch1Uent and Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School
student Erik Green each
receIved a $450 scholarship
North students Aruna
Fonseka, Charlie Gaidica
and John Hawksley each
receIVedan honorable men-
tIOn

Students who recelVed
first WVlSIOnratmgs Include
Kathryn Shirilla, bassoon
solo, Christopher VanHof,
trombone solo; Renee
DeFour, cello solo, Jeff
Beyer, flute solo. Katie
Giblin, flute solo, John
Markwick, trumpet solo,

Hubbell also said the
decreasmg number of chJ1-
dren who walk or bIke to
school ISnot Just a Kerby or
dlstnct problem, but a
nationWideproblem, too

Dunng the week, student!>
Willhave parents Signoff on
pledge cards each time they
walk to and from school
Students WIllalso earn cred-
It In the school's mileage
club In which they normally
earn credIt for every five
mIles walked around the
school's walkmg track at
lunch time For thiS week,
students Willearn credIt for
every five times they walk to
or from school

American Heart •
o\.S(\dlltion.

FI;hMO He .rt Olleeu: 111MSirolk,

FIve Grosse Pomte pubhc
high school students were
honored With the top 100
math students m the state
of Michigan recently at
AlbIOnCollegem a competl-

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School senior Christopher
VanHof was selected from
over 200 students at 65
MIchigan high schools to
perform a'i pnnclpal trom-
bOnist m the Western
MlchgJan UnlverstlY Enc
Ewanzen AU-StarBand

The ehte ensemble IS
named for the composerwho
conducted All-Star Band on
Fnday, March 30 on stage at
the Miller Audltonum at
WMU

VanHof, who IS pnnclpal
trombOnist of South's sym-
phony orchestra and sym-
phony band as well as lead
trombOnist of South's Jazz
band, plans on attendmg
WMU as a musICmajor next
fall

Grosse Pomte South High
SchoolJUniorNicki Brown
was one of seven South stu-
dents who were named wm-
ners of the Lawrence
TechnologIcal Univer,,\ty's
31..t Annual WrItIng
Contest She received sec-
ond pnze and $75 for her
short story, "GrowmgUp "

Scholars & honors

Participants were mVlted
to perform at the festival
after recelvmg first diVISIOn
ratmgs at the dlstnct festi-
val In January.

Musicians place first, second at festivals
Over 20 Grosse Pomte Of the 15 events that per-

South HIgh Schoolband and formed at the festlVal, 11
orchestra students per- received first diVISion rat.
formed at the MichIgan mgs and four receIved see-
School Band and Orchestra ond WVlSlonratings
AssocIatIOnState Solo and
Ensemble Festival at
Farmington High School on
Saturday, March 24

Kerby Elementary School
kicked off a weeklong InItia-
tIve to get more kids to walk
to schoolon Monday,Apnl 2

"The emphaSIS IS to
reverse the trend In parents
dropping theIr kIds ofT to
school whIch ha!> become
more prevalent In the five
years I've been here," said
pnnclpal DebbIeHubbell

Traffic congestIOn and
safety concerns have been
ongOIngat Kerby for years
Last year the school lobbIed
Grosse POinte Farms heavI'
Iy to hire a cros!>lngguard
for the corner of Kerby and
Beaupre road!> ThiS past
year, the school battled
neighbors who reSIsted con.
structlOn of a curb cut In
front of the school

"Wefelt like we needed to
do somethmg," saId Hubbell
"We Just couldn't ask the
cIty to change traffic pat-

Kerby kicks off walking program
By Bonnie Caprara terns and leave It at that" , ~,
StaffWriter Hubbell saId she had no ~ I~""~": ,....It: "'~

TIred of the morning traf. figures on how many chll- I,
ficJam? dren are dnven to and from

Walk to !>chool school, but saId It was "a '*'
high percentage"

"It's also healthier for
them," added Hubbell "We
read studies all the time
that kIds aren't gettmg
enough exercIse"



All students Willreceive a
certIficated and have theIr
broadcasts shown durmg
the MIPA Sprmg
Conference

North took second and
thud place WIth Aaron
Bastille and Shane Kidd
wmmng awards for theu
contflbutlOns to North's
broadcast

"It's better because you
get to see what the people
look hke," saId second-grad-
er WIlham Jossens

April 5, 2001
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The support crew for GPS
Video Announcements was
Marty Buffalini, Sarah
Pierantoni, Pat
Flanagan, Matt Lampkin,
Ken McAninch, John
McKinley, Chris
Monaghan, Ragan Roth,
Russell Scott and Tim
Vandenboom

Moore, John Parnell,
Mary Peters, Sean Hogan
and Derek Betram

"They do pay better atten-
tIOnto the announcements,"
said Booker "After all,
they've been brought up In
the TV generatIOn"

Behmd the scenes, the
crew consIsted of Dean
Maurer, Nat Damren,
Kaitlin DeVries, P.T.

The on-camera crew con-
Sisted of Regan Wilson
and Jessica Odenbach,
anchors, Scott
Berschback, weather,
Emily Krajniak and Will
Dickenson, sports, and
Nick Hoban, mOVIe
reviews

announcement, second
grader~ to James Booker's
class are fixated on the 32-
Inch momtor m theIr class-
room

Ph"to by Bonnie Caprora

James Costa sets up the camera before Jeffrey Moore and Cassandra Scarfone
go on the air with televised morning announcements at Monteith Elementary

School.

South's advanced teleVI-
SIon class took a first place
award for Its GPS Video
Announcements The pro-
gram ISa combmed effort of
teleVISIon productIOn,
speech and actmg classes

North high schools recently
swept the MIchigan
Interscholastic Press
ASSOCiatIOnnews broadcast-
mg competitIOn

Even early In theIr debut,
staff adViser Kathlynn
Kellogg said, "They know
exactly what they're sup-
posed to do They know how
to use the equipment and
troubleshoot"

Dunng one early morning

"I'm gett10g used to It,"
saId student Jeffrey Moore

The students comeIn each
morning at 8 a m to set up
eqUIpment and to rehearse
the announcements They
all said It'Shal der to do than
pubhc address announce-
ments, but they don't mind
com1Og10early

Before gOing on the aIr,
the eight students took a
crabh course In Video pro-
ductIon from North teleVI-
sIOn productIOn teacher
BTlan Stackpoole and dIS-
trict Video techmclan Tom
Sadler They learned how to
announce and run the cam-
era and mixing board The
students WillSWitchrespon-
slblhtles every two weeks

Since last spnng, middle
and high school students
around the Grosse Pomte
p'ubn~ St!baol System have
been tumng Into theIr class-
room teleVISIOnsto get theIr
dally dose of school news,
sports and weather and
some of them have already
receiVedrecogmtlOn

Grosse POInte South and

"Good mormng, Grosse
Pomte schools."

G.P. North, South broadcasts snag top awards

After seemg what stu-
dents were dOing at Pierce
MIddle School, the district's
pIOneers of teleVised morn-
Ing announcements,
MonteIth prmclpal Joan
Roble asked the school's
PTO for an $8,000 donatIOn
for a VIdeocamera, mixing
board, microphones and
hghts

The PTO complied, With
momes brought m from

Monteith IS the first ele-
mentary school Within the
Grosse POinte pubhc schools
to teleVise ItS mormng
announcements

Last week, an eIght-mem-
ber fifth-grade crew went
on-air With teleVised morn-
Ing announcements at
Monteith

Mornings at Monteith are all talk and action
By Bonnie Caprara Market Day and gift wrap
StaffWnter purchase!>

Move over Brian Lumley
and KatIe Counc Jeffrey
Moore and Cassandra
Scarfone are the new face!>
of morning news - at lea!>t
at Monteith Elementary
School

Schools
TV telethon
set for April

6&7
TelevIsIOn productIOn

students at Grosse
POinte North and South
hIgh schools will be
pulhng an all-mghter
and everyone's invIted

The students are host-
109 theIr 8th annual
telethon from Fnday,
Apnl 6, at 4 pm untll
Saturday, Apnl 7, at 2
p m on Comcast Cable
Channel 20

The 22-hour broadcast
Will feature perfor-
mances by elementary
and middle school musIc
students and celebrity
guest Intemews SpecIal
guests mclude former
DetrOit PIston Bill
LalInbeer, DeVinScJlhan
and Chuck Gaidlca from
WDIV-TV, DetrOIt Free
Press sports wnter Curt
Sylvester and The
DetrOit News Colummst
Pete WaldmelT ThIS
year's honorary telethon
chairman IS WOMC-
FM's Mark "Doc.
Andrews

Also featured Willbe a
cache of auctIOn Items
mcluchng sports memo-
rabilia, gift certlficates,
Jewelry and decorator
items

Th bId on auctIOnItems
dunng the telethpn, call
(313) 343-2647

To donate auction
Items, call (313) 343-
2061

Funds raised Will go
toward updating teleVI-
sion production equip-
ment

10A

Louise Warnke,
CIty Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 9R. ZfJJ::f.J..l:Ki, ARTICLE 1II,

"R.I ONE FAM[LY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT',
SECTION 98.73, LOT & BUILDING REGULATIONS
GENERALLY. BY ADDING SUB.PARAGRAPH (1).

CIRCULAR DRIVES. OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1997

G P N 04105/01

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 98, 'l.Q1iJ1iIi.,
ARTICLE 11 'DISTRICT REGULATIONS", ADDING

SECTION 98-54. ENT[TLED
"RESIDENTIAL BUILDING HEIGHTS",

Of THE CITY CODE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE PO[NTE WOODS OF 1997

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 9K. ZQlill:Ki., ARTICLE III, "R-l ONE fAMILY

RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT'. SECTION 98-73,
LOT & BUILDING REGULATIONS GENERALLY, BY

ADDING SUB-PARAGRAPH ([) IMPERVIOUS
SURFACES OF THE CITY CODE OF THE

CITY OF GROSIiE POINTE WOODS OF 1997

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 98, ZQ1jJJjQ, ARTICLE Ill,

'R-I ONE FAM ILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT",
SECTION 98-71(Fl LOT & BUILDING REGULATIONS

GENERALLY "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS"
OF THE CITY CODE OF THE

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1997

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 911.l.Q.!iJl:!fi ARTICLE 1, "IN GENERAL".

SECT[ON 98-1. DEFINITIONS BY ADDING
'1:o.11"[RV10U<; I:1IRFI\r'F" OF THF CITY CODE OF THE

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1997

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 98. ZQfil1Ki.. ARTICLE I, "IN GENERAL",

BY ADDING SECTION 98.18, ENTITLED
"PARKING AREA PROHIBITIONS", OF THE CITY CODE

OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1997

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 9K ZQ1i.JlKi., ARTICLE I, 'IN GENERAL",

SECTION 9R-I. DEfiNITIONS. BY DELETING
"BUILDING HE[GHT REQU[REMENTS"

ILLUSTRATION PAGE OF THE CITY CODE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS Of 1997

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 9K. 'l£l1iJ.!;Ki. ARTICLE I "IN GENERAL".
SECTION 9K-l HEIGHT OF BUILDING DEFINITION.

OF THE CITY CODE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1997

CityorQirosse Jointe ~llllbS, Michigan

NOTICE [S HEREBY GIVEN th<1lthc Planmng Comml~~lon
Will hold ,\ puhlll. hc,mng to con~ldcr Ihe follOWing proposed
ordm.lnl-c, ,II .1mccllng ,d\cdulcd lor Tue,d<1y Apnl 24. 200 I.
Ul7 "n p 11\ ,n Ihe Cnun<...11Rnnl'n 0\ lhe Munll ..\fhll BUlllhng

Thc Propo,cd ordm.tncc' are av;ulahle for pUhhl- inspCctilln at"
thc MUnlClp.t1 BUlldang 20025 Mack Plaza. hctwccn 8 30 a m
and 'i 00 pm Mllnd.lY through FmJ,ly

5699

, SIcrm MIlk

STROH'S
Ic. Cre.m 'J\ 0.1
ORGANIC VALLEV MILK
"'.duc.d.... '~oc:.~~=- $2~9o.1

GEORGES OuBOEUF
Cabemlt Mef1ol.
ChardO(l .... y 15l

WALNUT CREST
MetIO' 750 ml

MeRIDIAN
chatdOfW'1aY 750 me

HAVWOOD
Merlol C8b&rnel

Your ChQc.e

KeRMrr LYNCH
Col •• lfU Rl'Ione 7&0 ml

ADVRRSI,.-SI
WO ..

CALL 313-882-3500.
To reserve Drsplay AdvertiSIng

space by 2 pm Frrday

SerVIce squad student!>
help WIthsafety rules inSIde
school bUIldings and per-
form other tasks as needed

Students Cited for thmr
contnbut\Onb to library
squad Include Alex
Stanczyk and Emily
Trexler, Defer, Lauren
Gilezan, Craig
Henderson, Coi Mach and
Anna Meda, Ferry, George
Bursstar, Daniel
Dueweke and Patricia
Scherer, Monteith, and
Charlie Wyman and Nicky
Pavle, Trombly

LIbrary squad students
aSSIst the ~chool hbranan
before class by shelVing
books and dlstnbutmg
audIOVIsual matenals to
teachers

39~
$12~

99~
99t.

Wyoming, Mmnesota,
WisconSinand Michigan

Due to hIS outstandmg
efforts nnd dedlcatlOnto stu-
dent leadershIp and the
MASC,Scott has been nomI-
nated for the natIOnal WE
Shull Award ThiS nomina-
tIOn places Scott In con-
tentIOn WIth adVIsers from
eIght regIOns across the
country

day. before and after classes,
In all kmds of weather

Students CIted for their
contnbutlOns to service
squad Include Caitlin
But.ler. Defer. Chelsea
Smialek, Ferry, Mike
Nowak and Zack
Ganesch, MalTe, Amira
Kassis and William
VandePutte, Monteith, and
Frederick Schaible and
Jack Hessburg, Trombly

Bone.ln
PORK SIRLOIN
3-41b avg

BABY $599
BACK RIBS . . LB

~;:~ CHICKENS. 79~LB. Black~. ~29
, HAM 5 L8

~e;~~~~~~.~,t.~$499 LB. COLE SLAw .., $139
La

TwICe Baked $149
Fresh Rainbow $499 POTATOES... EACH MUTTON BUTTONS

mOUl FILLET.. LB. OKALILAVEMSATA $199 ~~~:~Il~m,
....... LB. BEFITOU

Extra IIrgew,lpll\ll ally, all ..." ,17 I'h" ,

Ilallan Style $189 BURNS' gge
POTATO SALAD.......... La Extra large eggs .$249 AyALON

COLE SLAW................ LBMULTlOR;i;'-: .... '1~

LOIN $799 SPRING MIX

LAtIIBCHOPS LB (Baby Lettuces)

LAMB
Fresh

S349LB
MINT

SHOULDER CHOPS
cenlerClll ..S399

LB

YAMS

PORK CHOPS ., Juice
Boneless Mannated ORANGES

South prmclpal Ben
Walker said "Rod IS truly a
model adViser and one who
shows deep commitment
and dedication toward stu-
dent leadershIp He IS dlh.
gent In developing true stu-
dent leaders who are able to
motIVate and appropnately
lead theIr fellow students"

Scott's selectIOn IS from
among adVIsers In North
Dakota, South Dakota,

Katie Brennan and
Christine Listwan, Ferry,
Claire DOBsinand Lauren
Brayton, Kerby, Tommy
Remillet and Alexandra
Zim-.neY', M,ure. and Ales
Jones and Jamie Cotzias,
Trombly

Safety patrol students are
on duty at intersectIOnsnear
schools to help students
cross streets safely They are
at their posts every school

Grosselbint~ N~ws
(USPS :!30 4()(l\

Published every Thursday
By "nteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882-&900
Second CI.II POlta~e paId at DellO,1

MIchigan and additional mail,ng
oIf,(",

Sub,eupllon Rale, SJ I pcl year VI'
ma,' SJO aul olliale

POSTMASTER Send add,." chan~ ..
10 Gro~'S(' POlnle News 96
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The deadline fOl newl copy 1\ Monday
noon 10 In ~ure 4nS('f11 on

Adve11llon~ copy 101 Secllon '9' mull
be ,n Ih. advcn,,"ng dep,nml'l\1 bv
11 00 a m on Monday The deldhne
for advenllon~ copy fOl 5<111011' A &
t 1\ 10 10 a m TlIC'ddy

" CORRECTIONS AND ADlUSTMENlS
R"'f'O"',I>' 'Iy 101d1lp1ay ard <I ,,"fie<!
advertlll"l\ .rrOl II Iom,led 10 ",Ihcr an
cellal'CJ1 01 the cha~ for '" • re-l\lll 01
t!le port,CJ1 on error ~,fic a1100 mUll be
"._ on I,me fa< cOfIl'<IIon '" t!le 101
laM"l\ rssuc we asIllme ..., r"'l""'siMl
Ily dt!le same aile< t!le firsltnlet\1QI\.

The GlOW' POlnk> NewS 'eIeM._ t!le ngI1l
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~1VeI have ..., aut!lonly 10 Ilond lIu,
newspaper and only p<ilI,call<Jl d an
adv<!f11_1 Ihall con'lIlute f'nal
acceocance d the adveftKer'1 order

The
MIchIgan
AssGclatlOnof
Student
CounCils has
named
Grosse
pOinte South
HIgh School
teacher Rod

Rod Scott Scott as
AdVIsor of

the Year for a slx.state
region

Scott has been the student
a.,soclatlOnadViser at South
for 32 years and has been
active In local, state and
natIOnal student counctl
events

Scott named Advisor of the Year

,
: The Grosse POInte Pubhc
.gchool System has named
the followmg students as
Students of the Month
: Students of the Month are
:those students with exce\-
:\ent attendance and dedlca-
~1Unto theIr volunteer Jobs
, Students Cited for their
:ContnbutlOns to safety
:patrol Include Hannah
:Srebernak, Defer, Eric
:Pomber, Matt Smutek,

,[March Students of the Month named
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Tabou~h Sa~d
• Contaultl' $5 50

• V2Cont.:iIOCT 53 '25

Sturred Cabbage Rolls
• Cont:!ma S12 95

Closed Sundays
& Monday Apnl 16"

Soneyeh
Oloi~ nJ Cut Ul\(f

Frr~ Ctound L&mb C rKbll ""lIu! S{lXh
Pmt 'ut~&. Bulin Con~ll'kf

$13.95
Aru

0\1111~ CookN K b«:
Eo<h $1.39 'lJoI",$13.95

Available dally through Saturday April 14th.

All speCIal orders for Ea<;ter must be placed
by Thursday Apnl 12'h for pIck up on Aprtl 14'h

Hours: M-F 7.30 - 6 30
Sat .. 7:30 - 6 00

Homos 8'Tahlni Baba Ghannoos
• ContamtT 51 75 • Contamer $775

.1/2 Conlau,.r" 75 • 112Conlam,," 75

Slurred Grape Lows Sturred Squash
• ConUmct $1'395 Zuc.clwnL
• \fl ConlaLntf S6 950 • Conldll1~r '" 95

Meat. Spinach or Chicken Pies
Ch"ken On Order Only

Each lJoun
SI29 SI39S

CockWl Size >

Meat Sp1nach or Ch.c:ken .x. ):0 ....""" (>

On Order OnlY' Ooun $11.50 '

You don't have to travel far for delicIOUS
Hot Cross Bt,lJls.:. fragrant with orange,

cinnamon and raisins.
Just plan a trip to Breadsmith!

h's a sIgn of good td"le.

HAND MADE HEARTH IAKfD'"

19487 Mack A\'enue
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-417.0648

A Sure Sign of Easter.
Hot Cross ... froM ................

I'WS IMI'ORT6D HIDEAST6RN GROC6RIES
OPEN 7 DAYS • Catering & Delivery Available

~/IIOndIY IllOO.. m 9-OOpm TuesdIy~9.30 un 9-OOpm Sunday 11 00. m 700 p.m
~. 22205 MACK (between 8 & 9 MIle Roads) ~.t

~.... 81 au SIMru • (J'arkbllJ '" keu _ iron! ontr..-l :r.
iI:IJ _ (810) 777..2256 ••

~ SHOP HERE FOR ALL
; • • • YOUR BAKING NEEDS

VELVET CAKE FLOUR, DECORATING SPRINKLES AND SUGARS,
MELTING CHOCOLATE, TART SHELLS, CANDY MOLDS

SPECIALS
lEKVARPRUNE FILLING $1.79Ib

GREEN or YELLOW SPLIT PEAS 49~ Ib
WHOLE or GROUND CLOVES 59~ oz

RAW ALMONDS $2.99 Ib

msTE[~rm:DFASHiON~I MINTS tror QUICK OATMEAL 1

~l~~t~.JW~~~
Hours 21514 Harper~

Betw_n 8 & 9 Mile
1Ion-Sat9am.9pm St. Clair Shores •

SIIl10anHpm (810) 779-0840

">A,y"tj

~~
~~

pcuklng In R£.,c",Y

~HE WOODBURY ,. ,
;0- grosse pointe

,~~:a826

50-75% OFF
Clearance

Items

lRliH ~
B:lFJe ~<~?
BA~GRILL~ \:P

Your Hosts: John U Kathy Kennedy
.MISINTS

1i'CELE.~
.~~ KIDS ~~o

.;r Bring Mom & Dad ~
Tuesday. April 10th. 4:00 • 8:30 p.m.

VISIT THE EASTER BUNNY
Bring Your Camera

15Ye
For You

15% OFF

-Plus Don'tMISS--

ADULT KARAOKE
9:00 • 1:30 a.m.

I"" NIdl AYeUl! • Grosse PollItt FUIIIS Nut to l1II Post ornce • 13131 I" 5675
0peIU 11 ••m. to a •. m ..... nMy: S p.m. to 2 • .rn.• •

On Special Occasion Dresses
and Daytime to
Evening Knits

Bring a Friend
+++

Make a Gift
+'>l<+'

Have a Party

~~;
(Ii "
\"L(,

WISHING YOU A HAPPY EASTER ~~~~
"Hop" in and ~-1s~ )[1
feast your £ryes lJ~ )'~-1 ~ ~ ~

~-1Ds '
on our wide k"~y ~
selection of P/~;I"t~ (1:1

breakfast pastries ~(;I(o ~~
)'0 ~~ ,

~ and desserts 'I()'~ "I..v \1'
~o FJ~ s ('
<,:0 ~ -Menus Avatlable- ("f Q

't<U~ Place Your Orders ('~k"i: ~
5 Mack Ave .• Grosse Pointe Woods (./ .

313-884-8470 ~ ~
• " ,(& ~ blocks South of 8Mi1f) " ,..

" ••fired Up)
a pottery painting studio

F\ -<'f ....~ ")'4"'"",,, "_' ~"~ j(."~"'-- -- l

';;~~rf<'~~~,tf~tS' '!Jt~ Bl~),~~l~'"
~ ~.l" ",«<- ~, ' • I., "". '~ rJ

Specializing In: r
Fine Used Furniture, Antiques. .' I

, '..,. tt<.' Pottery, Dining Room Sets, [
Bedroom Sets " i

Free Local Delivery , I
Layaways \.~

r!" onday. Wednesday. Saturday 11 :00.6:00 j
'-'$ Closed Tuesday & Sunday , , "

15302 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park /1.1
'').''1 (313) 822.3452 <' ,,]" ~j'

We accept VISA, Mi\$tercard. Discover & Amencan Express }
,•. "("-<,,, "\'1 ~., • I'\~

...: ,.~~ '.,. ~..... :/'_,.~./ f"'""o"~" ~ $
....~ ':f"" r/"'t ~:r----'-~-.~~

15121 Kercheval in Grosse Pointe Park
313-822-7445

www.somethingNEWtodo.com

,

Be SPECIALTY FOODS
EvERY DAY Low PRICES

OPEN.TO.THE.PUBUC

DISCOVER THE HEALTH BENEFITS
OF MICHIGAN DRIED $595 lb.JJ
CHERRIES AT LAKESHORE •

Something New For Your Easter Break

http://www.somethingNEWtodo.com
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UWe Bre very pleased wt.h
the tremendous growth the
statIOn has undergone 80
far," said Weber "But ifs
only a fractIOn of what IS yet
to come It's a wonderful
delivery system of War
MemorIal programs to tJle
commumty" \

54,...
.t ... ritJ...
..... _CII

........... d..,....
- ............

Van Dyke
south of 24 Mile

810-739-6700

I.-
.i ... ~l

Wanda Kosowicz, assistant director of lifelong learning at the War Memorial.
explains the editing system to Henry Colby, senior set designer from WDIV.

I'd po ...ltlOn of operatIOn,; Gro,;se p01l1te War programs and the studIO.
manager He has been With Memonal funneltng new Ideas for
the statIOn through Its many Havmg begun as a cam- shows and tOpICS With shOW
growth pellOd:, of ownership eramen and productIOn hosts and guests
from Teleplompter, Group a~slstant, Potter WIll now Wanda Kosowlcz has been
W, Com cast and finally the oversee the operatlon1> of promoted to a~slstant duel:-

tor of Lifelong Learmng
Kosowlcz has been WIth the
War Memonal smce 1984
and ",as Wlth ABC based out
of New York and Metro Spot
TeleVISIon In Toronto pnor
to her employment at the
War Memonal

In addItion to her respon-
SibilItIes as edItor of the
bImonthly Grosse Pointe
War Memonal calendar pub-
licat1On, and travel coordi-
nator. she will assIst m over-
seemg staff production, set
deSign and co-producmg
TV5 shows

Emmett Hynous has
jomed TV5 as a full-tune
productIOn assIstant
Hynous began With TV5 as a
broadcastmg intern from
Central MlChlga,n
Umverslty and Wlll \)1'
reCelVlng a degree m com-
mumcat10ns and broadcast-
lllg till" Ma)' Ill" arc:JS of
concentratIOn WIll be in
audw. edIting, cameras and
guestlhost accommodatlOn8

Maldonado was recently
promoted to publtc relatIOns
manager for the W~r
Memonal and TV5
Maldonado, onglnally from
PhiladelphIa, has 20 yeats
experience In pubhc rela-
tIOns, marketmg, deSIgn and
VIdeo and photo productto~
She WIll be speal headlI)g
TV5's marketing campaIgn
for the statIon as well as the
indiVidual shows.

Kermit potter. operations manager at TVS, points to overhead lights at TV5
studio while Henry Colby. senior set designer from WDIV,and Emmett Hynous,
production assistant look on.

Mo".Fri 7.30 1m 500 pm, Thu"',17 00 pm. 511 7 301lI'l' noon
C10IId SundlY' 10 our emplov- may go 10chu rch I nd IP'Ind 111.dry WtlhIhtlr femU,"

Gratiot Avenue
north of 14 Mile

810-791-1200
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and blue
TV5 found help from a

major televl',lOn :,tutlOn m
metro DetrOIt. thp Po.,t
New:,week ~tatlOn. "Lol-al
First," WDIV

Set pI op~ and accc ..."one,
were donated, ::!nglneers and
came rumen vl"lted the "tu-
dlO und volunteered their
hme glVlI1g 1>ugge~tlOn~ to
Improve hght1l1g, camera
and editing techmque"

John JOldan, make-up
and half al tl"t WIll be gue~t
speaker at an uplOmmg
breakfa~t meetll1g, offering
pOll1ter~ to show ho~t1>and
gue1>t1> Devll1 SCllhon,
Carmen Harlan, Chuck
Galdlea and Fred McCleod
dehvered spot promo~ for
the 1>tat1Ondunng the hoh-
day", arou~lI1g VlCwer mter-
est

Along WIth WDIV, mde-
pendent productIOn compa-
ny owners, ~uch a~ Tom
Weiss from St ClaIr Shores,
have offered theIr lightmg
and tech meal critIque" as
well

New sets contmue to be
deSIgned for the 16 shows
that are produced from the
War Memonal studIO New
showS are bell1g developed
as the search for potential
hosts IS being launched

To encourage mutual
learmng and growth wlthm
the commumty, the War
Memonal has met With "s-
ter statIOn, Grosse Pomte
EducatIOnal Acces1>Channel
20, produced by Grosse
pOinte North and South
high schools

In conjunctIOn WIth
Channel 20. TV5 will Simul-
cast the eighth annual
Grosse Pomte North and
South HIgh School LIVE
Telethon thl" year

A broadcastmg internshIp
program ha1>been developed
between the hIgh "choo\s
and the War Memonal to be
offered thiS ,;ummer ThIS
program WIll be expanded
and contmued throughout
the follOWing school year

New staff and new cre-
ative personnel have jomed
TV5, contnbutmg a surge of
energy that has resulted m
generatmg major notIceable
1mprove men ts

KermIt Potter ha .. been
promoted to the newly creat-

MICHAEL R. OVERTON,
Clly Clerk

MANAGER'S SPECIAL
fl~-LL'IVC .1 FREE

F,II-Up of Gd" WIth i1

Complete Ma,or Tunc-Up
Or Br.:.Jke Job

Memonal prOVides cable
~ervlces to all Grosse POinte
and H.~rpel Woods commu-
I1\tte~

"What makes us umque"
~ay~ Jo Maldonado. public
relatIOn" manager for TV5
and the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal. "IS that we offer
16 'commumty onented'
~how~ A~ much as the War
Memonal IS a hub for the
commumty, TV5 IS essen-
tially a statIOn for the peo-
ple. produced by the people
that live here"

PreVIOusly known as
Community TeleVISIOn
Service", the statIOn IS now
promotmg Itself as WMTV5.
War Memonal TV5 Along
w1th new call letters. a logo
was developed In bnght red
color~, ~hadowed m blue. on
a white background, reflect-
mg the patnotlc colors of the
Amencan flag - red, Whl~

ADVERTISEMENT FOR SID

Kerby Curb Cut/Drop-Of Land

G PN 04/0~/OI

Plc.I',- dlrcd ljuc'\Ion~ 10 LJrry Yankau\ka', SuperVl\or of
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Board of Education
Gro"e POllllc Pubhc School Sy~lem

Linda Farmer, Secretary
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NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
for the

SPECIAL ELECTION - TUESDAY, MAY 1, 2001

Local cable station goes through major change

Henry Colby, senior set designer at WDIV,draws a
diagram while Kermit potter, operations manager
and Emmett Hynous, productions assistant, look on.

The GJ()"'''l' POinte War
Memorial ha" offered lom-
munlt\ tl'),'\I"lOn to the
Gro""l' Pmntl' and Harper
\Vood" ar"'1 for more than a
dewdl' But \\ hen re,ldent ...
tUrlwd on thell TV ...eh not
too man\ ~taved tuned to
\\atch lhannel 5

La ...t fall, the Gro~ ...e
POinte War Memonal began
an mten"e campaign devel-
opmg a marketing strategv
to deter channel surfer ...
from ...urfing beyond channel
5 The campaign mcluded a
new name, new logo, new
look and new :,hows

UPart of the LOnfu~lOn has
been that people stili think
they're watching Grosse
Pointe Cable," :,ays Mark
Weber preSident of the War
MemOrial "TV5 IS run
strictly by the Gro~se pOinte
War MemOrial Comcast via
an agreement With the War

>.~,,
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Fritz Symonds
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If yOIl ltollld ilke to hate wJllr pet lDllsldered fOI Pet
POinter o{ Illtelest, ~llbmlt YOllr pet's photo (1l0 photo-
COplC~and photo, Call110tbe letll/Iledl alollg WIth a bnef
bummary telllllg!l~ why YOllr pel I' /tmque. !IIt/llde your
addres~ and pholll! IlUmbel Send all replte~ to Pet
POllller of IIIleI e"t, 96 Kel chewl Ate Gros~e Pomle
Fw ms, MI 482:16, 01 e !/lUll al Pc/pollltel@aol com

Age: ;) year,

The Dalmatian breed I. very old, With ,omewhat
obscure ongms, but Dais have always had a strong
affimty With hor ...es When fire departments began,
their fire wagons were horse-drawn Dalmatians
cleared the path for the hOfl;es to travel At the fire,
whete there IS alway. a lot of commotIOn and confUSIOn.
the Dalmatian'> would be there to help calm the horses
and to be their mascot"

Although hones are no longer seen m the modern
firehouse, the Dalmatian may "till be there You can
acce,s the Dalmatian Club of Amenca on the Internet'
at http Ilwww thedca org/freq_a~k html

FYI: Why are Dalmatian;, known a" "firehou'>e
dog~?"

Favorite pastime: Fntz hke!:>to Jump off the back of
hi" family'., boat and dIVe II1to the water

Among hi'" othel human-hke quahtJe .... he doe ... not
hke to sleep on the floor He ha, to be m bed With hl~
mom and dad, normally ~mack m the mIddle of them -
under the cover!:> He won't he on the floDl, or on the
couch.or on a chair for a nap until .,omeone places hiS
blanket down fir.,t, and then he Will whme until hi;'
blanket IS Imd out neatly

Claim to fame: Fritz Symonds
Doorbell nnger
\ccordmg to hl~ famll),
Fntz let'i them know when he 1'" fim ...hed takmg care of
bU"'lRe~...outblde by nngmg the b,lck doorbell by Jump-
109 up and nngmg the bell With hi'" Pal\

Family: Five human
children and two adult!:>

Type of Pointer:
D,llmatldll

Residence:
Pomtc Wood ...

Pet Pointer's occu,
pation: uDoO!bell dug

Letters

2 18591 E.NINE MILE
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To the Editor:
Even the leprcch<1un ... ar e

green With envy over Grm.,p
Pomte Farm.,' re"pon ...e to
the Mu!>cular D~...trophy
ASSOCiatIOn'" Sh.lml uck ~
Agamst Dy~trophy cam-
paign

Many thank. to the thou-
!:>andsof people who donated
to MDA and "'Igned paper
shamrocks 10 bu ...mc~"e ... 10

February and March Their
generous partiCipatIOn m
Shamrock!:> Will help MDA
cont1r'lue to prOVide famllIe"
affected by neuromu.cular
diseases 10 our commumt)
With valuable bervlce;,

A!:>one of many who ha ...a
loved one affected by a neu-
romuscular dl.ease, I'm gen-
umely grateful for the car-
mg support of customer ...
and employees at conve-
mence store!:>. supermar-
keis, restaurants and other
retailers 10 Oro!:>s£' Pomte
Farms

The 18th annual
Shamrocks Agamst
Dystrophy campaign raised
more than $10 million
natIOnally Locally, the!:>('
donation" l"lll help fund
MDA-sponsored research at
the UIilverslty of Michigan
and Wayne State Umver!:>lty

On behalf of the millions
of Amencans affected m
some way by the more than
40 diseases covered by MDA
_ thank you - and may St
Patnck ble!:>s you all year
longl

Maureen McGovern
National Chairperson

MDA Shamrocks
Against Dystrophy

Thanks
for Shamrocks

We wholeheartedly ilW'ce
and thank you for your kmd-
ne!:>"genero"'lty and ,upport
of live mU...lc m our lOmmu-
mty

Eldonna L. May, Ph.D.
Executive Director

Emerald Sinfonietta

Thanks
for support
To the Editor:

On behalf of Maestro Fehx
Resnlck, the adVisory coun-
Cil and the mUSICians of the
Emerald Smfometta. I
would like to thank the area
reSidents and busmesses
who support thiS fine profes-
SIOnal ensemble through
their generosity and atten-
dance at our performances,
mcludmg our March 25
Bach's Lunch concert and
Silent auction

Thanks to local merchants
Pat Scott Jewelers,
Ambleslde Gallenes.
Viviano Flower Shop and
many others, 1 am pleased
to report that the auction
was a resoundmg success'

Proceeds from the event
fund our educatIOnal out-
reach programs, mcluding
Take A Chance on Aleatory
MUSIC, which enables high
school students m the
Grosse Pomtes not only to
meet Maestro Resmck and
musiCians from the Emerald
Smfometta, but also to dia-
logue With and learn "tncks
of the trade" from local
workmg composers

As DaVIS Gloff. our host
for the March 25 event, so
eloquently spoke. "every day
is an opportumty to do
somethmg to make our com-
mumty a posItive environ-
ment 10 which to live. and
supportmg the arts by
attend 109 performances
such as thiS IS one of the
most Important"

The entire expenence
from begmmng to end was
most pOSitIVe 1 wanted to
share thiS fact With others
so that If someone need!:>the
surgery. he or she won't hes-
Itate to seek It

Ask your doctor to pray
With you It has been statis-
tically proven that people
who are prayed for heal
faster and more wholly
Thanks be to Godl

Sally Mackintosh
City of Groue Pointe

found rum to be gentle, kmd
and highly profeSSIOnal And
he re1leved my anxiety
Smce I am a woman of faith
I asked Dr George If he
would pray With me before
surgery Without heSitatIOn
he said he would be happy to
do so

A couple weeks later, a
good fnend dropped me off
for the surgery at Cottage
Hospital She admnnlshed
me. "Don't expect a,.ny lUlra-
cles" But 1 d.ld and 1
received one

The staff at Cottage
Hospital was most kmd and
accommodatmg The guard
personally took me up on the
elevator and walked me to
my room My nurse.
Barbara. was great fun and
you could tell understood
most, If not all, of humamty
I asked tons of questIOns
and she not only knew the
answers. but was most skill-
ful m her work

Then, there was the kmd
doctor who made certam
that all was well With me
before gomg mto surgery It
seems that he IS an
unclaimed treasure, so 1
asked him If he would like to
get mamed HIS response
was. "Ask me when you get
out of surgery. 1 don't thmk
you're seemg too well now"
Well. 1 would have, bl1t he
disappeared afterward

Whtle bemg wheeled mto
the operatmg room. I sus.
pect that my anxiety level
waf> nght up there with the
best of them because my
blood pressure was elevated
When Dr George prayed
With me he said my blood
pressure went down and
stayed down throughout the
surgery,.whlch took about 25
mmutes

As soon as 1 returned
home. I couldn't walt to 11ft
my eye patch I was delight-
ed to see that the cloudmess
had completely disappeared
The follOWing mornmg, I not
only saw With perfect clanty
but each color was Vibrant
With life 1 was exceedmgly
surpnsed, pleased and
grateful

etrlin _rIUlt~~ra
l' at.::~~Blossom Heath

'v Thursday, April 5, 2001
5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Jefferson at 9 1/2 Mile

St. Clair Shores

Come and talk
to local merchants

about your special t!aY!
Bakers, Florists, Printers,

Halls. Tuxedo Rentals,
Bridal Salon, Photographers,
Caterers, Wedding Planners,

Travel Agencies,
Fashion Ideas, Make-Overs,

~ ~ Hair Styling and More!
Gifts & Drawings too!

spons~red b,r,_ Grand Prize:
Qrosse1\)inte I'WoWS Honeymoon to Jamaica

IJ$NNECTIOSI (Compliments of Seven Seas
N f W S P II>. , f • s Travel & SuperClubs~)

Ticleefs ON $500"acl.
For Mort Information. Or Tickets Call

313-882-6900 ext. 3

Of faith
and thanks
To the Editor:

Kudos to the Grosse
Pomte Ophthalmology and
Dr Chnstlan George

Years ago 1 had a spmtual
rebirth Several weeks ago. 1
had a "Sight rebirth" in the
form of cataract surgery
What a pleasant and won-
drous expenence It was

Over the last SIXmonths It
as obVIOUSthat the Sight 10
y left eye had become
oudy It was very difficult

see, especially while dn.
g In the evemng

t had heard negative sto-
es about cataract surgery
d was not anxIous to pur-
e It. I had put It off for as
g as I could Fmally. 1

ent to ~ee Dr George I

Managing
firearms
To the Editor:

What a great thmg It was
to see a posItive story with
photo, "Sure shot," concern.
109 firearm!> and teenagers,
10 the March 29 Issue of the
Grosse Pomte News

The story concerned 13-
year~old Lauren Sulhvan of
Grosse Pomte Park bemg
mVlted to compete m the
NatiOnal JuniOr OlympiC
Shootmg ChampiOnships

It remmded me of when 1
was her age and shootmg m
NatiOnal Rifle As"oclatlOn
sponsored shootmg competi-
tions at the Sagmaw Gun
Club back m the 1970s

I hope the story also
serves to remmd everyone
else that kids learmng how
to safely and responsibly
handle firearms IS a plus for
them as well as society

I know It was for me and
rm certam It IS for Lauren
Sullivan

Congratulations Lauren,
you and your parents should
be extremely proud of your
accomplishment!

Brian McCutcheon
Grosse Pointe Woods

April 5, 2001
Grone Pointe New.
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ASSOCIATION
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American Heart •
Assoclanon•

Fighting He&ft [)Inuit and Stroke

years Dunng last year's
electIon, there were SIXcan-
dIdates runmng for three
spots on the board Board
preSIdent John Huetteman
111was also up for reelecbon
and he faced an opponent

Also In contrast WIth last
year's electIOn IS the lack of
controversy over a proposed
recreatlOn center 10 OSIUS
Park Resldents were asked
last year to vote on a non-
bmdmg proposal as to
whether thE' vIlIlll!e should
bUIld some-sort of recreatlOn
center

A majot'lty of voters
opposed the project Smce
then, plans for a recreatlOn
center have been aban-
doned

John M. White
Former Grosse Pomte

Woods reSIdent John "Jack~
M WhIte, of Sebastian, Fla ,
dIed Wednesday, March 7,
2001 He was 86

Mr White was born May,
27, 1914, In Marshalltown
Iowa, and attended
Lawrence InstItute of
Tet:hnology

WhIle hv10g m Grosse
Pomte Woods, Mr White
was the sales manager of
the natIonal broach and
machme dlvlslOn of Lear
Siegler Corp

He then moved to
Cmcmnab where he estab-
hshed hIS own company as a
machme tool broker

Mr WhIte retired to
Flonda 10 1983 where he
pursued his hobby of bUlld-
109 and flymg remote-con-
trolled model aIrcraft

Mr WhIte was a member
of the Engmeenng SOCietyof
DetrOit and the Amencan
SOCietyof Tool Engmeers

Mr Whlte IS surviVed by
hiS WIfe,Helen, two daugh-
ters, Joan (Robert) Hayes of
Ann Arbor and Lmda (Scott)
Harter of Anchorage,
Alaska, a son, Dantel
(DIane) of Troy, and three
grandchIldren, Joshua
Mancell, Benjamme Mancell
and Kendra Harter

A pnvate semce for Mr
WhIte was held 10 Hampton,
Iowa

MemorIal gifts may be
sent to VNA Hospice of
IndIan RIver County, 1111
36th, Vero Beach, FL 32960

April 5, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

sent to Mental Health
Research, N A R SAD, 60
Cutter MIll. SUite 404,
Great Neck, NY 11021

Robert N. Wagner
City of Grosse POlOte rebl-

dent Robert N Wagner dIed
Wednebday, March 28, 2001
He was 47

Mr Wagner was born m
DetrOIt He was a 1972 grad-
uate of Umverslty School In
Shaker HeIghts, OhIO, and
receIved hlb undergraduate
and law degrees from
Tulane University m New
Orleans, La He was a part-
ner WIth Musllh
Baumgardner, Wagner &
Parnell

Mr Wagner enjoyed ten-
illS and was a baseball coach
for the Grosse Pomte
Farms-CIty Little League
He was a member of the
DetrOIt Athletic Club and
the Grosse POlllte Club

Mr Wagner IS survIved by
hIS WIfe, Barbara, three
sons, J P, Gnffin and Tnp
hIS mother, Sally, and ~
brother, BIll (Kathy) He
was predeceased by hIS
father, Cynl

A public memonal servIce
for Mr Wagner WIll be held
at a later date

When people want
to honor a loved
one and fight
heart disease.

"rJl('f(//1/ilr ,lIg!.:('\(\
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By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

WIth three seats on the
Grosse Pomtes Shore
Vlllage Board of Trustees
open, five reSIdents have
declared themselves candi-
date'> m the May 15 election

The field consIsts of
Incumbents Rose Garland
Thornton, James Cooper
and Karl Kratz The chal-
lengers are Glona Anton
and Dan Schulte Kratz was
appomteu tu the LUdlJ ""ii,
er thiS year to serve out the
last few months of the term
of Cameron PlggOtt, who
moved out of the Shores
Schulte unsuccessfully ran
for office last year

The term of office IS two

Candidates set for
Shores May election.

Theresa H. Thomson

Theresa H.
Thomson

Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent Theresa H Thomson
dIed of comphcatlons of
ovanan cancer m Port
Charlotte, Fla, on Sunday,
Apnl 1, 2001 She was 13

Mrs Thomson was born 10
Newberry, was a graduate of
Newberry HIgh School and
was a homemaker

She was mvolved With
Wheels on Meals and
enjoyed Ice skl\tmg, tenms
and embroidery

Mrs Thomson IS survlved
by her husband, John, three
daughters, MISSy Noonan,
Barb and Joan Clancy, SIX
sons, Tom, Steve, MIke,
Mark, Dan and John, four
SIsters, Phylhs RahIlly,
Marcella Norman, Sl~ter
Paul James Vlllemure and
Irene PIgeon, SIX brothers,
Evar Vlllemure, Phlhp
VllIemure, Jo;,eph
VIllemure, Matthew
VIlIemure, Peter Vlllemure
and Thomas Villemure, 31
gra.ndchlldren and two
great-grandchtldren She
was predeceased by a
daughter, Ann, and two
brothers, Robert Villemure
and Charles Vlllemure

V1SltatlOn WIll be held
Fnday, Apnl 6, from 4 to 9
p m With a prayer servIce at
7 p m at Verheyden Funeral
Home A memonal Mass wdl
be celebrated Saturday,
Apnl 7, at 10 a m at St
Clare of Montefalco Catholic
Church

Memonal gIfts may be

hIS WIfeof 59 year;,. Helen
M, two daughterb, Joan
('Ibm) Coyle and Joyce (BI11)
John;,ton, a son, JIm Jr
(Brenda), and 12 grandchil-
dren

A funeral ~ervlce for Mr
Taylor wab held Tuesday,
Apnl 3, at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Chul ch
Interment IS at WhIte
Chapel Cemetery m Troy
Funeral arrangementb were
handled by Verhe) den
Funl!ral Home

St.\Iul.\nl
l'e<ler.\1

Mr Taylor wa' born In
Hlbbmg, MlOn He began
hIS career 10 the engme and
assembly plant at the
Chrysler Corp Jefferson
Assembly Plant III 1936
where Walter P Chrysler
would typIcally stop to ms-
cuss new Ideas In manufac-
tunng WIthhim

In 1950, Mr Taylor start-
ed MIdwest Brake Bond Co
based on the Idea of bondmg
aIrplane wmgs dunng the
war ThiS passIon and spmt
led to the development of a
propnetary proce"s of bond-
109 mdustnal brakes and
clutches for the automotIve
stampmg mdustry

In 1991, Mr. Taylor creat-
ed a new venture, Hlbbmg
InternatlOnal Fnctlon, a
manufacturer of mdustnal
fnctlOn matenal named for
the small mmmg town In
whIch he was born

Mr Taylor's pnde and JOY
was hIS 72-foot Burger
yacht, Taylor Made As com-
modore at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club from 1977.78
and actIve member for 36
years, he was known for hIS
robust and fiery personahty
that made an everlastmg
ImpreSSIon on all who knew
hIm He was also a member
of the Lochmoor Club, the
Old Club, the DetrOit
AthletIC Club and the
MIchIgan Tooltng
Associatlon He was also a
Mason, York RIte and
Scottish Rite, as well as a
Shnner

Mr Taylor IS survlYed by

James L. Taylor Sr.
Grosse Pomte Woods resI-

dent James L Taylor dled
'l'hur ..day, March 29, 2001
He was 83

David A.
Richardson

Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent DaVId A RIchardson
died of comphcatlOns after a
five-year battle With pro-
gressIVe supra nuclear palsy
on Tuesday, March 27,2001
He was 80

Mr Rlchardson was born
m DetrOIt and was a gradu-
ate of St Paul Hlgh School
He served m the US Navy
Alr Force m the Pacific
Theater where he receIved
the A1rMedal

A satlor and a power
boater, Mr RIchardson was
a member of the Bayview
Yacht Club He was also
proud of hlS French-
CanadIan hentage

Mr RIchardson IS sur-
vlYedby hIS WIfeof 52 years,
Ma1']one ; a son, DaVid Jr;
two daughters, Stephame
<Dean) Conley and Julte
(Lawrence) RIchardson, a
SISter, Dorothy Ann Brozo;
five grandsons, three great-
granddaughters and several
meces and nephews

A memonal Mass for Mr
Richardson was celebrated
Tuesday, Apnl3, at St Clare
of Montefalco Cathohc
Church Interment IS at
Arlmgton NatIOnal
Cemetery

Memonal gifts may be
sent to the SocIety for P S P,
Woodholme MedIcal
BUlldmg, SUIte 515, 1838
Greenetree, Baltimore, MD
21208 or The Mayo ClImc,
Neuropathology Lab,
BIrdsall MedIcal Research
BUlldmg, 4500 San Pablo,
JacksonvIlle, FL 32224,
Attn Dr Denms DIckson

A memonal Mass for Mr
Lucas WIll be celebrated
Saturday, Apnl 7, at 1030
a m at St Hubert Cathohc
Church III Harnson
Thwnslup

Memonal glftS may be
sent to the Capuchm Soup
Kttchen, the Augustlmans
or to the hospIce of chOIce

f'Q\ _IOIC.. C2OOl _

Bllndl IIIFedelll 8InII
Member 01 thIl ASH AMRO Group

www sIIndl"""","'nII com

Helpmg You Alon8 The way.8

1-877/732-8240

Sign up today at your Standard Federal
Banking Center or by calling us toll-free at:

• Interest-only payments
• A $50 Home Depot gift card when you open

W1th a $10,000 draw

• And much more!

Standard Federal Bank's Equity Line lets you
turn big purchases into tiny payments.
• One of the lowest home equity rates in town -

Prime minus 1/2%. on lines of $100,000
and more

Our ~ty line has
a built-m advantage:
A $50 Home Depot~
gift card. .

Edward S. Lucas
Former Grosse Pomte

Wo()d~re~ldent Edward S
Luca», of Delray Beach, Fla ,
dlCd Thur~day, March 1,
2001 HI.'was 86

Mr Lucas was a graduate
of DetrOIt's Northeastern
HIgh School He founded
Luca.., Heanng A1d ServIce
m DetrOIt In 1959 and In
Delra~ Beach m 1973

Mr Lucas was the direc-
tor of the MIchIgan Heanng
Aid Society and DetrOIt
Heanng and Speech Center
In the DetrOlt area, he was a
member of the Detroit
Engmeenng Socle~y, the
Dad's Club, the Usher's
Club and the bowlmg league
at St Matthew Pansh;
AUbtm HIgh School Dad's
Club, Our Lady Star of the
Sea Usher's Club, the
KnIght.., of Columbus and
the Go\\ame Golf Club In
Flonda, he was dIrector of
the Delray Beach Red
Feather and the Delray
AffaIr and was a member of
the Ktwams Club, the .Boca
Golf and Tenms Club and
the Delray Beach Country
Club He was also an usher
at St Vmcent Ferrer
Cathohc Church

Survlvor~ mc\ude hIS WIfe,
Bel nadme, three sons,
Kenneth {Mary), Damel and
DaVId (Suzanne), and SIX
grandlhlldren, Matthew,
Enn. C J ,.lames. K!mber\y
.md KII..,tme

~ons, Paul (Karen) and Joel
\Laune " ~IX sIsters, Joan
Vog!.'l, Julia DeBorst,
FlU!enee Randolph, Gwen
Uruwmk, Marjone Purslful
and Ann DeWaard, two
brother~, LouIs and
Bennett, and three grand-
('hlldn'n, JIll, Audrey and
Je%1 He was predeceased
by a brothel, Jame~

A funeral servIce was held
Wedne..,day,Apnl 4, at the
Fn..,t Chn~tlan Reformed
C'huflh Bunal WIll take
pl,lu' Thur~day, Apnl 5, at
Fort Cu~ter NattOnal
Cem('ter~ In Battle Creek
FU11l'ral arrangements
bemg handled by Vermulen
Funeral Home In Plymouth

Memollal gIfts may be
~ent to Grosse Pomte
Chn..,tlan Day School

Obituaries

Domenick DiGiacomo

Paul C. Dykstra
Gros~e Pomte Park re..,l-

dent Paul C Dyk"tra dwd
Sunday. Aplll 1, 2001, at St
.John HospItal and MedIcal
Center He \\ a., 78

MI Dvk,tra I" ,un 1\cd b,
hI' WIfe \'.hlmd t\\O daugh-
tel" P.\tl\( la (Tom'
:-:lwnhul'" J.nd .Iellnlh'\ two

Domenick
DiGiacomo

LongtIme GIO""C' Pomtc'
ShU!es re~ldent Domellllk
DIGIacomo dIed Fnda'
March 23,2001 of comphc~-
tlOn~ from AlzheImer"
Dlseabe He Wd"93

Mr DIGmcomo ",a~ horn
m Windber, Pa He wa" a
re..,ldentJal and commel clal
hUllder who bUIlt mam
homes, apartmenh dnd
office bUlldmgb In the
DetrOlt area

Mr DIGiacomo was an
aVId hunter, fhherman and
golfer, finally shootmg a
hole-m-one at 81

SUfV!vor.,mclude hlb WIfe
of 66 yellrs. Ro~e a daugh-
ter, Jean IArno) MarcacclO.
and two grandchIldren, Tma
IChns) Staples and Mark
(Andrea I MarcdcclO He wa~
predeceased by a ..,on,
Rlthard.

A funeral Ma;,s \Va, cele-
brated Monday. March 26.
at St LUl\ Cathohc Church
m St Clair ShOll.'''' Funeral
arrangl>ment<;were handled
b~ VanLerbel ghe Funeral
Home lJl St Clair Shore;,
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Mon, Thurs, Fn 9 30 am- 830 p m
Tues, Wed, Sat 9 30 a m - 5 30 p m

-HOOKER

-DINAIRE

-

183 South Main, Mount Clemens
Phone (810) 469-4000

1 112 mIles north of MetropOlitan Parkway (16 M\ ReI I

- BEAUTYREST

-COCHRANE
-HITCHCOCK

- WINNERS ONLY

inpp J'uruUurt

- THOMASVILLE

- AND MUCH MORE. ·

-JASPER
- THE CUSTOM SHOPPE

_ BRADINGTON-YOUNG
-LA-Z-BOY

_ PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
• CONOVER

It's only about 20 minutes
from your home to our

showroom in Mt. Clemens.
Come see 45 room settings

in a home-like atmosphere.

- Brad Lzndberg

Pickup pinched
On Tuesday, March 27, a

black 1999 Dodge pickup
truck was stolen from
behind a bUSiness 111 the
20700 block of Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods

The owner told police he
parked and locked the car
upon arnvmg to work at 4
pm He reported It mlb'lmg
shortly after 11 p m

Miss dug
A contractor dlggmg a

hole In the 1300 block of
Hampton mistakenly ~ev-
ered a power Ime that con-
trols street hghts

The underground lines,
'lCcl'f<!Jng to thp Gnls"e
POinte Woods bUilding
m,pector, were not mdlcated
by a call to "MISS DIg," a 'lcr-
vIce that Identltie~ buned
cablei> and pipes A DetrOit
Edison representatIve 'laid
the damaged Ime Will be
fixrd

Ripoff rapper
On Saturday, March 31, at

7 20 pm, an unknown man
ran out of a store m the
19600 block of Mack alleged-
ly carrymg a handful of
stolen rap musIc compact
diSCS

OutSide, he rejomed three
partners who had been 101-
tenng m the store minute,;
before the theft took place
Witnesses said the quart£'t
ran away on westbound
Stanhope

Deadbeat
drinker

A RoseVille man belhed up
to a bar on Jefferson near
Nottl11gham 111 Grosse
POl11te Park, then tTled to
leave Without paytng

Citizens held the man
until the arrival of Park
police, who arrested the sub-
ject for assault He wa" also
wanted for vlOlatl11g proba-
tIOn In RoseVille

Criminal
caught

A known crlmmal walkmg
m the area of Maryland and
Mack In Grosse Pomte Park
has been arrested

On Saturday, March 31, at
7 20 pm, a patrolman spot-
ted the subject A qUIck
investigatIOn revealed the
man to be wanted on a
stateWide felony warrant
out of Port Huron

Purse snatcher
A robber was caught last

weekend after knockmg a
woman to the ground and
stealmg her purse

On Fnday, March 30, at
1008 pm, the assailant
attacked a woman walkmg
on lower CharleVOIX He
knocked her down and stole
her purse

Police descended on the
area and located the suspect
walkmg WIthout a coat m
the 15000 block of
Kercheval Officers i>earched
the man and found a pocket
full of money correspondmg
to the amount reported
taken Searching the area,
officers found the man's diS-
carded coat

The Wayne County
Prosecutor has authonzed a
warrant for unarmed rob-
bery

admitted to investigator!>
that at about 11 am, that
mormng he had been 'lmok-
mg a Cigarette m hu, bed-
room

"To hide the action from
his parent!>," said a Wood!>
officer, "he plugged In the
attic fan to clear smoke"

When finished, the boy
extingUIshed the cigarette
but kept the fan runnmg for
nearly three hours

"The poor conditIOn of the
power cord as well ab the
wear It wa., subjected to con-
tnbuted to the fire's cause,"
the officer concluded

Officers arriving on scene
saw flame" Jettmg from two
upstalri> y, mdows A" the
radIO alter .,ounded, one
Woodi> policeman had to
abandon a case of su"pected
shophftmg m progresi> at a
store on Mack

- Jim Stlck{ord

House fire
DecClt led to a house fire

last week In Grosse Pomte
Woods

A teenager trying to hide
hiS smokmg habit Ignited a
senes of events that nearly
burned down hiS parents'
home

The fire broke out on
Fnday, March 30~ at about
530 p m

The 15-year-old boy

Armed robbery
An employee of a store m

the 17100 block of Kercheval
In the City of Grosse POInte
reported that at 8 44 P m on
Saturday, March 31, a man
In a leather cap and mid-
length leather coat carne to
the rear checkout register
and said that he had a gun
He then demanded that the
cashIer put <Ill lhL I cgl"tcr
money In a bag that he pro-
VIded

The suspect then ran out
the back door, droppmg a
pla!>tlc bag Similar to the
one he used to carry away
the cash He IS descnbed as
bemg In hIS late 30s or earlv
40s

Negative
charge

City of Grosse Pomte
police are I11vesttgating an
mCldent that took place m a
store In the 17400 block of
Mack on Monday, March 19
They belteve a 21-year-old
DetrOlt woman used the
charge card of another per-
son to purchase over $300
worth of goods, mdudlng a
bookcase and several
pagers The suspect, when
mterrogated by police, said
she gave the Items to her
boyfriend Detectives contm-
ue to mvestlgate

Damaged
school

Farms poltce were called
to Grosse pOinte South High
School on Thesday, March
20, to mvestlgate a report of
vandaltsm. School offiCials
told poltce that floor mold-
mgs In an area of the school
adjacent to room 248 of the
i>chool were damaged or
mlssmg At first school offi-
Cials thought the damage
might have been caused by
transportatIOn of matenals
around the school VIa a cart
But It was discovered that
some of the damage was
caused at a time when there
was no cart 1n the area

School offiCials now
believe the moldtngs might
have been taken by certam
elements of the semor class
as part of some sort end-of-
the-year prank Police con-
tmue to investigate

Young drinkers
A dnver y, Ith a cellular

telephone contacted Grosse
POInte Farms public safety
at 919 pm on Saturday,
March 24, to report that a
1994 green Ford Explorer
wai>dnvmg erratically while
turmng onto McKmley Place
from Lakeshore The police
caught up With the vehicle
on LeWiston

When the officer spoke
With the driver, an 18-year-
old Park man. he asked If he
and hiS passenger, another
18-year-old Park man, had
been dnnkmg Both sus-
pects admitted that they
had some beer

Their PBTs mdlcated a
blood alcohol level well
below the level that of legal
mtoxlcatlon But because
the driver was below the
legal drmkmg age, he was
charged With being a minor
In possessIOn of alcohol The
officer also found a half-case
of beer under a jacket m the
back seat of the car The two
men were released Without
mCldent

When police a"ked If they
could come m, d youth said
no, they'd have to get a war-
rant The Farms detective
bureau hab been asked to
determme If charges of
mmors m pO"besslon of alco-
hol can be filed

House party
A Grosse POInte Farmb

patrol officer spotted a loud
house party at a home m the
400 block of McKmley at 9
pm on Friday, March 30 As
the officer wa'l observmg the
party, i>everal cars bemg dn-
ven by "young" people drove
by It appeared that when
they baw a police car, they
drove off In a hurry

ThE' officel saw three
youth 'I It'ave the house
When the youth" spotted the
pollce car, one uf the yuuth"
ran mto the hou'le The
other two croulhed down, as
If they wen' trymg to hide
from the office. It didn't
work He went over to them
and asked why they were
trym~ to hIde

One of the youthi> said It
wns because they didn't
w,mt to get mto trouble The
officer admml"tered PBTs
One of the youth", a 17-year-
old, blew a OB, whIch IS Ille-
gal The other blew a 00

By thl" tIme other pollce
arnvcd and approached the
hou.,e

They found many empty
beer can., and saw that
there were also cans of beer
In th£' hOUl,e Several people
ran out the back door and
hopped the rear fence mto
the yard of a reSident 'n the
400 block of Moran

Store break-in
Gro,;se pomte Farms

police were called to a "tore
In the 100 block of
Kel cheval on Saturday,
March 31 An employee
reported findmg a rear
delivery door pned open
The door led a storage room
which connecb With the
';tore's mam floor The door
that leads from the mam
!loor to the storage room
remamcd locked Police Said
nothlr.g appeared to hav£'
been stolen

\

arms burglary
GrOSi>e Pomtc Farms

ohle were contacted by the
wner of a horne m the 300
ock of Provencal on
e'lday, March 27 He told
lcers that between 1230

m and 5 a m that day,
meone entered the house

y n front wmdow and stole
£'veral pieces of Jewelry as

well as "everal expensIVe fur
COdt, Poilu' found 'leveral
dr,lwcr~ open ilnd l>lgnl' that
the CIO'lel" were searched
The thief fled the scene vIa
the back door and took a
1995 Ford Explorer Pollce
are questlOmng everyone
who had accebS to the house

QUIL in Shores
A ShOI e'l patrol officer

clocked a 1999 Jeep headmg
north on Lakeshore at a
speed of fi2 mph at 1 28 am
on Sunda), Apnl 1 When
the officer turned on hiS
light!>, the dnver of the Jeep,
a 60-year-old HarTlson
Township man, proceeded
forward. but at a greatly
reduced i>peed The officer
eventually btopped the Jeep
m the area of RO'llyn by box-
mgltm

The drlver'b speech was
,Iurred and the officer could
detect the odor of alcohol
After f31hng one of the field
sobnety te"ts (I eCltmg the
alphabet!, the driver was
gIVen a PBT He blew a 162

e IS now free on $100 bond

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Drank and
drove

A Grosse Pomte Shores
patrol olliler i>potted a 1993
Plymouth Voyager headmg
.,outh on Lakebhore at 11 42
pm on Saturday, March 31
The vehlde didn't have Its
hght., on When the officer
pulled It over, he could i>mell
the odor of alcohol commg
from the driver, a 17-year-
old Harrlbon Townbhlp gul

She faIled one of her field
,obllCty te.,t., - countmg
doy, n from H7 to 65 (She
ml.,i>ed HO I She \\ ai>gIVen a
prellmmal y breath test and
blew a OJ

Whlll' that Ii> well below
the level of legal mtoxlca-
tlOn the dnver was charged
WIth bemg a mmor m pos-
.,ei>"lOnof alcohol



Burns

Joseph Mengden IS a resI-
dent of the C~ty of Gros~e
Pomte and former chairman
of First of MichIgan He IS
also a member of the
Fmanclal Analysts SocIety
of DetrOIt Illc

"Let's Talk Stocks. I~ ~POll.
so red by John M RICkel,
CPA PC, and Rickel &
BaWl, PC of Grosse POlllte
Farms, alld Investment
COllll~el, Inc of Grosoe
POliitc Wood ..

This and that
Labt Sunday was a short

day We all lost one hour
that we won't get back until
October Then LTS got a
phone call that It was ~now-
mg m Ann Arbor Yeah, and
It was also April Fool's Day
But It actually was snowmg
mAnn Arborl

Last week, the market for
Treasury bond and note
futures hmted that the
Federal Reserve might cut
mterest rates agam, before
ItS regular scheduled meet.
mg May 15th TIme will tell

year, thereby causmg a
dechne m the reported earn-
mgs per share, because the
Ibsumg company no longer
hab optIOns tax credltb as a
"revenue source"

The tax ImphcatlOns of
optIOns are extremely com-
plex Smce LTS IS not quali-
fied to gwe tax adVice, the
above ,nformatIOn has been
reviewed by tax counsel
LTS suggebts that readers
consult their tax adVisers
regardmg speCific conditions
ulllque to theIr situatIOn

April 5, 2001
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At the Handleman Company, the wt>rld's
largest category manager and purchaser of
mUSH', Peter Cline has been promoted to
preSIdent and chief executIve officer

Clme had been the company's executIVe
vice preSident Sll1ce 1994

He hves m Grosse POll1te Park (piC m)

Business Peo:R1e

Attorney Beverly Hall Burns has
Jomed the adVisory board of the RARE
FoundatIOn <Recogmzmg and Rewardmg
Heroes III the Workplace)

The orgamzatlOn honors everyday
heroes wno often go unnoticed The foun.
datIOn also prOVIdes educatIOn to youth
concernmg role models and work ethiCS

Burns, a reSIdent of the City of Grosse
POlllte, IS a prinCipal III the law firm
MIller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone's
DetrOit office She practices labor and
employment law

Dorothf'R ("OpUIl ha!\ been promoted to director of
human resources for Little Ceasars Enterpnses

She IS responSible for the lIlitch Institute, speCIal events
and trammg programs for corporate employees She IS also
responSible for compensatIOn programs, human resources
policy development and commumcatlOns

Copus 1<;a reSident of Grosse Pomte Woods

In May, Grosse POll1te Woods reSident
James Frick Will VISit the Medical

eUne College of Bamaul m southern Sibena
Fnck Will learn how the RUSSians treat

patients ll1 Iivlllg technology.deficlent rural areas
Frick ISan assistant professor and dIrector of chmcal cur-

nculum at Wayne State Umverslty's College of Pharmacy
and Alhed Health ProfeSSIOns

one agrees that the optIOn
represents some form of
"compenl>atlOn "

When the optIOn IS exer-
cI",ed, the employee IS
al>bumed to have earned
"compensatIOn" equal to dIf-
ference (gam) between the
exerCI"e price and the then
market price ThiS gam cre-
ate:> "ordinary mcomefl to
the employee, and a tax Iia •
blhty on the employee

But, currently, the I:>sumg
company gets a "tax credit"
equal to the employee'l> tax
hablhty, and no ofTsettmg
"compensatIOn" expense IS
Iecorded on the company's
books

Wow! A tax credit (reduc.
tlOn) agamst normal operat-
Ing taxel>, which mcreases
net II1come after taxel. by a
hke amount ThiS, m turn,
mcreases reported earmngs
pel bhare

CISCO Systems (CSCO,
about 1581, ofT 288 last
week) In 2000 reported oper-
atmg cash flow after taxes of
$1 2 billion, which was
mcreased by $1 8 billion
optIOns tax credits, thus
mcreasmg reported cash
flow to $2 8 bilhon

Some say thIS IS "Mickey
Mouse" accountmg, but It IS
approved by the IRS, as
mstructed by Congress

Nortel Networks (NT,
about 14 03, off 335 last
week) would have had nega-
tive cash flow m 21'00 With-
out optIOns tax credits

Smce many stock options
are now "under water,"
fewer employees are expect-
ed to cxcrCl~(I optlonc.,. thl~

Weekly price changes
___ of 20 favo~!~ st~t<~s_-----;

I~:::~ye~gg~ ~~~) (g6~~)
March 16 +2 -18

March 23 +10 .10

I Source The New York Times Twenty stocks held
by largest number ot accounts at Mernll Lynch

Some tech lompames,
who:>e btock price. have
1I <I:>hed. ,.Ire lhelkmg their
...tock optIOn plan ... dnd are
lindmg that many/mo,>t of
thell rem,lImng uUhtand1l1g
optIOn'" all' "undel wdter"
(the lurrent market pille 1'"

leI>" than the optIOn', lur-
Ient exerll~e pnll")

Some lompaOle:> are
1l1vestlgatmg ho\\ to "mdrk
down' the cun ent exerCll>e
pnce to current mal ket le\.
e\'" Othel:> arc 13ncelmg
thell out-of-market ("under
\\ aterfl

) optIOn ~ and H,"'U1l1g
a like number of new optIOn:>
at lUll ent mal ket leveb

A fe\\ companleo, 011 e run-
ning out of um,,,,ued l.tock.
holder.authorlzed optlOnb
and are reluctant to go back
to their <;tockholder<; to
authOrize a new bag of
optIOn'> whIle the ",hal ehold.
ers are all>o sufTermg from
current market levels

The accountlllg fratermty
I:> currenth debatmg
whether to recommend
changmg the current treat-
ment of optlonl> for tax pur-
po"e" Pre<;ently nothlOg
happen<; when optIOns are
gl anted, even though every-

-- ----- -----

M. RICKEL, C.P.A" P.C.
rlRT f1[D PUBLIC ACCOUNTANl

63 KERCH EVAL SUITt I 00
GRO~S[ POINTE FARM~ M,rHIGAN 48236 3627

TELEPHONE 313/881 8200
EMAll rlckel baun@home com

RICKEL & BAUN
A. PROFESSIONAL CORPOf.lA.iION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROS'E Po NIE FARMS MI~HIGAN 48236 3627
TELEPHONE 3'3/8860000
FACSIMILE 3\ 3/886 0405

JOHN

Tech stock warning
Barron'", (Apnl 2) reports

that many tech ~tolk ... are
:>ufferlng 'flom :>maller tax
benefit:> Ie~ultlOg from
fewer employee ~tock
optIOns bemg exercll>ed

l,=- '_ L -, r1l' _ l.. '~ •

1.l. I. -.t-".S~'~I • 4 L.... .

,lIld Mallh ,~O
• Tllple S PI.I"'tll~ (1'SSSI

22 b,~ then, 4 1j{) no\\ off
7q H pelwnt

• Jo1Lob"'on ~tore" (JCBSI
3 38 then, 2 fib no\', do\\ n
'24 3 pCllcnt

• Dm\ Chcll1lLaI IDOW)
36 63 then 31 57 now, off
13 8 percent and

• Old Kent FlOanclal (OK)
43 75 then 3825 no\\. down
126 percent

Agam d an IOvc",tm had
purcha"'ed 100 "hdre~ of
each of the'-(' four :>tolk", on
Del' 29 and ~old them la",t
Fnday, thl tombmed 10"':>[':>
would have totaled a mlOus
27 7 percent, e'\c1udmg com-
mll>l>lOnS If the purchase
had been ba"'ed on equal dol-
lar amount~ of eath I>tock,
the pm centa~e lo,,'>e" would
have dlfTered ~ome\\ hat

Remembel LTS doe'" not
recommend mdlvldual
stockl>

(3 I 3) 886-0450

mutual funds IRA~ and
401(k I tru~tl'e:>

By la\', mutual lund~ me
leqUired to file qU<lTterly
report<; \~Ith the SEC and at
Ipa",t, dl~tllbute ~l'nl1-.lnnU-
,11reporh to ~hdl pholder~

But man, fund~ \oluntdr-
Ily mall qualtpd) ~ummar)
report., to ~hal eholderl>

Among lowl ",tock",. <;ome
wpnt north. other~ ~outh
LTS repOltC'd hee LTS .. Jan
111 four "lhedple ~tolks
that II lend'" we! e then "bot-
tom fi<;hmg fl

The pnce;, below, are Del'
29 and Mnrch 30

• ChampIOn Enterprises
(("HB) 2 7'5 then, 515 now.
up 87 3 percent

Compuware (CPWRJ
675 then q 75 now, up 560
pen.ent

• Kmart IKMI 531 then
940 now up 770 percent
and

• Rouge Industrle.,.A
(ROUl 181 then, 219 now.
up 210 percent

If these "bottom lbher<;"
had purcha ..,ed 100 sharel> of
each of the"e four stocks on
Del' 29 and sold them la<;t
FrIday, the II combmed prof.
Itl> would have totaled 64 3
percent

But among local "'tock<;
there are many "ad ",tone"
out there, too Here are a
fe'" random example:>. agam
usmg pnce<; as of Del' 29

Just tell a Republic Personal Banker yOIl want

to move your current home eqUIty loan to

Republic Bank. Our speCIal 6,99% APR'
Introductory Rate makes It all worth while,

not to mention no clOSingcosts or annual fees,

But hurry! The offer's good tor the hrst tour

months on new accounts opened between now

and Apn130, 2001. It sure beats the 800% APR'
and higher other banks charge

Business

By Joseph
Mengden

Is Almost As Popular As Our
Great Introductory' Rate

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Since 1929

19511 Mac"- Avenue
Gro~se P01l1te, Michigan 48236

. MoneylPortfolio Management • Retirement & Personal Assets
Accepting Accounts in excess of $250,000
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It':>done' The fir:>t quarter
2001 I:>hl'.,torv La;,t Fnda)
ended the week, the month
and the quarter

The Dow clo"'ed March 30
at 9.87878

For the
week, It
",a:> up 374
pomt:>, or
39 percpnt
For the
quarte!, It
dropped
908 pOints,
or minus
h 4 percent
For the last
52 weeks, It
sank 1,043 pomt:>, or mmul>
96 percent

LTS gwe~ the Do\\ a grade
of C-

The NASDAQ Composite
cIo"'ed lal>t Frldav at
1,840 26 It was do~n 88
pomt;, for the week, or
minus 4 6 percent Smce
year-end, It IS ofT630 pomts,
or minus 25 5 percent For
the last 52 \\eeks, It tanked
2,733 pomts, or minus 598
percent

LTS ratel> that perfor-
mance a falhng FI

Your monthly brokerage
statement Will detaJl the
recent pnce volatility

But the biggest shock will
come m three to four week"
when the mall bnng" the
quarterly reports from your

First quarter report card: Dow, C-; NASDAQ, F
Let's talk...STOCKS

I•

-FDIC

See your nearby Republic Personal Banker for details.

REPUBLIC
~IJANK~_._-.._..••.•-.-.-

882-6400
18720 Mack Avenue

O(}??% An.nuJo' Percenlage' Rale' (APR).s fill~ fOl' four monlh, ror n('W ~,ounu. o('ft'lN be~n OO'W .and April j() 200l AflC'r fOUl mon,b, Ihe' APR 1$ ,;al ;I~k and lied TO
Ih, WSJ pnm' .... fa< ,"mpl< bastd on ""n,,, , rnm" ..... 01Ar"ll 2001 ,h".".b" .. " w IIht 8 00% APll wh"h ,tI1« ... rum"", of8 00% bastd on. SSO000
lint 'WIth a com'bn~ed L1V o(l!IOCH!or leu ~btcC110 clrl,h, apprO'l'al nlhn Uln anJ Idms .lIt .V1III.ahlr M,u mum A.lIR II 18% Minimum mot\tl\ly (u,ymcnlS of $100 (or
.nlttal only p.1)'ITlC'nllf &l'e;lIU'f IM"n SIOOl*.11 reluh UI a b ..lloon p.aymcrll.al 1t.C'end (I( the- ~ year duw rtf.oJ Plnpe-uy InilHill'W,C .. 't'qUlltJ Ptc(uyn\("nl pc11ahy m.ay aprfy
<"OnlU~1 your tU ad ....scx Of' lhe- dedUOlbllny of mlC'ft1l TIck Inuu.anl.( :and .an .Irr';uul m.ay be required

WWIt< "!,.bI"Hnrorp (.",

...... 17_

.....-•

Ingrid Brey, the founder and managll1g dIrector of
Ingrid K Brey m Gro~se Pomte Park, has been listed m
"The Best Lawyers III Amenca "

Brey also chalTs the Amencan ImmigratIOn Lawyers
ASSOClUtion - Michigan Chapter Her firm prOVides corpo-
rate ImmigratIOn services to busmesses throughout the
country

The best lawyers list IS compiled through a peer-survey
III whIch thousands of top lawyers ll1 the natIOn confiden-
tIally evaluatp. their profeSSIOnal peers

Donna Dauphinais has been named chief of stafT of the
Wayne State Umverslty School of Medlcme

Dauphlllals Jomed the school from the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute, where she was assocIate direc-
tor for admlmstrntlOn of the Meyer L Prentls
ComprehenSive Cancer Center of Metropohtan DetrOit

A reSident of Grosse Pomte Park, Dauphmals IS a hfe .
time member of Leadership DetrOit XXI of the DetrOIt
RegIOnal Chamber of Commerce She serves on the boards
of FamIly ServIce Inc, DetrOit ZoolOgical SocIety and the
J P McCarthy FoundatIOn, among others
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- Kl/lg Featll/e~
S)ndlcate

seville '98.'99's

llalIIngat $21 ,9951!
10 Available.
Loaded Warranty

,.his

GMS Lease Special

$346imo.
For 36 Months,

12,000 mIles per year
$1,595 Down

Tax ... $, IIcen .. and reglatraflon
exira

Mull be a CUlTent CadIIac ~

...
eficmry ....family :

Keep m m10d tou that you.
cannot take elther the Hope:
or LIfetime Learnmg <..relht;:
m a yeal 111 \\ hllh \ ou \\Ith-:
draw money from an:
EducatIOn IRA •

If you meet tlte mLOme.:
thre ...hold... and other:
reqUIrement ..., you can \\ ark::
WIth a CPA .:.

You Cdn determine::
whether the Education IRA:
iohould be part of your over-':
all college "avmg ... :"trategy:
or If )OU would obtam a bct<
ter return on }our m\est--
ment... by putting your-
money mother ...avmg'" vehl-
cleio

lard numher
Fraudulent promotl'r ...

have gone on to U"'l' thl'"
Lfedlt card number to Iun
up chdrge ...

TIp Shall' l.Tedlt cMd
IIli0rmatlOn onl} when bu)-
lng from a lom p,ln) you
tl u,t

If vou get "'ldmml'd thl ...
\\ d}. Ul11tl ...t tit, ,h,ll ge' h\
ulmpl,lImng to th, b,1Ok
th,lt .......ul'd the I,ll d Fl'dll.11
1,1\\ hnllh VOUI ItdhIllt\ to
:1,')0 •

• lnt"rn,ltlOn,ll l'vlodl'm
Dlallng ('on",U!lWI'" ,II"
ulTerl'd frel' dlle ...' to ddult
mdtcllal hv 0"'\ nlo,llhng ..
uvlP\\er" or 'dl,del lUmput-
II progl am

Thlough thl'" plogram
thl' con ...uml'r... modem I'
dl 'UlOne' tl'd then Iecon-
ncctcd to t he Internl't
through dn Intl'rnatlOndl
long dl ...tanl.C numhel run
mng up l')l.orhltant chargl''''

1'1p BefO!e d,m nloddmg
an\ progl am to all.e ......a ...0.

called "free' ,erVlle be ...ure
to read all of the dl,l.!O"'UIe...
WI cfulh for l.O ...t mforma-
tlOn Bl' ...ure to read ) our
phone' hill wrefull) and
lhallengl' an) charge ... you
didn't authOrize or don t
under~tdnd

• Web Crammmg
('u ...tomer ... ale offered a
free cu ...tom-dc"'lgned Web
"'Ite for a 30-da) tnal penod
With no obhgdtlOn to cont1O-
ue, and then get ch,lrged on
thell telephone hI I)..,, even If
they nc\ el aleepted the offer
or agreed to contmue th,e'
",ervlce after the tnal perIOd

Tip ReVieW your tele-
phone bilb and challenge
any charge ...) au don't re~og-
mze

The FUSion of DeSign and Technology

810/772-8200
313/343-5300

D Go90ley
'~@

Deville Concours 1994

$12,990
With Leather. Loaded
Only 48000 Miles

time a ...tlldent leache ... age
30 The eal nmg'" portIOn of
thl uhtllhutlOn mu",t hl'
Inl1udeu In the benehclal y ...
gro"' ...mUlm('

What h,lppen. If your
chIld declde~ not to attend
wIlege or ,my other post .,ec-
ondary ...chool 101 whIch you
have <,et a"'lde funds m an
EducatIOn IRA?

YOUI child Will face a 10-
perwl1t penalty on the
amount Withdrawn If not
u.,ed fO! qualified educatIOn
expen ...e.,

One way to aVOid thIS
penaltv I'" to roll over the
balanIC tax-free Into a ne"
EducatIOn IRA fO! another
memhel of the OJ Iglnal ben-

Your Dealer
For The New
Millenmwn!

"GMS Pnc"'ll Mo ,et>oIeo
1o _ SublOCtlO GM

"'ogam~
EJ<Pl'eo 3131/01

By David Uffington
Th, WOlld Wid,' Web hd'"

belome d flxtuf(' 10 our
l'vervtl,ly mal kl'tplal.e but
It ... 11'0 hCUllnl' one of thl'
more hkeh Wd\' to get
"'lammed

Re",polldlllg to mountlllg
LOmpl,lInt ... 110m con ...UllH I'"
,i1JOut 1I0ok ... lurklllg on tIll
Web the F,'ul'r,d Tr.lu,'
Comml ......lOn rPlPnth po,tpu
Ih Iil,t l'V('1 Top '1\ II Dot
Con ...

(h II the nl'xt loupll' 01
\\l'l'k... we II look ,It e,ll h 01
the ...l' "'lam'" anu pi OV1Ul'
"'O!lll tip'" to! ,1\Oldmg th[ m

• lnl"l net Aul!lOlI'
vl.Jn) Ul11 ...unWI ... h,n [' pur-
lhd""'u Item" 111 ,IUltlO!h
O!l!\ to relelH' .10 III m that
hIe...... \ alu,IIlI,' than
ploml"'l'd, 01 \\O\ ...e \et,
nothmg at ,Ill

TIp When hlddmg
thlough an Intel nl't auctIOn
p,Htllulm I) 101 .1 valudhh'
Item lhel.k out thl' ...dlpl
'lnd m'l ...t on p,l\ mg \\ Ith ,I
U "Ult l.a! d 01 u ...1Og an
e ....tro\ ....""ervH..p

• Internet Alle' ...
Sel \lle... Danghng offPT' oj
h ee money for 'Impl) w h-
Ing d lheck, con ...umer a)
they\ l' been "trapped Into
long-tel m contract... for
Internet aece...... or another
Web ,el'Vlce, wIth big penal-
tIC'" f01 camell,ltlon or earl)
wnl.ellatlOn

TIp If a l.helk arTl\ eo.,In
the mall. lead both ~Ide,
carefullv and look In'lde the
envelop~ to find the LOndl-
tlOn ... you're agreemg to If
you ca ...h the chel k

• Credit ColId Fraud
Some adult \Veb ,Ite:" WIll
allow free accc ......to pI emlum
"echon., for free prOVided
the u,er prove., they're Qvel
18 by ...hal Ing their credit

Top Internet scams

Deville 200 1
$32,99O!!
'Whlte Dlamorld"
CD. Chromes
Onl 12.000 Miles

Open Mon & Thurs - 8 30 a m Until 9 p m
Tues , Wed. Fn - 8 30 a m Until 6 00 P m

011 9 MIle /Ii~t East of 1-94
www.dongOO.-ycadIl1oc.com

'save

Withdrawal restrictions
EducatIOn IRA balance.

must be dl.tnbuted b) the

HalR a tech que' lIOn or
~llbJect YOII WOII/tl Ilile
ad(lI e~~ed III till ~ co/ 1/ IIl/I t
Want to COllll1lellt ur add
yOIll two ce/lt~ lwrth I My e
mall ad("eo,~ 10,

ml7laurer@blZ~en e com

Understand Income
Thresholds

llnlOltunately, nnt l',el\-
one can ta~e advantage of
the benefit~ of Edul.8tlUn
IRA.

The provl~lOn .. allowmg
contllbutlon.. to an
EducatIOn IRA are pha ..ed
out fOI taxpayer!> who"e AGJ
I'" between $95,000 and
$110,000 If iolDgle, and
between $150,000 and
$160,000 If mamed filing
JOintly

fedio They have a hnk to th<'
l\1Jchlgan govel nment "'Ite~

Al ...o on the whlm ...lcal
!>Ide, there \\ a. a hothnk on
the IRS homepage that ..aid
"The IRS I'" hlflng hundred ...
no\'!' So, If )ou're lookmg
for a Job Oh, never mlOd

Business

Linda S. Walton.
VIllage Clcrk

Louise Warnke,
ClIy Clerk

Don't forget the Easter egg hunt in Grosse
Pointe Woods on Saturday. AprU 7, form 11 a.m.
to 12 p,m, at Ghesquiere Park behind city hall.

Easter egg hunt

educatIOnal mstltutlOn
Room and board IS !tmlted

to the ...choor.. deSIgnated
room and board charge for
.tudents hvmg on campu.
or $2,500 each year for stu-
dents !tvlng off campu!> and
not at home

You also should be aware
that dlstnbutlOns In excess
of quahfied expenses may be
considered taxable Income
and may be subject to a 10-
percent additIOnal tax

Generally, any accredited
public, non-profit, or pn-
vately- owned post sec-
ondary instItutIOn, mclud-
mg vocatIOnal !>chools, meet
the eligtblhty reqUIrements

Income Tax for IndIVIdual!> "
There 1" stIll tIme to file

your tax return electronical-
ly

Some of the advantages of
fihng your tax return elec-
tromcally mclude a comput-
er program that qUickly
checks for errors and ml.!>-
109 informatIOn

You WIll get an acknowl-
edgment from the IRS WIth-
In 48 hours

You can file both your fed-
eral and state of MichIgan
tax returns through the

•

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
VOTER REGISTRATION

G PN 04/05/01 & 04112/01

Qualified resldenl~ of Ihe Village of Gro"c POInlC~lJorc,
counlle, of Wayne and MaLOmb, who arc nol alreduy rcgl'
lereJ. may Jo ~o al the offiee of Ihe Village Clerk 79~ L.tkc
Shorc RoaJ (~econd floor). Gro~se POInle Shorc .. MIchigan
cal.h Monday through Fnday from 8 30 pm unlll 500 P m

You are herehy nOI\~\edIhal Monday, April 16,2001 I'lhe
I,\~t Jay lor relclvlng regl ..lr,llI,ln'" lor Ihc annu,11 Vill,lgc
Elccllon, ..~heduled for Thcsday, May 15,2001.

To Ihe QU.J]llicJ Elector, of Ihe Vll1.tgc 01 Gro"e Pnlnlc
Shore,

G PN 04/0'\/01

~illnBe of (Birosse Jointe ~~ores
Counlles ofWlIyne and MlilOmb

Michi~lIn

(:11\ of (lE)rosse Jointe 3llJloobs, Mllhll(dn

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihatlhe Clll (Ilunld lIleelmg
,I' ,I BOMd "I Appe,ll, under Ihe prm l'l"n, oj Cholpll'r 9X
lomng Arlldc XIV, Bo.lftl 01 Appe,ll, ~ellltln 9X 401 "I the
1<)<)7CIt) C"de v. III meet 10 Ihe Counlll COUll ROllm"I the
MUllIllp,lI BUllJlIIg 211025Mole,,"Plal,1 on Monday, April 16.
200t ,11 7 ~OP m 10 hedr the ,Ippedl 01 Levll\.. Con,lrUl\l1l1l
~~I H,nnploll Gro,~e POlllle WooJ, A V.III.IIKeI' rcqUlrlJ
Jue III ,111 cxtcn~lOn of Ihc Iir~1 !loor cle\ ,\I\IIn .thOlC Ihc
Builolllg Gr.tJe Llnc, a~ \CI lonh 10 SedillO 98-11 Building
G, "Je~ Zomng 01 Ihe 1997 City Code 01 thc C'lIy 01 Gro..,e
POllltCWooo.. A vanalll.e I, thercture IC4ulrcJ 1 he WbJCll
Ilie lolJer I' dvad.lhle for pubh~ revlcw .II thc C'lIy Clerk,
nllke All II1lere~tedpartle~ are invited 10 dllcnJ

Make sure expenses
qualify

Don't forget that
EducatIOn IRA savings can
be used only for qualtfied
higher educatIOn expenses

The.e 10clude tUitIOn,
fee., books, supphes and
eqUIpment

Expenses of room and
board quahfy only If your
benefiCiary IS at least a half-
time student at an ehgJble

chIld, the parents cannot
make the $500 annual con-
tTlbutwn to an EducatIOn
IRA on behalf of the same
chIld lo 2001

WIth Ju ...t the InformatIOn
\ ou really need

If you leqUire paltlcular
forms or pubhl.atlOn ..., It ha.
a hothnk ..aymg 'Download
Current Year.. Forms and
PubhcatlOn!> "

If you're .hort a form, you
l.an prtnt one from the site

The same I" true for
uPubltcatJOn!> and Notice,,"
And any of the!>e pubhca-
tlOns and notIce" can be
brow.ed or downloaded

And It I. not dIfficult to
find the form you need, even
If you don't know the name
or number of the form The
IRS offel s a search engme to
find the one you want That
probably won't be necessary,
"lOce there IS a topIcal Index
to "all of the above"

One of the amusing thmgs
I found on the webSIte was a
hothnk to informatIOn that
the IRS called "Other Stuff
about Forms and
pubhcatlOns" Other stuff'
Good gnef! They sound
almost whImSical'

And here IS ...ome more
scary "stuff"

They are actually request-
Ing your comments on the
informatIOn on the Site, as
well as comments on how to
Improve their pnnt publica-
tton you may have already
receIved, "Your Federal

ing education IRAs to boost college savings

lowing the rules
ontrlbutlOns to

ucahon IRA!> must be
de In cash before your

'ld (or another beneficIa-
l reache!> age U!

ou can set up EducatIon
s for as many beneficla-

s as you choose
ParE'nt" who are savmg

the higher educatIOn
ts of more than one child

n reap a gl eater benefit
However, total contnbu-
ns per beneficiary cannot
ceed $500 In any tax year
Its wI!>eto make "ure you
n't 10advertently exceed
s limit

There'" a "'Ix-percent
clse tax for contnbutlOn!>
at exceed $500 many
en tax year

Another Important
stnctlOn to note No con-
'butJOn may be made by
y person to an Educatton

dunng a year m which
ntnbutlOns are made to a
ahfied state tUItIOn pro-
am on behalf of the same
neficIsry
For example, If during the

001 tax yeur, a grand par-
nt makes a contrtbutlOn to
quahfied state tUItIOn pro-
am on behalf of a grand-

ough chIldren get
e breaks from "chool

M the ...ummpr and for
oliday!>, parents can not

afford to take a break from
collegc ..avlng!>
",The MIchIgan AssocIatIOn
of Certified Public
Accountanh pomts out that
one way parents can boost
their college "avlOg. I. by
taking advantage of
EducatIOn IndIVIdual
Retirement Account. (IRA,,)

De"plte the name,
EducatIOn IRAs have httle

do WIth retirement !>av-
s

.tead, the ...e lRAs offer
hfied taxpayer. a tax-

art way to .ave for the
ure college educatIOn

penses of thmr children or
er beneficlanes
arn1Og. 10 educatIOn
... accumulate tax-flee

d there 1...no tax on wlth-
wallf the money IS used

quahfied educatIOn
enses
nllke some IRAs,
ugh, contnbuttons are
deductible

The fir!>t Apnl Fool\' Day
!>past Now we have to get
eady for the !>econd one
pnl 15, time to tile lIllOme

all. returns
I wrote about thl!> earher
IS year, but being procra,,-

nators, some bears repeat-
g ThIS I!>e!>peclaHy true If
u haven't obtained all the

roper forms
You can drop by your local
rosse POinte hbrary or po!>t
Ice, where you'll find
cks of form!>
But what do you do at 9

on Apnl 15 when you
ml.slng a form?
Irst of all, you have an
a day to file Since Apnl
alls on a Sunday, taxe!>
't due untIl mldmght on

'116
you walt until the last
00, here IS "orne onhne
from the IRS
ou remember nothmg
from thiS column,
ber thIS WWWlrs gov

t will get you to the
age of the IRS, and
ere the rest IS a pIece

The IRS webSIte IS
phlsttcated and well
d

even offer the optIOn
st useful from large
I the "text only" ver-
ehmlnates all the

ICSand leaves you

It's April Fool's
Day times two

Pointers on

TeChnology V:::"
~-

April 5. 2001
Grosse Pointe News

http://www.dongOO.-ycadIl1oc.com
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part., of lady libel t), .,uth a!>
the hand and torth or dIrect-
ly on thp fale Perhap"
.,eled d Lamera pO"'ltlOn that
will pi oduu' " ...tllkmg "'11.
houette Th( pO......lhdltle.,
are endle., ...

At the Wa.,hlngton
Monument 101 m.,tanle,
.,hoot a dl'tail that \\111
re ...ult In dn ab.,tlalt Or
montage thL' monument
\\ lth a pattern 01 <.loud., or a
colorful .,un.,et

Any known and popular
toun"t aUI altlOn lan be
photographed be) ond the
tYPical .,n<tp...hot Put on
your photogr<tphel '.., "thmk
mg cap' and you II bring
home picture... of which
you'll be proud

famed bUlldmg, I deCided to
be "omewhat creatIve and
gave very tareful thought to
compobltlOn I dlmbed
halfway up the grand .,talr.,
m front "0 that I wuld wn-
centrate on ju<;t a few of the
dramatll "!>hells" I u.,ed a
red filter to darken the .,ky
and ddd more tontl a ...t to the
final Image I \\ mted until
the bun emerged fr om the
c~udb !>o thdt ~hado\\!>
1V0uld be ca!>t Thl!> turn!>
out to be one of my faVOrite
plttureb from AUbtraha

If at the Statue of Liberty,
select a camera pO!>ltlon
dose to the ba&e and
"!>weep" up the statue With a
Wide angle len!> Or u!>e a
telephoto to zero on certam

Getting some good tourist shots

~Photogra.ph~ "
By Monte Nagler

In the pa&t, I've written
about the Importante of
makmg photograph!> mstead
of ju!>t taking .,nap,hot., I
dl!>cus!>ed how mdkmg a
photograph I!> d pldrtned
prote,!> combmmg the tech-
nlcdl knowledge and under .
.,tandmg of your camera
along with the ability to
'.,ee' through the vlcwfind-
el

You might !>ay, "sun" but
doe., that apply to tOUrl!>t
attrdctlOn!> !>uch a., the
Statue of hbertv or the
Wa~hmgton MOIl~ment?" It
.,ure doe.,1 You can do much
more thdn ju<;t snap a pIC-
ture of thebe and other buch
tYPical tOUrl!>tattractIOn ...

You can ea.,l1v put Into
practice many of thl' cre.
atn e element.. that con-
trlhute to the makmg of a
photograph

Let'., take, for example,
the pltture !>hown here of
the Sydney, Australia Opera
Hoube It's one of the most
famou., and mo<;t pho-
togl aphed btructure!> In the
world

Rather than just snap off
a typICal tOUrist shot of the

-=~~+N~ ..... \.;
~,~ ~ ~$~ ~

I ......-.:-,,;;.;.::;, .,. ,,"'-

~.f x \ "P' ""
to ::..{~~,.,. ",",A

,._.-_, w

r-~

Here Is a tourist photo that has Impact. With careful composition and special
ffitration. Monte Nagler was able to produce this truly dramatic picture of the
Sydney Opera House.

City to honor Elworthy Field benefactors
By Jim Stickford and Mrs Wilham C Ford field" pObMble '
Staff Wnter Jr, Mr and Mrb Richard Improvement<; to

Elworthy Field In the City ManOOgIan, Mr and Mr<; Elworthy Freid ale ...tIlI
of Grosse Pomte IS bemg Kenneth Meade and the gomg on The { It~
made ready for openmg day Gros"e Pomte Farm!>,Clty Improvement Foundatwn I'"
on May 5 It means makmg Little League currently working on pl.ll-
!>ure the grass IS cut and the Keepmg With the baseball mg a new OJ namental fenu'
mfield If> raked theme, "tnple" contnbutors around the entu e exterlOI of

ThiS year It also means donated $5,000 They are the field John Hoben I"
making sure that the plans Katy and Ed Barclay, coordlnatmg that pal t of thp
to honor those who were CynthIa and Edsel Ford and project Money 1<; bplllg
responSible for the field's family, Mr and Mrs James raised by dedlcatmg pdlar.,
recent renovatIOns are m Penman and Nancy and to contributor" to thp pro-
place as well Richard Russell "Double" ject

The City's councll contributors gave $1,000 "ThiS I~ a City Found'ltlon
approved dedlcatmg a They mclude Mr and Mrs project," Hoben ~aJd "Wp
bronze plaque honOring Ralph Booth II, Mr and are recelvmg money from
those who made the renova- Mrs Raymond Biggs, Mr!> people and O1galllzatlOn ...
tlOn of the Elworthy base- Cosette Campbell and faml. Interested m recogn1Z1ng
ball diamonds pOSSIble The Iy, Betsy and Art Getz, longtime contnbutor~ and
work was spearheaded by Mama and Charles Getz, volunteen In the youth
Richard Russell, a local Kathy and Mike Cetz, the orgamzatlOm that u.,e thp
developer, who was one of George P Johnson field
the people who worked to Company, Nancy and Frank "ThiS mclude... LIttle
repair the fields Roney, Mr and Mrs League, Babe Ruth and <;oc.

"We spent about $130,000 Anthony Soave cer gJ oup~ Pha,e I wa'" com-
on the fields," said Ru!>sell Those who are "!>lngle" pleted 111 1999 All the pl!
"ThiS was a big project The donors mclude the family of lal" put up dUring thJt p<lIt
backstops alone cost $20,000 EddIe J Andrews who gave of constructIOn havp bepn
a pIece We bulldozed the $500 In honor of him, as well dedicated"
field!>, took down the as Ann and Mike DI<;ser, Now the founddtlOn "',lId
dugouts, reoriented the dla- Robert G Edgar, John C Hoben I" workmg on
IIlUIlU~, pUl m uramage, lJrlttm and faml!y, Jeffery puttmg up the 1r ...t of thp
Includmg dram tiles, m the Harne<;~ and family, Dr dnd pillar!> and ornament;1! fl'nc-
Infield It was a lot of work " Mrs James Lepczyk, Mr Ing for the fil'ld

The project was made po!>- and Mrs Jeffery Lutz, The new fence wl!1 l('pl.lLl'
."ble, !>31dRu.,sell, thanks to Leshe and Geordie the remamlng ch<l1n Imk
the generous donatIOn" of a MackenZie, MacDonald frnce wrroundmg thl' fil'ld
number of famJlle" and con- Inve"tments, the Parke farn- "Brllln Vlck of the ('It)

• wrned cItizens who "upport i1y,Mr and Mr" Richard B de<;erve., credit for 01 g;11117
Little League and Babe Platt, Plunket & Cooney Ing the contractor... <lnd
Ruth ba<;eball m the CIty PC, Cynthia and Steven workmg wlthm thp budgpt
and Farms The council, Redlawskl, Margaret Ree!>, to gpt th<' l<'mmn two-third ...
,dong With City of Grosse Mr and Mrs Robert of the fence project com pit'!.
POinte FoundatIOn, want to Schrode, Alex Smith, ed" "aid Hobl'n "We \\anl
honor these donors - hence Stephen SmIth, Michelle th~ work to bp don£' by May
the plaque and Morry Taylor and Bill, 5 - op!mmg day The co,t of

Benefactor" mclude Peggy Dan and Tom Thtl1J11 the project I" $60,000 The
and Peter Kross, said Another $500 contributIOn pillar" are about "even feet
Ru!>srll, who made a contri' was made In the memory of tall and WIll be connected by
butlOn of $25,000 They Will Roger W Hull ornamental fencmg "
be listed as "grand slam" "All these people and Anyone Intere!>ted m hav-
wntrlbutors on the plaque groups deserve credit for mg a pillar dedicated m
"Home run" contributors commg through," said honor of an orgamzatlOn or
who gave $10,000 are Mr Russell "Their generous mdlvldual !>hould contact
WlIham Y Campbell, Mr donatIOns made the new Hoben at (313) 882-5200

" >.3ji1.
12-6 PM
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UMIT 2 PACKAGES
PER FA,MILY PLEASE

'PRIME TIMf

Prtces ,lnclllern5 In lhls ad .It!' DOUBLE uno ~
<jood IhflJ Sund<ly /lpnl Alt1. 2001 1J('1'fUlutU7~"I~' 50'"
Hl Wilyne O,lkland M"comb <lnd COUPONS
I ,vlngston County Kroger sIc res W.IT~ ""OGER ~LUS CA"e '" \10"10' ."",<

1'.!!13.l1u_ .._
iJYr"!'f'f'"
KROGER SLICED BACON
Regular, Lower Sodium or No Sugar, 11b Pkg

TENDER ASPARAGUS
Pound

~'370
fI"!if"}I"

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
Aasorted, 34.&-39oz Can ~'""i'Di"CAT]

AOVERTIIED ITEM POUCY: WE RESERVE T1IIllGHT '10 lMT QUANnTIS. _ GI 11 to III
. MIIIIlIit lor -..we do IlII011 GlIII .......... wi • you '*dIoIce Gli .....

IIlIIcIngIlle _ ..... or II'lIIrIcMcIl wMcIlli ")IOUto,... lilt ...
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OPEN HOUSE
April 7th & 8th
10 am - 3 pm
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A carriage stops near the Provencal-Weir House in this 1890 photograph
taken outside the bome's original location on Lake Shore Road near Provencal
in Grollse pointe Farms. The house. the oidellt in the Pointes. was built about
1823 and moved in 1914 to Kercheval and Lakeview. Today. the building is
the home of the Grosse Pointe Historical Society.

Below. as the Pointes' agrarian heritage gave way to graceful mansions of
another age, Dr. Harry Torrey commissioned this Italian Renaissance mansion
on former farmland. The home was demolished in 1960,

See PICTURES, page 2B

year~ "It wa~ Incorporated mto a larger
hou'le that eXists today You can't see ve~.
tlges of It unle~s you go IOta the base.
ment"

Along Cook Road m the Woods, the
authors pa.,sed fotmer farmland that dur-
mg the early 1900s became the Grosse
POInte Hunt Club

Pomte." the ,wamp wa~ drained Some 900
acre, uf Moran\, formerly u,ele~~ property
wa" filled With DetrOlt rubbl"h and dIrt
flom the bottom of Lakl' St ClaIr

In the Farm, where Lothrop dead ends
111 an area Lalled Pine, Woodb, SocIa drove
hel mll1lVan pa.,t the; cmnant., of a
,peakea") It \Va., one of mdny roadhouse
hldca\\ a," that helped POInter;, lIve a IUbh
!lfe dUI 109 ProhIbItIOn

"The Pmey Wood~ ~peakeasy wa~ never
torn down," ~md SOlla, whose hu~band',
famIly ha" h' ed 111 the POllltes for 200

FlORIST,INC

Ph " ,>\ B"d L.ndbc'l;

The backyard steps that Ann Thompson Dodge
descended to board her yacht Delphine. moored in a
special channel dredged in Lake St. Clair behind the
Rose Terrace estate, are a backdrop for authors
Madeleine Socia and Suzy Berschback. whose "Grosse
Pointe: 1880-1930." is in bookstores.

CONNER PARK FLORIST
21480 MACK (at Edmunton)

St. Clair Shores
810.773.1500

CUT FLOWERS & BLOOMING PLANTS •.•
AN ABUNDANT VARIETY TO

SUIT ANY OCCASION

• GIFT ITEMS • GOODIES
,UNLIMITED IDEAS FOR ALL YOUR GIFTING NEEDS

'<

By Brad Lindberg
StaN Wrller

T,lkl' ,\ t!IP back m time by ,teppmg out
\(llil Iront dom

~ee \ our ut) thlough eyes more than d

ll'ntur) old See manblOn<; bUilt and for-
tune-- uumble See the laymg of a (.ommu-
lllt\ loundatlOn that \\l1l outla~t u, all

'1OUI g"U1d\.\\ III be GIO"e POInte 1880-
1<) lO ,I book relea~ed Just day., ago

Thl' 12h pag\. bouk I~ d paper time
m llhllll' More than 200 black and whIte
photog"l<Iph, <In' purtal~ to a colorful pa~t

The p,lge" tUl n
I>l')ond a gilded age of
\\ hlte glove" ,lOd lawn
1>01\ hng to a former
time \\ hen gra) .han ed
I,ll ml'I' WIth calloubed
h.md' L!ealed the
land

The book con tam"
all __ort, of thmg., to
Il'mlOd ,harp-eyed
pl'ople of old Gro;,be
Pomte

. The! care httle
piell." of hl~tory hId-
den thloughout the
cummunJtv,~ .,ald Suzv
Ber<;(.hba(.k who •
learned up WIth fellow
Farm;, re~ldent
l\ladelelOe Soua to
\\ nte the hook

Ber~lhhack .,ald, "I
\\as takmg a walk one
dav m the area
between the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club and
Provencal Road I
found myself m a
grove of cherr) trees
from the days when
most of the Farms wa'l
farmland ~

Dnvmg around the Pomte" la<;t week,
Ber.,chhack and SocIa took a tour through
history

In lowel Grm"e Pomte Park near the
mter~eltlOn of Bedford and E<;"ex, they
"topped 10 a former ~wamp the French
lalled grand melra,,, . In the 1~7().,
through pohtlcal maneuvering by Charles
Moran, who had a summer cottage III the

PICTURE PERFECT

"
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Today, famJlle;' III thl <lrl.'<l
hve on ;,treet;, named <lIter
local founder~ Children
walk to ~chool on Cook
Road, namt'd after Augu:-t
Cook, who!>e honll' III(,lnIP
th~ Hunt Club'!> cluhhou.c
Shops on ~ack Avenue are
close to home. on Clalrvll'''',
w~ 100 years ago brown.
ey.eo Jer.ey 10\\ ~ gd\ C milk
on the CI,lIIl'V]('''' StOt k
Farm

The author:-, who belong
to. the Gro~,e Pvmtl'
HistOrIcal Sotlety, began
work on "Gm:- ...!' Pomte
1880-1930" t\\U Iear;, <lgo

The book grew from the
authors' e!Tort to en hanu'
their lhlldren ....gl adl' ...(hool
history le'"on" At <lbout the
iame time a Il'pl l',pntatl\ l'
Of ArcadIa Publl ...hmg con.
tacted the Gru __e Po IIItl.
fll!>tonl<ll SOClet) offPI109 to

publhh ,I .oftcovel book
,Ibout IUlal hl ...ton Art.J.lha
;,pell<lhze ... III .m~lIer tItle!>
of reglOndl 1IItl'll' ...t

"We'H' not d vamty pre~~:
,aid HoJJv Zem~tra, oIn
Al cadi" pubhl1,t ~ln a lowl
,1rl'.l , the bouk ... often outdo
be.t,eller;, "

SocIa IIho frl'elanle ... for
the Gro __p Pomt~.. New" and
h,l' b\ hne' m Hcnt.lge
l\I.lg,ILllIe, \\ rote mo"t 01 the
mtroductlOll ,lOd extl'n"'lve
cdptlOn, Bel ,(hbalk did the
()I gd lllZ mg

About hdlf of the book'.
photo ...U1m{' from the hl.tor-
It al 'OllCtV The Ie~t came
from lotal re"'ldent;, and the
Burton HI!>toncal
CollectIOn Long-limp
Pomter., mc1udmg Mary
Anne LaHood of the Shore.
and Brule Bock~tallz of the
\Vood,. contllbuted Informa-
tIOn

SOLid ;'<lld, oWl' looked fOJ
plltUle;, th,lt told how thl'
lm.lge of Grosse Pomte a
.Ieep) httle Frl'nch.;,pe<lk-
109 farm town, got thl~ grid-
l'd-edgp Image th,lt ,tick ...
With It to thl' dJ)

Bel ~chbalk 'ald.
"Flgunng out how pl'ople
h vl'd before \\ l' came along
I' ilkI' puttlllg together ,I

gigantic puzzlp Whl'n OIlL'
piece connelted the othl'l
mdde sen~e '

Some 01 thl' plell"
Ber;'lhback talked about all'
ObVIOUS,like a mansIOn on
WlOdmlll POInte Olive 10

the Palk The home u~ed to
be located along the Detlolt
Rlvel In 1913. the owner
dl~mantled the Italian
manOl and moved It plCce-
by-piece to the Park

"Why not Ju~t burld a nl'\1
huu"e?" SOCia wondered

Some piece ... of the punic

,
-, ..
1 "If.' .1'

f.

Phlll( Burton H ....lon III c lut (r of tht Dt tn II Puh t r Ihr In

Grosse Pointe's roots were planted by. in part, gentleman farmers such as
George Davis, a founder of the Parke-Davis pharmaceutical company. Davis'
Clalreview Stock Farm was located near the present day Clairview Road in
Grosse Pointe Shores.

"Grosse POlllte 1880.
1930," costs $1899 It IS
atatlable at local book stores
and from the Grosse Powte
HIstorical SocIety

Socia saId, "Those people
set the foundatIOn for
DetrOit long before the auto.
mobile"

Graceful mansIOns
replaced mundane family
farms, yet hke the agranan
hfe that was supplanted,
most of the nllghty resl.
dences no longer eXIst
Income and inherItance
taxes have eroded the buy-
Ing power of famdy dynas.
ties

"If you make a fortune
and have SIX kids. and they
get marned and have SIX
kids l.. money thinS out,"
said Socia

As the 20th century wore
on, the cost of mamtalnmg
estates became prohibItIve

"The Alger family had 19
servants," saId Berschback,
regardmg the famIly who 50
years ago donated their
home to Grosse Pomte
Farms The estate has
become the Grosse Pomte
War ~emorIal

"When farmers gave up
theIr farmland to budd
these sorts of things," said
SOCia, referring to estates,
"tl].ey elthE;lr went mto busl-
0\.......or became firemen and
poltcemen Some worked on
the estates as craftsmen and
chauffeurs"

It was a ca~te system des.
tmed to end AftI'I World
War II, many offspring of
workmg class veterans went
to college on the G I BIll

"Before that. college
would !lever have been pos-
Sible," saId Socia The gener-
atIOn that helped Win the
war came home to the
Pomtes

"They bUilt the neIghbor-
hoods we now thmk of as
Grosse POinte"

SocIa and Berschback are
thnlled to see thetr book m
pnnt

"Our goal IS not to be nch
and famous. but to be sane
and solvent," said Socia

~oross In DetrOIt

May 12: Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore Road, Grosse
POInte Shores

May 19.20: Grosse
POIntp F'!lrm. PH'~Park
as part of an encampment
celebratmg DetrOIt's
300th anmversary

The authors are donat-
Ing a portIOn of their book
earmngs to the Grosse
POInte H!stoTlcal SocIety
In addItIOn, non. profit
orgamzatlOns can pur-
chase copIes dIrectly from
Arcadia Pubh!>hmg and
recCive a portIOn of the
proceeds from the sale of
those books ArcadIa
(888) 313.2665

Madeleme SocIa and
Suzy Berschback, both of
Grosse Pomte Farms, WlII
Sign copies of theIr new
soft cover book, "Grosse
Pomte 1880.1930,"
($1899} according the
schedule below

May 4, 6:30 p.m.:
Borders Books, 17141
Kercheval, CIty of Grosse
Pomte

April 28, 1.4 p.m.:
Grosse POinte Hlstoncal
Society's Provencal- WClr
house, 376 Kercheval.
Grosse Pomte Farms

May 5: Barnes &
Nobles Book Store In the
POInte Plaza shoppmg
center at ~ack and

Book signings

are subtle, ltke the InbCnp-
tlon "Fair Acre~" etched on a
bnck wall on the south sloe
of Kerby Road between
Lakeshore and Grosse
POinte Boulevard m the
Farms

The FaIr Acres estate was
torn down In 1959 The
boathouse, whIch dUrIng
ProhIbitIOn had been
usurped by bootleggers to
drop off booze smuggled
across the lake from
Canada, remams as the
clubhouse fOi the Crescent
SaIl Yacht Club

Some pIeces of the puzzle
have been resurrected, like
the clapboard homes on
Notre Dame across from
Bon Secours Hospital m the
City

"Those houses were bUIlt
of woad from when the old
St Paul's Church was diS-
mantled," saId Socia The
former church was located
near the present structure

Some pieces of the puule
arc lamouflaged, hke the
former shorehne which wa;,
extended into the lake uSing
dirt excavated for DetrOIt
~~~cral?erst< \. 'J

"Way back In time,
-,rdiflg'to'8oeia, who'tiald
her husband calls her a bot.
tQmless pIt of useless mfor-
matlon, "houses along the
lakeshore were on a bluff"

D{jvmg on Lake!>hore.
whlcn used to be a two-lane
dIrt toll road called Grosse
POInte Road, SOCia nodded
toward the steep, grassy
slope above the Sidewalk
near ~oran

"See the httle blufl?" !>he
asked ~The old road would
have been where the SIde-
walk IS today"

In the early 20th century,
huge mansIOns began dam!.
natmg the landscape The
development revealed a sort
of upper-crust dIverSity

"Grosse POinte wasn't
built strIctly by automobile
money," said SocIa "It was
bUIlt from money made by
stove buddmg, railroad and
streetcars, lumber and phar-
maceutIcals.

Berschback saId, "They
had endless money"

Thomasville
h~ thpwnrk"

When It QllneS to uphol.
stery furniture. we Sfll
the works. Sofu
Lovc~ealS Chairs
Rockc~ Slerpc!"'l
Ottomans Leather One
of our grratest stl'l:'ngths
Is ourfltlectton wIth
owr 1.000 fabl1cs and
hundreds ofleathcr we
wUl help )1011 find just
the right ~tyle for yo ur
home

11MarraJcesb Sofa in Leather NOW $2,495
Mmuflrdurers suggestl:d !klail as.shown S~.185

21 DoJd Vita Sofa NO~ 1,995 '"... "-:
)W1IClliUnftS suggcsred"~~ ~53S'

3J Sundance Casual SoflI NOW $1.655
Mmufa~turersSuggesl!d Rftap as shown 52.760

41 BeUasara Sofa NOW $2,2 7 5
Manufacturers ~ Retail as shown $3 795

. .'~ -',i.
5l Batall Spfa In Leather & MFlc NOW $2,775

ManufaeturerJ Suggesttd Retail as shown S4. 6 3 5

HOME FURNISHINGSw
Thomasville

1

WHEN YOU BUY ANY ONE PIECE OF
UPHOLSTERY AT

400/0 OFF
YOU WILL GET THE SECOND PIECE AT

SO%OFFf

\
SAVE AN INCREDIBLE 40-50% OFF

ALL UPHOLSTERY
Buy any Sofa. LoV~1 or Chair at savings of 40% Off.

Ithcn buy a second Som, Lovcseat or Chill' of equal
or lesser value at 50% om

WE PAY YOUR SALES TAX OR PAY NO
INTEREST FOR 2 FULL YEARS"
Take advantage of this special finan<:eoffer In

which we pay your 6% sales tax or you <:an chOO$C
to pay no interest for 24 months'

--_ _ .._~~-_ __ ....

••I -

Amencan Heart 4
Assocllnon.¥

~'t"llllli HQ1 o.w... rcl ~II

Choose Healthful Foods

I, ----~
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Faces & nlaces

Kiwanis president honored
As part of a new project, Key Club Legacy Project: The Past to Present to

Future. Grosse Pointe South High School students presented a recognition
plaque to Robert F.Weber. past president of Kiwanis Intematlonal and past
presid~nt of the Grollse Pointe School Board, From left, are David Smith.
student advisor; Btittney Carron; Ralph Kefallinos: Ken Mcaninch; Amy
Waara: Jonny Zajac: Rob Weber. Key Club president: and Tim Caroompas.

North High School Flower Sale
Grosse Pointe North High School's Parents' Club will hold its 31st Gerani-

um and Flower Sale on Friday and Saturday. May 11 and 12, in North High
School's gymnasium, Proceeds from the annual event are used for scholar-
ships and funcltng for student projects.

Hours are noon to 6 p.m. Friday: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday. Tbls year's
selections will include five colors of geraniums at $18 a Oat; seven colors of
impatiens at $12 a fiat; pachysandra at $24 a fiat: geranium hanging bas.
kets, begonias and moss baskets; petunias; herbs: and vegetables.

The Flower Sale committee includes, from left: Barbara Bolton. Mary
Weathers, Chris Hull, Barbara Drader, Fran Solomon and Corine DeWitt. Not
shown are Lisa Carmago, Maureen Leehr and Sharon Case.

Advance orders (before Saturday, May 5) include free delivery. To order.
call Drader at (313) 886.6874 or Bolton at (313) 886-7245.

ADvsmsINS
WOIInf

CALL 313-882-3500
ToreseNe D'splay Advertising

space by 2p m Ffidoy

Mam!>calco and a Honda
FourTrax off-road Vl'hlde

It or ticket!> call the !>Lhool
at (313) 88ij.3430

St. Paul catholic School's annual fundraiser. 'Auc.
tlon Ahoy,' wtU be held on Friday, May 4, at the
GrOSlePointe Yacht Club. Committee members are
standing, from left: Susie Keane, Monica Boynton.
Donna Zade, Jane Lehman and Susan Reid. Seated,
from left, are MeganBrennan. chairman Cathy Noth.
durft Supai. Lucy Mooney and Harriet Tepel.

Co, an upnght plano, a
DetrOit LIOn!> VIP game
package, a vmtage pinball
machine, a portrait of your
loved one by Robert

Wayne Slate Universl.
ty's HUberry Theatre
Understudies held its
annual Dinner with the
Director in the newly
refurbished lobby of the
HUberry Theatre on
March 22.

The dinner was fol-
lowed by a perl'ormance
of wptcnlc."

"The money raised from
the auctIOn directly SUppOrtb
the children at the school,"
bald Cathy Nothdurft Supai,
auctIOn chairman "ThiS
year's theme, 'Auction Ahoy
Chartmg a Course for
Excellence,' reflects our com-
mitment to havmg the
re.,ources and faclhtles our
children need to stay acade-
mically prepared for their
future"

Featured Items m thiS
year's auctIOn Include week-
long vacations m either St
Maarten or Playa del
Carmen, MeXICO,a backyard
playset from Rambow Play
Systemb, an autographed
Jersey from Red Wmgs star
Brendan Shanahan, Jewelry
from Edmund T Ahee
Jewelers and Pat Scott
Jewelers, furmture from
Scott Shuptrme Fme
Furniture and Kennedy &

Hilberry
dinner

Understudies ratle
funds .for scholarship.
for graduate theater stu-
dents In the HUberry
Company.

Among those who attended, from left, are Grosae Pointe Understucltes
Linda Moore, dean of the CoUe,e of Fine, Performing and Communications
Arts at WSU;Lynne Bryant: Kathleen Moro Nest; and Marlan Impastato.

_
MackAYe.Drapery

£, INTERIORS
~ ~ck Ave • QroSIe P.lnl~ Woods

313-884-9595

fr '.Watch Your Room Bloom
. at 25% OFF ....

Feamrlng~eSpringconection
of Designer Fabrics

* pillows * slipcovers* cornices 'Is upholstery
*" draperies 'i> bedspreads

-. Sale ends Apnl 13th -iJJIl
Hurry last days! ~

Window Shopping At Its Best Since 1922.
Take advantage of our FREE park1l1g In bKk

April 5, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

St. Paul School's J Auction Ahoy'
benefit will be Friday, May 4

St Paul Catholic School
IIIII hold Its annual
fundral>omg auctIOn on
Friday, May 4, at the Gros!>e
Pomte Yacht club More
than 300 Items from local
merchants and friend!> of the
,choo! w111be auctIOned

The annual event ral!>es
funds to enhance student
programs and the school
faclhty In past years, pro-
leed!> from the auctIOn have
been u!>ed to pay for
Intl'rnet access m clas!>-
rooms, playground renova-
tion!> and new tables and
cham, for the cafeteria

II
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The dmner will Involve
two teams of volunteers
from First Christian
Reformed Church

Church members make
dinner for Crossroads

ed to change the hme of
the church's mornmg wor.
ship servIce on Easter
Sunday to a 6 30 a m
Sunnse eervlce so they
could partICIpate In thIS
mlmstry

The pastor and congre-
gation of the FIrst
ChnstIan Reformed
Church of DetrOIt wIll
mmlster to the poor and
homeless on Easter
Sunday, Apnl 15 They
Will prepare an Easter
dInner for about 750 peo-
ple at the Crossroads
Center 10 DetrOIt

Church members decld-

Dmner co-chairmen are
Helen Daoud and Htlary
Isakow TIckets are $175 a
person

ADWIIISHI WOlD
CALL 313-882-3500

".;l 19$4rve DtsDIoy A~ ~OC9 bv 20m FnClay

LTA plans Good Friday walk
The Lay Theological Cathohc .Church, 15020

Academy plans a neighbor- Hampton m Grosse Pomte
hood walk on Good Fnday Park.
that recalls the sacnfice of The event is an ecumem.
Jesus. Walkmg the StatIons cal walk to trace the foot.
of the Cross WlIl begIn at steps of Ghnst and to pray
3 30 p.m at St Columba for local mlmstnes A cross
Episcopal Church on Wlll lead the processIOnof
Mamstique and Jefferson It strolling mUSiciansand peo.
Will end at 5 p m Wlth a pIe of prayer For moremfor-
soup supper at St. Ambrose matIon, call (313) 823.0177

Ecumenical Institute
presents Dove Awards

Schwartz, the foundmg
rabbi ofTemple Shlr Shalom
10 West Bloomfield

The Dove Dmner 2001
An Ecumemcal Odyssey,
wlll be held at Cranbrook
Institute of SCience In
Bloomfield Hills

The Ecumemcal Institute
WIll honor the Most Rev.
Leonard P Blair and RabbI
Dannel I Schwartz on
Thursday, May 3, at ItS
annual Dove D10ner

ThiS year's award, recent-
ly renamed Tne James
Lyons Award m JeWIsh.
Chnstlan Relations, Will go
to BlaIr, pastor of St Paul
CatholIc Church 10 Grosse
Pomte Farms, and

First Christian
plans Tenebrae
service

The choIT of Woodland
Chnstlan HIgh School of
Breslau, Ontario, will sing
at First Chnstlsn Reformed
Church at 6 p.m. on Palm
Sunday. Apnl 8.

The church IS located at
1444 Maryland m Grosse
Pomte Park.

A Tenebrae SeTVIcewill be
held at 7 30 p m Thursday;
Apnl 12, at First Chnstlan
Reformed The seTVIceWlll
mclude the cantata "Colors
of Grace" by the church's
adult chOir The commumty
ISinVItedto both events For
more mformabon, call (313)
824-3511

Rabbi Dannel
I. Schwartz

New service planned
at Christ the King Lutheran

Masheach ha Melech Church
Fellowship 10Vltes the com- The fellowshIp Wlll take
mumty to attend Its first place 10 the church hbrary
Messlamc Shabbat Sabbath on the first and third
service at 1030 a m Saturdays of the month For
Saturday, Apnl 7, at Chnst more mformatlOn, call
the Kmg Lutheran Church, Pearlman at (313}884.5090
20338 Mack In Grosse
Pomte Woods

The new seTVIceISa blend
of JeWlsh and GentJle wor-
shIp and ISdeSigned for cou-
ples who are JeWlsh and
GentIle

The Fellowsmp Wlllbe led
by Mordecai Pearlman and
hosted by the congregatlOn
of Chnst the Kmg Lutheran

Good Friday
concert slated

The Chnst Church
Chorale, the DeHaven
Chorale and Orchestra will
present Bach's .St Matthew
Passion" at 7:30 p m on
Good Fnday, Apnl 13.

The conductor of the free
concert IS FredeTlc

I DeHaven.
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The Pastor's Corner
Why is this night
different?
By Roger Skully
Beth Tephll8th Moses Synagogue
Special Wnlers

Passover IS here The hohday begIns on Satlirday,
Apnl 7, at sundown

JeWlsh hohdays begIn and end at sundown because,
10 GenesIs, God saId, "There was evenmg and there
was mormng"

The PaSi>overmeal I'>called a Seder, a Hebrew word
meamng ~order" ThIs meal progresses 10 an order
whIch mcludes prayers, i>ongs,games, wme and the
telhng of the story of the Exodus from Egypt The
book used IS called a Haggadah, which means to tell a
story

ThiS meal IS known to the Chnstlan world as the
Last Supper At the celebratIOn of that Passover, Jesus
broke unleavened bread (matzo) and drank wme Wlth
hIS diSCiples,as Jews dId and have done for several
thousand years We share a tradItion that affirms the
oneness of God and the covenant that He made at Mt
Smal between that generatIOn and all future ones,
mcludmg ours

The Passover Haggadah tells a story that ISboth
SImple and complex It leads us from an outer Journey
to an lOner Journey

Four cups of wme are consumed dunng the ceremo-
ny (chIldren get grape JUIce)to represent the four
expressIOns ofGod'~ redemptIOn mentIoned 10 1brah
(GenesIs through Deuteronomy)

1 I Will take you out of the land of Egypt
2 I shall rescue you from their seI'Vlceand bondage
3 I Wlll redeem you with an outstretched arm and

With great Judgments
4. I shall take you to me for a people (Exodus 6:6-7).
Each of the four cups represents one of the four

promIses, and each promise represents an advanced
level of redemption Each level ISboth phYSical ami.
spmtual Thus each step 1.n the Seder order addresses
Increasmgly spmtual and mward freedoms A process
that each one of us ISable to understand and compre-
hend from hiS or her own understandmgs of the world
and self It IS an excltmg evemng that lOVltes us to
each go on a Journey

So, now the purpose of this dinner is clear - to
undergo the Seder process - questions and answers,
symbols and SIgnS.that Wlll direct us toward higher
spmtual understandmg and inSIght.

Clearly thIS meal extends beyond dnnkmg and
swalloWlng Wlne and food (although matzo ball soup IS
not to be dismissed lightly), but the real purpose ISto

, hear the story of the Passover. The 'dInner IS only a
penpheral reqUirement

from '4000to '1.

J(,'sJa !/ewe/e,.1J
63 Kercheval on-the-Hill • (313) 885-5755

(313) 881-7252
75 Kercheval on-the-Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

Col~eum International
H1\IR DrSIC\:
Jri

Introauces ...
~enny, our newest fiair
cfesigner from t£urope.

He 6rougfit aCCtlie newest
t£uropean trendS, styles

ana £oo~ for 2001.

Your 'Fashion Watch ...

,\

72 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL
GROSSE POINTE FAPJAS

(313) 882-6880

Guess the number o/jelly beans
in the container and win a

Herend Bunny
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

--tlttJrUOtt

7kJ..rt!lr
2001 ,

r Jeffy 'Bean Contest

EASTER SALE
!~ (f1 ~e~~.sp?~F~ U coordinates

• All Spring Sweaters
& Blouses

• All Sprl~g Coats & Jackets

-ALSO -

Additional"'" OFF
Already Marked

Down Winter Me~chandise
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SERVICES

..

The Presb)llena. Chun:h IUSA)

........ Sen1ees of Boly e-munJoD5ucJa,a. 8:30 lIDd 11:30 a.m.
'1'Iwn4aJllIlt 12:1D p m.

Mllrlnen' on nil" PltJUZIIllhe Tunnel
Free !>uul'fd Pllrlclng • Ford GII'IJge

Errter lit M'oodwllnl & Jeffenon
The Rev. Rlehard W InJIIIIIs.

Redo,
Kenneth J. Sweelman.

Organisl and ChoJrmaster
313.259.2206

www mannerscllurcbofdel rOlI.ol1l

MAUNDY THURSDAY
Apnl 12 12 10 P In

The Holy Communion In commemoratIOn
or Ihe rlrsl Lord S ~upplr

GOOD FRIDAY
Apnl 1'\ Noon '\ 00 P m

P<;alms The IiilallOn'i of the eros .. and the
G"od Fnday tlturgy with chmal IIlUSlL

lhroughout Ihe thrt.e houfli Enter when you
can le:l\c when you must

EASTERDAY
Apn\ I~ 8 ,0 and II OOam

The EaSier Lllu,l'Y ~esllv.1 Choral
<"ommunlOn al bolh services

Smce 1842 • Independent Anghcan
A House Of PrayerForAll People

The \928 Book of Common Prnyer

HOLY WEEK and EASTER DAY
PALM SUNDAY

Arnl K ~ ,() ark! II nO::l m
Tbc Hilly tnmmunwn With the BIc .....ng arn.l

"'1'\Ln~ullnn llt Palm .. .and.he 'Rc"pnn ..wc R~OKIm!>
tllth...GCl'ipellllltk.Da)'

Firsl English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier R~ at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

g 15aIkI \ I 00 a.m TradlllooaJ ServICe
9 30 a.m Contempmry SmlCe

Dr Walter A Schrmd1 Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe Associate Paslor

I ~ist~ric ,
~ ~nrttter5

QIqurdy

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE

GOOD FRIDAY, April 13, 12 to 3 p.m.•
Bach's 'St. Matthew Passion' at 7:30 p.m .•

(No AdmIssion Charge)

MAUNDY THURSDAY, April 12, 7:30 p.m.•

Rev JoI1n Corrado. M,n,s1er

PLEASE JOIN US FOR
HOLY WEEK AND EASTER SERVICES

SEDER SUPPER. Tuesday, Apri110, 6 p.m.

Eslllbh,hod 1116~
The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Palm I Passion Sunday
9 00 & I J 00 a m Worship wllh Palm PrOLesslOoal
Rev. Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon, preaching

Maundy Thursday - 6 00 p m Dmner
7'30 p m Tade Service

Good Friday - 7 30 a m Ecumenical Men's Breakfast
Noon - 3 00 P m MedllatiOn tn Sanctuary
8 00 p m Good Fnday Tenebrae ServIce

Holy Saturday. 8 00 p m Easter Vigil
Rev. Fred Harms, pastor of S1. Paul Evangelical
Lutheran Church. preaching
BaplLsms & Holy Communion

Easler Sunday - 7 45 a m Columbanum Service
Rev. Thomas F. Rice, preaching
8 15 a m Continental Breakfast
9 00 & I I 00 a m Worship Servlce~
Rev. Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon, preaching
Baptisms & Holy Communion

The Rev. David J. Greer, Interim Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. Dennison, Jr •• The Rev. Dr. Julia A. Dempz

•
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
(313) 885.4841 • www.christchurchgp,org

HOLY SATURDAY EASTER VIGIL, April 14, 8:00 p.m. •

EASTER SUNDAY, April 15, 7:00,9:15,.11:15 a.m••
Easter Egg Hunt at 10:30 a.m.

(tC["ld care avaIlable)

~ , Christ Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

SATURDAY, April 7
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

PALM SUNDAY, Apnl8
8:00 a.m •• Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m. and 11:15. Holy Euchanst RIte II
BLESSING AND PROCESSION OF THE PALMS

(Gathe, in the Roo .. Garden)
"JOURNEY" for Children dunng 9:15 servtce
(Cnb and toddler care 9;00 a.m •• 12:30 p.m.)

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drlvr, prosse Pointe Farms 882.5330

EASTER SUNDAY
6 55 am Symbohc Unseahng of the Tomb

7 00 am Ea.Her Sunnsc SeMce
9 30 am Easler FamllyService

II 00 am Easler FcsllvalSeTVIce

GOODFRlDAY
1200 Noon The Rev Dr DaVidEberhard

12 <15 pm Rev Ronald Guerrier
I 30 pm Rev Dr John Hems
The lUlheran ChoraJalTes

2 15 pm SymbolICScaJmgof lhe Tomb
7 00 pm Tenebrae xrvlcr

~hdorit mrinit~
1345 Grallol. Denoll. MI

313-567-3100

Grosse Pomte Unitarian
Church

"Being Judas"
1030 a m WOrshiP Service ~ ...

17150 MAUMEE ~..-
881-0420 ' Y '(

l
'

EVERYONE WELCOME!

51.James Lutheran Church
170 Mc Milian Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

Sunday Wonlup & Commumon 1015 a m
Sunday &hool all ages 9'00 a m

Fellowship 9 45 a m
,. ro__ Nursery pnlVlded

$'~ ~.\il1015i ~~~ Wednesday Mt. Olive Lutheran Church
\~ ~Qi Lenten Sel'Vlce 4444 Radnor at Mack' 885-3023

'..... -•• Noon and 7 00 p.m..JL 930 am BibleClass

RfvGuslavKo\lkaJr,PhD • l~ 1045a:~;~~;pSChoo\

G P
.1 aM Palm Sunddy& Easler Sundayrosse mote Worship 1045 a m

UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
Shire Joyfully IlII Chrl11lln
Fal1h, TredUlon aM Wclnhlp

of tile Holy ApOllJ8$

NUr$ery SeMC8S AVaJlabie

MasI1c;o;h ha Me~h Fellowsillp 10 JO a.m.
Palm Sunday Worslllp 8 15 iIld 10 45 a.m
IntelgeneraulIlI BIble Sludy 9"30 a.rn.
InstaJliIIlOO of Mordeal Pe.vll'Ml as lewlsh
Evangehsl

Tuesday ApnilOlh Seder Meal WorshIp WIlli HoIyCommumllll7'OO p rn.
Thursday Apnll2th Maundy'T!MJoo.ySeTVIce II lSa.m ONLY

Holy Commuruon
Fnday Apnl \31l1 Good Fnday Passion SeTVIce 1'00 P m

Tenebrae Service wllb Holy COmmUnlllll 7 30 p m
Sunday ApnllSth Fesulal oflhe Resurreruon WIlli Holy Commumon 800 a m

Fesllval ServICe 10 4S a.m
Easler Breakfast 8 JO a.m 10-00 a.m All are Welcome

~
600 p m Hol, LJlu,gy ~I

~
'030 1m Holy 1I1U1gy IGIMi ... Epllll

Rehglous El)Jtaboo lor All ~

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
9:30 a m Worslup

10 45 a.m Sunday School

~
THEUNITEO

Rev Fr Dtmolrios_ ProIopt~ METHODIST CHURCHRow F, ConsIMotine _ .......

Rrv f' Leo c..- Jr Pnosl A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
Come and Wo~slllp and LOGOS Congregation 111

~

"J it-----:::~ Jefferson 9I:venue
- ~ - Presbyterian Church.

- "&1118 ro ""~ C~r.r", riU m.i>r if riU C''V

'A'prtf 8 10'30 a.m. 'Pafm SUl'Ilay
Sennon What are we shOUting"

Peter C Smith. preaLhmg
ChurLh School for children cnb through 10th grade

t..........Greek
0rtINNI0 Chrch
:tI1lIO_Rd-SlClol>_

{810) 17Ml11

'A'pdC 12 8 00 'p.m. 'Maundy 'I'liursday
A Tenebrae CommuOlon Service

Choral Cantata - "ColOrs of Grace"

'A.pTiC 13 1-,2 p.m. (jooa 'FTiday
Readmgs. Reflections and Choral MUSIC

Secured 8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit
Parking VISit our webSite www JaPC.org 822-3456

CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN CHURCH
20338 Mack at Lochmoor a.p.w.

HE IS RISEN!

St. Ambrose 18located at 15020 Hampton Road in Grosse Pointe Park,
one block north of Jefferson Avenue and one block east of Alter Road.

HOLY WEEK & EASTER 2001
AT ST. AMBROSE PARISH

Wednesday. April 11
Communal Penance Service. 7:00 p.m.

Thursday, April 12 •• HOLY THURSDAY
Mass of the Lord's Supper - 7:00 p.m.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until midnight.

Friday, April 13 •• GOOD FRIDAY
Stations of the Cross. 12:00 noon
Liturgy of the lord's Passion and Death. 1:30 p.m.
Stations in the Street - 3.30 p.m.- 51artlng at Jefferson & ManistIQue

Saturday. April 14 - HOLY SATURDAY
Blessing of Easter Foods. 12:00 noon
THE GREAT EASTER VIGIL MASS - 8:00 p.m.

Sunday, Aprll15 •• EASTER SUNDAY
Mass at 8:30 a.m.
Mass at 11:15 a.m.

COME JOIN US
Paslor Rev Henry L Remewald

Noon -130 P m Stations of the Cross and
GoodFnday LIturgy
730 p m Stations of the Cross and
Reserved Sacrament

.. 00 p m Cluldren's Semce -
First Euchanst of Easter

1030 a m Palm Processton and Holy
Euchanst
9 30 a m HolyCommurnon
7 30 p m Holy Euchanst WIthHonuly

BOO and 1030 Choral Euchanst and
Sermon (Nursery care at 1030 Semce)

ON A HILL Too Far Away

R,v E A Br.) Paslor
Rev Sooll DaVls A....oc Paslor

wwwgpunlled org

HOLY SATURDAY -

EASTER SUNDAY -

GOOD FRIDAY -

A Sllel'ial Mu~ic and Drama Prf'sentation

"We cannot stand in the distance and expect
to experience the magnitude of the cross."

Palm Sunday, April 8 at 11:00 a.m.

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Ma"k at Old EIght Mile

Phon\' (.n3) 881-H43 Web P"ge. W1l-w.gpbe.org

PALM SUNDAY -

MAUNDY THURSDAY -

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park (near Mack and Vernier>

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop '8t Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe Farms

Holy Week Services
PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 8

9 00 a m & 11 15 a m Worship Wlth Communion
MA,UNDYTHURSDAY,APRIL 12

1 00 P m & 7 00 pm- WorshIp WIth Holy Communion
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13

100 pm- The Veneration of the Crucified
at 8t James Lutheran

7 30 pm- Tenebrae Service
SATURDAY,APRIL 14

8 00 pm- Easter Vigil at Grosse Pomte Memonal
EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 15

Ressurrecbon of Our Lord Easter Day
900 & 11 15 a m - Worship WIth Holy Communion

Easter breakfast IS served between worslup services

GROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED &1"

r;fiJ GRACE UNITED
CHURCH... . ~)CHURCHOFCHRIST
AmUATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC "- • y

2AOCHALFONTE AT LOTHROP 117~ Lal.epOlnle al Kercheval
884-3075 Grom Pomte Pat\.. 822 1823

, Sunday - WOr1>hlp 1030 a.m
'The Name Above Tuesday - Thnft Shop 1030 - 3 30

AU Names" Wednesday Amazmg Grace Semors
every seco~d Wednesday al

10-00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP The Tompkllls Center at
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE) Wmdmlll POInteParkII 00 300

1CHlO A III CHURCH SCHOOL

,
if>
J' •, .

http://www.christchurchgp,org
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Amencan Heart •
Association.

It kee~s
morelQan
memones
alive .

Conference
is designed
for caregivers

Whether workmg In a hos
Pita! or other health carl
enVIronment, or canng for.
family member at home, th,
demands and subsequen
stresses of tendmg to th(
needs of others can drau
your energy and your SPin
and leave you With httle 11
give At the end of the day
all you have left IS the 'feel
ing that there has to be I

better way
Bon Secours Cottagl

Health Semces IS sponsor
mg "There has to be a bettel
way; a unique and transfor
mabve conference for healtt
care workers, pnvate care
givers, clergy and others or
Thursday, Apnl 12, at thl
Grosse Pomte WaJ
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
Grosse Pomte Farms ThE
day-long program explore~
how the actIOn of your mine
affects your body and clr
cum stances, recogmzln~
that every thought, feelmg
word and act has the powel
to affect your life

Keynote speakeJ
Marianne Wilham son
author and lecturer, gUIde'
you on a spmtual Journey tl
a place 10 whIch Jove am
peace are truly attamable
where giVIng serve~ to fil
your spmt rather than drall
it Williamson's books, "P
Return to Love," "AWoman'~
Worth" and "Illummata,
were No 1New York Time'
bestsellers Some of hel
other books mcludl
"Healmg the Soul 0

Amenca" and her latest ed!
torial debut, "lmagme Whal
America Could Be In thl
21st Century"

Currently the spmtua
leader of the Church 0
Today, the Umty Church IT

Warren, she IS a populal
speaker and a regular on thl
Oprah Winfrey show

Also speaking at the con
ference IS Defona Lane
Ph D reSident director 0
MusI~ Therapy a1
University Hospitals 0

Cleveland Ireland Cancel
Center and Rambow Bable!
and Chtldren's Hospital
Lane's personal expenenCE
W1th cancer helped to Illuml
nate the benefiCial emotIOn
al and phySical role mUSH
can have on healmg

"There has to be a bettel
way" begms W1th regJstra
bon from 8 to 9 a m anc
mcludes lunch, brea~
refreshments and vendOl
displays until 4 pm ThE
registration fee is $40 a per
son Call Bon SecouT'
Cottage Commumty Heam
PromotIOn at (810) 779-7901
for reglstratlOn mformatlOn

Karmanos Institute to offer
breast health program

diagnosed W1th breast can
cer 10 1998 and approxi
mately 1,500 died ofthe dls
ease

The Detroit Regtona
Office of the Karmano.
Cancer Institute, 15600 W
Seven Mile, Detroit, pro
vldes medical supplies an,
nutritIOnal supplements
medICal equipment refer
rals, health education an(
displays, and transportatlOt
to medical treatment fo
cancer patients Hours are!
a m to 4 p m weekdays

Healthy women m
DetrOIt can learn more
about breabt health and
breast cancer detectIOn at a
program ~ponsored by the
DetrOit RegIOnal Office of
DetrOIt's Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute

"What Every Woman
Should Know About Breast
Health" Will be held
Monday, Apnl 9, at 5 p m at
the DetrOit regtonal office,
15600 W Seven MIle,
DetrOIt The program IS free
For more mformatlOn or to
register, call (800) KAR-
MANOS between 8 a m and
6 p m weekdays

Breast health educators
from Karmanos Cancer
InstItute wIll prOVide mfor-
matlOn about breast self-
exams, breast cancer detec-
tion methods mcludlng
mammograms, breast can-
cer preventIOn, and a low-
cost, no-cost program for
breast and cervIcal cancer
detectIOn

Karmanos phYSICians rec-
ommend

• Women age 40 and older
should have a screemng
mammogram every year

• Women who are at rugh-
er risk of breast cancer
should seek expert medical
adVIce about whether they
should begin screening
before age 40 and the fre-
quency of screemng

• Women should practice
monthly breast self-exami-
nation begtnmng at the
onset of menstruatIOn and
have regular chmcal breast
exams

An estimated 178,000
women m the Umted States
were diagnosed W1th breast
cancer In 1998 and approxi-
mately 43,900 died of the
disease An estimated 6,300
women In Michigan were

a tender-pOint examinatIOn
The pam, depreSSion and lack of sleep that accompa-

ny fibromyalgl8 make It difficult for affected mdlVldu-
als to work, attend school, manage a houl>ehold and
mamtaln personal relatlonshlpi> With family and
friends ThiS often-misunderstood conditIOn can cause a
great deal of frustratIOn for those hvmg With It
Because the sufferer may have no VISible i>ymptoms,
others have difficulty compr~hendmg the magnitude of
their lllnel>s

Fortunately, phYSICians have discovered several ways
to ease the symptom;, of fibromyalgla It IS Important
for those diagnosed With the syndrome to seek a phySI-
cian skilled m treating fibromyalgIa

MedicatIOns can reduce pam and Improve sleep Most
commonly Iecommended are over-the-counter pam
rehevers such a" aspmn, Ibuproftn or acetamInophen
Massage can also be effective Antidepressants, which
help promote sleep, may also be prescnbed While
sleepmg pills may be used for a short time, 10ng-telID
use IS not aclvl;,ed, ai>the body becomes rei>lstant to
their effect..~ and they can be addictive

Self-care IS Critical for indiViduals managtng
fibromyalgta and coni>lsts of a combmatlOn of strate-
gies These mclude

• Stress reductIOn It may be necessary to hmlt work
and SOCialcommitments but not ehmmate them entire-
ly Rest penods dunng the day can be helpful People
With fibromyalgIa mUl>t learn to manage emotIOnal
stress and recognize their personal hmlts

• Regular exercise SWimming and water aerobiCS
are excellent chOIces and have been found by many suf-
ferers to be benefiCial Other appropnate fonns of exer-
cise mclude walking and blkmg Stretchmg dally,
before and after exerCise, IS cntlcal With expenmenta-
tlon and the assistance of a phYSical therapist, an exer-
cise program can be developed to Improve overall well-
bemg WIthout overexertmg the patient Usually, at
least 20 to 30 mmutes of exercise four or more times a
week IS recommended

• Sleep Although difficult, getting enough sleep IS
essential Flbromyalgta patients are encouraged to
allow adequate time for sleep, practice good sleep
habits such as gOing to bed and getting up at the same
time each day, and keep daytime naps bnef

Flbromyalgta adds additional challenges to the hves
of those It affects But by working closely W1th a phySI-
cian skllled In treating the syndrome, It IS pOSSible for
patients to control their symptoms and continue to
enJoy hfe's pleasures

Dr Soares IS a Bon Secours Cottage Internal medI-
cine phYSICIan speclaltzmg In rheumatology She sees
patients at the Bon Secours Cottage Internal Medlcme
Center In Grosse Pomte Park For an appointment, call
Bon Secours Cottage PhYSICIan Referral at (800) 303-
7315

Shedding light on pain of fibromyalgia
By Dr. Surayya Soares
Special Writer

Imagme If, day after day, your body aches and your
musclel> and Jomts are so stiff and sore that datly activ-
Ities become difficult at best, excruclatmg at worst

Not only are you hmdered by all-over soreness,
you're tired to the pomt of exhaustion Yet, when you
lay down to rest. sleep won't come

Unfortunately, thiS scenano IS reality for between 6
and 8 mIllIOn people In the Umted States who suffer
from fibromyalgla

ThiS chlomc condition tends to develop 10 people
ages 20 to 60, affecting approximately 2 percent of the
Umted Stdtes populatIOn, or 5 million people It affect!>
women more often than men Some 80 percent of peo-
ple With fibromyalgla are women The disorder mvolves
chrome pam 10 the muscles, hgaments and tendons It
IS often called a syndrome because It IS not a speCific
Illness but mvolves symptoms that occur together

While fibromyalgta Isn't a form of arthntls, which IS
charactenzed by JOint inflammatIOn, It may feel hke a
JOint dlsea;,e It Involves a deep ache or burnmg sensa-
tIOn, stiffness and discomfort While thiS IS the most
promment symptom, a variety of others may also be
present These mclude difficulty sleepmg, fatigue, anxI-
ety, stress, deprebslOn, numbness, headaches, tmghng
In the hands and feet, digestive problems and sensItivI-
ty to weather and temperature changes

A fibromyalgla sufferer might not expenence the
same combmation of symptoms all the time In fact,
symptoms tend to come and go but usually don't disap-
pear completely WhIle fibromyalgla IS chromc, It IS not
progreSSive, cnppling or hfe-threatenmg
Unfortunately, there IS no cure, and treatment options
offer only partial rehef

While questions exist about the cause offibromyal-
gta, phySICians beheve several factors may tngger ItS
development These include chemical changes In the
brain, sleep disturbances, injury to the upper spmal
regton, or VIral or bacterial infection

Dlagnosmg fibromyalgJa is difficult because there are
no speCific tests Many symptoms mimic other dlsor-
den;, such as low thyrOid production, Lyme disease,
rheumatoid arthntIs and Lupus, which must be ruled
out before a diagnOSIs of fibromyalgIa can be made by
exammatlOn and laboratory tests Blood tests and X-
rays are not abnormal In patients W1th fibromyalgta

Some general guldehnes for dlagnosmg fibromyalgta
have been estabhshed by the Amencan College of
Rheumatology They require that the patient experi-
ence Widespread achmg for at least three months at a
mlmmum of 11 locations on the body These "tender
pomts" are located on the head, upper and lower body,
back and certain JOints, and are particularly senSitive
to even mild pressure Not all phYSICians know how to
check for sensltlVlty, but a rheumatologtst can perform

•
-,
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Thts chemical health col-
umn IS provtded by
Hazelden, a nOIl.profit
agency babed 111 Centel Clly,
MUIII , that oflei ~ a Wide
lallge ofrnformatlOll and
servtces lelatlllg 10 addlc
tlOlI and recover)' Call
Hazeldell at (888) 5.'J5-9485
01 check Its Web ~tle at
WWW hazeldell 01 g

dnnk beer
• Teenagers whose par-

ents talk to them regularly
about the dangers of drugs
are 42 percent less lIkely to
use drugs than those whose
parents don't, yet only one
In four teens reports havmg
these conversatIOns

Unless we work diligently
to change the current reah-
ty, we WIllneed an Alcohol
Awareness Month

In our next column, we'll
look at what parents and
commUnities can do to pre-
vent underage drmkmg

For more mformatlOn on
Alcohol Awareness Month
and underage dnnkmg,
VISItNCADD's Web site at
www ncadd org

Bon Secours Cottage
Hospice offers volunteer
tralnmg to caring men and
women who are Interested
In helping to prOVIde sup-
port to tel mmally III
patient!> and their families
In the home and In extend-
ed-care facilities The
Carmg Person Program IS a
20-hour course held In
Harper Woods Hospice vol-
unteers must complete the
full 20 hours of tralmng For
mformatlOn about the next
program, call Mane CIccone
at (313) 343-6051

for pedlatnc patients and
VISitors

• Crochet 109 lap blankets
at home for patient use

For more mformatlOn or
to request an applIcation to
volunteer, please call Bon
Secour!> Hospital, Grosse
POinte at (313) 343-1795,
Cottage HospItal, Grosse
Pomte Farms at (313) 640-
2455, or Nursmg Care
Center, St Clair Shores at
(810) 779-7011

11'/('11' vljohll 0"R

srJOHN Hospital and
~' Medical center

-lNWIotc..r
IlIl.ClIIr-.

Are you missing out on life
because of a non-healing wound?

Being healthy is one oflife's great pleasures.

But for people who have woun<h that won't heal due to
dl.lbcle, or other health condillon,. ,omctlllll" life I' le~,
th.lJ1enjoyable becau,e of the p,lIn, the wOrrle" and
other difficllltlc'

Now there's hope.

~t John Wound Tre,ltmenl Center h,L' broll!\htlO~ether
.1 te,lm of \\ound c,lre 'pel1,lll,t, - doctor" mlr'e~,
therJpl'l~ .lnd other medll,lI prnfe"lOn,lI, - \\ho ll~C the
late,t, mo'\ ,\(Ivanled treatment, 10 help vou he,d ,lOd ~et
bJck 10 enlo)10g life

If you or ,ol11eone you love h:L' a wound that \\on't heal,
plea.,e call St John Wound Treatment Center to make an
appointment for iI con,u1tatlOn \\Jth our wound care
'peclall~t,

Medicare and mo,IIO'Unll1Ce ,Iccepled

P/w;e cal/ today -
810-447-5511.
It's time to heal

......~.

Advanced treatment for wOl1nd~ that won't heal

eXists between alcohol use
and grade pomt average
among college students
Students WIth GPAs of D or
F drink three times as
much as those who earn As

• 32 percent of youth
under 18 10 long-term,
state-operated Juvemle
mstitutlOns m 1987 were
under the mfluence of alco-
hol at the time of the
arrest

• Among sexually active
teens, those who average
five or more dnnks daIly
were nearly three trmes less
lIkely to use condoms, thus
placmg them at greater risk
for HIV mfectlOn

• Researchers estimate
that alcohol use IS Implicat-
ed In one-third to two-
thIrds of sexual assault and
"date rape" cases among
teens and college students

It Isn't easy for kIds to
say "no," but parents can
make a difference

• qO percent of chIldren
m grades four through six
report tha~ they have
receIved a lot of pressure
from their classmates to

Are you lookmg for a
rewarding expenenre?
ConSIder becoming a part of
the volunteer team by shar-
Ing the gift of your!>elfand
your time Bon Secours
Cottage volunteers con-
tnbute by

• ASSisting patIent!> and
reSIdent!>on UnIts

• Helpmg With patient
admlsslOn~ and discharge!>

• Asslstmg patlents and
VISItor!>at the front mforma-
tlOn desk (especl8lly week.
ends and evenmgs)

• Performmg baSIC clen.
cal functIOns

• Asslstmg With the Meals
for the Homebound Program

• Sewing hand puppets

Bon Secours Cottage
seeks new volunteers

The Umted NatIOns has
offiCially declared 2001 as
the "InternatIOnal Year of
Volunteers" At Bon Secours
Cottage Health SerVices,
nc", volunteerl> are always
IIplcome at both hospital
<,<ImpUheS,as well as the
Bon SClours Nursmg C<Jre
{'enter

• Use of alcohol or other
drugs at an early age ISan
mdlcator of future alcohol
or drug problems.

In 1998, the NatIOnal
Institute on Alcohol Abuse
and Alcoholism completed a
seven-year study that found
that young people who
begin drmkmg before age
15 are four times more like-
ly to develop alcoholIsm and
tWIceas hkely to develop
alcohol abuse (a maladap-
tive dnnkmg pattern that
repeatedly causes life prob-
lems) than those who begin
dnnkmg after age 21 In
other words, the longer a
person can put off drmkmg,
the better

The pIcture gets WOl se
When we dig deeper
beneath the overall statl:>-
tics to look more closely at
alcohol usage rates and pat-
terns among youth, we find

• First use of alcohol typ-
Ically begms around the age
of 13

• ApproXimately 8 per-
cent of the natIOn's eighth
gl aders, 24 percent of 10th
graders, and 32 percent of
12th graders have been
drunk dunng the last
month

• 40 percent of college
students have "bmged" on
alcohol durmg the past two
weeks

Alcohol abuse can have
hfe-threatenmg, hfe-alter-
109, and hfe-endmg conse-
quences

• Young people who drink
regularly or who bmge
dnnk are likely to dnve
whIle mtoxicated, and
mtoxlcated dnverll under
the age of 25 are more lIke-
ly than those 25 or older to
be Involved m a fatal crash.

• A clear relationshIp

Participants May Receive:
• Regular Bone Density Tests
• Regular Visits & Evalutions
• Investigational Drug
• Calcium & Vitamin D Supplements
• Travel Compensation

For more information call:
1.888.844.9010

• Generally healthy men or
postmenopausal women

• Not takmg drugs for osteoporosIs

WHERE: Michigan Bone & Mmeral Chmc, PC at
St. John HospItal & Medical Center

Dr. Jadranka Dragovic, medical director for Bon
Secours Cottage Radiation Oncology Services, left,
shares a technical moment with Jacquelyn Fisher,
R.N., admlnistrative director for the Center for Radi-
ation Oncology. Behind them is the newly installed
Unear accelerator.

Underage drinking is focus
for Alcohol Awareness Month

Apnlls Alcohol
Awareness month It ISgood
to set aSide a speCIfictime
each year to focus attention
on the dangers of alcohol
use and abuse, espeCially
underage dnnkmg and the
dangers of alcohol use and
abuse Yet, Isn't It tragic
that alcohol abuse IS so
Widespread that the Issue
has warranted ItS "own"
month smce 1987, when the
NatIOnal CounCilon
Alcoholism and Drug
Dependence first sponsored
the event?

We hear a lot about kids
and J1hcit drugs, but It IS
alcohol that remains the
No 1 drug problem for
young people A glance at
the NCADD's fact sheet
reveals some alarmmg sta-
tiStiCS

• About 104 millIon
Amencans between the
ages of 12 and 20 had at
least one dnnk last month,
of these, 6 8 mJlhon were
"binge" drmkers (conl>ummg
five or more drmks m a row
on a smgle occaSIOn),
mcludmg 2 1 rmlhon heavy
dnnkers (consummg five or
more dnnks on the same
occasion on at least five dIf-
ferent days)

• 80 percent of hIgh
school senIOrs have used
alcohol

• ApprOXimately two-
thirds of teenagers who
dnnk report that they can
buy theIr own alcoholic bev-
erages

• The total cost of alcohol
use by youth - mcludmg
traffic crashes, VIOlent
cnme, burns, drownmg, SUI-
Cide attempts, fetal alcohol
syndrome, alcohol pOIson-
lOgs and treatment - IS
more than $58 bIllion

To learn more about
headache causes and treat-
ments, VISit
www headaches org or call
(888) NHF-5552

For example, exercl!>emay
prevent the absorptIOn of
certam medIcatIon!>such as
beta blockers, used In
mlgrame preventIOn

Followmg these tiPS from
the NHF can help In the
management of mIgraine
attacks and an active
lIfestyle can contmue
despIte headaches

The National Headache
FoundatIOn (NHF), founded
m 1970, ISa non-profit orga-
mzatlOn dedIcated to serv-
Ing headache sufferers, their
famIlies and the health care
prOViders who treat them,
promotlOg research mto
headache causes and treat-
ments; and educatmg the
publIc to the fact that
headaches are a legitimate
biolOgical (hsease and suf-
ferers should receive under-
standmg and contlOUIty of
care

tIdlsclphnary headache
treatment program pre-
scnbed by your health care
prOVider However, It IS
important to share your
exercise habits With your
health care prOVIderbecause
certam medications could
affect your performance

At the machme's Isocen-
tel', the walls are eight feet
thick The door to the room
weighs approximately 2,000
pounds, IS lIned With lead
and electromcally operated

be made to pOSitIOnthem
the same way for each treat-
ment The machine ISable to
rotate 360 degrees and the
table can rotate up to 180
degrees

Throughout these rota-
tions, the beam of radIatIOn
focuses on a pomt 1 mm or
less So while the patlCnt
and machmery move, the
beam remam!>statIOnary at
what IScalled the Isocenter

The hnear accelerator wa!>
placed 10 a newly construct-
ed 900-square foot room In
most place~, the walls and
cellmg al e four feet thick
and made of concrete

"The connectIOn between
the computer and the hnear
accelerator WIllbe precisely
programmed," said Fisher
"We'll be making adjust-
ments and runmng tests to
ensure that everythIng IS
calibrated exactly"

The Center for RadIatIOn
Oncology IS expected to be
open for patient care 10 late
April

CaD State Farm Agent:
Mlrk Wilimowsk,
18720 Mock A,enuc Sic 270
Gro"c PIC Form< MI
31 i 881 t! I 00

To aVOId or limit the
seventy of these headaches,
the NHF recommends

• Warm up adequately
before exercise

• Maintain hydratIOn
throughout activity and
afterwards

• Be aware of environ-
mental factors such as high
altItudes, humIdIty or expo-
sure to hot or cold weather
whIch can tngger migrames

• Don't skip or miss
meals

• Follow a regular sleep
schedule

• Consult your health
care prOVIder about your
exercise regimen

The NatlOnal Headache
FoundatIOn suggests that
With appropnate precau-
tIOn!' and awareness of the
role exercise plays 10

mlgrame attacks, headache
pam can be mlmmlzed and a
fitness program mamtamed

ExerCise such as walkmg
or Jogging often works well
when used as part of a mul-

"There were some chal-
lenges - particularly a pillar
that was especially tncky to
get around But the entire
process was completed With
no damage to walls or the
equipment"

Headache Foundation offers
tips for those who exercise

Pl~ltlningfor the future
doesn't always

involve retirement.
J

Aslll_ml Slate Farm Long Term Care lm,ura/l(.e

because we care!

"The process went very
smoothly," said Jacquelyn
Fisher, dIrector of the
Cancer Program

like a good neighbor, State Farm is there ..
,..--, stlteflnn,com"

IT._ 'talC'Farm \1utu.11 AUlOmuh,ll In,ur:lfl<:c. ( of'll('XIn\

.. H"m .. Ollk .. 81.. lItt,nllW" 1111"""
•• IIIII.Ne\: (""II/or th"IIJIJ WI ('1'''1('0').1( I rJ.'C1s.. n'$lrl("'Oll, dlltl n lit Imb/fffl

Bon Secours Cottage
CancerCare's new hnear
accelerator for radiatIOn
oncology recently arrived at
Cottage Hospital 10 Gro:,.se
Pomte Farms After travel-
109 by truck from California
the 15,OOO-pound, 0;
approximately 68-ton, piece
of equipment wa!> maneu-
vered mto Its new home

Radiation therapy
• •ISmore precIse
than ever before

The new eqUIpment offers
patients accelerated radia-
tion therapy Computer
operated, It also has the
ablhty to dehver mtenslty-
modulated radiatIOn thera-
py, or IMRT, proVId1Ogexact
dosage to the patient.

As spnng arrives, many
are lacmg up tenms shoes,
dustmg off the bIke or m-
Ime skates and headmg out-
doors to exercise after a long
winter Unfortunately, for
the more than 45 mIlhon
Amencans who sufTer from
chroniC, recurrmg
headaches, these actIVItIes
can provoke an attack

For patIents, receIv10g
radIatIOn therapy IS SImilar
to haVIng a CT scan, as they
he on a narrow, padded
table For some patients,
special cradles or boards wIll

.. •
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not predictIVe of a coronary
event," Zoltlck <;ay... • We
were surpnsed by the high
.,cores III a group that wa.,
very phYSically fit and had
undergone routllle phy"lcal
examinatIOns"

IndlVlduals With high
total chole"terol and tho'>e
With high low-denSity
IIpoprotem (LDL, levels -
both nsk factor~ for heart
attack - tended to have
hIgh calCIUm level"
However, there wa~ ~ome
vanance. not all of the stu-
dent" who had high calCIUm
levels also had hIgh choles.
terollevels

There was httle or no cor-
relatIOn between calCIUm
level'i and fitnesl> as deter-
mmed by ~trength measure.
ment". aerobiC capacity or
body fat, the researcher.,
report

IndIVIduals WIth a famIly
hIstory of early coronary
artery disease tended to
have coronary artery calclfi-
catton, but there was a Wide
vanatlOn III the calCIUm
score", Zoltlck says

"For mdlvlduals With rIsk
factor., or a family history of
coronary heart dll,ea.,e, thiS
test can be u'ieful m deter-
mmlllg the level of rIsk and
what further te~t., or treat-
ment ophon~ to conSider."
ZoltIck says "However, for
people who are at very low
fisk WIth no famIly history
of heart disease, the benefit!>
uf the EBl>T may be ltmlt-
cd"

The Amencan Heart
A""oclUtlon and the
AmerIcan College of
Cardiology pubh.,hed a con-
'ien,>u., l>tatement III July
2000 concernIng the u~e of
EBCT The wrItmg group
stated that by detectmg cal-
rlUm deposlt'i III the coro.
nary artene'i, EBCT may
help gUIde appropnate
treatment for pattent" With
coronary artery dl ...eal>e
However, at the time the
.,tatement wa<; released, the
SCientIsts said there was not
enough compelling eVIdence
to warrant Widespread use
of the scan

Other researchers mclude
Dr Irwlll M Feuerstelll. Dr
Michael P Brazaltls, Mark
A Valtkus, Ph D . and Dr
Wilham F Barko

Amcnc .. n HeArl .tI..
A ....OC'lnl"m ......~..-;:=

ONE OF THESE
CAN CHANGE

A THOUSAND LlVhS
"UPI'(JR1 MI OleA I.RI SI.ARCIi

~

dard rIsk factor<;, EBCT
help., u~ to define a person's
cardIOvascular dlsea!>e sta-
tus," ~aYl>Zoltlck

The resealchers used the
l>can on 436 l>tudcnts m the
U S Army War College m
CarlI"le, Pa The ...tudents.
average age 43. We!I' con sid-
et I'd to be very fit mUlvldu-
als PartICipant" were gIven
extensIve cardIOvascular
and fitness evaluatIOns,
mcludmg medical, fitnes~
and nutritIOnal hhtones,
Itpld profiles and fastmg
blood sugar levels The ...tu-
dents also underwent phySI-
cal exammatlOns, resting
electrocardIOgram ", tread-
mIll test~ and mea'iure-
ments of maXImal oxygen
consumptIon

CalcIUm score!> ranged
from 0 to 2112 and were
claSSified mto four standard
categones Those WIth a
score of 10 or less had
Illslgmficant atherosclero-
SIS, those WIth scores of 10.
99 had mild athero,>c1erosls,
while calCIUm scores of 100-
399 were conSidered moder-
ate atherosclerOSIS A score
of 400 or above was conSid-
ered to be advanced athero-
.,c1erosls

A low calCIUm score does-
n't necessanly rule out ath.
erosclerosls because the "oft
plaque III the artery that has
not yet calCified IS not
detected by EBCT

The test results for the
"Luuell\''' "llOweu Lhat &3 3
percent had m~lgmficant
atherosclerosl<; Another
13 5 percent had mIld ather-
o.,clerosll> and 1 6 percent
had moderate atherosclero-
!>1~

Seven of the l>tudent", or
1 6 percent, were found to
hove advanced athero<;clero-
Sl., Four of the seven had
calcIUm .cores higher than
1000 and Within ...IX months,
two of them had heart
attacks de<;plte normal
treadmIll tests

"In thiS group, tradltlonal
exercI'>e stre,,<; test ... were

Calcium scan might predict
a person's risk for heart attack

An electron beam comput-
ed tomography (EBCT, scan
wa" able to Identify mdlVld-
ual,; at elevated rt!>k for
heart attack~ who did not fit
the u!>ual hlgh'rlsk profile.
accordmg to a 'itudy pre-
.,ented at the American
Heart As~oclatlOn'!> 4ht
annual Conference on
CardIOvascular Disease
EpidemIOlogy and
PreventIOn

The research mdlcate.,
that the scan may IdentIfy a
n.,k of heart attack In "0011'
apparently healthy adults
who don't have the usual
nsk factors - high choles-
terol, !>mokmg, obeSity, high
blood pres"ure, phYSical
mactlvlty, dlabete. or a fam-
Ily hll>tory of heart disease

An EBCT scan. which
take" about 90 "econds and
costs about $600. detects
calCIum deposltl> m the coro-
nary arterIes
Athero~c1ero"ls, the process
of thlckemng and hardenmg
of the artenel>, start" With
the bUildup of soft plaque,
but as time pal>"es calcIUm
becomes part of the build-
up A higher calcIUm score
may mean more advanced
athero~c1ero'>ls and a higher
n'>k for future coronary
event" such as heart
attacks

"For people who are at
rI"k because of a family hiS-
tory of early heart dlsea~e,
thl~ I... an extremely good
te,tlo dJJ to d Ieguldl IJhy,,-
Ical exam," l>ay...Dr .Jerel M
Zoltlck, a U S Army cardIOl-
ogist and con"ultant With
the office of the Surgeon
General "It can be useful as
part of a cardIovascular
<;creelllllg program

"The test ha. a correlatIOn
WIth 'itandard n ...k factors m
that the more n~k factorl>
you have. the hIgher your
calCIUm ...core However,
there IS a tremendous
amount of van abilIty among
mdlvldual., and their ten-
dency to develop coronary
dIsease Along With the stan-
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DeSeranno Residence
17255 Common Road
Roseville, MI 48066

• Full or part-
lime co\ erage

• Bonded an d Insured

• R1\ supen!Sed
Regl....tuuJ Nur",(.,

LKcn'lcJ PrdLtH.JI Nur,l".'\
l\up~c'A1CJC'

J t\ l In romp lnlOlh

Seniors

Father Taillieu Residence
18760 Thirteen Mile Road
Roseville, MI 48066

*'NURSiNG UNliMiTEdt?~ INCORPORATED

a tour at 810-753-1182. Gt

If you or someone you love is in the market for gracious

retirement living, please call us for more information or

Let us introduce you to the eastside's best-kept secret

in retirement living. Both Father Taillieu Residence and

DeSeranno Residence are located in quiet, beautiful
•

settings in convenient locations. Each with spacious

apartments and immaculately maintained grounds

plus a host of amenities including:

• excellent meals served daily • activities with

• weekly housekeeping transportation

• utilities except phone • chapel offering

• optional laundry service; daily services

free self-laundry

• small pets allowed

• full kitchen in each apartment

• secured entrance

Someone You Love Can Use Our ][elp

The fight against aging is currently a gamble
I ht. \(',\1'" ll) b, ,I...w/lftl) ,lIld plolt'ln ..., ntlw....... In wuld fip,t 1,IlN' I I,ll.,. then mv,ldmg orgam!>m., attack

,I'" I dlt',lm Thl' long, p,lth of oldl,t pl'opl!' It I., 1ll'II!'wd body tl ......Ul' ,lI1d 01!{<In~,to the bodv Ibelf which pro-
lif, th,lt "'l'L'nll'd to ,tll'tLh th,lt thl' ,hIli ding 01 thl' bll'ak cllmn OJ dl{' dULl'''' UI...ea ...l'
lIltll tOll' l'r ,hol ten, Into tin mu, gl.md 111 'ldulthood, Supplunenh Ullltdllllng A way to extend hfe by
111mmUlh mill I' I'" then' Il'ft \\hllh plOduu" till' body'.., DNA ,Ill' 1ll'll1g ,old tLl ,low del,I)lng ,Igmg lhange., In

10 go" A... thl' II,ta ... n,lrrO\I (!l ...e,I'l'-hghtlllg T-lL,lI, I' ,1 ,Igillg. cun' 'l'lllhty ,1I1d thl' Immune .,y,tl'rn wa!>pro-
II III ,!Jortl'll II I' look lor ndtUl ,II Pdlt of ,lgmg Kl'lth tll',lt ...klll ,Ind h,lIr (h,L:lge~ po ...ed The techmq~c
11,1'''' to l'xtl'nd thl' J"UIIll" Kl'lly a ptoll'''''01 of Thl'l ,Ill' U,pll''''' bl'l,IU"'1' \Illolved ledUling t e

It It .... pO,,"'lhh' to L'"tL'nd IInmunopathologl .It thl' P T thl' hod) l,mllot ,lb ...OIb .Jmount of food L',ltL'n...o th~t
lh,lt hll' to thl' hmlt of till' l'nIH'I.,lt, of IIIIII 01 '. lOn- •• them d large perll'ntage of bo y
IHlln,m hfL' 'p,lll IIhllh tl'nd ... thl' I' not trUl' lie rIme Ime It 1ll.!1 tUluout th,lt dl ug~ weIght lo!>....... lo...t OYl'l d
,111111thng to "'mlll' L"pl'rb 1', ddlm, that "thlll! I' nothing ,11I' not thl' only 11,1) to go to pl'nod of yl'a1'"
,lIound 110 '1',11' "'"l'ntl'b Illong Ilith th" old thlmu, re"tOll' thl' delll'menb of SClentl"t:, an' ...tudymg all
,m' \\orkmg on It KIlh d,1\ th,lt ldn t Ill' I"wr q'd '1'111' By Marian 1'rainor old dgl' TIll' bod) 'Immun,e of the"e agmg theone", but
thl" ll"ll n mOl e about bod, h.I'" that kmd ot potLn- ...v...tem \\ Imh I... thl' body ~ eH'n II they dl~LOver which
lh,lllgl .... III thl' hum,lIl bod, t13I' '0 do mdtullty dgmg and IOU l,In extend yOU! hfe by Wl'apon fOl Iightlllg dl,Cd.,C one ,., lOrrelt, there I" no
,I' It ,lgI.... But IIh, thl',e In .mothl'l ...ludv glU\1th dl'<llh work an mdlvldudl -- t,lkmg I,ll ge dmount-. of beloml'''' II"" eftedll e a... l{uarantl'e thdt a way to
dlangl'''' OIIUI I......t1l1 <I m\, hm mone 1l.'tOll'd thl' bodv' bMnlll{ dl.,edl>l' and aCCident antlOxldanh ,uppll'ment~ people glOl1 older Thl... extend hfe WIll re"ult
tl'!' Mo,t 'lwntl,h beliCH' al)llth to '\l1th("I/C IWII - a ... a clock tlckmg aW<lv Thele I' no I'vldl'llll that Opl'Il' tl1l' I~al fOI vnu:,e,-, PopulatIOn fi/.iure., "how
th,lt ,lglllg '" ,I LOmpll''' pi otelll Plotl'm I' nell''',lr\ until the final wuntdmvn thl'" II III \\ or k The bod), b,lllelld ,1Ild othcI dl,c,t.,e- that they have had !>ome
pr Oil''''' 1111oh mg m,IIl' hod' to malnt,un tl' ...Ul' ...tl Ul\UI I' Anothl'r them" a ......umc... m'l.d for antlOxldanh lall bp ploduling orgdnl,m, A., the .,ucle ...., belaUl>e people are
" ...tem ... Hmll'H'! thl" ,tIll and fUIll t IOn thr oughout th,lt ,lgmg l' 13u;ed bv dam met bv e,ltlllg ,I vanetl of IlnmUlw ...1,tem ,lge' It al.,o hvmg langei but whether
kl'l'p \\01 kmg to\ldld hIe But thl' ratl' 01 protl'l!l age that Ollur ... m 'dr\Ou, l1utntlOu' food, 10"'1" the ,Ibllll\ to tell the there I'" a ,et pomt bp)und
l'"tendmg the human hII' '\ nthe'-I'" ...lIm, down \Hth bod, ",",tl'm' throughout Anothel thl'on ...tate~ that dtflell'nlI' betll een the which year" \annat be added
"'pan a'ge Thell' drl' other theo hIe H,lImful ...ub ...tanlC ... agmg rl'Mllt, f10m a ~low bod) 0\\11 t", ...Ul' and fOl- I...not known

:'vlany 11euro-pl1docrmolo- 11(' ... about 1\ hI agmg and that we IIIpat he and natul al bUIld.up of dam.tge by DNA elgn ub ...tanle., A~ ,I rCl>ult.
gl,t ... bl'lwve that a human death OCCUI Onl' ,Ul{gl'...t, ploce,,"e ... wlthm the body III bodv cell... DNA direct" celt... of the Immune sy!>tem All thmg" III hfe arc a
glO\lth hormone. u'l'd ill that agmg I' dU(' to a bUilt- c,m ...horten Ba ...ed on thl!> the m;chlllcl~ of pvery cell that oncl' LOuld dttack gamble - even Itl>length
chlldlen \\Ith glo\\mg dl'fi. m gl'lll'tlC ploglam Ju ...t a' theor~ people .,uggP,t that E\entually, DNA damage

IwnCle,- ma) Ill' l'fflctlle 1Il l'ally gnmth ,lI1d de\elop- 'Smart talk' prescrt.ptl.ons stop mt.stakes
1ll111'a~mg ImmUll(' IUllltlO11 ml'nt follo\\ a 'l't timetable

By Matilda Charles or l'\en fatal comlqul'nce" dloud act!> a ... ,1 remmder to expenSIve, dt lea ...t at firl>t
SenIOr ... and other ... \l1th And WIth an agmg popula- do ,uch ,md ~uch. or not do Partlclpatmg pharmaCies

failing 01 poor VISIOn n ...k tlOn thll> p10blem might be It would need to buy a $1,000
"enou., health lOmphcatlOn... expected to mcrea~e ovel the The .,mart label works pnnter that encodes the
01 I'Vl'n death bccau~e they nl'"t ~eve!al year~ With ScnpTalk Beam - a microchip on each label
arc unable to read the label... vOIce synthel>lzcr developed PatIents would need a $250
on then medlcme contam- But that dangeroul> trend b) En. VI~lOn Amenca of battery-operated reader that
l'r... could be reversed With the Normal III - which I~ can work on any l>mart

The lIlabllIty to lead use of the ...o-called "~mart embedded mto a label With a labeled bottle PrescnptlOn
label'> too often leadl> to ml"- label" that allow ... people to speCial computer chip cost!>might need to be ral~ed
takl'.... .,lIch a' takmg the "hem' the label ...rather than Currently. If. bemg te'>ted at lea<;t $1 But If the te<;t~
\\1ong pili, 01 takmg the try to read them The deVice With bhnd or VIl>lOn- prove the technology can
light pili. but ,It the wrong I.... Imple to use You open Impaired veteran" at Hme., reduce the ~enOUl> and
tlme. takmg the wrong your mechemI' chest, pomt a Veteran~ AdmllllstratlOn already costly consequence~
U(Nlge, or ml ...'>lIlg Impor- 'reader" no larger than a Ho"pltal 10 Chllago Nearby of ple,>cnptlOn drug ml'>'
tant \~arlllng., about the u;,e deck of card ... at the bottle, Ru!>h-Presbyterlan-St takes. Medlcale and other
of dlcohol or over-the- and a computerized vOice Luke's Medical Center IS lIl~urancc programs would
counter product~ along With begin., readmg the pre<;cnp- preparmg to start It~ own more than hkely help pay
the pre.,cnptlOn drug These tlOn m"tructlOn<; And even test program With several for Its use
error., wuld lead to ~enou., If you know the dIrectIOn<; by hund! cd elderly patlCnts

heart, heanng them read The technology would be'.
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Good luck

Thlb ~lheesy" take on
creamed omons WIll
plea ...e the entire family
With Ju"t 10 more dayb
until Ea"ter It\ time to
hegm planmng your
menu

Fontmd chee"e Ib beml-
firm"" Ith a creamy tex-
ture The Itahan cheese
ha ...<1 mild nutty flavor
that pmrb ""ell With the
ground doves Half and
Half WIll produce a ncher
"'aUle ""hill' whole milk (or
e,en 2 percent) may
.ound more appeahng to
calone counter"

You Ie.Jlly have to pn'.
pare the onlOnb iiIbt
be(.,]u"'l' of the time It
t,lke~ tu peel them
HOIH'\l r, If ~ou ~olillt
help pel'hng the onIOn ...,
vou l,1Il prepare the ...aUll'
dt thl' ~dme tIme
Othcnl1~e plepale the
olllon~ edrly m the day
dud make the ...auce Ju"t
before dmncr I" berved
Simpl} reheat the omon ...
m the mICrowave before
toppmg them With the
bdUle

<.omplptcl} Into thc ...JUll'
Sur In thl' pdl "Icy pou I

OV('I the onIOn...'lI1d "CI I l'
In <I fH'rfPlt kltehl'n, the

onIOn...wlll btlll be I~<ll m
dltpr you fil1lbh the "',IUle
Don't count un It

From Carnegie Hall to Music Hall

Michael
fein~tein

One Night Only! • Sat April 21 • 8PM
Tickets from $25 to $60 • At the Muslt Hall
boll office & all tiCDCWtriiiMtltr
locaoons • Charge by phone 248-645-6666

MU&I C PREMIUM SEATSHAJLL &AFTERGLOW
CINTfI FOI THI with MICHAEL
~:ol~~~~~J:d,~FEINSTEIN' $125

Fe r rese rvaoon S 0 rocket Info
call 313.963.2366

All proceeds to bene~t MusIC Hall s
programming and

ed ucanonal efforu and the
ford Detroit InternalJonal

Jan Ftsml

There's nothing better
on the beach.

MIAMI BEACH
Radluon DeeuvtUe Resort
6701 CoIII19 Avenue
Moami Beacl1, FL 33141 • (305)865-8511
_ redlsllOll.comIlnillnlbe8dlft
1.800-333-3333 or cont8ct your InMIproMslonal

If you re looking for the best deal on the beech lake a look allhe
RadiSSonDeauVllleResort Now w,lh unheard of rales In Mlam,
Beach thiS beautIful notel 'S conveniently located between Ft
lauderdale and Mlam, Int I ,,,,ports W,tn the snops at Ba1
Harbour on one Side and the spicy South Beach Bcene on the
other Where the only thongwe overlook '9 the ocean
.Ioln Gold Rewards. Free nights, Qlobal Reward.,

,
A LA ANNIE

By Annie Rouleau S<:henfr

Stir III the ground
cloves, salt and pepper
Lower the heat to medi-
um, add the cheese, and
cook until It Ib melted

Gradually add the Half
and Half and bnng the
mIx to a bOil, "tlrnng con-
.,tantly Make "ure to <;tlr
out all of the flour clumps

In d Wide non-bUck .kll-
let, melt the butter over
medIUm to high heat Add
the flour and mix well

bOIl Cuok 101 Ju~t 20 mm-
ute~ dnd tran ...fel Imml'dl
dtpl} to a <.olander to
dram Cool "lJghth, ttwn
remove the ...kll1 from l',llh
Onion ThiS WIll take d few
minutes but the .km.,
come off easily U ...e your
finger ...to remove the httle
dark .tem from the bot-
tom of each Onion Place
the peeled onIOn ...m a
<;ervlllg dlbh, co~cr to keep
warm, set abide

Easter ham deserves
pearl of a side dish

Cipolline AHa
Fontina

2lbs, fresh, small
white onions, with the
skins on

1/2tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon all.pur.

pose flour
2 cups Half & Half

OR whole milk
1 pinch ground cloves
Salt and pepper to

taste
4 oz, thinly sliced

fontina cheese
2 tablespoons

chopped fresh parsley
OR 1 tablespoon dried
parsley

Bnng a large pot of salt-
ed water to a bOll Drop III

the omons (skm on) and
reduce heat to a gentle

Fresh «pearl" omons are
the "tar of thlb week'"
reCipe, Clpolhne (chlp-oh-
lee-nee) Alia Fontma
(onlOnb In chee<;e "auce) I
found fre.,h tmy Onion., at
Krogers m the VIllage

Side dlshet> at your
Ea.,ter table t>hould be
Jut>t ab Important ab the
mam course lnbtead of (or
1Il additIOn to) the ubual
green bean cabserole or
glazed carrotb, berve a dIf-
ferent vegetable thiS year
that wIll be a ternfic com-
plement to your Ea"ter
ham

ADVIItlISINS
WOKSI

CALL 313-882-3500
To reserve Display AdvertiSIng

space by 2 P m FrIday

2001

Grand Prize:
Honeymoon to Jamaica

(eOIIIphmlll!lI of &.on s.a. T """I
(~5..".,r!ub, 'J

dren, ageb 12 to 18 Call
(313) 852-4051

Detroit's past
Stroll the Street" of Old

Detroit, expprlence more
than 100 year" of automo-
tive history and travel from
FrontIers to Factoneb
through the permanent
exhlbltlOnb of the DetrOIt
Historical Museum, 5401
Woodward III Detroit
Members of the Nsoroma
Institute wIll demon"trate
traditIonal West Afncan
danclllg and drummmg dur-
mg a Wiggle Giggle
Workshop, Saturday, Apnl
7, from 1 to 3 p m The fee Ib
$3 Expenence the hIstory
of DetrOlt't> ongmal bettler"
through the new exhIbItIOn,
Land, Live" and Legends
N ahve Amencans In
DetrOlt DetrOlt'b 300th
Blithday IS the lIl~p1ratlOn
for the special exhibition 30
Whn Dared DetrOiters Who
Made a Difference, through
December 2001 More than
100 years of lIfe on DetrOIt's
mam street IS the focus of
the new photographic exhi-
bition Past VIsIOns, Pret>ent
InSights The Woodward
Avenue Rephotographlc
ProJect, open through
September 2001 Expenence
PaInt By Number, the story
of how DetrOIt's own Palmer
Pamt Company mvented the
pamt-by-number hobby
craze III 1950 Youngsters
can expand their knowledge
of the toys, games, trans-
portatIOn, office matenals
and home hfe of the past
through the hands-on expe-
nences of the I Discover
exhIbit

The Museum IS open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 930 a m to 5 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from
10 a m to 5 pm The sug-
gested admission IS $4 50 for
adults or $2 25 for semors,
chl1dren ages 12 and under
enter free Call (313) 833-
1805

• Wedding InformaHon • Caterers • Bakers
• Bridal Salons & Tuxedo Shops • Florists

• Informal Modeling • Photographers

• Gifts • Fun • Prizes

Thursday, AprilS, 2001 · 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
at

MlOSSOM ~EATH
Jefferson at 9 1/2 Mile • St. Clair Shores

UfDB_$5.00
at the show

~DDING

African-American
experience

Explore the wonder!> of
the Charles H Wnght
Museum of Afncan
Amellcan HI!>tory, 315 E
Warren m DetrOit The core
exhIbit, Of the People, cele-
brates Detrolt'!> place III

Afncan Amencan herItage
and culture The MUbeum IS
open Tuebday through
Sunday, from 930 a m to 5
p m AdmlbslOn IS $5 for
adultb and $3 for chIldren
over the age of five Call
(313) 494-5800

the half-hour In the after-
noon and evemng Tlcketb
are $10 for adults or $8 for
bemor" and children ages 12
.lnd under Call (313) 982-
6001

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great

Lakes, an exhIbItIOn of
works created by sailors, can
be Viewed at Belle Isle's
Dossm Great Lakes
Museum, acceSSible via the
MacArthur Bndge at E
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m DetrOit FlIms
showmg the history of the
Umted States Lake Survey
will be screened Saturday,
AprIl 7, from 10 a m to 4
p m Children can explore
the hands-on exhIbItion
Racmg on the Wmd SaIlIng
on the Great Lakes, along
With permanent exhibItIons
featunng the doomed shIp
Edmund Fitzgerald and a
freIghter pIlothouse The
museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 p m AdmiSSion IS
$2 for adults and $1 for chll-

fA director will speak
, Friends of the Library
e Fnendb of the Grosse Central Library or call the
te Public LIbrary w111 Fnends at (313) 343-2074,

tl Itb annual meetmg ext 204 to make a reserva-
ur ...day, AprIl 12, m the tlon.
stal Ballroom of the
bSe POInte War
onal

Graham Beal, dll ector
and CEO of the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts Will be the
guest speaker He WlIl bpeak
on «AnCient VentlCslModern
Challenges" which will fea-
ture a dlscu"slOn of the
DIA'" plans for the Immedi-
ate future and how they
relate to broader trends
wlthm the museum world

Seal came to the DIA III

1q99 from the Los Angeles
County Mu"eum of Art He
holdb a mast~r''\ degree from
COUItauld InstItute of Art,
London Umverblty

The event begms With a
receptIOn at 630 pm, fol-
lowed by Beal's presentatIOn
<It '7 30 p m and:1 prcscntfl-
hon of award ...at 8 1.1) p m A
<;hort busme"b meetmg wlll
follow

TIckets are $12 a person
for the receptIOn and presen-
tatIOn and $5 a per'\on for
Beal's presentation only
Drop checks made payable
to Friends of the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc Library at the

History alive
Hlbtory comes to life at

the Henry Ford MUbeum
and Greenfield VIllage,
20900 Oakwood m
Dearborn fud., Stuff Great
Thyb From Our Childhood
Exhibit can be Viewed
through Sunday, Sept 16
Travel through the past 100
years via the .,peclal exhIbit
Your Place In TIme 20th-
Century Amenca Patronb
can tour the mUbeum's
CommumcatJOns, Llghtmg,
TransportatIOn and
Domet>tIc Artb exhibitIOns
The Museum IS open dally,
from 9 a.m to 5 p m The
VIllage IS open from 9 a m
to 5 pm, through Jan 1
AdmlbbJOn to the Museum
rangeb from $7 50 to $12 50
AdmISSIon to the Village
ranges from $8 50 to $13 50
ChIldren under the age of 5
and members are admitted
ree Showmg In the

useum's $15 milhon IMAX
heatre are Michael Jordan
the Max, Cirque Du SoleI I

ourney of Man, Cyberworld
D and The MagIC of FlIght
aIly screemngs will be
ered, on a rotatmg baSIS,

nnIng at 9 am, un the
r In the mornmg and on

CANCEAINFOAMAnON'

1-eao-41-CANCalll

Family
From page 128
e~ a ho"t of dmazmg ammab
mcludlng Japane"e giant
"alam<mder~, hellbenders,
emperor newt" and ddrtIng
p01!>onfrog~ Thc ZOOIt>open
MonddY through S.lturday,
from 10 a m to 5 pm and
Sunday, Irom 10 a m to 6
p m Zoo adml"t>lOn .., $7 50
for .ldulb, $5 50 for t>emors
and ...tudents, ages 2 to 12
Call (2~8139~-0903
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Brian FitzSimons Crane
and Carey Christine

Katz
from MIchigan State
Ulllvcrslty She IS a third-
year law "tudent at Wayne
State Umversity

Crane earned a bachelor
of arts degree m merchan-
dl"e management from
MIchIgan State Umverslty
He I" a manufacturer's rep-
re.,entative WIth Fragel
Sales In Royal Oak

and young adult females
SCD among males mcreased
by 10 percent

"Unfortunately, we can't
explain why there IS a large
Increase In young
women," says Zheng

In a study presented at
the American Heart
ASSOCIatIon's SCientific
SessIOns 2000 meeting in
November, Zheng reported
that women 35-44 had a 15
percent Increase m SCD
durmg the same penod

The death rates In people
aged 15-34 appear to
mcrea"e proportlOnately
With eaeh year of advanCing
age

Death certIficates showed
36 percent of young SCD VIC-
tIms suffered from IschemiC
heart dIsease, the major
cause of heart attacks, In
which blood supply to the
heart IS restncted

Another 34 percent of the
VIctims had arrhythmia
lJrregular heartbeat} or car-
dIOmyopathy (deterIOratIOn
of the heart muscle)

"The presence of any
symptoms of a heart attack
Increases the hkehhood of
sudden death," Zheng says
"But It must be emphaSIzed
that, for many people, sud-
den death IS the first mam-
festatlOn of heart disease"

Zheng emphasIzes that
SeD IS rare m the young
and IS often preventable

Young people at high nsk
of SCD can often be Identl'
fied by a family hl'ltory of
"udden cardIac death Other
ways to predIct SCD nsk
Include EKG mdlcabons of
enlarged heart Size,
mcreased thIckness of the
heart wall, prevIOus "silent"
heart "ttack or an abnormal
"tre"" test

"In the Umted States, the
death rate from heart dIS-
ease has declIned dunng the
past 50 years, but due to an
agmg populatIOn, the total
number of heart dIsease
deaths actually IIlcreased
["JIB 1900 tv 1980, th<-il 1,,11-
el!'d ofT from 1980 to 2000,"
Zheng notes

"The most stnkmg aspect
of our report IS that thiS spe-
cific young age group had
both an Illcrease 10 the total
number of SCD deaths and
10 the death rate for SCD
between 19H9 and 1996 "

ThIS study accentuates
the need for younger people
to adopt hfestyle chOIces -
such as adequate phYSIcal
actIVity and healthy eatmg
habits, adde; Dr George A
Mensah, chlCf of the
CardIOvascular Health
branch of the NatlOnal
Center for Chrome Dlseas~
PreventIOn and Health
PromotIOn at the CDC, who
contnbuted to the report

"It's not Just old folks and
men who fall prey to heart
attacks and sudden cardiac
death," Mensah says

Katz-Crane
Mr and Mr;, Robert Kotz

of Grosse POinte Farms have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Carey
Chnstme Kotz, to Bnan
FitzSimons Crane, bon of
Mr and Mrs Charles
Howard Crane II of Grosse
POinte Farms An August
wedding IS planned

Kotz earned a bachelor of
arts degree In humamtles

Grosse Pomte Farmb A
JUllE' weddmg Ib planned

KraJew~kl earned a bache.
lor'... degree m economic",
from the lJlllverblty 01
MichIgan and a mastel'~
degJee In pubhc health from
the Umverslty of Mmnebota
She IS a health and hfestyleb
program coordInator With
Care ChOices HMO m
Farmmgton Hl1lb

Andrew!> earned a bache-
lor's degree In accountmg
from MiamI Umverblty He
!b an accountmg manager
WIth Southeastern MichIgan
Health AssollatlOn III

DetrOit

to a poor rate of recognizing
SCD In younger patients
and applymg cardIOpul-
monary resUscItatIOn," says
Dr Zhl.Jle Zheng, Ph D ,
lead author of the study and
an epIdemIOlogist In the
CardlOvascular Health
branch of the NatIOnal
Center for Chrome Disease
Prevention and Health
PromotIOn, at the Centers
for Disease Control and
Prevention In Atlanta

In analyZIng natIOnal
death certificate data for
people 15-34, researchers
found that of 23,320 mdl'
Vlduals who wed suddenly
of cardIac arrest between
1989 and 1996, 71 percent
were men and 29 percent
women Though the rate of
SCD was tWIce as hIgh
among men than In women,
the new numbers represent
a 30 percent InCrease In
SCD over the eight-year
penod among adolescent

• Schedule subject to change Without notice
For further Information call. 313.881.7511.

or ,
H",t hortlculllJml JIn, F-drquhJr ~harc~ tip' gllc,
Jdl Ill.' ,md Inlcrllc\l, 1000alalJlhOrillC' on g,mk.mng
(Repeated M "un ~ 10 <\M M/WI! I"'un (, '0 PM),

4:00 PM YOllNG vn~wPOINfK"
Ilrlxal loulh 'how teatunng .Iudcnl' rcportmg on .I
1drlCl} of IOPIC~ (Re[lC.tted M "un (,00 AM
M/IH.,un R ,() I'M)

4:30 PM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Reno\\ ned 10<..11Jrtl,1 (Jml La( hlu,", demon'trall."
\\ .llcrlOlor tcehlHquC' "mrlc cnough lor hcglllnef'
let challcnglng 10 Ihc experlenccd artisl (Re[lC,lted
M .,un 6 ,0 AM M/W/F-/"'un 9 00 PM)

5:00 PM VITALl1Y PLUS
A hall hour of hod) tonmg and ~lcp/"lekoo\lng
cxerel'e cia" MIW/! I"un "'1~p/"'C"hO\lIlg
I 11 h/~al lone (Rcpe,llcd M 'iun 7 ()(J AM)

5:30 PM MtSICAI,SIORYl1MEJAMMRD.
Ho,t' MI~' (,Iorla lrom the Ccntral Library
and MISS Paula. the MerT) MUSIC Ma"cr offer a
half hour of ,Iones and mU~lc for children
(T rrhl~at ~ 10 PM onl) )

2:00 PM THE L....GAI INSlDt:R
(Jlle j' Pt:I<r D (llIgelo Ta < Lm. ,
Host, local dllomc) ~ DJ lid Draper and Douglas
IAmp'c) lal..e .tn ul'Jde 100" al currcnl Icg.tl IS'UCS
(Repeated M 'iun400AM MIW/I-/"'un600PMj

2:30 PM POINTER" WITH PROST
Cllell, Keu POllller & 51ele Vlm(/II Celebrale 50 le,u,
oll/nrper ~,
H",t John l'm'l mtcn IeII' 10<..11celebrltl" aboul
"rnd} l(lPll~ (Re[lCatcd M "un .. ,0 AM
~I WII-/"'Url 7 00 I'M)

3:00 PM AfTH ....WAR Ml-MORIAL
Glle,', Jnc~ Pt:I: & De(/I/ Erlklllt: o/GP TI,elllre
Hunn) Broo"s ho<;!, an mlormall\e 100" at \lhalS
harpelllng .II thc War Memonal (Rcpealed M "'un
~ ()() AM M/W/H~un 800 PM)

3:30 PM POINTF~ 0..HORTICUI-TURI-,

lion, (Repealcd M "'un' ,OAM TflhI"'dt800PMl

Sudden cardiac deaths rise
among teens, young adults

Jeremy Andrews and
Ann Krajewski

Peter and Mary KrajewskI
of Livollla have announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Ann KraJewskI, to
Jeremy Andrews, son of
John and Chns Andrews of

Krajewski-
Andrews

In the first study to exam-
me trends m sudden carwac
death among the young,
researchers have found the
number of adolescents and
young adults who die from
sudden cardiac arrest has
nsen m the past decade.

A report from the
Amencan Heart
ASSOCiation's 41;,t Annual
Conference on
CardIOvascular DIsease
EpIdemIOlogy and
PreventIOn says yearly
deaths from sudden cardiac
death for teens and young
adults cllmbed from 2,719 In
1989 to 3.000 In 1996, a
Jump of about 10 percent

"ExplalOmg these trends
WIll reqUIre more sCientific
studies But we can specu-
late that some of the
mcrease may be related to
the Increased prevalence of
cardIOvascular nsk factors
such as obeSIty among ado.
lescents It may also be due

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 9 - 15

9:00 AM VITAlllY PLUS
A hdll hour Icr"blc, C\Crtlo,c c1d" (Rc.re,ltcd M "'UII
II (KlI'MJ

9:30 'M PO!lITIVHY POSITIVI-,
(,,1< II Dw", ~ Liwra RubrlKl1/ COII/1ll011Plallel
H"'h Ic,lIl'c MlNeli and I 17 "',"cn an upllfllng h"rt
hour,,! 1""IIi\CdIlIlUdc'dndldc.I' (Repeatcd M "un
II ,0 PM M/Wlf I~un ~ ,0 I'M)

10:00 AVI WHO'~ IN THI' KITCHEN?
GlleIlD"" 110m 11' fi1l1lOl11 Crab {oAel
fjo'l ( hUl" r...IL" e00" , Illtll IOl11 cclch"llc~
(RCf'lllld ~l "'Ill rlwJnoght I fl hi ".It H ,() 1'1\11

10:30 '"" ,JOUANN'" (.II-B .. R 1
(Jllell, H, IUlIid lvI/her DOllem", 5 Kmadu,
Inlcn "" , "llh IOldl cckhnuc~ .Ihout IheJtn",,1 t\lU'1
loll ,lI1d 'r,nIUII Llcnt, (Rc[lC"ted M ~un 12 ,OAM.
'\<1IWIII.,un ~ ,0 I'M)

II :OOAM OUl Of< TII ..: ORJ)JNARL
11'0I U I Ht t l\ 1RAoR()I,'I,AR\
(.Ill( \( Da\I" P(}/~<, G",tarnl
Il",t Robert 1.,\1", prc...:nl' .Ill e\lr:tord'1l3n 11111
hOllr III f'L"plc pl."l< ,lI1d IdeJ' (Rqx.allJ M .,UIl

IOOAM Iflhl"dt900PMI

!1:30AM rHl-~ S.O.C.SHOW
('11,-11 Kartll Ke,/dr"A /I<I/Idl I 94 Etl'nlll/(JI/
Pro;e' I
Il",t I r.1Il ~ch"llenhcrg Jild her gue~l~ dl'eu~~ 10pll<
InJ e I LI'h 01 parllllJldr mtcr"l to "mor "tllen,
(R, pe.llcd M 'iun I 10 A ".1 I fl hl'ial (, 00 I'M)

12:00 PM llflnl.:ONOMICLl~UBOl-Dt;morr
(,lIell Re~lI/nld B"II Prel & (EO 01 RB IllelmlTle,
1 ,.,Iu,c, nJtlon.t1I} "TIl'" n gue'l 'pea"e" dl'L u,,,ng
lIIIT",1 10PI<.'\ II' the hU"lle~~ uwnmumt} (Rcpe.lted
M "'un 2 OOAM I (I h/Sal 700 I'M)

1:00 PM 'IHF: FASTS1DE l-XAMINER
(J1(elll {.on {..aIlIl'"m MaAt: (I W,lli FOIllldmlO1l
Jllfte Artu « Dorll Bmker ...lfll Tlllom'lI Tree
HO'1 Julia Kelm and guesls highlight upcommg local
non prolil ,pcc,al elcnt, (Rcpeated M ~un 1OOAM.
IIvt/WII,"'un 7 ,0 PM)

1:30 PM CONVERSATIONS WillI
COU.H~TOR\j
Gllest JUIl Tllml r PI/ppell
Host 'iusan Hdrtl focusc, on local mtcreslmg coIlee

Single Way
The Smgle Way IS a

group of mterdenomma-
tlOnal Chnstlan smgle
adults The group WIll meet
for dmner on Saturday,
Apnl 7, at Mountam .Jack's
re;,taurant Teen" and kIds
are welcome ReservatJon~
are hmlted and must be
made by Fnday, April 6
Call (810) 776.5535

Am \\ ho \Iould hkl' to
contnbutp to or plovlde
101 pOl atp ~pon.,or ...lllp fOl
lh., dnv" "hould ",'nd
,1ItL\..' to Kmght-. of
('olumhu~ ')815
1,',lIml" ook D,-troll. 41'221

Grand Marais
The G! and Maral~ chap.

ter of Quebters WIll meet
on Fnday, Apnl 6, at the
home of Ralhel Kurtz for a
program on prebsed glass

Families
Anonymous

Famlhe~ AnUllvmOUb I~ a
...plf.help ~upport group for
parent;" relatlvl'b and
IIIl'nd... conlerned about
loved one ... \\ho u ...e .lOd
,tbu.,e mllld-altenng ;,ub
~t.'lOle ... The group meet...
Tue,dayb at 7 30 P III at
TI0Y Church of Chn:-.t 800
Tlombley III Troy and
Flldays at 730 pm at St
Athana ...lu" Catholic
ChUl Lh, 18720 13 Mde m
Ro"evlllt, Call (248) 853-
H:nO rI'roy) or (810) 286-
0455 (Rosevtlle) for more
JIIformatlOn

Divorce support
The Eastside DIvorce

Support group IS a practl-
wi semmar for adults
recovenng from dIvorce or
the end of any long-term
relatIOnshIp The spring
.,e...slOn WIll be from 7 to 9
p m Tuesdayb, Apnl 17
through June n, at Grosse
Pomte Umted Church, 240
Chalfonte III Grosse POlllte
Farm" The cost I~ $50 a
person The speaker WIll be
JIm Blundo, who was
named Amencan Mental
Health Counselor of the
Year m 1996

C.t1J (313) 882-6757 or
(810) 779-6928

CODllllunit

Knights
of Columbus

The Ht Paul on th" Lake
Councd 01 the Kmght~ of
Columhu... ha~ pi oLlmmed
Thur ...day-Sund"Y, Apnl 5-
8. a, ' KOIght<.,01 Columbu:-.
Day ...tor thl' DI,abled "

The St P,ml on the Lake
K ofe ha ... PaltlLlp.llpd m
the ...tatewlue Toot-.le Roll
Dnve to help dl ...abJed chil-
dren and m!'ntally dl;,abled
peupl,' fot the 1,Il,t three
year ...

1'111 ('1 o""e POlllte
WOmdl1' ( lub II ill hold a

luntheoll ,It 12.30 pm
Wedl1l.,d,1\ Apl1l 11 10 the
Cr",~t,d B.dlloom of the
GIO~'" POinte War
Mcmllll,ll Thp "peake!
WIll hI' membt'r MarCia
Ku} per~. hpr tOPiC

"Humorou~ Thoughb on
Matth" Sh'l\art" To make
a re.,el vatilln. c,,11 (313)
343-0019 hI Sunday. April
8

AAA TraveVGrmse POinte
79299 Mack Aile

373 343 5000

AAA rralleVDetrolt.NE
9189 Cadieux

Call 373 417-2393

Woman's Club

,,111'1 I flol II dll,l1lt.:"lllll'lIt
dl'lllo II ,I I .It 1011 ,II 7 j(J P III

!'Inll "d II \pnl -, .It th,
(;10'" !'ollill \\,11

:'Ill III '" d
~h 111011 I'l I UI II • "I

\ 1\ I Ill< I IOII,t II III hI' Ihp
"'Ill ,Ikl I IIld 1\ !II dl'llIoll
...t I ,lit t<,hJll'iUI' 101
(U I lngt TIll 111.... u-.,Ing- ....l.~l

"oll,tI nOI\( I'
l'!1l plO/,I,11lI 1111I hI' the

"1'IJh \lIllu,d pll',pllt.ltlllll
11\ Ill, 11101 I ol.lIld 111 1IIbut,>
to '"',It I\hl",t t ,\ n,HH'1
III "llgll .lIId lIIplll!JI'1 ot
till \\ IIIdl11111 POIllt,.
(; lid. II (Iub .1I11l the
(rro,,-, I'JlIlII (;lId"n
( l ntl I !{l" II "lIon" ,II(

l10t 1\ '11111«1 hut 1\111 hI'
appl( II It I'd I'lll II elllll' l~

fte0 .l1Id )( Ill',hml'llh WIll
Ill' 'I III d .dtll 1hp pro.
gldlll 1""1 mOIl' IntOlma.
tlOn t.tli LIlln,lt( IU1H81-
45lJj

_w ..amid! com

Meetings

SI~[Illj..I~ hUll AnJ .....) dolC' t)(dU~I\t

"1\ l!lJ.:li ..md h.nl(u~ ('n "ielld

1)lo,,!H ~ V~(..t1ons from AAA Travd

Id\ ....~ Wlrld. All momh
~ " long""k I

WIlt Il"ne\ World ,e,ort !,acbb'" aoJ
nu l\l ",rt It c.,lVln).,'5. sfX'C1al package
.II d~ md ltIoH, ITKluJmg

Tickets $11-$18
(313) 577-2972

April is

DisneyBonus
Month
at AAA Travel

• SP«ial Grlmdparen Is PIld<lIge
• M1f9/c Momen IS wv(ngs up to 20%

• p",ferre</ parting
• Diamond Card wv(ngs plus ~I

Disney Booking Dav
Thurs, Apnf19

8 30am. S 30pm
Call You, Louf Branch to RSVP

Herb Society
I h, GJ()~ ...e POInte UOit

of the Herb SOClCty of
\11I('lll,1 1\ III meet .It 7 p m
ltll',d 1\ Apnl 10 ,It the
{l1IIdll'1I~ Home of
1)1 tl OIt... AdmlOlbtratlUlI
Bllddlllg The speaker.
Llll I llarn"on. WIll pre-
" tit "N at! ve Herbal
:\1. dllllle' The pubhc I...
111\ ,tt,d

'VIIr! on lfI«Ild wal DIsnoy _ and Dtsntr
CMstJ''''va:.1I'''''~ -bo<MpsDdt<
OIIIfrrostll:/Jl:tlSliWY

Garden Center
Thp GrO~be Pomte

(;,\1 dpll Cent!'1 Inc WIll

lor TC'..t TVrltlonli or dermis un Walt
Il"m \ Worl.1 [)",,,,yland and D,me)
( fill'loC' r.~k"'J:t.'s umtKt AAA today'

I',,/rlu, Pnzr Imln'".$' Amtrican cu:mr<

WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSITY

Garden Club

Pettipointe
Questers

(llil "Ill' PpttlpUJntl'
, II IptPI :-':0 24,~ \\ III n\l'P!
on TI\llr~dd\ Aplll :i 101 ,I

III rtl triP to Pt'\I,lbll
\'O(tl'l\ ,I nl\"ten lumh
liHI .1 ""It to the net! Olt

[lI ...tllutl' of Alh

Ihl (,J("~,' POIntl.
'-h'll' (,.lIuen Cluh \\111
II" l't .II 11 ,0 ,I JI1 r J Id .I\

\1'1 Ii b It tlH' h''''H of
( dill B,III' tt Cil h'ht, '" ~
\\111 I" ('l'lIg1 HILhllll ,'nl.!
\1 It Ion Ilmglt M'll)

\Olthllltt \\d1 dl~"u",,,
( UIIll.II\ I1elb~ .
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8 rip' Woods' )I Superlative
011 suftix

9 UFO mill D Needlnc rwpai'
10 AI"sfewtr-toed 34 Bumped into

cousin 39 OuellOGl
II Confined 41 Hartlnllanitll
11 Stlmward 42 Door.fnme part
18 Gratin& S04lnd 41 Eum type
21 NonfurlctIolq 45 TillIiU
13 "I" ltr1III 47 'uts to worIc
24 Spotted 48 CallIe
15 Frost 49 ToIIoen lnt
16 COIMIllioMer cnlllUre
18 Major tIIoRuP 51 ~ lor .wie

Ian 0Ildey
]0 WllIte House SJ "Failla In

IlIOIIOIrIIII SWauthor

On Stage
& Screen
Dynamic drama

Applaud great dramatic
productions at Wayne State
UmversltY'f> Hllberry
Theatre, 4743 Cass III

DetrOIt The Pulitzer Prlze-
wmnlng drama PICniC take"
the stage through Thur"day,
May 10 Performances Will
be offered, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, at 8 p m and
Wednesday and Saturday, at
2 p m TIckets range from $7
to $18 Call (313) 577-2972

Word for senior!>, Tuesday!>
and Thurf>days, Apnl 24
through May 10, from 10
a m to noon The fee IS $55
Enhance your speed and
accuralY with Keyboarding
for f>emors, Mondays and
Wednebdayb, Apnl 23
through May 9, from 1 to 3
p m The fee If>$55 Pre-reg-
Istration If>reqUIred for most
courses Call (810) 779-6111

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to
the finest m modem art, diS-
cover the exqUisite majesty
of the gallenes and exhibI-
tIOns of the DetrOit Institute
of Arts. Amenca's premier
puppet star, Howdy Doody
at the DIA, Fnday, Apnl 6
through Sunday, May 13
Expenence a umque photo-
graphiC VISion through the
Abelardo Morell and The
Camera Eye, opemng
Wednesday, April 11 and
runnmg through Sunday,
July 22 Marvel at the dIver-
sity of styles m the mstalla-
tlOn A Cultural Hentage
Selected Works of Afncan-
Amencan Art from the DIA'"
Collection, through Monday,
Apnl 30 Travel back to the
world of ancient
Mesopotamia, the
Sumenans and the City of
Ur VIa the traveling exhibi-
tIon, Treasures From the
Royal Tombs of Ur, through
Sunday, May 6 See
Renaissance and Baroque
masterpIeces featured m
Little Treasures Northern
European and Italian
Pamtmgs of the 16th and
17th Centunes, through
Sunday, May 13 The gemus
of MIchelangelo, Cezanne
and Degas Will be celebrated
In A Century of Collectmg
Drawmgs 1900-2000,
through Sunday, May 27
Trace the development of
the DlA through the new
exhibItion, A CurIOsity
Cabmet The First DetrOIt
Museum of Art, through
Sunday, June 24 Museum
hours are Wednesday
through Fnday, from 11 a m
to 4 p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5
p m Recommended admiS-
sIOn IS $4 for adults and $1
for chIldren and students
Call (313) 833-7963

Alumni exhibition
Take m a transgenera-

tlOnal, multldlsclplmary
exhibItion of works by
Center for CreatIVe Studies
Alumni, through Fnday,
Apnl 27, at the Hlstonc
Scarab Club, 217
Farnsworth In DetrOIt

A First Fnday reception,
featunng New York poets
Paul Beatty and Khan
KImam Turner and the
Black Bottom Collective,
Will be held, Fnday, Apnl 6,
from 6 to 10 p m On
Saturday, Apnl 14, from 2 to
6 pm, enjoy a free Secret
Garden Tea Party With story
teller JoAnn Korczynska
Call (3131 831-1250

-- .. --- -

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

Alzheimer's aid
Family and fnends of

tho be <,uffenng from
Alzheimer'" Dlsea"e and
related dementIa can bhare
concerns and comfort during
a free Alzhelmer\ Dlf>edf>e
DetrOIt Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Contmumg Care-
Belmont Center, 19840
Harper III Harper Woods
SessIOns Will be offered on
the first and thIrd
ThursdaYf> of each month,
from 6 30 to 8 pm, or the
second and fourth Tuesday
of each month, from 1 30 to
3 p m Call (313) 640-3379

Assumption offerings
A full schedule of rlasses

and events awaIt you at The
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Grosse POinte Woods/St
Clair Shores border Reach a
new state of well-being and
cardIOvascular fitness
through body movement by
signing up for Kalosomatlcs
exercise programs Spring
seSSIOns, which combine aer-
obiCS With elements of yoga
and klckboxmg, will r1Jn
through Saturday, May 12
Classes are taIlored to all
ages, skill levels and sched-
ules, WIth speCIal programs
for cardiac patients Fees
are $52 for two-day seSSions,
$74 for three-day sessIOns
and $94 for four-day ses-
sIOns There IS a 25% dIS-
count for senIOrs Parents
who sign up for a Kalo class
can take advantage of free
Kiddie KalolBaby Slttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 930 to 10 a m Non-
regIstered parents pay $1
for KIddIe Kalo The 17-sta-
tIOn Nautilus weight tram-
Ing room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
10 30 a m and 6 to 8 30 p m
and Fnday, from 8 to 10 30
a m Kalo Exerclse/N autllus
combo weekly workouts are
$78 for two seSSIOns, $106
for three sessIOns or $124 for
four sessIOns Check up on
your good health With a Free
Blood Pressure Screemng,
Thursdays, Apnl 12 and
Apnl 26 or Fnday, Apnl 27,
from 9 to 10 30 a m Explore
new waYf>to prOVIde for your
long term care WIth Protect
Your Independence,
Monday, Apnl 23, at 7 p m
The fee IS $6 Females Will
find strategIes for Improvmg
their finanCial future With
Smart Women FInish FIrst,
Thursday, Apnl 26, from 6 to
8 p m The fee IS $6 Macomb
County Commumty College
offers a Wide vanety of ways
to expand your honzons at
their AS3umptlOn Cultural
Center campus

Semors can take
Computers for Beginners,
Mondays and Wednesdays,
Apnl 23 through May 9,
from 10 a m to noon or
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
Apnl 24 through May 10,
from 1 to 3 p m The fee 18
$55 Intermediate Word Will
be offered Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Apnl 24 through
May 3, from 6 to 8 pm The
fee IS $75 Take Beglnmng

by Madeleine Socia
of Olll' of Aml'rlld'.,
Cabtle<,," dt the Edbel &
Eleanor Ford Hou!>e Tour!,
will be offered on the hour,
TuesddY through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 4 pm, and
Sunday, including Eabter,
from noon to 4 pm The Tea
Room 1<, open for lunch,
TuebddY through Saturday,
from 11 30 a m to 2 30 p m
Toufb dre $6 for ~dults, $5
for bemors and $4 for chil-
dren Ground, admission IS
$5 Annual Pab"e" are aval1-
able for $18 Call (.313) 884-
4222

Family tree
Research your family tree

by attend 109 a St Clair
Shores Genealogy Group
meetmg, on the fourth
Thursday of each month, at
7 pm, m the WIlham R
Gilstorf Meetmg Room of
the St ClaIr Shores Public
LIbrary, 22500 Eleven Mile
m St Clair Shores Call
(81m 771-9020

Love and loss
Adults recovermg from

the end of a marnage or
long-term relatIOnshIp can
find enlightenment and
understanding dunng meet-
mgs of the EastSide Divorce
Support Group, Tuesdays,
Apnl 17 through June 5,
from 7 to 9 pm., at Grosse
Pointe UOlted Church, 240
Chalfonte m Grosse Pomte
Farms The fee IS $50 Call
VIV at (313) 882-6757 or
Steve at (810) 779-6928.

Computer classes
Because you're never too

old to merge onto the mfor-
matlOn super hIghway,
Servlces for Older Citizens
IS otTenng Computer Classes
for semors, Wednesdays, at
1 pm, at thmr
Neighborhood Club office,
17150 Waterloo m Grosse
Pomte The fee IS $6 25 per
class Reservations are
reqUIred Call (313) 882-
9600

Will be the subject of a free
Lecture by Dr Eugene N
Borza, professor ementub In
the Department of History
at Pennsylvama State
Um erslty, Wednebday,
Apnl 11, at 8 pm
PreregistratIOn IS required
for some courses Call (313l
833-4249

Historic home
The past comes to life at

The Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal Society's c 1823
Provencal-Weir House, 376
Kercheval m Grobse Pomte
Farm" GUided tours of the
renovated Greek-ReVival
home WIll be offered,
Saturday, Apn114, from 1 to
4 p m Guests can learn
about dally 19th century
hfe, view a display of hls-
tonc Grosse Pomte pho-
tographs and VISit a recently
renovated c 1840 Log Cabin
on the property They can
also purchase Grosse POinte
history books, VIdeos and
more Call (313) 884-7010

Farmhouse museum
Step back mto the dally

hfe of a mId-19th century
farm family hvmg m Erm
TownshIp, now St Clair
Shores, With a tour of the
Sehnsky-Green Farmhouse
Museum, located dIrectly
behind the St Clair Shores
Public Library Listed m the
MichIgan State Register of
Hlstonc SItes, thIS farm-
house IS owned by the City
of St Clair Shores and oper-
ated by the St Clair Shores
Histoncal CommISSIon The
house IS open for tours
Wednesday and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 p.m Call (810)
771-9020

Senior fun & games
From ballroom and hne

dancmg lessons to computer
education, card tourna-
ments, luncheons and more,
the 8t Clair Shores Semor
ActlVltles Center, 20000
Stephens m 8t ClaIr
Shores, offers a full calendar
of fun Brush up on your
skills behind the wheel dur-
mg a You DeCIde Safe
Dnvmg Course, on the
fourth Wednesday of each
month, from 1 to 2 30 p m
Help to prevent
OsteoporosIs With Weight
Trammg seSSIOns, Tuesdays,
from 12 30 to 1 15 P m and
Thursdays, from 6 to 6 45
p m The fee IS $4 per ses-
sIOn The Center IS open
Monday through Fnday,
from 8 30 a m to 4 pm,
Tuesday evenmgs, from 7 to
9 pm; Wednesday evemngs,
from 7 to 10 pm and
Thursday evemngs, from 6
to 9 p m Call (810) 445-
0996

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur

nIums and hangmg baskets
must be submitted to the
High School, 20225
Beaconsfield m Harper
Woods, by Wednesday, Apnl
11 Flatb are $13,
Geramums and hangmg
baskets are $16 Plants can
be picked up at the High
School on Friday, May 25,
from 4 to 7 pm Call (313)
839-0863

Bach concert
Johann SebastIan Bach's

St Matthew Passion BWV
244 WIll echo through Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte, 61
Grosse POInte Boulevard m
Grosse Pomte Farms, dur-
mg a free concert, Fnday,
Apnl 13, at 7 30 p.m Call
(313) 885-4841

Courses & adventures
Enhance your mind, body

and spmt by partaking 10
the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal Make your
reservatIons by Monday,
Apnl 9, to savor the Sights
and flavors of Peru - The
Mystenous Journey during
an Adventure Senes 2001
dmner/travelogue presenta-
tIOn, Wednesday, Apnl 11, at
6 30 P m The fee IS $5 50 for
the film and $14 50 for dm-
ner Learn to relax together
With Massage for Couples,
Monday, Apnl 23, from 7 to
9 30 P m The fee IS $30
Professor Michael Farrell
WIll dlscubs Colomal
Beglnnmgs and the Search
for a National Style dunng
DetrOIt Architecture A
Trlcentenmal Look senes
program, Tuesday, Apnl 24,
from 7 to 8 30 p m The fee IS
$15 Shop till you drop dur-
mg a Day Tnp to Birch Run
mall, Tuesday, April 24, from
9 a m to 5 p m The fee IS
$22 SIp vmtages from the
Cote Du Rhone region dur-
mg Bonme Delsener's
Tastmgs The Fine Wme
Group, Thesday, Apnl 24,
from 7 to 9 p m The fee IS
$45 Explore the value of
Pottery dunng a So You
Want to Know About
Antlqumg series program,
Wednesday, Apnl 25, from 7
to 9 p m The fee IS $15 Fmd
Practical SolutIons to
EnVironmental Problems
dunng a lecture by Steve
Lerner, Wednesday, April
25, at 7 p m The fee IS $5
Pre-register for classes
uSing your Master Card or
Visa, VIa fax at (313) 884-
6638, e-Mall
www warmemorial.org, or
phone at (313) 881-7511

Friday, April 13
Another religious
repast

EnJOY great food and good
fellowship durmg another
Men's Ecumemcal
Breakfast, Fnday, Apnl 13,
at 7 30 am, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church
The Rev Dr V Bruce RIgdon
of Grosse POInte Memonal
Church Will be the featured
speaker AdmiSSIon IS $5
Call (313) 882-5330

Artistic expressions
Explore new ways to

express your creative ablh-
ties and understanding of
art at the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward m
DetrOit The free VIdeo
Chardln and the Still Life
WIll be screened through
Monday, Apnl 30 Craft your
own toys from recycled
matenals dunng a free Folk
Art To} 8 Drop In Workshop,
Thursday, Apnl 5, from noon
to 3 p m It's Howdy Doody
time at the DlA when
Amenca's favonte puppet
makes hiS exhibition debut
dunng a free Hudson's First
Fridays at the DIA program,
FndaY,'Apnl 6, from 6 to 9
p m Choose between
Drawmg m the Gallenes or
Jewelry Fabulous and
r'ound free Drop-In
Workshops, Sunday, Apnl 8,
from noon to 4 pm On that
same date, at 2 pm, nation-
ally acclaImed artIst Shirley
Woodson will present the
free Gallery Talk program
featuring A Cultural
Hentage Selected Works of
Afncan-Amencan Art From
the DIA CollectIOn
Treasures of the
Macedoman Royal Tombs

7 8 9 10 11

Sunday, April 8
Amazing grace

Pastor Kenneth Bolt will
lead an exploratIOn of the
tOPIC What's So AmaZing
About Grace dunng a free
Lenten supperllecture senee;
program, Sunday, Apnl 8, at
6 p.m , at Hentage
Presbytenan Church, 23415
Jefferson m St Clair
Shores Reservations are
reqUired Call (810) 779-
0730
Flap jacks

The Men's Club of St.
Margaret's Pansh, 21201 13
MIle m St Clair Shores, Will
serve up a deliCIOUSPancake
Breakfast, Sunday, Apnl 8,
from 9 a m to noon Call
(810) 293-2240

For the birds
Rosann KovalCik of Wild

Birds Unhmlted Will lead a
stroll through the hlstonc
grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore In Grosse POinte
Shores, and diSCUSSthe 150
species of birds that can be
found there throughout the
year, dunng a Bird Walk,
Saturday, Apnl 7, at 8 a m
The fee IS $5 ReservatIOns
are reqUired Call (313) 884-
4222

antiques, arts and crafts
dunng the DetrOit
Hlstoncal Society Guild
Flea Market, Saturday,
Apnl 7 and Sunday, April 8,
from 10 a m to 4 pm, at
Hlstonc Fort Wayne, 6325
W Jefferson m DetrOIt
AdmiSSIOn IS free Call (313)
821-7795

BABAR ELF IRMADELE LOU
MEDAL PILLO

TIARAS ABE
A l I ~ ~
HEMP N MAD'" l!!
ATE A sttm R U P T S
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BL"NKETISUMUPLIT ONE" A E
EN 00 L S

Monday, April 9
Fabulous Florida

Take a fabulous tour of
Flonda, The Land For All
Reasons' dunng a Grosse
Pomte Cinema League shde-
illustrated travelogue,
Monday, Apnl 9, at 7 30
pm, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms TIckets are $4 or $2
for students Call (810) 774-
9471

Wednesday,
April 11
Flower power

Beautify your yard With
sprmg blooms from the
Harper Woods High School
Parent Club's Flower Sale
Orders for Impatiens, petu-
nias, wax begonias,
alyssum, snapdragons,
coleus, mangolds and gera-

ACROSS
I Gadler

CGIfdIer
6 Appun

suddenI1
12 IlWiaII

r6n
13 HGcor
14 Oneal

TayIor'seltS
IS Bonzo's

(Oo1W'
16 Hud aldte

SortIcnne!
17 .Como.

lIrttd'"
19 $lIadI
20 AdIllOlisl1er'I

won! 50
2lAlclw
24 COIIledIan 54

Caesar 56
'l1 The Mac-

DanaJd place
19 "The 51 Erstwhie valli

Immonllst" 54 RIpen
author 55 IeIlnIlln&

31 IdpIIyer wor1h 54 Hiles
Ils salary! 57 '$lith day of

35 W. holder Chnslmas" grft
l6 Faka cI'The DOWN

SopfMos" I •..bakeclin -"
11 IIndtnQIId 2 Sail
J8 Mac stalIers support
40 limn 01 ] lued
41 TIGC'" runnill
44 InfonnalIon 4 Simp filnl
46 .Slar Wars" " • ./le¥f'

llero S Suilor's sq
50 formll' ~om 6 SilUCY

.. SpaiI 7 lMcers' stir

Last week's
puzzle
solved

Interesting
arrangements

Learn how to enhance
your home With beautiful
blooms duru1g a Grosse
Pointe Garden Center's free
Floral Arrangement
Demonstratum, Thursday,
Apnl 5, at 730 pm., at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Shar-Ron PeruzzI
of ViVIano Florist Will be the
guest lecturer for thiS pro-
gram presented m memory
of Garden Center member
Sue Abbott ReservatIOns
are requested Call (313)
881-4594

Detroit 300
Rabbi SherWIn Wille wlIl

diSCUSS DetrOlt'f> 300th
Anniversary dunng a lec-
ture series, Thursdays,
through Apnl 12, at 7 30
pm, m Grosse Pomte
Umtarlan Church, 17150
Maumee m Grosse POInte
AdmiSSion IS $25 for the
senes or $10 per program
Call (313) 881-0420

Thursday, April 5
Bid big

Bid on bikes, children's
Easter baskets and a vanety
of gift certificates from area
merchantb durmg the 8t
Clair Shores Co-op Nursery
School's Annual Sprmg
AuctIOn, Thursday, Apnl 5,
at 7 pm, III the basement of
St Peter's Lutheran
Church, 22915 Mack m St
Clair Shores Admlsblon IS
free Call (810l 771-6790

Friday, April 6
Religious repast

Refresh your body and
SpIrit durmg a Men's
Ecumemcal Breakfast,
Fnday, April 6, at 7 30 am,
at Grosse POinte Memonal

hurch, 16 Lakeshore m
rosse Pomte Farms Chief

en McNeely, chaplam of
e DetrOIt FIre
epartment, Will be the fea-
red speaker AdmiSSIOn IS

5 Call (313) 882-5330.
ish fry
Treat the family to great
nten fare dunng a FIsh
, Fnday, Apnl 6, from 5

o 7 30 pm, at the
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter m St
ClaIr Shores The fee IS
$7 50 for fish dmners or $5
for macaroni and cheese dm-
ners Call (810) 779-6111

Saturday, April 7
Flea market fun

Get great bargams on
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Zoo news
Talk to the ammals at the

DetrOIt Zoo, at Ten MIle and
Woodward 10 Royal Oak
Expenence the bpectacular
$6 million NatIOnal
Amphibian ConservatIOn
Center ThiS state-of. the-art
vIllage, dedicated to the con.
servatlOn, preservatIOn,
exhibition and interpreta-
tIOn of amphIbian life, hous-

See FAMILY, page 9B

month, plus $50 for reglbtra-
tlOn Prereglo;tratlOn IS
reqUIred for most courbes
Call (810) 779-6111

Performing puppets
Parents and Lhlldren alike

can Jo,n III a Month of
Puppetry CelebratIOn,
through Monday, Apnl 30,
at the PuppetArtiDetrOlt
Puppet Theater, 25 E
Grand River m DehOlt On
Saturday, Apnl 14, applaud
Will The Real Audrey Duck
Stand Up?, at 2 pm, then
learn about a Semmar on
Puppet Therapy, at 3 30
p m Tickets are $7 fOI
adults and $5 for children
Call (313) 961.7777

Assumption offerings
Present your youngster

With a great vanety of
opportumhes to expand and
enJoy their world at the
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter In St
Clair Shores The Kumon
Method of learning
MathematiCs and Readmg
wIll be offered Wednesdays,
from 3 45 to 6 45 p m or
Saturdays, from 10 a m to 1
p m The fees are $80 per

greater apprecIatIOn of art
all medIUms enlJghtenmg
programs at the DetrOit
InstItute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetrOit
Aspmng artIsts, ages 5 to 8,
accompanied by an adult,
can partake III a
Prmtmakmg Youth Class,
Saturday, Apnl 7, from 10
a m to noon On that bame
date, from 1 to 3 pm, those
same students can mdulge
In a Pamtmg Fun Youth
Clao;s The fees for both
classes are $12 per child and
$10 per adult With a $2 dls.
count for DIA members
ReservatIOns are reqUired
Call (313) 833.4249

Art appreciation
Give your creatIve kIds a

SAT/ACT prep
Prepare your high school

student.> tor two of the
greate~t challenges m their
academiC careers when the
Prmceton ReView olTers free
SAT and ACT Practice Te.>ts,
Saturday, Apnl 7, at 9 am,
at Grobse Pomte South High
School Free Te"t Strategy
SessIOns will be held at
South High School,
Wednesday, Apnl 18, from 7
to 830 pm Call (800) 2-
REVIEW

Youtheatre
Are You My Mother?, an

enchantmg mU~lcal about a
baby blrd's Journey to find
It.> mother, will take the
stage of the Mllienmum
Center, 15600 J L Hudson
Dnve In Southfield, dunng a
Youtheatre productIon,
Saturday, Apnl 7, at 11 a m
and 2 p m or Sunday, Apnl
8, at 2 p m Tickets are $8 m
advance or $10 at the door
Call (248) 557-PLAY

Eggstravaganza
Your youngsters, ages 1 to

10, Cdn enJoy the mUblC and
fun of Max the Moose and
meet the Easter Bunny him.
belf dunng an Eabter
Eggstravaganzd at the his.
tonc Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore In
Grosse POinte Shores,
Saturday, Apnl 14, at 10
a m Tickets are $8
ReservatlOm, are reqUIred
Call (313) 884-4222

p m Vendor tables are avaLl-
able for $15 for a .>mgle or
$25 for a double Vendor
reservatIOns must be made
by Thursday, Apnl 5 Call
(313) 884-0638

Guys & Dolls
The Drama Club of

Brownell MIddle School WIll
bnng the musIcal favonte
Guys and Dolls, Jr to life at
the Grosse POinte War
MemOrial's Fries
Audltonum, Thursday, Apnl
5, at 7 pm and Sunday,
Apnl 7, at 3 p m Tickets are
$5 and can be purchased at
the War Memorial Call
(313) 343-2115

Apnl 5, at 4 p m and Friday,
Apnl 6, at 4 and 8 pm, at
the Gros~e Pomte South
HIgh School pool 11 Grosse
POinte Boulevard m Grosse
Pomte Farms 1\cket.> are
$4 for adult .. and $2 for chll.
dren Call (31.3) 343-21.33

Fame
Drama students wlll bnng

the great song and dance of
the dynamic mU~lcal Fame
to the stage of Parcells
Middle School, 20600 Mack
In Gro~se POinte Woods,
Thursday, Apnl 5 through
Saturday, Apnl 7, at 7 pm
Tickets are $7 for adult!> or
$3 for students and semors
Call (313) 343-2107

Bargain basement
The basement of St Clare

of Montefalco Church, 1401
Whittier III Grosse Pomte
Park, wIll be bnmmmg With
bargams on kIds clothes,
toys and accessones durmg
a Spnng Mom-to-Mom
Indoor garage sale benefit
for the St Clare School
Parent Teacher
OrgamzatlOn, Saturday,
Apnl 7, from 10 a m to 1

Educational
adventures

The Grosse POinte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Farms, offer~
a full schedule of educatIOn-
al and social adventures for
children Register your little
green thumbs, ages 3 and
up, for a Sprmg Seeds to
Grow On Program,
Saturday, Apnl 21, from 10
to 11 a m The fee IS $3 per
chIld or $5 per famdy
Middle School students can
celebrate the season dunng
a Sprmg Dance, Friday,
Apnl 27, from 730 to 1030
pm TIckets are $9 and
must be purchabed m
advance with a War
Memorial I D Pre-registra-
tIOn for actIvItIes Lan be
charged to your Master
Card or VIsa, vIa fax at (313)
884-6638 or phone at (313)
881-7511

Splash!
The Grosse POInte South

High School Blue Dolphms
WIll make a splash dunng
theIr Girls Just Wanna
Have Fun SynchronIzed
SWlmmmg Show, Thursday,
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NEEDLEPOINT
TRUNK SHOW

Deslgns by Rosalie
Through Apnl 13th

Knitting class, finishing tech-
niques: May 6th, 12:30 - 3:00. ViSlt
us often for all your knittmg and
needlepomt needs - check our
monthly specials at... 397 Flsher
Road, GrossePointe, 313-882-9110

Art from around
the World

Buy where the art galleries buy
and at their prices. Open to the
public every Saturday only begin-
ning May 5th. 10:00am until 4:00
pm. Located above Gallerie 454
at 15105 Kercheval (313)822-
4477

ToadvertIM In this column
call (,)1,)) _-3S00
by 2:00 p.m. Fttdaya

ICJsKA JEWELERS
NEW ARRIVALS ...

Large new selection of
SWATCH WATCHES

Fashion styles and designs for
ladies and men. Wrist bands with
an array of colors for any outfit.
Sporty and definitely many
watches to suit all your moods.
Starting at $40.00 and up. Perfect
idea for an Easter gift... at 63
Kercheval on.the-Hlll (313)885-
5755.

ffBART
RESOURCE
SERVICES

aMa Ed Maliszewski
VII" Carpeting

Karastan Certified Installers
make the difference between a good
installation and a GREAT
INSTALLATION! ... at Ed
Maliszewski, 21435 Mack Avenue
(810)776-5510.

Celebrating our 7th year
Anniversary Special

6 months • $199
On Mack • (313)885-3600

eDWin, PAUL

Do men get pedicures?
They do at the Edwin Paul spa.

Maybe it's the talented staff or
the classical music or the sounds
of the water fountains or the rich
maple wood or the fragrances of
lavender oil or the privacy or
robes or Italian marble and teak
hl'lthroom~ and Flhowers or that
pedicure chair that reclines,
heats, massages or the heated
foot bath with powerful water jets
or the reflexology foot massage or
maybe they just like having nice
feet.

Whatever the reason you
should book your appointment
today and learn how to relax at
the Edwin Paul spa. You deserve
the be s t 313-885-9002.
www.edwinpaul.com

20327 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Great Happenings
byAngelina

Are you a person who likes host-
ing celebrations and social func-
tions? If you believe a celebration
is for both the guests and the host
to enjoy, then why not leave the
details to a professional? Call
Angelina, The Social Director,
and be hassle-free, you just enjoy!
Call for any occasion: Weddings,
christenings, graduations, or ere.
ate your own. My specialties are
theme parties, wine and cheese-
tasting parties and murder mys-
teries, I've got the connections,
creativity and energy to make
your life easier. Call Angelina
810-772-4582.

r F11\ESSCt TR~j\I\G I
POINTE

Men's formalwear for the most
special wedding of thIS year
...yours! CAFANA'S... 17233
Mack Ave. @ Notre Dame,
(313)881-1224

MENSWEAR
Last 2 weeks - Store closing. 70%
off - Final matkdowns 22602
Mack (bet. 8 & 9 Mile) 810-776-
8515

Leavmg on your cruise or head-
ing out of town for your vacatwn?
The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel needs. Nice
selection of Samsonite travel cos-
metic bottles, luggage tags, travel
pillows plus money pouches,
travel raincoats, clocks, passport
cases, adapters,.. everything from
travel shampoo to clotheslme -
plus much more... at 16926
Kercheval m-the- Village.
(313)885-2154.

CAFANA'S TUXEDO

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 AM - 2:30 PM

*SPRING EVENING SPECIALS*
• MONDAY & TUESDAY

Certified Angus Roast Prime Rib
• WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Superior White Fish
• THURSDAY

Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef
Book

SINDBAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM
Perfect for private parties and
special occasions. Call (313) 822-
7817 for more information at 100
St. Clair on-the-River.

FREE SHUTrLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING
GAME.

17llOO _ • GIooeo Poin1e • (3131_7llOO
Jacobson's

'f

Laser Dentistry is Herel
Meet the mlllennium with a new

smile! Mary Sue Stonisch, D.D.S.;
FA.G.D., Accredlted by the
American Academy of Cosmetic
Dentlstry. 20040 Mack Avenue,
GrOl'I.'ll' Pmn tl' Wood.e; (31.31882-
2000.

• Estee Lauder Gift With
Purchase. Receive your free gIft
with any purchase of $35 or more
of Estee Lauder. Now through April
14. In Beauty.

• Chanel Premier Make-Up
Artist Event. Call 313-882.
7000 ext. 4102 today for your
appointment with one of Chanel's
Premier Make-Up Artists. 'fuesday,
April 17, from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m In
Beauty.

• Introducing Boblbee
Backpacks. Come see a collection
show of the next generation of
backpacks. Boblbee representative
Nancy Plummer will introduce
these unique, hard-shell backpacks
designed for urban commuting.
Thursday, April 19, from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m. In Mens.

• Customize Your Own
Easter Basket. Let us help you
make a beautiful Easter basket fea-
turing items from our Gourmet and
Children's shops. A gift from
Jacobson's Means More.

The Greenhouse Salon
announces a spring special! Make
an appointment for a cut and
blow-dry with Shannon by April
30th and receive20% off your next
cut and blow-dry with Shannon.
New customers. 117 Kercheval
On-The-Hill, (313)881-6833
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Notre Dame lacrosse team earns motivational w-in

Pholo hv Hank DePuy.
Notre Dame junior Andrew Diehl. No. 32, scored twice in the Fightln' Irish's

5.2 victory over L'Anse Creuse North.

South Lake
beats NO
on diamond
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Hl'ad coach Don Holifield
11<1' all l>mlles last week
aftu Ill;' Nutle Dame
!.llIO'-(' team beat L'Anse
('I ( u- .. NOI th 5.2

"II I\a' a neL'ded 1\IJl,~
!I"ldll,ld ,.lId "\Vl'IP a
IOUIl~k,lIn ,md an\ tlmp \\e
l(111 t:l l I' \\ III 0\ l:'1 d tC,lm

like LAn'L' ('Iell'l' NOIth
\I (' \I p!Lome It .,

fh( ho,t Flghtm' In"h
,I Iuggled th roughoul the
pntl1 C 2000 seal>OIl and had
lo"t their first two games
thli:, ,eason, Includmg a 10-1
decIsion to Troy Athens two
days before hosting North.

"Our attitlldll Was horrible
last year, but I can see a
total reversal tlus season,"
Hollfield S8.ld "Ev~ is
ready to play and the results
WIll show,"

Senior Jon Bartoy scored
the Irish's lone goal against
Athens, plus added two tal-
hes aglllnst North

SeDlor Andrew Diehl
scored tWIce, wlule semor
ChriS Cheyne added one
goal In the VlctOry.

"The defense had done a
mce Job of making the oppo-
sitton stay Wide, which IS
what we want," Hohfield
said "We need our mIddles
to step m and play better
defense, but that wtll come
With practice and experi-
ence"

The Notre Dame lacrosse
team Improved to 1.2 over-
all

Coming up for the Flghtm'
Insh IS a home game on
Saturday, Apnl 7, against
Ann Arbor PIOneer, followed
by road games on Monday,
April 8, and Tuesday, Apnl
9, against Madison HeIght:,
Bishop Foley tat BI"hop
Gallagher's athletIC compll'x
on Utica Road, one block
South of Mctro Pal k\l,j \ I

and Ponl13L Notlc DanH'
Prcp

"We have -()Ill(' big gal1lv,
ahead ot u, and 111111111\).:

wliid put u- III glC,11 pO'1
twn hCddlng mtll -!JIIIl).:
bl eak; Bollfield ,aid

Baseball
The Notre Dame ba"enaJl

team lost Its season opener
last week, falhng 3-1 to
South Lake

It W.lUJ the first time In 10
years thtU: the fl'ightin' Insh
lost to the ~ers

'"'!'hey m~e the plays and
we didn't," head coaeh
~lo Gust said. ~ had
some mental errors and our
his didn't hit the ball "

Senior Paul Buscerm (O-l)
suffered the loss, while Cavs
freshman Matt Borkowski
shmed.

"Matt IS a fine baseball
player for bemg a fresh-
man," Gust said "It was the
first tnne m a week that
Paul was on a baseball field
and he was a little rusty, but
I thought he pitched pretty
well "

JUnior Jamie Embree and
sophomore Dan Valente had
a double and smgle to hIgh-
light the Irish's offenSive
output

"We have some work to
do," Gust said "We have
some tough games ahead of
us and our kid" have to play
better, which I know they
will"

The Notrc Dame ba-l'ball
team J;, 0-1 0\ CI<lll, South
Lake I~ 1-0

COnlll1g up fot thl' Fightm'
Illsh I~ d home doublehe<ld.
('Ion Satlilclav, Aplll 7,
<lgall1,1 W<111 en DeLoISalle
lollo\' c'd b, all ,1\\ a\ double-
lll'adel on Wl'dlll -JJ~ ApIl1
t1 ,lg,lIlht Det 1lilt C,i1lwhl
('l'nLJal

i\ ext fOl the C,lvallel , al e
home game' on Fllda\ Aplll
6, 'fue"day, ApI II 10, and
ThUl ;,day, Apl1l 12, agamst
RoseVille, Utica and L'Anse
Creuse, sandWIched around
an away game on Monday,
Apnl 9, agamst MarysvIlle

Tennis
Head coach, Cathy

Hassett's tennis team com.
peted In the cold weather
during last 'weekend's
Monroe InVItational

"It was cold last year, but
It'S good competitIOn for our
young team to face early m
the season," Hassett saId

The Fightm' Insh are
young WIth only one semor
In the lineup, but a maJonty
of the underclassmen have
some varsity experience

"We WIll see what kmd of
team we have In the first
couple of weeks because we
face some tough competi-
tlon," Hassett saId "The
guys Will get better m a
hurry"

The Insh's lineup consists

of semor Nick Rose (No 1
Singles), Jumor Ryan
LaDuke (No 2 smglCb),
~ophomore Brandon
Gne~baum (No 3 ;,mgles)
and NIck Doklano" (No 4
~lIlgle" )

ThclI doubles team, aI C

as follows senIOr Phil
Peters and JUnior Joe
Mattma (No l), sophomores
DaVid Murray and KeVin
Lao (No 2), sophomores T1m
Kopec and Pat IrWin (No 3),
and sophomores Dan DIVICO
1nd Anthony DISanle (No

4)
The rest of the squad can.

SIStS of sophomores Berme
MIchael, Mike Mlynarek
and George Murray, plus
freshmen Bill Ookwno, D
Robert Murray, Andrew
Rafaldu" and Adam SI,IOI11I

'thulc 'NIf.6
Hitch _lICIt
Heavy-duty, easy to
mount, tilt-down
convenience.
(Compare llt $160)

'11'."

serl..
AeSSllddl.
Deep Groove design
reduces numbing, increases
alrffow.
(Compare at $40)

'1'."

(313) 886-1968

.POINTE CYCLE & FITNESS
GROSSE POINTE

20343 Mack Ave. Ibtw. Moross & B Mile)

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!

4 DAYS ONLY
EVERYTHING'S ON SALE!

www.amerlcancycleandfitness.com

SAY. IO~ •• O~
• GLOVn • HILMITI • APPARIL

• TlltlS • TUBn • TOOLS• BIKI RACKI

AMERICAN CYCLE & F!TNESS
STERLING HEIGHTS

2169 Melt:> Pkwy. (1 Blk. E. of Dequindre)

(810) 979.7570

Bell
Sf*1,HcII11Cf
Microshell™ protection
and durability, 10.~ oz.
(Compare at $30)'If."

CIInnondlllc
SC.. , ...
Expands to hold
snllcks, tools,
wlndbrellkers-
all your riding
essentials.
(Compllre at $~O)

'16."

III",,.,,,,.
eo",110 U-1.Ock
Legendllry Kryptonite
security with a user.
settBbJe combination.
(Compare at $35)'If."

.. " ....

http://www.amerlcancycleandfitness.com


should hav.::,a solId season,
as should Jeamae and
Helen," Batten saId "We
have a lot of new faces on
the gIrls team, but they have
talent"

Other standouts were
sophomore KIm Watson and
Jumor Jalohn Stokes

For Gallagher's boys
team, semor Braylon
Edwards won the hIgh Jump,
cleanng 6-feet even, whIle
Jumor Darnell Hood cruIsed
to WIns In the 100- and 200-
meter dashes

"Braylon cleared 6.feet, 8-
Inches durmg a meet m the
mdoor season and he has
soine great speed for the
200- and 400.meter dashes,"
Batten saId "Darnell IS

See TRACK, page Be

Mollison and .Stephen
Lopetrone scored second-
penod goals to gIve the
Pengums the lead Knoll
scored early m the third
penod to make It 4-2, but
the Flames came back to
close the gap to one before
Lopetrone added an msur-
ance goal on a fine md.1vid-
ual effort

Trip Maghlelse is the head
coach HIS assistants are
Paul Mitchell, Duncan
MacEachern, Marty
Vertregt and MIchael Krebs

posted a 5-3 ViCtOry
The Flames Jumped out to

a 2-0 lead and the Pengums
called a tImeout to regroup
Late m the first penod,
Vertregt scored on a shot
from the pomt to cut the
lead to 2-1 and that seemed
to sWIng the momentum m
Grosse Pomte's favor

..

"It was too cold to run, but
we stIll ran the meet," East
head coach KeIth Sprow
saId "I saw !lome great
thmgs for thiS bemg our
first meet of the season"

For the Lancers' girls
squad, semor Arvena
Washmgton won the 100-
meter hurdles and placed
second m the 300-meter
hurdles, whIle JUnior
Jeamae Lawton was first m
the dISCUSWIth a throw of
136-feet,7-mches

JUnior Helen Pettway,
who played a softball game
for the Bishop Gallagher
team before the meet, won
the BOO-meterrun and was a
part of the wmmng 1,600-
meter relay team

"Arvena IS our only semor
on the gIrls' team and she

Ellen,lll
Peleman scored two goals

and Mollison, DaVid Knoll
and Stefan pfaehler added
one apiece 10 a 5-3 VIctory
over PettIt Cent.!'

Pe]eman added two more
goals and MollIson and Luc
Maghlelse each scored once
to spark the Pengums to a 4-
o WIn over the Waukesha
Warhawks The defenSive
corps of captain Derek
Glanmo, Brendan Mitchell,
<1eoffrey Greenmg and
Michael Vertregt played
flawlessly In front of
MacEachern

Forwards Andrew Krebs,
Don KedzlOr, Pfaehler and
Maghlelse did a fine Job of
checking the Warhawks'
speedy wmgers

The Pengums then played
the Glen Ellen Flames, the
other unbeaten team, and

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Lutheran East hosted
BIshop' Gallagher and
Southfield Chrlsttan m a
track and field meet last
week

East won the gIrls meet,
fimshmg WIth 62 pomts
BIshop Gallagher was sec-
ond WIth 55 and Southfield
Chnsttan had 42

For the boys, Gallagher
earned 70 pomts, followed
by Southfield Christian WIth
52 and East WIth 46

"My kids looked pretty
good, despite the cold weath-
er," Gallagher head coach
MIchelle Batten saId "It
wasn't a great day to run,
but at least the kIds were
able to get some competItIon
mstead of practIce"

First-time champs
Our Lady Star of the Sea's seventh-grade girla basketball team won the

first Catholic Youth Organization division championship In the school's his-
tory when it posted a 9.1 record. In front, from left, are Noelle Navetta.
CalWn Kelly. Victoria Szymanski and Katy SulUvan. In the middie row, from
left, are Kelly Rosko. Aleza Bergamo, Brittany Ridley, Katie Houln and Ellen
Rewalt. In back, from left, are coach Mike Amigli.one, Lauren Lynch, Aman-
da Hanley, Danielle Lohrab and coach Darren DaRocha. Team captains were
Rosko, Bergamo and Lohrab.

April 5, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

Gallagher, East track teams
battle for city bragging rights

The Grosse Polnte Hockey Association Penguins won the Pee Wee B division
at the recent Chicago Cup tournament. In front. from left. are Stefan Pfaehler,
Stephen Lopetrone, Michael Vertregt, James Mollison. Blake MacEachern, I?on
Kedzior, Brendan Mitchell, Rene Peleman. Luc Maghielse, Geoffrey GreenlDg,
David Knoll and Andrew Krebs. In back. from left, are assistant coaches Paul
Mitchell and Duncan MacEachern, Derek Gianlno, head coach Trip Maghielse
and assistant coach Marty Vertregt.

Penguins win Chicago tourney
The Grosse Pomte Hockey

ASSOCiatIon Pee Wee B
Pengums won the Clucago
Cup tournament WIth a 2-1
overtIme VICtoryagamst the
Lakeland Jaguars m the
champlonslup game.

Tournament MYP Rene
Peleman scored the wmnmg
goal WIth 16 seconds
remaming m the extra peri-
od.

The Jaguars' Stephen
Demare opened the sconng
early m the first penod, but
the Pengums' James
Molhson tied the game late
10 the second Pengums
goahe Blake MacEachern
made several outstandmg
saves to keep the game
deadlocked

The Pengums advanced to
the champIOnship game
With a paIr of wms agamst
Wlsconsm teams and one
over a squad from Glen

all played well
Also turnmg In strong

efforts on defense were
Heather Doughty, Jordan
MItchelson, Erin GrIffin and
MeggIe SchmIdt

OffenSIvely, the Blue
DeVIls were led by Howe,
Miller, Rltok, Mandl Marsh
and Molly O'Loughhn
Seniors Evann O'Donnell
and Shaelyn Moloney-
EgnatlOs prOVidedsohd mid-
field play

chairs, smaller goals and
fields and one-on-one assIs-
tance

The fee IS $15 to cover
msurance A umform WIllbe
prOVIded

RegistratIon forms are
aV81lable by calhng (313)
886.3445

Camp raffle
The GPSA IS contmumg

ItS spring Raffie 2001 for
seven soccer earnps

Proceeds benefit the
GPSA programs Anyone
mterested can obt81DtIckets
from any GPSA coach or by
calhng (313) 885-7509

The drawmg WIll be held
on June 2 at 4 pm. at
<1hesquiereFleld

. Donations mclude two
camps from the Detroit
Rockers and one apIece from
UmversIty LIggett School,
Sauk Valley, Total Soccer
Summer Camps, Oakland
University and the Ste.ve
Adolph/Grosse Pomte Soccer
Camp

For more informatIOn,
VISit the GPSA web SIte at
www grossepomtesoccer com

South goahes SylVIa
Ridgway and Samantha
Martmez kept the Mustangs
off the scoreboard

RIdgway fimshed the
game after Martmez was
Injured whtle chasmg a
loose ball

New coach Gene Harkms
substituted freely and every
South players saw at least
30 mmutes of actIOn, glVmg
the Blue DeVIl!>a defimte
advantage m depth

Enn Burke, Cnstm
Brophy and Stacey Peppler South will host Macomb
saw their firbt varsIty actIOn Area Conference nval
for South Blue Dimls cap- ChIppewa Valley tomght,
tams ShapIro, ElIzabeth Apnl 5, m its final match
Moran and Stephame Rltok before spnng break

GPSA fun night
is set for Friday

Top soccer
The GPSA WIllagain offer

Its Top Soccer program for
players from the ages of 4
through 19 who have phySI-
calol mental dtsabilltles

There WIll be larger balls
to accommodate wheel-

InformatIOn will be avail-
able for the metro travel
league, girls and boys travel
teams, coaching chnics, ref-
erees camps and summer
camps.

Umforms WIllalso be sold
ThIS WIll be the only

opportunity for under-6,
under-8 and under-l0 house
league players to purchase
umforms for the spring sea-
son The umfoTms are $25
and mc1ude a Jersey, shorts
and socks

The Grosse Pointe Soccer
ASSOCiation Will host an
mformatlOnal/fun rught on
Fnday from 6 30 to 9 p.m. m
the Grosse Pomte North
gym

The event will feature
pIzza, games, a raffie, GPSA
logo wear and mformatlon
tables.

at
Blossom Heath

Thursday, April 5, 2001
5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Jefferson at 9 1/2 Mile

St. Clair Shores

Regina
booted
by foes

Come and talk
to local merchants

about your special day!
Bakers, Florists, Printers,
Halls. Tuxedo Rentals.

Bridal Salon, Photographers,
Caterers, Wedding Planners,

Travel Agencies,
Fashion Ideas, Make-Overs,,

\ Hair Styling and More!
I

Gifts & Drawings too!
Grand Prize:

• _ Honeymoon to Jamaica
~ONNECTIOEI (Compliments of Seven Seas

NEW SPA PER 5 Travel & SuperClubs«»

Tickets ON $500GGel, .

For More Injo1'11llltion Or Tickets Call
313.882.6900 ext. 3

"We dIdn't play well
agamst Prep, but came back
With a mce effort agamst
Mercy,"head coach Terrence
McClorey said .

The SaddlelItes fell to 0-1
In the CatholIc League
Central Dlvl-.lOn and 0-2
overall

Commg up for RegIna's
soccer team IS a home game
on Tuesday, Apnl 10,
agamst Dearborn Dlvme
ChIld, and a game on
Wednesday, Apnl 11, at
South Lake

Grobbe POinte South'b
gill., boccer team had only
one bhot In the becond half
but the Blue DevIls made It
count

(\lltltn Howe bcored on
thl' lone bhot, abslsted by
!\legan Shaplru, to seal
South'!' ,eabon-Openlng 2-0
vlLtory over BIrmingham
Manan

JulIe MIllel opened the
bCUIIng 6 40 mto the game
durmg n ,CI um III front of
the Mu-tnng<; goalkpeper
Howe and Abhley Coffman
had a.,.,p,h

Once South got the lead,
Manan became more
aggrebslve and won many of
the contested balb With a
very phYblcal style of play

The Blue DeVilsheld a 5-4
shootmg edge m the first
half but the Mustangs out-
shot South 8-1 In the second
half Despite the advantage,

_2C __ SJlorts
South starts off with a victory

By Bob St. John
, Staff writer

Regina's soccer team
, opened Its season last week,

losmg 4-0 to Pontiac Notre
Dame Prep and 3-1 to
Fanmngton HIlls Mercy
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The team wa~ coached by
Karen Powers

Abhlee Lmne, Amy SqUIre,
Melanie Thomas and
There~a Watts, JUniors
Elizabeth Larson and Beth
Ann Samra, sophomore~
.Jenna McLeod and Lauren
Montgomery, and freshman
Jenmfer Norgren

"\'1l1()1{ \ II I \(.1. I Ill.
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24717 Gratiot Avenue • Eastpointe
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1998 740iL Black
WBAGJ8327WDM19422

1998 528iA White
WBADD6329WBW31409

1998 3281A a=~
WBACD432fNlAV632.67
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Yes, you can!
$409 per month for 36 months.

On select 1998 5281A's In stock.

, '" I'" ">'-~
. Ask US about special rease .... on theM ~
/.&rtlffed Pl'e!OwrMld aMW vehicles in stoek:t

< ': 19S~5281A Black P3643 ~
l' t. W8A0M6333XBY28781

1999 328iA Silver

Team member., were
semors JaIme Flanagan,
Ellen Jackson, Bridget
Keelean, Meghan Keelean,

year m a row that South
quahfied for the finalb.
whIch were held at Sagtnaw
Valley State UnIversity
South fimshed 16th In the
state

Sports

The Gros~e Pomte Red
DeVils, an under-14 IOdoor
soccer team made up of boys
from Pierce and Parcells
mIddle schools and Groso;e
POlOteSouth, won their dIVI-
SIon at Total Soccer In
Fraser WIthan 8-0-0 record

The Red DeVIls outscored
their opponents 78-20 The
defense was anchored by
Ryan Stephens, NICk
Dmvemo, Sean O'Donnell-
Daudhn and Pete
Wendzmskl DaVid ,
Dmdoffer and Stephen~
dIVIdedthe goaltendmg

EriC Berschback, Andy -
Wolkmg, Pete Gnmmer and -",
Rob Hetde played wellm the
midfield The offense was
sparked by Phlhp
Bossonney, WJ11 Dlck~on,
Chad Murphy and Brian ,
Sulhvan

In their two toughebt ,
games, the Red Devtls beat
St Peter 7-5 and 4-3 In the
second meetmg, St Peter
tied the game at 3-3 late III

the second half but the Red
Devils got the wlnnlllg goal
With less than two mlllutes
remalnmg

The Red DevJ1s' other
WinS were 15-3 and 8-2
agamst the Wolvermes, 7-1
and 10-3 over Team E and 7-
o and 15-1 agamst Total
Soccer

Jacques Bossonney
coached the Red Devtls

Red Devils
win division

The Grosse Pointe Red DevUswon the under-14 division indoor soccer cham-
pionship at Total Soccer in Fraser with an 8-0-0 record. In front, from left, are
Chad Murphy, Peter Grimmer, Rob Heide. Erie Berschback. DavidDindoffer and
Sean O'Donnell.Daudlln. In back. from left, are Andy Wolking, Will Dickson,
Philip Bossonney, Ryan Stephens, Nick Dinverno and Pete Wendzinski. Not pic-
tured are Brian Sulllvan and coach Jacques Bossonney.

Grosse Pomte South's
cheerleadmg team made ItS
best showmg ever at the
recent Michigan
Cheerleadmg Coaches
ASSOCiatIOnregIOnal compe-
titIOn

The third-place fimbh
earned the South squad a
berth m the 20-team state
finals field It was the thIrd

South's cheer team takes third

Grosse Pointe South's cheerleading team goes through one of the routines
that earned it a third-place finish at the Michigan Cheedeadlng Coaches Asso-
ciation regional meet at West Bloomfield High School.

Notre Dame IS hostmg ItS
annual Sprmg Baseball
Camp 2001 from Thursday,
April 19, through Saturday,
Apnl 21, m the high school
gymnasIUm

The camp IS for boys and
gtrls m grades four through
eIght

PartiCIpants should brmg
a long sleeve shirt, helmet,
glove and bat, catchers gear,
shorts and sneakers

The cost IS$75 per player
Mall check or money order

to Notre Dame Baseball
Camp, cia Angelo Gust,
20254 Kelly, Harper Woodo;,
MI 48225-1287

For further mfonnatlOn,
contact Gust at (313) 331-
2820

Notre Dame
High to host
base ball camp

Soccer

Umverslty of MIchIgan on
Apnl8

Routmes are written and
directed by members of the
team There are 14 numbers
III thiS year's show

Among the 15-member
squad are captams Jenny
Brownell, Jessica
Trambauer, Laura Cole and
Renee Defour

The team IS coached by
NIcole POlyZOls and her
aSSistant, Robm Hartnett,
who are both South alumnI

Bishop Gallagher's gtrls
soccer team opened Its
league schedule last week,
losmg 3-0 to vlsltmg Royal
Oak Shnne

"It was a good gam~ for
us.~ head coach Brian
Roodbeen said ~ArnIe
(LOVIns)dId a nice job as our
goalkeeper and our defense
kept us m the game"

Shnne has dommated
Gallagher m recent years,
but thIS game could have
gone either way as the
Kmghts' lead was only 1-0
late mto the second half

"We couldn't generate any
offense, but I wanted the
gtrls to really concentrate on
shuttmg down Shrine's sohd
scorers, which our gtrls dId,"
Roodbeen said

The Lancers' startmg
goalkeeper, Ahcia Gore, sat
out With a knee mJury but
should return thiS week

"Arnie IS playmg well and
thiS expenence WIllhelp us,"
Roodbeen said "1 was
happy With how well we
played agamst a strong
team like Shrme "

Standouts for the game
were seniors Sarah Cook
and Crystal Niedbala, JunIOr
Bridget Carpenter, plus
freshman Valene Cronin

"The semors stepped up
and played well, which IS
what we need to be a suc-
cessful team," Roodbeen
said

The BIshop Gallagher soc-
cer team fell to 0-1 m the
Catholic League Double-A
DIVISIOnand 1-1-2 overall

Upcommg for the Lancers
are away games on Monday,
April 9, and Thesday, April
10, agamst Mount Clemens
and RIverView Gabnel
Richard

more Brian Seery suffered
the loss as the offense added
to the mIsery by stnkmg out
14 times

"We couldn't manufacture
any runs and 14 ks didn't
help," Ochab saId "We
struggled a bit, but I know
the guys WIll get the
momentum back"

The Bishop Gallagher
babeball team fell to 0-2 III

the Catholic League A-East
DIVISIOnand 0-3 overall

Next for the Lancers Ib an
away doubleheader on
Saturday, April 7, agamst
Royal Oak Shrme, and a
home doubleheader on
Tuesday, Apnl 10, agamst
Waterford Lakes

team Will perform
numbers from thiS

show at the

Coaching
clinic offered

The Grosse Pomte Fanns.
City LIttle League WIll hold
a coachmg chmce on
Saturday at the St Clare
Montefalco gym from 9 am
untJ1 noon

The featured speaker Will
be Gene Henze, who has
coached baseball at the col-
legtate and high school level
for 23 years

Among the thmgs Henze
WIlltalk about IShow to run
a practIce

1b reserve a spot In the
chmc, call Moe Irvmg at
(313) 886-9363

Baseball

The Grosse POInte South
Blue Dolphms synchrOnized
sWlmmmg team Willhave ItS
annual sprmg show thiS
week

Show dates are today,
Apnl 5, at 4 p m and Fnday
at 4 and 8 p m All shows are
m South's pool

AdmISSion IS$4 for adults
and $2 for chIldren and stu-
dents

The theme of the show IS
~Glrls Just Wanna Have
Fun" Each routme must
have the theme m the title of
the song and the costumes
ond decorations relate to the
theme

The
select
year's

Synchronized swim
team hosts show

Tom Ochab made hISman-
agenal debut last week as
hIS Bishop Gallagher boys
baseball team lost 9-3 to
host Hazel Park

"It wasn't the way I would
have hked to open the sea-
son," Ochab SaId "We didn't
hit the ball particularly
well, but the defense dId a
mce job"

Semor Sam Martlmsl
started and pitched the first
two mnmgs, collectmg four
stnkeouts

"I wanted to gIVe Sam a
couple of mmngs to gt't
loose," Ochab said ~He
accomphshed hl~ goal"

The Lancers' bats were
sdent for most of the game,
which mc1uded 13 strike-
outs Senior Jeff Masserang
had two hits

"1 wanted the bats to hIt
more, but Hazel Park's
pitchers kept us off-balance
for most of the game," Ochab
saId

Later m the week, Bishop
Gallagher dropped a double-
header, losmg 10-5 and 5-0
to league foe DetrOIt
Benedlctme

"We got off to a slow start
and It cost us m both
games," Ochab said "We
need to work on our hlttmg,
but I was pleased With the
pltchmg and outfield play of
Mike (Furchakl and Joe
(Duncan) "

Martmlsl, who has battled
an assortment of mJurles
smce last spring, was taken
out of the opener after hurt-
mg Ius left knee

"Sam said he heard a pop
and then the pam came,"
Ochab said "I hope It'S not
serIOus because Sam has
spent so many monthb reha-
blhtatmg InJunes and was
finally able to play at 100
percent"

Benedlctllle scored four
runs m the first mmng in
the first game and never
looked back

Masserang had two dou-
bles, whde sophomore TIm
Becker added two Singles

In the nightcap, sopho-

softball team IS 1.0 overall
and m the Cathohc League
A-East DIVISion

Commg up for the Lancers
IS a home game on Fnday,
April 6, agamst Warren
Immaculate Conct'ptlOn, fol-
lowed by an ll-day break
before travehng to
Hamtramck St Flonan for a
game on Friday, Apnl 20

From page 2C
commg off a hamstring
injury last spnng, but he IS
healthy and lookmg good

"We're very young, but the
guys Will get better With
each meet"

Juntor Milton Johnson
won the 400-meter dash and
was second m the 200, plus
JUniors Dave Jones, Chns
Denny and Terry Canty won
the 300-meter hurdles, 100-
meter hurdles and shot put,
respectIVely

JUniors Damlen Brown
and Andre WJ1hams ran
well, competmg m the mid-
dle dIstance events

"Andre was a distance
runner last season, but we
have him In the 400- and
800-meter events thiS year,"
Batten saId "We thmk he
Willdo well In them"

For East's girls, Brandy
Dona, Helen Phllhps,
Shereena Walton and Abby
Flemming finished first, sec-
ond, third and fourth In the
shot put, wlule Kelh
Zoellner was first m the mile
and two-mile With times of
534 and 1253

Rochelle Edwards won the
100-meter dash and Ashley
Schult took first In the pole
vault, cleanng 5-feet, 10-
mches

"Ashley did a mce job m
our first meet," Sprow saId

East's other first-place fin-
Ish was posted by the 800-
meter relay team of
Erlwards, Shoshana
Flowers, Charhta
Broughton and Amanda
Cam

For the boys, sophomore
Adam Crawford won the
pole vault With a mark of 9-
feet even and the 400-meter
relay team of Will Jurczak,
Dexter Shorter, Crawford
and Kendnck Mosely took
first With a time of 46 5

"Our 400 relay team beat
Gallagher, which was pretty
good even With theIr solid
spnnters," Sprow saId

Sophomore Joe Solomon
took the dISCUSWith a throw
of 99-feet even

"Gallagher and Southfield
Chnstlan made It a great
opemng meet," Sprow said

The Bishop Gallagher
girls track team IS I-I over-
all, the boys are 2-0;
Lutheran East's gtrls are 2-0
and the boys 0-2

Commg up for the Lancers
IS a home meet on
Wednesday, Apnl 11,
agamst Notre Dame (boys)
and DetrOit Dommlcan
(girls)

Next for the Eagles IS a
three-week break before
runmng agamst Harper
Woods on Thesday, Apnl 24,

Track--

By Bob St. John
Staff wrtter

Senior Jesse VanderVoort
threw a one-hitter and
struck out 15 hItters last
week, leadmg the Bishop
Gallagher gtrls softball team
to a 9.0 VIctOry over host
Detroit Dominican 9-0 In Its
season opener

"It was our first time play-
mg outSIde and It took us a
few Inmngs to get gOlng,~
head coach Denms Gore
saId "It was enjoyable to
watch Jesse pItch so well
and t4e bottom part of the
lineup get our rally gOing~

Freshman Stepha me Sosa
had three hitS, mcludlng a
double, while JUnior Helen
Pettway (\eadoff tnple),
JUnior JessIe Smith, jUPlor
Angie Semple, jumor Milko
White and sophomore Katie
Masserang each had two
hlt~

The game was scoreless
for the first three innings,
but m the next four the
Lancers scored their ntne
runs

"We haven't the time to
practice outSide because of
the weather, but I thmk
both us and Dommlcan were
m the same boat," Gore said
"Wmnmg the opener IS big
for us because It gives the
gtrls some confidence head-
mg Into a couple of tough
games before spnng break"

The BIshop Gallagher

BG softball beats Dominican
behind VanderVoort's I-hitter

April 5, 2001
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NAIL TechniCian fDr
busy upscale Grosse
POinte salon. full time
pO$llIon for licensed &
expenenced nail tech-
nicIan. we have wail-
Ing clientele Please
call,313-881-45oo

NEED senous over-
weight people 10-
400 pounds I 100%
natural Guaranteed
Eam excellent In-
come 1-888.304.
7250.
www,herbs4welghl
!2HJlm

OFFICE clencal Typing
and computer slldls
reqUired 30- 40 hours
per week In Grosse
POinte, MElli resumes
to Box 08043 clo
Grosse POinte News
& Conneclion. 96 Ker
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

PAINTING Jobs Estab-
lished Grosse POinte
company has open-
Ings for profeSSional
painters with 2+ years
expenence Musl be
reliable, proVIde refer-
ences and pass an
extensive background
check Excellent pay
health Insurance prof-
It shanng & year
round work 810-777-
5475

PART time Draftsman!
Kitchen designer Fax
resume or letter 01 In-
terest, 313-882-3211

PERMANENT part time
work for hard workmg,
organ !Zed , punetual
IndiVIdual needed lor
cleaning off1ces In the
Pomtes and Bln11lng-
ham Must have own
transportallon and ref-
erences (313)885-
5571

PHONE ROOM
MANAGER

EastSide manufacturer
(est 1968) of auto after-

market protectlvel
appearance coatings

seeking' evening
(5 30- 9 30pml

9.00am- 3.00 Saturday)
Telephone sales super-
VISOr Sales! manage-

ment expenence
helpful. Will train

Excellent pay plan
Contact Mark.
313-886-1763

~
TOP dollar paid for land-

scape/ lawn cutters
Must have expenence
& dnvers lICense
Please call (313)885-
2248

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL
I

Vacuum SaJos/SenrICO
Venh lallan ServICe
WoHWash,ng
W,ndow.
Window Wosh"'9
Waadbu.- s.M",

EXP DATE _

975
976
9n
980
981
982

fHX:313-343-556~
web. http://grouepolntenewa.com

Packaging! Distribution Clerk
Opportunltv I" share In ch.llleng~ and growth (11

pavroll '~rv1Cl~' fmn Spt'clahzlng In small
bu'm~'S'L'l> Ideal ,andldal~ mu,t be nexlbl~.
~xp"ntnc~'<l and have aUention to dct,Us,

Computer hteracy helpful
Hours lPM 10 SPM dally

Call 313-331-0500

~~s

PAYROll SERVICES

Snow Removal

~~,ng pool Serv,.,.,
1 V IRod,o/Ca Rad,a
TeIec>hone In.tallahan
T;I.W",k
VCR Repa r

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HIlP VlArllID GENERAl

Add lJonIl words 651 each PRE-PA YMf!NT REQUIRED

Or~ Pointq, N~ws~,
tLHS51F1EO nOVEHTISIN6

96 Kercheval' Grosse Pomte Farms, MI4823
(313) 882-6900 ext. 3. Fax (313) 343-5569

web hUp Ilgrossepoinienews~SSIFIC"T1ON._

I'tumb,ng & In.fallahon ~~
Pallo./P'on:he, 969
P..-r Wa,llIng
Raahng SeN''''' m
Storm, And Sc,_' 973
Sewer Clean,ng Semee 974*'''9 Mcch,ne Repa r

CITY __ ~ZIP _
ADOAESS -------

NAME

pHONE .WOADS__ T01ALCOSl PEAWEEK..--

.J3WI<S U4I'Iks __ CL-Wks_[J 1 Wk __ .J2 WI<.__ -
AMOVNT ENCLOSEO' .J. .J • •

SIGNATUflE

$1215 for 12 word!l I ,

12 112.75

11140h4 114.11515 114.1016 11U5
13

11i-DII18 IIU519 111.- 20 117J11
7 --------

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

957
956
959
960
962
964
965

L _

200 UElP I'lMlHO CHURAL

FULL time registration LAWN cutters and tnm-
poSition- We are mers needed De-
seeking an IndiVidual pendablel hard work-
who IS a sell- starter, mg Experience help-
well organized. has ful but Will train Sea-
exceplional Interper- sonal and year round
sonal and commUni- Excellent pay
cation skills and can (313)885-0715
handle multiple tasks LICENSED shampoo
ThiS posilion mvolves aSSistant, Immediate
contact With our pa- for busy Grosse
trons and the candl- POinte salon. 313-
date musf be able to 884-9393
handle all Inqulnes re-
lated fo reglstralton m- LIVE IN
cludlng computer 1 person 3 day
skills Please forward 1 person 4 day
a resume and cover $1301 Day
letter to LouAnne FIa- Grosse Pointe Area.
nagan-Wattnck, Dlrec- References ReqUired.
tor of Lifelong Learn. (248)332-6150
lng, Grosse POinte ---------
War Memonal, 32 *
Lakeshore Dnve,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI 48236 LOCAL flat rolled steel

FUNERAL director as- dlstnbutor With offICes
slstant Part time, In Harper Woods IS
Hams Funeral Home, looking lor an IndlVld-
DetrOit Call between ual to work In Invento-
9am- 4pm (313)521- ry control. Full time or
3132 part time Some basiC

computer skills are re-
GROSSE POinte pnntmg qUired Excellent pay

company needs deilY- scale, Please send re-
ery person for dellver- sume to POBox
les In tn-county area 36610, Grosse POinte
Call 313-886-2067 MI48236

GROWING bUSiness LUMBER & hardware-
needs help Work local bUSiness needs
from home Mall or- person to help load-
derl e- commerce lng, cutting & stock-
$522+/ week part B I S
time $1,000- $4,0001 Ing ene ItS. no un-
week fUll time days or holidays 313-

824-5550www,ABetterRea
sonForANew You com MAKE of It what you
800-935-8084 Will Clencal wrth man-

GROWING bUSiness agenal opportunities
needs help WorK Part to lull time posl-
from home mall order tlon Must have good
EI Commerce $522 organizational. com-
plus part time. $1,000. mUnlCatlon and com-
$4,000 lull time Free puter skills Hourly
booklef 888.746- With opportUnity for
3412 salary and benefit

package Automotive
HAIR stylist & aSSistant marketmg firm In

to style director Sta. Grosse Pomte Send
lIOn available at busy resume to Box 33051,
Grosse POinte salon clo Grosse POlnle
Hea~h Insurance News & ConnectIOn,
available & vacation 96 Kercheval, Grosse
pay Excellent educa- POinte Farms. MI
tlonal opportUnity for 48236
recently lICensed
graduates to train for MAMA Rosa's Plzzena
own chair Call 313- needs phone help,
881-4500 lor IntelVlew cooks. waltstaff, pizza
or fall resume 248. makers & delivery
539-7995 people Apply after

4p m 15134 Mack
HANDYMAN wanted for

dl»wall, molding, MOTEL clarj.. 8 MIIIl,'
plumbing, eleclncal Gratlol area After-
Call 8nan. 313-363- noon and midnight
2019 shifts Must work

weekends $6 per
HELP me In my gar- hour Apply 8am _

dens I Dependable. 4pm at Tt>e Hentage
self- starter, own Inn, 14700 E EIght
transportation 313- Mile
881-3934

LANDSCAPE malnte- NAIL tech- lull or part
time Grosse POinte

nance POSition Full salon CllJl (313)881-
time Willing to train 7252
Own transportation re-
qUIred (313)790-1330

LAWN cullers for local
Harper Woods com-
pany Must have own
transportation 313-
527-8845

200 HElP VI~NTED (JiN£R hL

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 .xt. 3

A NANNY
NETWORK

128 PHOTOGRAPHY

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary. benefits

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

$81 hour. part time. eve-
nings & weekends
pOSSible Light pack-
Ing 313-881-5622

(810)739-2100

AAA Cashiers, deli
clerks, Grosse POinte
area Starting pay. up
to $8 00 per hour. Mr
C's Dell. 313-882-
2592, Tom

AAA
MR.C'S DEU

No expenence necessa-
ry Cashiers, cooks,

clerks, stock help Must
be at least t6 Starting
pay up to $8 00 based

on expenence
Apply at Mr C's Dell,

18660 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms,

Mack at E Warren
313-881-7392
ask for Chen

Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POlnfe Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880 ask for Donna

AAA Store Manager.
must have references
Call Tom at Mr C's
Dell 313-882-2592

PHOTOGRAPHV. Wed- _
dmgs. annJversanes. body repair person
portraits. Color or (313)331-3660
black & white Rea- CARPET Installer, help-
sonable rates Ber- er needed, must have
nard 313-885-8928 dnver's license 810-

246-3002

CHEF for coffee shop!
restaurant FleXible
hours. great pay Call
Sue for interview,
(810)771- 7799

COLLEGE students,
Jawn spnnkJer compa-
ny needs summer
help 313-881-3720

COUNTER person
11,30. 230p Monday-
Fnday. more house
posssible Harvard
Gnll, Harvard Gnll
Mike (313)882-9090

CUSTOMER service
repl ResponSible, en-
thUSiastiC team player
who enJoys working
WIth the public FleXI-
ble hours Mailboxes,
Etc, (313)884-8440

Customer service
Btim (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 3Opm- 930pm Mon.
day- Thursday/ 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will train Work at
home Js option, 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needs man-
ager/ supervisor Ex-
cellent pay plan Ka-
ren 313-886-1763

EXPERIENCED cabmet
Installer Fax resume
or letter of Interest.

ACCESS to a comput- 313-882-3211
er? E-commerce work ------ _
from home $500- EXPERIENCED cook &
$2,0001 month part waitress, mornings &
time $2.500- $9,8001 afternoons Good
month full time Free money Grosse POinte
booklet. call 810-464- area (313)824-4624
0060 www achieve EXPERIENCED cook
blgdreams,com Full time Must have

breakfast expenence
(313)885-1481

FINANCIAL ADVISOR
TRAINEE

Raymond James
Ir Associates

ISlooking for motivated
profeSSionals for our

paid Financial AdVisor
Training Program

For conSideration In our
DefrOit retail branch,
please forward your

resume to
Branch Manager.
225 Talon Cenlre,

DefrOll. MI48207-4120
FAX 313-567-7051

Dwelnbeck@351 [II com
Raymond James

& Associates
ISan Equal Opportunity

Employer

GROSSE POinte Hunt
Club. Pool director
Certification reqUired
In maintenance and
operation Salaned
position May- Sep-
tember, 2001 Send
resume to 655 Cook
Road, Grosse POinte
Woods, 48236

• J lq

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

lIS PARTY PlANNERS;
HElPERS

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

123 DFCORATING SERVICE

LET our profeSSional
bartending & waltstaff
make your next party
a speCial one. Com-
plele party needs
Please call ProfeSSIO-
nal Barkeeplng Sys-
tems 810-779.8797

..-.-
GUITAR, plano lessons

All ages. all levels
ClaSSical background
Call Daniel. 313-886-
4803

Door-to-Door Servlcel

C\~~fl1I+ ~ijll\lfJ@

CLH551FIE t~'1JlERTI5IN6

ATTENTION
29 people wanted to get

paid to lose up to 30
pounds In the nexl 30

days NATURALJ
GUARANTEED Call

DECORATIVE pamter. Cheryl 888-717-8402
Hand painted murals BARTENDER. days
furniture, borders 5 Apply Within. Lounge
years expenence In The Woods 20513
Relerences MacK
(313)839.8310

WE ACCEPT BARTENDERS, wart-
staff, short 0rder.]1 • cooks Expenenced .

~ ~ • " Downtown Oetroll,
FOR YOUR near Ren- Cen, GM

CONVENIENCE World Headquarters &
ewe- fbnc NclW caSinOS, 313-371-

? <R\iRNri 7722

109 ENTERTAINMENT

114 MUSI( IDU(A TlON

III HEALTH t. NUTR IliON

;.

II
~UlDE TOSERVIC~

"

(SPONSORED IV GRaSSl POINTt NEWS & TNr CON.Ecno. NrwSPAPrRSI

313-1If-6~OOext 3

104 AC(OUNTING

WEDDING S1T:.fOW-200.l
THURSDAV, APRIL S, SPN-9PN

at Blossom Heath, St. Clair Shores

100 ANNOUNCEM£NTS

TICKETS: $SeOO
Call Itl-882-6900 ett. I

ot at the DODt'
Come and see ... Bak.rs, Btidal R•• lstry, Photographers,

E~ent Planners, T,.... I A.... ts and Morel
DOOR PRIZES,FOOD, FUN &

GRAND PRIZEHONEYMOON IN JAMAICA!
:Grosse Point~ News ~ Point~ News

(OSNEGiON CONNEmON
• t • ~ • • I I I • • ... • ~ • • I I I

\
I,

OEAOONES
RlAI. fSWl FOR SAU & .. 0 ~90.1 Alphall POVlngRepo"
~ Adi ~DAY.4 PM ANNOUNCEMENTS W!t -S/TU-A11ON---W-»m--O- AUTOMOTIVE 'III 905 AlJ~/TM:k Repair
PhoIo. ~Art ~y 12PM 099 1W1l..... Opporlvmhe, 300 S<4vohonsWoolodBccy'd... 606001sorrs 90

908
7:::~R';l~r"9

iCall"dlolod<>r c1........ ' 100 AnnooncomOflts 30 I Cleflcol '-" ..~
CLASSlF1EDS 101 Prayers 302 Convalesc:.m Care 602 fa< 909 1lJ'Xt Repairs

TUESOAVl2NQON 102 lasl&f""nd ~g~~e ~ =;/Ct= 911 8<1d./~~
~ylAE~cI...,""'l l~ ~ner/legal, 305 House Cleamng 605 foreogn 912 B."ld,n9/Remodot,ng
1'rtpmnen!"!JC!I!l!!d coun ng 0 306 Hou" 5'II1n9 606 Sport Uhl,ty 913 Caull"ng
W Vi Me Ie<C d 307 Nurse, .....de; 607 Junker, 91.1 Carpentry

c;Ej:lhed:' 'Of SPEQAL SERVIC£S 308 00.,., Clean,ng 608 Pam Ti ros Alarm' 915 Carpel CleanlOg
AD ;)IlLES: :~ ta,wef'lng $«v,ce, 309 Sole. 609 Renlal,/leooing 916 CarpellnslailabOn
WordAd, Iz.." .. <d, $1275 107 Ca::;ter websrtes 310 AlllStedlnnng 11610 SpamCars 916 Comentworl<

';i odd'haool WC>rd,65C each 108 CamF'"Ier SeNlCe ------- 611 Trucks 919 Ch,mneyC!ean,ng
Abbr .. ,ahon, ~ OICCepted 109 Enlertoonmenl MERCHANDISE 612 Va.. 920 Ch,mney Repoorr. Mea.ured Ad, $22 60 per 1 10 Dr",e" EdlKa!lon 400 AnI'9"'" I CoIleet>b1.. 613 Wanled To Buy 92 I CIOIClcRepa"
column ,ntCh III Hopp'y M. .101 App!"'nce> 614 Aula IlUlIranal 922 CamF'"1er R'f'OIr

Border Ad, $ 2.t 85 per I 12 Healtfl & Nut"hOn .102 Am & Crofts 615 Aula SeN,.,.,. =923 Canslrudlan Repal/
column Il"h 113 Hobby Inslruc:nan .103 Auenon' 925 Oed<./Pallol

Speacl role> lor help ~ 11.1 MUllc eduCOhOn .10.1 a,cycle. RECIl£Al1ONAL 926 Coon
__~ 115 Party Plan ..... /Helpers 405 CamF'"1er> 6.50 AIrplanes 929 Orywall/Plallerlng
mOOENCY DISCOUNTS: 116 SchOol, 406 E'I<rIeSol.. 65 I Boats And Molar, 930 Eledncol Se<vlc: ..

G,ven lor mulh week scheduled 117 Secrela"al Service> 407 f"ewood 652 Boat In""ance 933 Exc:ovahn9
th 116 Tax SeNoce .106 furn,tvre 53 Boa P ._" <-_. 9~' f-e.

adver1lll"9 WI repaymenl 119 Tra"""""hon/Travel .109 r_IVard/Bmsnenl Sale 6 ts am ""'" .... -lCe .... ~~
or cred'i approva . ..,.... :-d -"IF. " 6S.t Boat 5lOfoge/dod"ng 935 foreplaces
Call Ja"ales odor mare 120 Tutor'ng E uc:ahOn 410 Household Sol.. 655 Ca 936 floOr Sond,-'Re"msh,ng

"_.. 121 Draper'.. 411 Jewelry .. _~.. 937 R ''>J'/
'nlormahe>n Phone......... I 22 Dre'smak, ~ Alterahon' 412 Mllcellaneous Arhd.. 656 ""'"0"''' f urna<e epclorto..:: ~: & : ~3 ~ahng ICe .113 MUlicall",lnunenls ~~ :=rt'.. 936 ~":~~~elm,shlng/
plecuecalhariy 12~ F,=~SeN,c.. 1:~~'~~"T:~Equlpment 659 ~Ies 939 Uphol,Ier'ng

QASSIfYING & ~ 126 Canlr,!>uhons .116 Spqrts E u'pment 660 Tra' en Gloss Au~
We r...... the n9hlla da,"1y 127 V,dea Serv,ces 417 Tools q 661 Water Spam (1940 Glo" R.. ,denh'"
I'OICh'l~u!lde<p''''apprapr, lale 126 Phalagraphy fJJ 418 B.cn .. IIab,.. • 941 M,rror,
head ..• The ubl,sl'ie<. .119 IIv,ld, Melenoi, RW ESlAlH()llRlN'l 942 Gor~
rose<vesthen9'htloedl't, uaDUlA....... "9 hops .<._ <.__ 9'~ lond~-./Gc,denen-~ bm _.J ........ " ... ,...... 420 Resale/Con'ognmenIS __ 110 __ • ""'-..,.-
,...ct "" copy .v ''''''' 200 Help Wanted General II "Y...t\omo- lor all c:1cwJ",d 9.t.t Gull1ers
puelocahon 20 I HeIt:>Wanted 6obys'ller ReoI E..... F... Rent ocIs 9.t5 Handyman

<XlIIBJtON5 & ADJJS1M!NI'S: 202 Hefp Wanted Cleflcal ANIMALS REAL ESTATl FOR SALE 946 HaulIng.
Rospan"btl,l)' lor da...hed 203 Help Wanted 500 An'mal, Adopt A Pel 'See"... ~ s.c- "Yourliome' 9.17 Heahng And Cooling
odYert.lIng error II I,m,led to Denlal/Med1C01 502 Hanes for sale lor oJ Ootsdiod Real e- 9.t8 In,vlahan
tIther a cancellahan of the 20.1 Help Wanted Darnesllc 503 HooJsehaId Pets For Sale ad. _ Qworlun.. 9.19 Janlll:lroalServICes
cI>arge Of a .e-run '" the 205 Help Wanted legal 504 Humane Socleh.. aod e-y loll 11950 lawn MavIe</
parhan In ern>< Nohhcat>an 206 Help Wanted Port Time 505 last And found Snow Bla- Repal/
mo.t be s,ven 'n hme lor 207 Help Wanted Soles S06 Pel8<eed,ng GUIDE TO SERVICES 951 linoleum
carrechan lO the follow.ng 208 Help Wanted .507 Pel Equ'pmenl 900 AIr Cand'hon'ng 952 locbmllh
I.... e We assume no Nur ... AIdes .508 Pel Graa<n,ng 901 Alarm Inslallahon/Repaor 953 .Mos,c Inslru.-, Repal/
'~p',n .. b,111)'lor the some after 209 Help Wanted 509 Pel Boa<d,nglSIIter 902 A1um,num 5.&'''9 9S.t Pa,nh"9"cIeco<ah"9
!he hr>l1_n Me""9'ment 510 An ,mol SeNIC.. 903 Appliance RlpOlrs 956 Post CcM1tral

Thur8day, AprilS, 2001
G'rosse Pointe News I The Connection

eALLIGRAPHY: birth
announcements. wed-

: ding InVitations, all oc-
Icaslons Call Michelle
I at 313640.4171

ACCOUNTING-TAXES
Pnvate. Confldenllal

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

(313)882-6860 ~'
467 Cloverly, near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms 0

"33 Years In BUSiness. ADULTS are bnnglng

~ plano & vOice lessons
•~ back In their hfe at

a..u The Plano Learning
, Center Easy to play

~ )\)mte ~W8 songs we all know
<ONNj#ri Coffee 1001 810.774-

(313)882-6900 eXt. 3 9966

DISC Jockey- all acea.
TTENTION: Intern a- slons. very prolesslo-

II .tIonal company needs nal, also offenng Kar-
: helpl $12K- $60K aoke (810)294-1753I year, part tlmel full _
• time 1-800-756-4163 MAGIC of J R McAtee
I www eweallhsuccass Named 'Best 01 De-l kQlIl trort" (810)286-2728

EOCKTAIL lounge, PI='I:~:~~~~pe-
,Downtown Detrort, Clahz9S In adding am-
: near Ren- Cen, GM blence to your acea-
i World Headquarters & slon ClasSical. popu-
l.caslnos, 313-371- lar, Jazz. 313-885-
, 7722 6215

~ you have a ware-
house or Inventory
you need 10 call 248- COUNSELING- adults,
433-5588! adolescents, children

Linda Lawrence,
Psy S, LLP 22811
Greafer Mack
(313)824-2250

FOR relaxation and reJu-
venation- try a mas- ADMINISTRATIVE as.
sage! Breckels Mas- sistant- Seeking an In-
sage Therapy. 93 Ker- TUTORINGI consulta- dlVldual wrth comput-
cheval 14 years ex- tlon. reading, ADHD. er. phone and office
perrence 313-886- study skllisl evalua- experience lor a busy

nine year old girl was 8761 tlons IEPT Consults- sales department
, diagnosed wlfh terml- MASSAGE- For women tlon, 15 years experr- Please contact Alex at
: nal cancer and has House calls 18 years ence 313-886-5783 POinte Dodge at 313-
1 had both her arms In area Judy. 884-7210
• and legs amputated AM T A (1982) AMBITIOUS? Aggres-

A call was placed to (313)882-3856 slve? Work from
the hospital fo verily hamel $1500- $5000
fhls story Her Wish IS PERSONAL Iralnlng Mall order 888-292-
to get Into the GUIn- Offerrng 1 on 1 Indl- 4218 "''II'" leduy2yo
ness Book of Records vlduallzed programs
by receiving a record In the prrvacy of your ~
number of cards and home No lads or glm- APPLICATIONS ac-
lellers Wishing her mlcks, lust 20 years cepted lor fulV part
well Send to F8Ith expenence with VInce tIme cashiers. slock
Hoespme. cIa Shrrne Allen. 1990 Mr MiChl- CUSTOM DRAPERIES dell, and bufcher
Hospital, 3229 Burnet gan & top nallonal 8l1nds. carpet, Must be 18 Yorkshire
Avenue Clnclnnall contender Grosse wallpaper, Food Market, 16711
OH 45229-3095 POinte relerences Bedspreads. decorative Mack

6908 accessones
ST. Jude thanks for an- (810)675. VISit our Showroom at

swerrng prayers L R PHILIP Zalar counsel- 22224 Gratiot
109 $50 Letter. 1875 DRAPERIES BY PAT
Hollywood, Grosse 810-778-2584
POinte Woods, MI
48236
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Cluslfled.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, April 5, 2001
GrosH Pointe News' The Connection
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40b ESTATE SALES

408 fURtmURE

BEDROOM set- 6 pteC8
dark pine, 4 poster
queen Tn-dresser
With mmor, hutch, ar.
moire, mghl stands.
Good condrtlon.
$1,200 (248)601-
1531

BEDROOM set. cherry
solid wood 9 piece set
With sleigh bed. dress-
er, mirror, chest, 2
night stands Never
used, stili 10 box;
$8,0001 value- $2,750
Cell phone, 248.789-
5815

BEDROOM set. Solid
oak wood set wrth 4
poster bed, dresser,
mirror, mghtstand,
chest New In box
$7,000 value Sacn-
flCe, $2,495 Cellular,
(248)789-5815

DARK oak twm bed set.
$3001 best offer.
(313)881-4476

LIVING room- 100% Ital-
Ian leather sofa, love-
seat, hand tailored &
crafted Unused In
plastic Cost $7,~
saCnflce $1,975 Chair
available, $475. can
deliver, (313)4n-
0979 '

MAHOGANY :
INTERIORS

(FIne Fumlture •
& Antique Shop) :

506 S. Washington ;
Royal Oak, MI ~

Complete 9 piece •
Freneh dining room set:

mahogany table desk •
(Chippendale style) set
0110 carved Chlppen.:

dale dlOlng room chairs!
Fancy French kneehollJr

desk wrth gilt tnm f
(2 1!2'x 4') Complete SO
pIece Chippendale ma.;
hogany bedroom sel. ~
PaIr camelback sofas •

Palf wing chairs wrth baG
& claw feet Large ma.:
hogany breakfront by ~

Baker Karastan Onental
rug (1Ox14) Chlppen- t

dale coffea table (carvefl
With ball & claw feet) ~
Deml.lune (1/2 moon):

cabmet (mlald mahoga.
ny) SIdeboards & bul.:

fets. Mirrors & lamps 0'
pamtlngs •

TOO MUCH TO L1sn •
VISA.MC-AMEX

248-545-4110

QUEEN size 4 postel
canopy bed $4~
Call (810)790-3421
between 1Oarn' 7pm :

406 ESTATE SALES

408 fURNITURE

30218 CHAMPINE, ST. CLAIR SHORES
(North off 12 I\lJle, between Harper 8< Little Mack)

FRIDAY, APRIL 6TH, (900-300)
SATURDAY, APRIL 7TH, (10:00-3:00)

FEATURING: Contempofilry ;of~ & love se~t,
old Garland stove, TV" many china cup; &
5.1UCer',holiday ,tern" bar goodies. 2 ;ets of
chln~, 6 ft n~rro" curIO cabinet, new bookl"
11l1ens,Jewelry, l~d,~' clothing & ilccessones,
10ild; of kItchen & gilrilge Items, blue & white

eMmel-top ti\ble, Si\lt & pepper collectIOn.
upholssered furnIture, chests 01drawers, new
colleCtibles and much morel THE PLACE IS

LOADED" STREET NUMBERS HONORED
AT 9'OOA,M. fRIDAY. NEXT WEEK FRIDAY.

HOLIDAY, GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!'
wwwrambowestateSilles com

0'" 'Ollto. 1',~omi-
31 481l').Ob(14 """010 ,., •• ' HOUSEHOLD

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI ESTATE • MOVINq

406 1STAIE SAl! S

FRESH START SALE
22049 Shorepomte Lane,

Shorepomte COndOminIUmS,
St Clair Shores

Friday and Saturday,
Apn16 and 7. 9am- 3pm

(Orf 'ltfacl< Avenue bet veeo 8 and 9 Mlle.
between Comenca and

Georglan East Numng Home)

ThIS ISa great sale featunng beaulllul decorator
!tems, mcludmg a Henredon Entertainment

Center, carved ladles wntmg desk, wonderful
30's deco brass bed, chaise, round glasstopped
dining table, hunting dog 011painting, sterling.
[vary Mah jong set, cuno cabmet, outdoor and
table fountams, wonderful antique andiron set
WIth kettle. sofa table, tea calt, petite roll top

desk, Chmese JapaneseIman, "Fish Bowl" ,large
screen, Nontake Cake Set. Nontalc.e HMlyoshlH,
multlple tea sets,ornate wire bird cage, some
vmtage c1othmg, full length beaver fur coat,

mmk jackel, black mink pc, great purses, mclud.
mg tortOIse shell, costume jewelry, lamps,

pillows, Imem, Air Strider, dolls,
lots an lots of wonderfulthlnkst

Hey' 00 to our websIte
www,fre:;bstartO[K com

to vIew some ltems from this sale'
Street numbers honored at 8'30am

~"fj~~8~:2lr4~kcy~tr~~8~~~8~11

2 twin beds, 2 dressers,
solid oak brand new
mattresses, $275
(810)463.8406

A bed, king size pillow
top mattress set Un.
used, In plastiC
$1,100 value, saCnflce
$365 Full size pillow
top mattress sel, $595
value, sacnfice $185
TwlO sIZe mattress
set, $500 value, sacn.
lice $125 Can delIVer
Manufacturer's over.
stock, by appointment
only (313)477.0979

A Bed. brand new
Queen 18" pillow top
mattress set Unused,
In plastiC $595 value,
sacnlice $235 Cellu.
lar, (810)979-5640

A dlOlng room set. Cher.
ry solid wood set In-

cludmg 92' double
pedestal table. 8
Chippendale chairs,
60" lighted hutch, bul-
fet, Side server New
In box, $12,000 value,
sacnflce $3,395
(313)4n-0979

VINTAGE chesterfield
sola and chall Bur.
gundy leather, but-
toned arms and back.
$2,200 (313)882'
3692

Bledermeler drop Iront
beautllul secretary wrth
Burt walnut Iront (none
Imer) c 1840 Bombay
chest Irom Pans wrth

rouge marble top,
c 1900 ChIppendale 4

drawer mahogany chest
With serpentine Iront

Berky and Gay to piece
dlnlng room sUite With
78' long Sideboard. 6

Quartersawn oak chairs
c1880 54" round oak

table With 5 leaves and
animal paw leet Press-
back rocker With carved
animal faces Full size

beds and armoires
Tlmele.s Antiques
27333 Woodward

Berkley
3 blocks North

0111 mile
(248)582-1510

404 BlCYClIS

40S COMPUTERS

40b ESTATE SALES

40 I APPLIANCES

248-399-2608

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
Wt mJM hOOM ell 1$1

3 wheel TraliMate, Joy
Rider, With basket
MinI condillon, only
ndden 5 miles $300
(313)881-3977

MEMBER OF !SA
WE AIlE ALSO LOO~JNG TO

PURCHASE fino Chin>
Cry.'ol 511""r OUPolnll!l8'

Funutur< CO>lume II
Flnejowelry

YOIM SEEN TIlE ROAD SHOW
II YOIIHov< Lnll>llalltnns ThallYOII r.d _ Appral To

AWOUDWlDi
lNlIR. ...nAUDllf>tC1

~,W~IIlNilr(h PlIolo And
!dl Yow \trm. forYOII Th ... ~

Ibrlnltnltl
PI<aot ~I forMor<_

VISIT OUll CoAlU1lY
LOCA1lll1N THE 01 D

CHURCH AT
StS S Lafaydt'f

lIoyaJOak
Monllay Saturday 11 6

•ELECTRIC stove. $60
Gas stove, $95 Re.
fngerator, $120
Washer. $110. Dryer.
$100 Delivery 810-
293-2749

APPLIANCES- stereo,
Sub~ero, top! bottom,
$500 GE, Cooktop.
microwave, dishwash-
er, double oven,
$t.ooO Bose Lifestyle
12, $500 313-885-
9572

100 MIRCHANDISE
ANTIOUES I COlliCTIBlES

406 ESTATE SALES

II
MERCHANDISE

II '. ,... t.l.
If 1•• 11 1I.. ltll Cel.

Pm 1 'NfI'H.
OoIttftew1q AMd 01

1..... 11.. ' Con.
Cell .

(810)792-3546

----------------.WE BUY BOOKS AND LIBRARIES
JOHN KING 313-961-0622

"Michigan'S l8roest Bookstore" Since 1965
• Clip & Save this Ad.

MAHOGANY dlOlng
room set, oak flllOg
cabinet. oak, Vlcton-
an, MISSion furniture,
hall trees, bookcases;
china cabinet, -G-A-R-Y-F-Is-he-r-m-o-un-t-al-n
benches, leaded win. bike. Size 2t frame
dows & doors, man. Good condrtlon Call
tels, bronzes, mirrors, Mike, (313)881.3812
hang chandelIers &
table lamps, marble
top tables & more.
2656 11 Mile Rd, HIGH school student 01-
Berkley Ml (1/2 block fenng computer re-
W of Coolidge) pall, service, network.
Tuesday. Sunday. 10- 109 Call Paul at, 313-
5 248-545-4488 417.8963

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COLlECTIBl!S

ANTIQUE country pnml-
tlVe fumlture lor sale
Call (810)790-3421
between lOam- 7pm
lor appointment Deal-
erswelcome

ANTIQUE mahogany
round table, center
pedestal, large curved
feet. excellent. $350.
810-468-0705

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OffiCI <LEANING

DETAIL One Commer-
Cial Cleanmg Com-
plete lloor malOte-
nance. construction
clean ups Dependa-
ble. qualrty servICe
Bonded, Insured Call
(810)771-4526

301 S1TUAltON~ WANTED
tlURSE~ AIDES

30b SITUATIONS VIANTID
HOUSE SIIlING

36 years Pnvate duty
nursing Expenence!
relerences Will work
days! nI ghts
(810)773-8846, 810-
431-1248

HOUSEl pet srtler avail- TOWN Hall Antiques lor
able 10 years expen- the best selection 01
ence Reasonable quality merchandise
rates 313-647-9177 Downtown Romeo

Open 7 days a week,
10 -6 (810)752.5422

304 SITUATIONS WANHD
GENERAL

303 SITUATIONS WANHD
DAY <ARE

AnENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show thelf
current license to
your advertlSmg
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

10, SITUATIONS \'IMmD
(ONVAlES([NI CARE

~ .COMPETENT HOME
CARE SERVIa

CarqlYtrs. houstlcttplng
"t "fford<Jblt rattS

L lcmstd, BoruStd
famUy oWMd sj"" 19/U

810 712-{)()35 •

A+ Live ins ltd.'
~ C"",,"" proyIde
PerlO!I.IlCare, Clllnln. CookJ~J
6 t.aundry Hourly & Oai1y Rall\

• ,.,.,..., , IiIMM
l1li AIIn _ .......... ,

POINTE CAllE SEIlUICES
Full Plrt nme Or lIue-ln

Personal eire,
Companionship.
Inlured-Bondld
Mal'\l 6hesqullre

6ro", Pointe 1I,.ld,nl
~1.~-88S-6944

, RRIRon )

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONvAlESCENT CARE

101 HElP VlAtlHO SAllS

Are You serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success'
'Free Pre-licensing

classes
'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of Commission

Plans
Jom The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Cell George Smale It
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

20b HElP WANTED
PART TIME

203 HHP \'JANHD
DEtHAl !~\EDICAl

207 HHP ViANHO SALES

20'1 HHP \'iANlED ClIRICi\l

Inl Ill! P \'lMlHD SAlES

No"",,,Hlt'lng.

Kin9's Pizzo
Cook~ / D...v ...r~~

'3:''1"",- Clo~t:"'.
Advunce"",~nt to
n1n...n~etnen. fo~
(1Unhfl~dnpp"~

cun"~. PaJf up "0
~tOO! dol'.

010-792-6'500
~ohn

202 HELP WANTED UERICAl

Making Seriow Money In Real Estate
Doesn't Have To Be A Ha.ssle

It's a matter of finding the nght system
Ma1<lng the most of yOUT real estate career

starts wuh finding Ille ngllt company
~_6 AI C<mlurv 21 AS:.ot.!atc:.\,JIA..,,,,,, we've buill an -agenl ffle-ndl>-
~£I. program deslgne-d

to pul mane> In >our pocket
AsSOCiates For a confldentlal !ntervlew call

Sandrel Ncl:.on ell .l1.WU~&5040

I Filleen aWdrd winning location.; 10 ( hoose Irom

SUMMER painting lobs.
Ideal for hard- working
college students
W)YW,ar:lhurvlctOrcom
810-777.5475.

TEACHER. summer
campi preschool
Must be qualrfled Pn-
vate school Call 810-
7n.5266

SUBWAY- help wanted
days! evenings! week-
ends Part! full- time
(313)886-1900

200 H£U' \';MlHO GUHRAI

, RECEPTlONlSTI 8f1lry OFFtCE. Permanent
level typISt Downtown FleXible, 20 hours per
6 attorney law Ilrm week to possible lull
needs non-smokmg time Organizational
Well- spoken and per. commUnication and
sonable IndIVIdual 10- computer skills re-
terested In the legal qUired Opportunrty lor
field. WordPer1ect additional responslblil.
knowledge and excel- ty and compeflS8l1on
lent phone skills re- package Pleasant,
qUlred Paid parking casual Grosse Pomte
and profrt shanng plan offICe Send resume
meluded tn benellts to Boll. 33050. clo
provided Send re- Grosse POinte News
sume With work refer- & Connection, 96 Ker.
ences and education cheval, Grosse Pomte
to Office manager, Farms, MI48236
2600 Buhl Building, EC
535 Gnswold DetrOit S RETARY lor small
MI 48226, or'lax 31i Grosse POinte offICe
961.6142 or emall General office and OPPORTUNITIES
Irncghle@a1lardflshpc, word processmg skills UNLIMITED
I'nm reqUired Part. time
........... available Please Are you an active memo

send resume to Box ber 01your community? MATURE woman avalta.
STATION attendant for 03071, c/o Grosse Do you like people? In. ble lor companion

customer care & rou- POinte News & Con. volvement? II so, these work. house work,
tine auto mSlnte- nectlon, 96 Kercheval, charactenstlcs can be small fObS Mane,
nance Will train AM Grosse Pomte Farms, rewarding to you In the '-13886-7599
or PM, S 1/2 day MI48236 real estate held helping I I' I
week. Many perks. people obtalll the homes I •

Vinage Marathon, Ca- WANTED. Execullve and lifestyles they
dleux at Kercheval, Secretaryl Admlnlstra- desire That's what real AGNES has the best
see Phil live AsSistant lor the estate ISall aboutl way to keep your

prinCipal of manage- house clean I Polish
ment consulting Ilrm YOU BENEfIT expenenced ladles
for group Insurance By ensunng your own I,. can do It for youl Call
programs located In nanelal and personal at (313)318.2132
Grosse POinte larms growth Explore a AMBmOUS woman
Typing. 60 wpm Pro- great opportUnity for House! office clean-
Ilclency In WordPer- yourself today For a Ing. Great references.
feet Good organlZa. confldentlallntervlew, 20 years expenence
tlonal skills Excellent call John R Moss, Call Lmda, 810-n9-
opportUnity Salary 313-884-6200 3454
commensurate WIth TAPPAN & ASSOC --------
expenence and quali- CLEANING lady avalla-
flcatlons Busmess r: : ~:."II ble, 7 days 20 years
casual dress Call Mr.• _ LOOKING • expenence Grosse
Frtzgerald (313)886-. _ FOB A-NEW ~ POinte references
6311 Fax resume to • _ CAREER' • • 313-885-n40 '
(313)886-7039 : _ C~":~ .: COLLEGE student! WIfe

- 8110;000. W_ban &be • ~ looking to clean your
'£l::) • _ ~tem8_&be •

~

• IMIbooIIDc to _ house weekly, 810-
- mak_ J'OlU' • _ 778 7541

DENTAL Hygienist, ev. : :""~R1~x.:::':r'~~---- ------
THE Cou

ntry Club of ery Thursday 2- 6 1 • ~ 313 ....15"000" DEPtENhOABkLE& dohOn--F-U-R-N-IT-U-R-E-re-f-m-Ish-ed-,
Saturday per month ." "00'. ~ es ouse eeper es

DetrOit In Grosse 8- 5 Modem Inendly • •Coldwell BaDkel". cleaning, laundry, repaired, stnpped, any
Pomte Farms IS look. office 10 Mile! Kelly .' Schwelber • _ Ifonlng & more 313- type 01 canmg Free
Ing lor a landscape' , • G P FanDs '. 870-1295 estimates 313-345-
assIStant to assIst wrth 810-775-4260 • .. w w.w.w w •• w" 6258,248-661-5520
maJntenance of prasti. DENTAL hyglernst ....... e ........ e +" EXPECT THE BEST
91005 gardens, c1ulr Tuesday, eam' noon, European Style House-
house grounds and all Wednesdays Rose- cleaning. ProfeSSional
landscape related Ville offICe 313-885- laundry & Ironing. Su-
funcllons This IS a lull 3234 pervlsed. expenenced.________ hardworking Experts
time seasonal pOSition MEDICAL oHlce 888IS- since 198510 The
Irom Apnl through No- tar)V clencal help Grosse POinte area.
vemOOr Pay IS based needed lor eastside Known lor reliabIlity, effl-
on expenence medical cliniC Call clency and dependablh.
(313)882.3001 (810)445-3070 AnENTION: ty Bonded & Insured

WA.1TSTAFF- Fnday, MEDICAL secretaryl as. by MICHIGAN LAW Please call
slStant for Grosse DAY CARE FACILITIES 313-884-0721

Saturday night shift P t """ P rt (m-home & centers) --------
available Expen. om e o"",e, a must show thell EXPERIENCED reliable
enced or Will tram. time Hours and sal- home! office cleaning

t bI Co current hcense 10you r
Call (313)882-9090 or ary nego la e m. SlOce 1988 Local reI.

t killed MBA advertising
Apply Harvard Gnll, pu er s In • erence Free estl-

BCBS F t representatIVe
16624 Mack . ax resume 0 mates Thursday, Fn-

313-882 2833 when placmg Yol.lrads- THANK YOU day bookings aV8Jla'
WANTED I retlled tele- opnCAL dispenser. ble. (810)598-1146

phone company per. part time, expen. GRAD student home for ET h ffi
son to organize multi. enced Great hours f G your ome or 0 cesummer looking or tw 1 rth
hne telephon~ home Grosse POlOte loca- full time nannyl sitter 1ce2 as c eanlaWn
system Please call tlon.313-882.9711 our women c e nI g'________ posltlon. Excellent ref. team Jennifer 810-
(313)882-1744 ORTHODONIC AssIS- erences Non-smoker, 779-4283, Rebecca,

-W-A-NT-E-O-I-S-em-I.ra-llred-tant needed Part! full. own car (517)355- 810-402-0575
flOe carpenter to bUild time. expenence re- 3588 HOUSE.KE-TEERS
small cabinets and qUlfed, (313)881. LADY WIShes to babysrt CLEANING SERVICES
shelves, etc 10 our 5890. 2 days 10 your home. EASTER SPECIALS!
home. Please call, J;} References 810-977- Bonded/Insured Teams
(313)882-1744 7963,810.978-2468 SelVlclng Since 1981

________ 313-582-4445

ORTHODONTIC asslS- LOOKING for a summer www houseketeers,com
tanto St Clalf Shores nanny position Canng NEAT Nlk will clean for Excellent C~SIIMC_
SpecIality offlce IOter. & responSible. MIChl' you Hardworking, de- -"""'" E" 198J GIen~~~IU1<."

Vlewmg qualilled as. gan State graduate. pendable, honest, ex- --:;;:=::::;;::;!==~:;;!=~=====!~
slStant lull or part Certified elementary cellent references II... ..
time Generous pay! education teacher Call NIkki 313-871- 1(at~enne~atu!~ocUUt.5.
benellts Call 810- wrth addition malor In 2486' ''£sI"ltSQ/U ..
293-5200 or fax re- Spanish I'll be happll :~=tS
sume 810-293-7350 totutor 517-281-31~ OLD fashioned cleanlOg .-;JJtmtm

done the nght way
(Your way) Yvonne, :. ~. 1'II0fE55I0l'UlL RIMCE .:

(810)294-9800.
ADMINISTRATIVE as- OPERATIONS manag- CARE gtver 20 years Tracey. (810)382-

slStantf bookkeeper er 19. 25 hours! Excellent Grosse ma
Excellent opportUnity w~ek Assists director POlOte relerences. --- ••---~ -.-.--
Small, but dlverSllled 10 operations of the II_ MOnitor diabetes, ,
company IOvolved In brary. Strong secreta. give shots RlChella,
transportatIOn & real nal skills Excel good (313)526.0989
~~~te'IO~~:alor~~ commun~atlon' and POLISH ladles aVBlla.
bOOkkeepmg comput. organizational skills PRIVATE DUTY ble. Housecleaning & .. -------------- ...
er and com~unlcatlon Pay IS $9 56f hour NURSING laundry 7 years expe- Wlnted VIntage Ciottles And Accessories
skills Comlortable Send resume to Per- Quality Dependable nence. In Grosse Plying Top Dollar Por The FollowIng:
downtown DetrOit 01. sonne I, Grosse POinte Nurses POinte area Releren- Clothes From The 1900's Through 1170'S.
lIce Resume & letter Public Library, 10 Ker. In Your Home To Care ces 313.875-5470. -costume -Fine Jewelry/WatChes
f
A "'-v 07

AH
clo cheval, Grosse !'olnte For A loved One leave message -CUfftlnts .Hats .HandbaG- .Shoes

,,""'" ,- F M 48236 b CARE ADVANTAGE LI"!Ief'It' -liMn' .,.wtIfH
Grosse POinte News arms, I ,y 1-888-381-9668/ PROFESsiONAL clean. .vanlty .Boudolr Items
& Connection, 96 Ker. Apnl13, _200_1___ 24 hours a day, Ing service Honest, References, complete COnfidently
cheval, Grosse POinte .!l.i'\ 7 days a week expenenced. referen. "Pari," 248-866-4589
Farms, MI48236 ~ Owned by St. John ces 313-492-0460 ... ..

DOCTOR'S offICe- re- Medical Group, PC PROFESSIONAL team
ceptlonlStf clencal, full cleanmg Free esll' HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES. INC.
lime, benellts, Mon- In The Classifieds mates, compelltlve • 313.886.8982 ..pnces, satisfaction
day thru Fnday, some 0r0sN Jl:,int~ ~ws guaranteed Local rei. E5TAlESAl£
Saturdays Submit re- ,,<'.ClNNE.• , . en.DN. . erences (810)779- SAnJRDAY APRIL7I1i,:lOOl
sume at IntelVlew • 10AM-4PM
810-775-1672 (313)882-6900 ext. 3 0938, (8tO)909-0233 2nRIDGE

SHORES house clean. GROSSEPOIM'E fARMS
ers Weekly or b!. ON1lfECORNEROfMORAN
monthly rates Call L,. We_~anlIqueI"'mIIedlbIeslnltlil'JG~oId' ....

sa, 810.445-1490 ~~=-==:~~~~
pooIIrbedl.a 00CJ(fltING coNSOlE PIANO,';.;'

SPARKLE ProfeSSIonal lNI1op1yel1'f'lrodlrangm-18.W.drop ..... ~~
Cleaning ServlCe VkbIan fP!IllIImln'schakfour ribbm bacfc ~"'18'JO
Quality servlCe, low CIYIIhand pIiI*d end ~ 186larmlelluelteot,
rates. Rll8ldenllaV lmlcMlp- .....W-lIbIo" d\IIn,,2~ lQl'l~

em,&mrt £r.med nmor,)"IIow'" red Clureeuphotlllnd
commercIal (810)949- oofa & porof~cNIn. ....... smaIIllC:'l3IimaIlabIe!o
8047, (810)201-1509 apoIdl fuD of old wkI<er

0lIlecIibleI1nducI'f INI'I)' IINII boloer, <1IlIecIIon of niqu'f
SPOTLESS horne & 01- cIti'In"'""ll'>",l7yflloh~AdalNCyIaxwan!.belded

flee clean 109 Thor. puqes. anIiqu'f bn8IlIll1ircn,olderlllnFr> trunIa, trunla,oId
gh H t A &at-.....-d pomIaIn andg\asswaft.asotof fOWEltBn.T

ou • e ICIsn, ea. mANIUMGOu:a\JllS,lloob.~ldIdw!nandl1'llll'e.
sonable rates, honest,
relerenees 8 yellS CAU.lHEHOTtJNE3IM&1410RlRSAUDETAJLS,S'J1lE£T
experience Lisa, NUMIlERSHONOREDAT9AM SA1tlRDAYONLY
(810)778-2646 OUR NIJMIIIiRS AV A11AIlu: 9-10 AMSA1lJRDA YONL Y



654 BOAT
I

b57 MOTORCYClES

b61 WATER SPORTS

6S I BOATS AND MOTOR)

653 BOATS PARTS AND
MAINTHlANCE

CATALINA 30 sailboat,
1980 Very clean, furl.
109 Moving, $17,5001
be'.>t 734-467.1147,
248-594.0809

PROPELLER repair Ex.
penenced, fast servo
Ice 610.294.1313

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt
Cabinetry Repairs, dry-

rOI 23 Years Expen-
ence Have Portfolio

& References
(248)435-6048

1987 8eadoo G5X. runs
fasl. With trailer
$4,5001 best 313-
475.1484

1988 Honda- Aspen-
cade 7,000 miles.
Like new. $7,000
313.343.0151

bbO TRAILERS
I

Available at the
Grosse Pointe

News Office
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

Farms

Complete:
Street Index

Schools
Municipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more •.•

ONLY $1.95
can be mailed to you

for only $2.75 (5 & H)

b I 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

b II AUTOMOTIVE
TRUUS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUJOMOTI'IE
WANTED TO BUY

STUEET
MAPs

6S1 BOATS AND MOTORS

1989 Cavalier convertl' C&C 1972. 30 h Pro-
ble Z24 Excellent fesslOnally main-
condition New lOp! talned Maintenance
clutch 60,000 miles records 4 salls In-
(313)363-3427 struments CruISing

splnaker Epoxy
sealed bottom, up-
grades $17,600
(313)886-5390

1986 Corvette, red, au.
tomatlC, very good
condrtlon 64,000
miles $10,5001 best
810-776-3652

1992 Chevy 5.10 long.
bed, 4 cylinder, auto,
Tahoe, good condl' --------
lion $3,0001 best SEARAY Laguna center
{ }779 4298 console 24h 225hp
810 • Merc With head Only

1988 Dakola. 6 cylinder 250 hours 1 owner
Aulo $950 Big D Au- Extremely good
to, (313)526.2070 shape Bob, (313)824.

4624

1992 Chrysler Town &
Country- Leather
$2,500 Big D Aulo,
(313)526-2070

1994 Dodge Ram 150,
good condition Ask. -FO-U-R-W-ln-ns-24-'-V-ls-ta-,
109 $4500 Ask for cabin $14,500 313.
Joe,313.881.3404 885-3234

1987 Dodge Ram LE --------
250.6 passenger van DONATE your boaV
Very clean All power, clean Lake St Clair!
air, 98,000 miles. Ask- We are here founda.
Ing $3,200 (313}881. tlon (810)778-2143,
9295 100"10 tax deductible!

non.profrt
1995 Gladiator Sports _

van, customized, DONATE your cars,
loaded, In excellent boats, R.V, trucks,
condition Only 7000 property to Mlssmg
miles Has 10 go for Children ProJect- for a
the best offer 11Inter. tax donation.
ested call 313-881. (313)884-9324
1990, leave message,
WIllcall back.

1997 Pontiac Transport
Montana- 47,000
miles, leather, non
smoker, $14,950
(313}881.9492

20' sailboat. Cal 20. BOAT trailer, WIll hold
Good condrtlon 22' 10 24' boat
$2,500 248-458-8481 $1,0001 best otler
or 313.882.7818 313.527.8645

NEWPORT, 27' S sail.
boat, excellent condl.
tIon, fully eqUIpped
Grosse POinte Park
well pal1nershlp pOSSI-
ble 313-824-4040

,)0) AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

b06 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

606 AUTOMOTIVE
5 PO RT U TlUTY

spl8kIRTS
Swan~AuID
6100 EaSt Wa

Comer of DevortShiR!

sales & service
Monday- Friday

8:30:- 5:30
313-882-7760

1997 Mercedes e320-
While, lully loaded,
37,000 miles, hke
new, $32,000 Call
(810)899'8499

1992 Mercedes 3OOE.
low miles, black and
gray, excellenl condl.
tlon $10,900
(313)8~1-1628

1994 Nlssan Senlra LE.
auto, air, Cruise, 85k,
$3,400 (313)885-
0426

1994 Toyola Camry LE-
4 door, 4 cylinder, au.
to, air, rncIOnroof, 67K
all power $8,200
(810)463-8406

1998 Volkswagen Cab-
no- GLS Red conver.
tlble Leather. CD
Power everything
One owner $15,900
(810)441-2612

1992 Volkswagen Jetta
GlI- Good condrtlon
136,000 miles Lois of
extras $2,750
(810) 779-9849

1991 Volvo, 4 door, ex-
cellent condrtlon,
130K miles Very
clean & dependable,
$3,195 810-523.3356

1994 Jimmy SLE, 2X4,
90,000 miles, very
good condmon
$5300 810-776-2112

1998 Jimmy, 4 door, ex.
cellent condition, non.
smoker, all power,
29,000 mIles
$15,200. 810.776-
4367

bOL AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

60b AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTilITY

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1982 lincoln Mark VI. 2
door triple black
Runs/ dnves excel.
lent Leather Intenor
(313)363.3427

1993 Mercury Sable,
80,000 miles. all pow-
er, V.6, excellent con-
dition, $3,5001 best
313.884.7977

1994 Probe GT V6 auto,
loaded, 20,000 actual
miles, Wlnler garaged,
mamtenance records
Mint condlllOn
$7,500 313.886.5390

1993 Thunderbird.
black Very good con.
dltlon/ new Ilres,
brakes tune-up Sun-
roof, CD, power win.
dows/ locks $4,300
(313}884-5980

&ftir
1998 Mercedes C230-

FUlly loaded, sunroof,
30,500 miles, white
With gray Intenor
$22,500 (313}881.
1222

Claulfleda
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

SOO ANIM4l
ADOPT (I PET-_._-- ---

607 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSUR

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAn

S I 0 ANIMAl SERVICES

III
\...ANIMALS~

,

PoopScoopKi

AKC Chihuahua- 4
monlhs old Bluel tan
Female Needs lOVIng
home ASAP due to
sons allergy
810285-1127

1II1ti,1Ir''''S. r.Dllel/ft r,'

r~f~1~nlmf

GROSSE POinte Animal
ClinIC: small female
Shap mIx Male Bea.
gle/ Pit mIx Male Bor.
der Colne mix Male
red Doberman Male
German Shorthaired
POinter Male neu-
tered front declawed
tn.flger cat (313)822.
5707

1999 Ford Crown VlCto-
na LX, power win.
dows, locks, seats
Loaded, leather War.
ranty {81 0}772- 7635

1996 Ford Taurus Sla.
tlon Wagon- loaded,
excellent condlflon,
75,000 miles
$10,000 (248)615-
4841 --------

1994 Ford Escort wag.
on, very good condi-
tion, new englOe,
$3,5001 firm 313.885.
7967

1999 LIncoln Town Car
Slgnrture Senes SII.
ver with black clolh
lop, 9,000 miles Gor.
geousl $28,0001 best
oller (313)886-3848

jii'i":'?j
In The Classified.
0r0M l\Jint~ News

&~lo. QY1 .... III

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

1999 BUick Century Llm.
Ited, loaded, white,
7,000 miles $15,000
610-415.0544

1993 BUick Park Avenue
excellent condition,
low mileage
(313}885-5457

1991 BUick Rrvlera, Im-
maculate, leather Inte-
nor special Wheels,
55,000 actual miles
$6,900 810-778.6314

1992 Cadillac SLS- Polo
package, 82,500
miles, leather, loaded
Excellent In and out
$9,5001 best offer

, (31~}983.6930, days
(810}777.0113, eve-
nings

1994 Caveller. auto,
runs great I $2,000,
Big D Auto, (313)526-
2070

-------- 1996 1/2 Jeep Cherokee
1996 Chevrolet Impala ClassiC, excellent,

SS Black, air, all warranty, mosl op-
power, CD player, tlOns, very clean, new
leather $16,000 Call tires, 88K $9,950
Lee,313-884.7496 313-881.6842 AAA Cash for cars,

weet!y*fteKIr*(ftTIlIle5ell'lce1992 Grand Am, well ---_____ trucks, vans Top dol.
mamtamed, clean, 1999 Cherokee Sport. lar paid I Please call.
good condition, white 4 door, moon. 248.722.8953 RESERVE now. cov-
$2,7001 best 313- roof, mint condmon -------- ered boatwells Ideal

59k $14 500 313 ALL cars, mOlorcycles
331.7460 ,- for classiC boats or

201.3400 wanted Serving tlSherman. Near
1980 Grand Pnx- V8, -------- Grosse POinte, Harp- Grosse Pomle Off

utomat 51 500 1997 Chevy Tahoe LT, er Woods. St Claira IC, , street parking.
I I AMi 4WD 4 door dark Shores & Detrort'songlna ml es, " (313)882.9268

FM ClassiC Bronze green, tan leather, eastside 810-779-
Well mamtalned very clean, non.smok. 6797
$3,500 {810)776-5363 er, 64,000 miles, ex.

cellenl condltJon
1990 Pontiac Bonne- $20,000 313.885-

Ville- 86,000 miles, ex. 1987
cellent condlflon
$3,300 Ask for Pal, ~
(313}821.1946 ~

1997 Satum SC2, gold,
like new, automabc, 1994 Chevy Suburban,
air, 52,000 miles 4 wheel dnve, loaded
$9,500 313.882.8910 Excellent condmon

$11,500, 313.884-
1995 Salum SW1. new 2684

tires, brakes Clean _
1989 Honzon' 4 door, dependable, well 1996 GMC Suburban.

automattc Good can- t d $5 000 4x4, 90.000 miles
dltton New brakes main alne ,
AMI FM stereo Air (810)468.1528 ~:t~~r load$~5,:C;~h
85,000 miles $1,050 DONATE your boaV (313)822-5847
(313)882.6561 clean Lake 5t Clalrl _

We are here founda. 1995 GMC Suburban
tlon (810}778.2143, Leather, extra nICeI
100% tax deductible! NOise m the motor
non.proflt $9,500 Big D Auto,

{313)526.2070

2001 Infinity QX4- 21k,
titanium With tan
leather, fulty loaded,
sunroof, Bose sound,
must sell $33,0001
best (313)886-8296

1996 Cirrus- Black, 4
door, auto $3,600
Big D Auto, (313)526-
2070

DONATE your cars,
boats, R V, trucks,
property to MISSing
Children ProJect. for a
tax donation.
(313}884-9324

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

415 WANTED TO BUY

414 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EOUIPMENT

Four used
Stelnway Pianos

starting from $5 995
1.800-544.2188

ONSIGNME
SHOPS~r:

ST. MICHAEL'S
LITTLE THRIFT SHOP
Enter through Mack or
Sunnlngdale between

Vemlerl Lochmoor
Wed & Fn 10am- 3pm

Household, Clothes
GROSSE POINTE

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
THRIFT SHOP
17150 Waterloo
313-885-on3

Tue.Frl 930-11 30
& 1 30-330

sat 1000-1230
Something lor Everyonel

411 MIS<EllANlOUS
ARTt<LES

409 GARAGE, YARD
BASEMENT SAlE,

RUMMAGE sale St Pe-
ter's LUlheran, East.
polnle 23000 GralloV
North 9 Mile Thurs- ADOPT a rellred racing
day, Apnl 5th, 9am. RENT a plano, $25 a greyhound Make a
7pm Fnday, Apnl6th, monlhl ThiS weeks tasl fnendl 1.800-398-
9am.1pm special, Iree dellveryl 4009 Michigan Grey-

Call lor delalls hound Connection

(248)548.2200 GROSSE POlnle Animal
www r"lDlanO,com Adoption Society-

S-M-A-LL-u-pn-g-h-I-5-9-X2-9 pets for adoption
1/2 acrosomc made (313)884-1551
by BaldWin, mahoga- GROSSE POinte Ammal
ny 313-884-9976 CliniC small Shep

STEINWAY 1904 model miX, female Male AkI-
0, $10,0001 besl ta mix puppy Male
Gnnnell, $1,0001 best border collie mIX Male
(313)882.8903 red Doberman. Male

German shorthaired
WANTED- Gurtars, Ban. pOinter Male tn-tiger

lOS, Mandolins and cal already declawed
Ukes Local colleclor (313)822-5707
paYing lop cashl 313-
886-4522

6 new Vera Wang
bndesmalds butter-
cup, tatlela $300
cosl, asking $200 Bo-
nus, shawls, free al.
leratlons Will sell sep-
arately (248)217.
6074

To AdVERTISE: CAll,
~ 1 ~-88::Z-~900 EXT. ,

"~:-::.~~~~- -~~~

VIRGINIA's RESALE
23544 Van Dyl<e, N/9

Coach & deSigner
purses Full frgure

clolhes Spnng Items
Tues .sat 11am.6pm

(810)758.3315

~
American cancer SOCiety

"Discovery Shop"
QUALITY RESALE

Shores Center
13 & Harper

810-285-1467
Grosse POlOteFarms

110 t<ercheval
313-881-6458

Donate clolhlOg, jewelry,
furniture & households!

408 fURNITURE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
8ASEMINT SAlE
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NEW malchlng couch
and loveseal, dark
green, big & comlorta.
ble $1,3001 besl
(810)774.7847

OLDER Thomasville
gll1's 7 Jll8Ce bedroom
sel white. 2 twin
headboards, desk,
hutch, nlghlstand,
dresser with mirror
Besl offer (313)885-
7509

SOFA, floral, coordlnal.
Ing Queen Anne stnp-
ped chairs, great con.
dillon $6751 best
313-821.0365

408 Belanger, Fnday, G.E. eleclnc, self-elean-
Salurday, lOam. 4pm Ing glass top slave,
Household, lamps, Art $350 Bedroom sel, 3
Deco, fishing collecta. piece $500 313-417.
bles, miscellaneous 5485

ALL church garagel OFF sort coin packager
cratV bake sale wanted, used, to buy
20880 10 Mile, St or rent from owner
Clair Shores SalUr- Call Amy al (313)343- MATCHING oak desks
day Open Bam 50 5578 & credenzas, lateral

, cents admISSion ORECK vacuum, 2 file cabinets, etc 313.
COMBINING house- years old, askmg 882.9268

holds COUCh, La.Z. $350 Ethan Allen la-
Boy chairs, bookcasel bles. Call after 3,
headboard, double (313)886-8403 195080 60s dolls, espe-
bed, gas stove, vanity, -R-E-FR-I-G-E-R-A-TO-R-- clally Barbie, wanled
color teleVISion. Fnday ,
4- 7 S t da 9 12 KItchen Ald, Side by by Easlslde colleclor

, a ur y,' Side, black, waterllCe who pays cash I
19847 W Ida Lane, 4392Grosse POinte on door, 4 years old (313)886'
W od (313)884- Mens bikes and golf ALWAYS bUying china
88301s clubs (313}886-6107 dIShes, porcelain, pot.

STORK Crah cnb Ma lery, and more Box of
GROSSE Pomte Farms, . •pie color wood Sim. dishes In your base.

411 LeXington (otl mons Beautyresl mal- ment? Call Melissa,
Chalfontel Mack), tress Both excellenl (610)790.3616
Apnl 5, 6, 7, 9am- condltJon Paid $438, BUying
5pm Fumlture, tools, Will sell for $200
art, mISCellaneous DIAMONDS
household rtems (810)293-0720 Estate, Antique Jewelry

-M-O-V-IN-G-S-A-L-E-' TWO 28" Snapper walk & COins,
• behind mowers, oller Pongracz Jewelers

Couches, dining room Lawnboy, $300 313. & POinie Gemological
set, kitchen things, 527.8845 Laboratory
lamps, books. mlsc -------- 91 Kercheval
19800 Harper, #106 TWO Trek 24" 10 speed

SATURDAY bikes Perfect condl' on The HIli
9- NOON ONL YI tlon, must sell 313- Grosse Pointe Farms

------- 885-1656 (313)884-3325
MOVING salelll Grosse -------- BUYING flOe china,

POinte Park House IS WEDDING gown by de- stel1lng, silver plate,
sold- everything goes signer Alfred Angelo, flatware, crystal and
GE refngerafor, VIn- sIZe 14 White lace old lace Call Melissa,
lage GE stove, glass Inms lhls beautiful, (248)651.7014
and metal lables creamy gown wllh
(new), antique oak 5 decorate beading on FINE china dinnerware,
leg table, lamps, rugs, bodice, long Iraln, sterhng Silver flatware
assorted household, head Plecel veil and antiques. Call
plus racks & racks of You'll look like a pnn. JanI Herb, (810)731-
womens qualIty cloth- cess, & feel like a 8139
Ing! accesones, Dana, queen Pnce negolla.
Taylor, Ralph, liz, ble Calli Kathleen, ~
etc All SIZes 1348 313-205-5816 .......
Beaconslleld (Be- WOOD extensIOn lad. MODEL cars- $10 re-
tween Vemorl Chal1e- der; cabinet sewing ward for each plastiC
VOIX) Saturday, Sun. machine, large trunk, or metal model car
day, lOa. 5p TV, 2 bicycles 313- Irom 1950's- 1980's

MOVING sale, bargains 884-4521 313.886.6174
galore, lumrture, ;=--=--=--=--=,.-::..-::..-::..---:...---------,.- PAYING CASHI

~~
- .,.• household goods, For diamonds, Jewelry,

yard eqUipment, mls, watches. gold, sUver.
cellaneous Fnday & BROWN JORDAN The Gold Shoppe
Salurday Apnl 6th & PATIORJRNrrlJRE 22121 Gl'lItlot
7th, lOam- !)pm, Eastpointe MI
20950 Hawthome, 24p1eCeS Buying since 1979
Harper Woods Mmun~ \\,mcuhJcn; 810-774-0966

ExcdIenr nnimrn.
MOVING sale. 4536 $2,'iW~ SHOTGUNS, o1les, old

Farmbrook (Between 313~300~6757 handguns, Parker,
Mack & Warren) Sat. BrOWning, Winches.
urday, Sunday, 10am- ler, Colt, Luger, oth.
4pm LoIs 01 mens ers Collector

{248)478-3437 1993 Escort LX Wagon.
clolhes Fumllure Art red, standard, stereo,
work Miscellaneous ABBEY PIANO CO. --------

ROYALOAK 248-541.6116 .. """'S"'C"'H"'W........IN--N-... new IIres, and timing
MOVING sale 23 years USED PIANOS belt. 80,000 miles

01 treasures Mlscalla. Stmg-Ray $3,400 (313)886- 1998 Audl Cabno'et
neous fumlture, also Used Consoles $795 up 2993 convertible Mint con.

BBb G ds $ 95 Bicyclesand Parts
black lacquer armoire y ran 14 up -------- drtlon, 19,500 miles
and night sland, ask. Stalnway Grand, $8,995 From 60's« 70's 1993 Excort. Wagon, Full warranty 313-
109$300 9 piece lum PIANOS WANTED Bob 810.293.1903 auto, runs greatl 892.5800, 313-685.
01 century walnut din. TOP CASH PAID $1,950 Big D Auto, 1872

(313}526-2070
109 sel, asking, BABY d 1990 Audl 60- Excellent
$4,000 401 Belangerj gran plano, me. 2000 E ut

" dlum dark wood ' xec Ive senes condition. 5 speed,
Chalfonte Saturday, $1,900 Other PIanos DREMEL table saw, lincoln Town Cars, air Power wmdows!
8am.2pm from $450 .Mlchlgan Dremel hand tool, (2) Black on black, locks Sunroof

YARD sale, 482 Colo- Plano Company, Black & Decker Work. IUlly loaded, dealer. $3,500 313.833.
nlal Court Apnl 7th (248)548-2200 mate, Exacto foof kll, ship records 24,000 7899, (313)884-1351
10 5 metal work lable miles $27,250 Call --------. www mlPlano,com (313)824-8535 Fred, (313)882.5388 1991 Honda Prelude

ext 206 2 OSI' 62,000 miles,
runs perfectly Pnstme
conditIon Custom
leather Intenor, sun. -1999--0-'-ds-m-ob-I-le-B-r-av-a-.
roof, 5 speed manual, da Loaded DOwer
2nd owner Must seel heated seats, full sler.
$6,0001 best eo, moonroof, 32,000
(313}882.7761 miles, lealher, mocha

1991 Mazda Prolege. $18,500 (313)622.
Just Ternflcf $1,550 0191
Big D Auto, (313)526- 1999 Suburban. 4X2, all
2070

opllons, leather,
32,000 miles, like
new, pewter Asking
$26,500. 313.881.
5659

1990 Wrangler. very
good conditIon, must
see, $3,500 or best
(313)821-1520



I,

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

'118 <EMf NT WORK

936 FLOOR SANDING/
RHiNISHING

G& G FLOOR CO

938 FURNIIURE
REFI NISHING jUPHOLS m IN G

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors 01 distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpeCialiZing In

Glllsa finish
810-778-2050

Visa, Ols\..over &
Mastercard accepted

WOOD floor sanding-
refinIShing Michigan
Floor ServICes, 22725
Greater Mack. Call 1-
800-606-1515

A.1 Ron's Tree Service,
Grosse POinte 313-
506-9312 Immediate
service

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free
estimates 313-345-
6258.248.661.5520

GRAZIO
CONSIRUcnON, INC

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS" FLOORS
GARAGES RAISED Ie RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Rssldentlal

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

918 CEMENT WORK

bpoled A8&"'llate • Bnck Pave.,.
Licensed GLASS BLOCKS Il'IIu~d

810-774-3020

93b FLOOR SANDING/
RIFINISHING

930 EUCTRI(AL SERVICES

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Master Electrical

810-n6-1007
Emergency service

Violations, Renovallon
Doorbelll Rangel Dryer

Senior Cltlzen Discount
No servICe call charge

ANY small or big electn.
cal Jobs Code Viola.
lions, service
changes Call Mike,
nallve Grosse POinter
313.886-5678

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST

Hand TIoweled Fln/$h
Footings. Go!og(t Rallingl, Pore"',

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Licensed & Insured

MAAnN REIF GAAY DIPAOlA
810-775-4268 810.228-2212

"Innovative Hardwood.
Hardwood Floors-1985!

Sandlng-A efIntshIng-
Repairs-New Installation

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

810-772-6489

THE ORIGINALI
KELM FLOOR

SANDING
Lay, Sand, Finish

-Staining Experts-
50 years expenence
"Llcen sed -Insured-

'References.
313.535-7256

SANDING & refrnlshing
Only $1 75/ square
foot Excellent work-
manship Call
(313)260-8258
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921 ([JLlNGS

920 (HIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY <LEANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stale Licensed
5154

~
~

tI8IIIIId
AntrrllIIIrncwlII

C«filItd,
InulId

885-3733

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C.II 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-lined

Gas flues re-llned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certlfred, Insured
(810)795-1711
JEM MASONRY
Chimney RepBJr

Full Service Chimney &
Masonry Restoration

Gnndlng, Tuck POinting
Fire Box Repair

Insured
Joe Mull, 313-881-9205

930 ELECTRICAL SERVlm

SPECTRA suspended
and flush mounted
ceilings Lightlnp
available Free esti-
mates George Spero
ry, (313)303-1903

.929 DRYWALl/PLASTERING

A.B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
34 Years Expenence

Call DominiC
810-445-0225

AFFORDABLE plaster- ~""-_~ AAA Spnng yard clean-
Ing 25 years expen. Ing "The plants can't
ence. guaranteed grow unless they can
work, free estimates, see the sun. Sherryl,
Lou Blackwell 810- Griffin Fence Company (313)881.0134

776-8687 -All Types Of FenCing AFFORDABLE, reliable,
-Sales

-------- R weekly lawn selVlce
ANDY Squires Plaster- -Installation, epalrs Call Mike for free esb-

Ing & Drywall Stucco -Senior Discount
repair Spray textured 313-822-3000 mate, (810)776-7351
ceilings (810)755- 800-305.9859 ALLEMONS Gardening
2054 & Landscaping Now

MODERN FENCE scheduling spnng
White Cedar Specialists clean ups & exclUSive

Serving the Grosse lawn & garden maln-
POlntes since 1955 tenance' Free estl-

Automatic Gate Opener mates! Quality serv-
29180 Gratiot, Roseville Ices I Jim Allemon

810-n6.5456 (810)775-2525, Mike
(313)371-9332

ALLEN Landscaping
FUll- service lawn
maintenance SelVlng
Grosse POlnle & St
Clair Shores area
since 1990. Licensed!
Insured 810.779-
2861 office 810-216-
2861 mobile

ARBOR 1STCLIMBERS
5 Seasons Tree

service & Landscape
Expert tnmmlng, remov.

ai, stumping, cabling
Aeration, dethatchlng,

topSOilgrading
Insured

20th year
810-778-4331

BOBCAT work- rotolll-
ling, stump removal,
grading, sod removal,
hedge tnmmlng Call
Rodger, (313)884-
5887

GREENSCAPE
.Spnng Clean-up

'Weed & Feed
'Lawn Maintenance

'Shrub & Tree Pruning
(313)881-3349

LAWN maintenance-
Dependable service
Insured Call New Im-
age 810-773.9550

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheapl No
Job too smalll Call
anytime Insured
(810)774-2827 Ai Kinley & Company

hardwood floors Lay,
SEAVER'S Home Main- sand, and finish LI.

tenance Plaster, dry- censed and Insured
wall, textures, palnt- (313)640-9349
Ing 19 years In
Grosse POinte 313- FLOOR sanding and fln-
882.0000 Ishmg Free esti-

mates Terry Yerke,
SMOOTH plaster and (810)772'3118

drywall repairs Without _
sanding Other main- *
tenance sel'Vlces
available LICensed
and Insured
(313)824-0869

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

AFFORDABLE
ELECTRICIAN

Llc & Ins Outstanding
selVlce Breaker boxes,
code VIolations, outdoor

plugs, secunty lights,
etc UNIVERSAL ELEC.
TRIC, (810)415-0153,

M. S, 7am- 9pm

Insured

914 CARPENTRY

91~ CEMENT WORK

9 I 9 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch,mney C1ean~ng
" Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
CertIfied Master Sweep

TOM TREFlER
(313)882.5169

'lIb CARPET INSTAllATION

NE CONSTRUCTION INC.
NEW HOMES -ADDITIONS -DORMER
-ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE WORK-

LICENSED 8; INSUREO

CALL DOUGLAS PACKAN

(810)749-7777
"ForMaximum Saving1Ask About Our

• »

CEMENT wolte- dnve-
ways, porches, patiOS,
garage floors, bnck
block work TIle work.
Bonded, Insured
(313)527-8935

DISANO Cons1ruetIOn-
35 years expenence.
all types of cement
work Dnveways, pa-
tiOS, Sidewalks, ga-
rage floors, fOOllngs,
blocks Free esti-
mates. (810)727-8839

M.D.P.
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
.Dnveways

.Porches & Steps
.Exposed Aggregate

'BlueStone limeStone
'Waterprooflng
'Tuckpolntlng
313-823-6745

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

w,,~& $' '1# '1'~;!!fIlf!•• I1•••••••••••••••••••••••

914 CARPENTRY

'--..._----....
sPeClalllmg In

KITCHENS. BATHS
fiNISHED BASEMENTS
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Jeff CapIZZI
810617 0317

hi 810 611 0094

911 8UILOING/REMODHING

A rOBsonable pnced
bathroom, k.ltchen
bath, basement AI-
rnost any job small or
big Mike, native
Grosse POinter,
(313)886-5678

MONARCH
RENOVATIONS

SpecialiZing In custom
moldings, bookcases,

cabinets Kitchen,
bathroom, basement

remodeling
Expert plaster repair

and pamtlng
Glen Draper

LICensed BUilder
(313)85Q.8200
(313)885-9235

PROFESSIONAL re- CARPET Vinyl and
modeling & renova- wood flOOring Pad reo
tlon Kitchens, bath placement, carpet and
rooms, basements Vinyl repairs
Quality work, expen- (810)307-3634
enced 248-390-8055 GARY'S Carpet Servo
R.J.REMODELING Ice Installation, re-

Electncal & plumbing stretching Repairs
Bathroom specialist & Carpet & pad avalla-

basements All ble 810-228-8934
handy-man services

Free esl1mates
248-505-4371

RESIDENTIAL
HOMES,INC.

AdditiOns,
Dormers,

KJtchens, All type of
Renovations.

Licensed & Insured
(313)717-4663

ALL phases of carpen-
try Spec lallz Ing In Iln-
Ish tnm lib ranes,
basements, family
rooms, decks, etc 23
years expenence In•
sured 810-246-5799,
810-764-0632

ALL types of carpentry
& remodeling Base-
ments, baths. garage
straightening Small
jobs welcome I M
BUilding, 313-886-

0202 ~Rj;j".~R"'."'C"'O~DIilID"'E"'NiiiS-tl
CARPENTRY- Porches, I ,mill, "'"K. l'l~" -P-A-R-T-l-Im-e--p-Ia-st-e-re-r,

doors, decks. finish & drywall repair Fax re-
rough carpentry Be- 'Driveways sume or letter of Inler-
pairs & small jobs .Patlos t 313 882 3211
Free estimates 25 .Walks es - -
years expenence 'Exposed Aggregate PLASTER & drywall re-
(313)885-4609 & BluBstona pair and painting

EXPERIENCED carpen- .Drtves & Walks Grosse POinte refer-
ter since '67 Altera. ences Call Charles
tlons Windows, 313-886-5565 .Chlp. Gibson
doors, decks, porch- 313.884-5764
eS,garage stralghten- ucenk"d
lng, seamless gutters,
vinyl Siding Referen-
ces (810)779-7619

J2...+'~
CU(TOM
CARPfN1RY

91'l BUILDING /REMODHING

911 tiRf(K 'BlO(K WORK

call .....
PIIII

at'IIIlft

GREAT LAKES
RESTORATION INC.
Chimneys, porches,
stone work. brICK

replacement, tuck point.
lng, matching mortar

color and texture
Inlured! References

313-417.1942

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON

CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE
POINTESFOR

40 YEARS
Bnck, block and stone
work and all types of

repBlrs.
Flagstone Pallos &
Walks, Porches,

Chimneys. Tuck-polnt-
mg. Patching Vlolallons
Corrected SpecialiZing

In small JObs
Free Estimates! Ltc

313.882-0711

•House, G ... &. POC'Ch
Railing &. Le""llIlC

John Price
313-882-0746

35 Yea.. Expen.lll:.

Turn a tired home into a
Work of Art

Why move when you enjoy your neighborhood?
Invest in what you can enjoyeverday,

Transform dated materials mto
Today's Look,

Custom Designing to fit your lifestyle,
Kitchens, Batlu, Additions, Etc,T,..P.,••,l.' I. _
MASU'PIBCB

Free Estimates
.by: Joe Vent

810 716.1330

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof.

lng, maaonry,
concrete. 25 ye....

In the PoIntes.
313-885-2097

L1GHTmasonry, tuck
pointing, brick re-
placement. strong reI.
erences Free estl'
mates Mike.
(313)881-5116

MAYNARD
MASONRY

20 years expenence
Chimney,

Tuck POinting,
Porch RepBlr

(313)506-6116

'112 BUILDING RfMODELING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

.Pea Stone BaddiD
.Spod_ Oean-Up

3B-886-5565

Fomilr lIace 1924

"ExceUence in
Waterproofing"

20 year GlWallcec

11-88'0600

9078ASEMfNI
W.WRPROOIING

qll BPICK 8LOCK WORK

•••• ... S••
• CONITIIUCTIOII
• US .. IUIT
• WATWIfII'ItOOI"H

I 0 Yr Guarantete
DIg Down Method

Wall Straightening!
BraclI1g

Wall Replacement
No Damage To

Lawn Or Shrubbety
Spotless Clean-Up

Ucensed '2342334
Insured. Free Esclrnales

Some Clanlflcatlons
are required by law to

be licensed
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Wllight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Wolte
~O Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

• Installed
Licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

810.296-3882
St. Clair Shor .. , MI

Ai Bnck 45 years expe-
nence Chimneys,
porches, broken
steps, tuck pomtlng.
Licensed (810)294-
4216

ALL masonry work.
Tuckpolnt, chimney,
bncks, block, stones
Lay patIO slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundations
References 81().779-
7619

ALL PRO
Brick repair or replaced.

Porches, chimneys,
tuck pomtlng

Licensed .nd Insured
(810)776-5167

ANDY'S Masonry & ~
Chimney repair Bnck. A:!;{f)J
tuck pomhng, con- ~v- ~
crete Licensed Insur. ["";]~~!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~~~::;-, ~ Il- I-
ed 313-881-3459 '1 r;;J ~t

G.P. Restorahon All - -11 PO.0'I'W' ax
masonry Chimney:. ;~O¥'S~1:..;"'0
and porch specrahsts • 1( , '\) nil, a;;.
All work guaranteed
(313)331.7671 lBui/iff'M&~ation Inc. Grosse 1bint~ ~ws

SEMI reIIred brick layer --"D '''~

;~~e:~O'~72~=~ryAdditions-Remodeling - Roofmg (313)882-6900 ext. 3
Licensed

• & Insured (313)881-3386 •

'107 BA\!MENT
WATERPROOFING

'lOb AR(HtlfClURAl

907 BASfMfNI
\'IAHRPROCHING

'104 A'>PHALT f'AVING
REPAIR

e.4p I'I~. '7.we
-Rhurr«.-t-: l)r'''t'''Dl''tt
Pa<kln~Lot,

'~.I .....lInJ &< lrlKk Filler

Jmured
810-773-8087

ARCHITECTURAL de.
sign services Draw.
Ings for building per.
mrts and construction
estimates Reslden-
Ira! 313-886-3804

)1.. WIWAMS
W"",u:tD:1g-
Cmcn:te0l.

.Easement [),wall:nr~
'WaD~

'WaIl!lra:q:
Furdloon-~

~\\Uk
lO~~

Lr:..nal
CeIl810-'791-0J41

l-bre 313-824-7665
GcxrlBBB

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40 Yrs EKpenence

oQUtslde .Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons
Underpinned

'licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

DONE Right waterproof-
Ing & masonry repair.
Innerl outer methods.
ReSIdential! com~r-
clal Drain tiles re-
paired !'nell 0 r re-
placed 810-759-0818

DUCHENE Construction
Basement waterproof-
Ing Glass block win-
dows LICensed and
Insured (810)7n-
1949

EPOXY Inleclron Inside
method 1 day servICe
guaranteed (810)7n.
0503

EVER DRY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
.Free lnspecllons
.Free Estimates

'LlCensedoBonded
'Insured 'Flnanclng

.70,000 atlSfled
customers

'Llfetlme transferable
warranty

313-527-9090

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof-

Ing, mesonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Polntes.
313-885-2097

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement

Waterproofing
MI Ltcll 2103130562
'12 year Guarantee
.Honest Answers

'Free Wnllen Estimates
(313)881-8035

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROO'FING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884.7139
SeRVING COMMUNllY 31 YEAAS

\t..\f':'~flN"~WI"'''."••
A Business BUllIOn Hones!\' Inlegrtry &. !>ependabUlty

Wilh Over 2S Yea" Expenence Servmg The Pointes
Sptdllcadons
ePlywood Iround entlft Il'fl to protKt: IalldKlpc'
-A1I1rHS "'rum bush .. de will be protrct«l
- Excavoto (!lond dl&la of _lDmt .....1 to be wotorprooftd
-Haul ..... y.1I day d dobrli
-Remon •• 1s1l1lldroln tile and "Plan with _ droln tI1<
.5<rop< .nd ..I", brush ... 11mil"""" all db1. In-", a .-

bond
-Rrpalr on 1Ujor CfKIa _ hyd .... lk colllmt
.rrow.11fIIIIt 1ar .nd 6 ifill! >IJqum •• pp11fd to WI1I
-Run how In bloodn(s' to IlUUft suIlIdml drolllall', .It<1rIc:

........ b1fedor(s' III1Ot'OSUtY
tPta sront' or lOA. ~.., stone wttJIln 12" of and'
-Four Inch mrmbrane tlpt app1Jfd It top stam of vbqumt
-Top soil to snd' with proper pitch
-Intfrlor cnc:ks filled If n«esuy
'11I0roua" .. orluluuul1lp and clan up
-Styrol'*" Insulallon .ppl!ed to _ If r<qunttd

MASONRY IA.bENT WA~~O
Br1ckIBlocklSlone w-. StPllghllned 100 BreClld
Porche5lCI*nneyl WIllI Rlbulh
TuekPDlnU~IIlII" FOCllIngIl1ncl_rpInned
VIorallof\lCocle WDll< Dllhigt SyIlI",.=~~ 313-885-2097
Pattos State Licensed
~:~~ 10 YearTransferable Guarantee

A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR



9>7 PLUMBING ~.
INSfAlLAf,Ot'

Escdl ... u in Rooliac
Family since 1924

RaidmdallCo_uciaI
•Rahmpe .Tear-oIF

'flat Roof *New/Rep.u

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*$enlOr Discount

"'References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Wc. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & SODS
SlOee 1949

SiLL TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313-882-0029
L.S. WALKER CO.

Plumbmg
Dram Cleaning
All Repairs F,ee

Estlmates' Reasonablel
Insured

8100786-3900
313-705-7568 pager

INCORPOU
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-QFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

313-886-5565

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH
DECK EXPERIS

SfAUNG IitSfAINING
lJC. lit 11'5. IS YEARS

81Q.293-5674

ALL. PRO ROOFING
.Professlonal roofs,

-Gutters'Sldlng,
'New -Repaired

Reasonable! Reliable.
26 years expenence.

UCENSED/ INSURED
John Williams
8100776-5167

FLAT roof spec1811St25
years expenence.
Free estimates All
work guaranteed.
313-372-7784

K&V ROOFING
Resldentlall
Commllt'clal

Tear offs, Rllt'oofs,
All Repal ...

Free estlmatesl
81o-n4-0899
OH REALLY

CONSTRUCTION
.Roofing
-COpper

.Addltlons
-Dormers

'Sldlng & Tnm
Licensed '" Ineured

(248)879-273lt
VisIt our webllte

www.ohrtany
conltructlOO,com

SEAVER'S Home MaIn-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, guttllt',
chimney mainte-
nance. Insured.
(313)882.0000

959 POWER WASHING

----
960 ROOFING S!RVICE

POINTE Pressure wash-
Ing Decks, homes,
concrete floors, fe~
ces, pavers Staining
& sealing 43 years
expenence. Call
Rodger. (313)884-
5887

TONY'S Power Wash-
Ing & Concrete and
Deck Sealing ReSI-
dential and commer.
clal Power wash any-
thmgl Free estimates.
(313)882-1060

.'1 '." ~l';'; , i.I q'J.I'I~ '•

•• I, ~f ' i"~" d,ll; I. '
<.-'.",1' " I'"l( t'

957 PLUMBING &
INSTAllATION

INSURED GUARANTE
REFERENCES

313-874-2431
FREE EST1 MATES

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

PAINTING

PROfESSIONAL I'AINllNG
Friendly, professional
serv'ce for 19 years

Sp«1allZing In all types of
pain ling staining

Window glazing caullung.
cracks p'lnt peeling P:unt
wood or aluminum Sldln,g

AD v.uk.11liIal3I guor.m:a1
Excellent references
(313}872-3334

COMPLETE
PLUMBING

SERVICE
MARTIN VERTREGT

LICensed Master
Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed.

OAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures.

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & Drains

licensed and Insured
810-n2-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

'"Plumbing Repair
Sewers & DrainS

Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters-Dip

Tubes
Faucets Toilets

Replpes VIOlations
Licensed ••• Insured

(313)528-7100

$DI8coun $
PLU .....

.For all Your
Plumbinrc Needs

WHY pAY'MOml
Sewen&:DraiJU
Reasonable Rata
7 DAYS. 24 HOURS
810/412-5500

11 ,(I I I I '11111 I

ERIC'S PAINTlN
Jnleraor Exte-nor

SpecwlZlng
In repaLnng damage

plaster & drywall, cracks,
peeling pamt, caulJong,

wmdow gIazlng,
po_rwash,

repaint alumlOum SIdIng.

TOM" R•• Id.ntl ••
SIS

882-7181

95\ PAltlTlNG ;DE<ORA lttlG

STEVE'S Painting Int9fI-
or/ exterior Specializ-
Ing In plastenng and
drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing,
caulklng Also pamt
old aluminum Siding
(810)469.4565,
(313)874-1~13

WAL.L.PAPERING and
repair by Joan 15
years expenence, de-
pendable, competitive
pnces (313)331.3512

'160 1l00FlNC ~lRVt(f

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting,
Intenor and extenor

SpecialiZing In all types
of painting Caulking,
Window glazing and

plaster repair All work
guaranteed

Fully Insuredl
For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

8100778-2749

COLORWORKS exte~
or painting Free esti-
mates, competlbve
pnces Serving the
Midwest Since 1991,
1-800-477-1001

CUSTOM painting, faux
finishes, stucco,
woodworking Paint.
Ing to fine fmlShes 10
years expenence
Chns, 810-871.1122

DENNIS palnllng- Quali-
ty Job at reasonable
pnce Painting, deco-
rating, Intenor/ exten-
or Wallpaper remov-
al Res\dentiaV com-
merCial (810)776-
3796,810-506.2233

E.M.S. PAINTING
Intenor & Extenor

Plaster/ drywall repairs
Powerwashlng Paint

peeling Window
glazing, caulkmg, paint

aluminum Siding
All work & matenals top

quality Guaranteed!
Insured Free estimates

(888)874-1844

9Sl PAINTING/DECORAlING

ORUII
ICIWllCAL

1160ROOnNG mVlCf

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

:1- rto~nire
(]juil4mg&~ation lnc.

licensed 313-881-3386 in~~red

FREE ESTIMATES

RENAISSAN
HEATING

&COOUNG
'Fulnaces'AC
'Boiles:s

•Also AC for home s
with boileJs

InsIa1IDlns &. Repails
Lianied &. Insured

Free Fmrnall5
EMERGENCY SERVIC

313-822-%85

IlIlTI" -atl '"f11HUT10M
'''¥lei a IMITMW10M

ISnut lIavlll nl Nlm,
llClll'" a .u ....

CO...... CIAI - 11I1MmAl
.IMmnnoMAL

810-777-1111

949 JANITORIAL SERVICES

946 HAULING I:. MOIJI NG

9~7 HEATING AND (OOlING

2 GirlS and a Paint
Brush I Intenor/ exten-
or Last minute work
welcomed 810-943-
7517

FINISH before Easter
Marc Hoover Painting
& Paper Hanging
(810)779-1545

FIREFIGHTERSI paint.
ers Intenor, extenor,
reSidential, commer- -au""""""::---• ...,,;~,....,.idu--,--..,
cia!. Power washing, r.
wall washing.
(810)38 1.3105, pager Im.11I& unlln
(810)406-1732 X~U_XWilt

INTERIORS x limit .. AIJJtiJJI PtiItlIs
DONE Right. extenor & SY DON'" LVNN ""''''''11

Intenor cleaning Resl- -Husband-Wife Team 1..14.. 1111
dentlal & commercial ewallpapenng c..JH rlu I "'"
Window washing In & FilEIm--.
out light home re- -Painting lUlU"'''''

airs. 810759-0818 8100776-0695 (_tot 141.2116
J.L. PAINTING (_tot S66-tSS2

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window putty/caulkmg
Power washing!

repainting
25 years expenence LI- Aluminum siding

censed, Insured, Grosse POinte
bonded. Intenor/ exte- References
nor Plaster repair, Fully Insured
Window glazing, Insur- Free Estimates
ance repairs, power- 313-885'()146
washmg (810)977- _
3779 JOHN'S PAINTING

-A-+-P-a-In-tl-n-g-I-n-te-n-or-,-e-x- Intenor- Extenor Spe-
tenor Plaster & dry- clalizlng In repamng

II W d damaged plaster, dry-
wa repair m ow wall & cracks, peeling
glazing, power wash-
Ing & painting Aluml- paint, Window puttymg
num Siding Free estl- and caulking, wallpaper-
mates Insured. Call Ing Also, paint old alu-
Ryan Painting mmum Siding All work
(810}775-3068 and matenal guaran.

teed. Reasonable
AL.BERT'S expert palnt- Grosse POinte referen-

Ing Reasonable ces. Fully Insured
rates ProfeSSional Free estimates
quality 15 years ex. 313-882-5038
penence References. --------
810-530-5487 *

ARTISTIC painting- OFF DUTY
Transform a room With PAINTING CO.
a faux finish We fit
everyone's budget' 'Repalrs 'Palntlng
References oGlean up
(313}882-2878 References' Your Area

(810)598-4016
BOWMAN Painting. In. _

tenor/ extenor Resl- QUALITY Painting,
dentlal 26 years ex- plaster repairs 20
penence Call Gary years expenence In.
810.326.1598 sured Neat Seaver's

Home Maintenance
BRENTWOOD Painting- (313)882-0000

Intenor/ exteriOr, wall-
papenng 35 years REVALS Panting Paint.
quallty/ selVlCe Free mg Power washing,
estlmatesl BIll, 810- mInor plaster repair,
776-6321, 810-771- drywall Ray, 313-
8014 10% off with ad' 882.0358

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
GIobciI Van Unes

-811-1100
• Lorge ond Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speciOIty}
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
- San lor Discounts
Owned & Operated
By Joh n Stein Inger
11850 E. Jeffer50Jl

MPSC.L 19675
licensed - Insured

CII•• lfled.
(313)882-6900 Ixt. 3

957 PLUMBING I.
INSTALLATION

960 ROOfiNG SIRVI(l

9~S HANDYMAN

CALL
313-882.6900 x3

9~6 HAULING I. MOVING

CLASSIREDS •••the
PLACE to bel

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Homs Repa"s
• Gunsr Cleaning & Rspa"s
• Small Roo! Repal rs:~:::~ere~y~
• SIding & Deck Installs!"",

,,""'" lormolll
mforma/lon

774-0781

LOCAL moves and de-
livery Appliances reo
moval FleXible hours.
Free boxes Call any-
time, (313)881.5622

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal, Ga-
rage yard, basement,

cleanouts Construc1lon
debns Free estimates
MR. S'S 313.882.3096

8100759-0457

ALWAVSTHERE Han.
dyman. ProfeSSional
and reliable handy-
man available Experl.
enced In all aspects of
repair and mainte-
nance Painting, tile,
light constructIon,
basement remodeling,
and much more Free
esllmates Call Mark
313.815-7939

CARPENTERI handy-
man available for odd
Jobs, small remodels,
expert painting, dry-
wall Free estimates,
313.882-7461

DEPENDABLE handy-
man ceramIC tile,
tubs and Windows
caulked, gutters
cleaned, bnck repair,
tuck pointing and
more Mike 810-415-
5642

HOME One Handyman
Service Painting, tile,
total home repair
Free estimates
(810)777-3908

HONEST and dependa-
ble Carpentry, paint-
Ing, plumbing, and
electncal If you have
a problem, need reo
pairs or any Installing,
Call Ron (810)573-
6204

THE Tinker- No job too
small All mainte-
nance repair for the
home From painting
to plumbing SelVlng
the POlntes since
1972 313.886.4703

''Roofing Problems?"

944 GUnERS

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1800.459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALm CAN BE!
to year wortutlansh,p warranly

25 year or longer melenal warranly
SpeQallzlng 111TEAR OFFS~

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE I

957 PlUMBI~IG &
INSTAllATION

46457 CONTINENTAL DR CHESTERFIE[,O III U047

945 HANDYMAN

9bO ~OOfING SI RVlCE

943 LANDSCAPERS;
GARDENERS

oLadlcape De.8I!J1
!t Consb1IdIoo

obigaUon~
'ISod RePacernem

oIJrick f'lIwI5

METRY
landscaping1_1_ llIl!lnI&.oI8nt

A reasonable handy-
man electncal, car-
pentry, plumbing, ce-
ramic tile or anything
Mike, natIVe Grosse
POinter Licensed
(313)886-5678

ABSOLUTEL V every-
thing you need In and
around your home
Small or big lobs Ex-
penenced, honest,
and reliable WUh
many satISfied cus-
tomers References
Free estimates Call
Jack Z at (313)640-
0878

ALL. types of home Im-
provement Dependa-
ble & honest Re-
placement & repair of
roofs, chimneys, con-
crete, tuck pOInting
20 years expenence
References 810-334-
3340

FRANK'S Handyman
Service specialiZing In
small repairs and
home Inspections
(810)791-6684

AL.L. POlntes, 20 years
experience Lowest
rates, free estimates,
313-823-8970 or 313-
886-0580

FAMOUS Maintenance
Wmdow & gutter
cleaning licensed,
bonded, Insured smce
1943 313-884-4300

SEAML.ESS gutter in-
stalled and repaired
Siding, custom tnm,
Ice damming repairs
Licensed! Insured
Free estimates John,
(810)749-7331

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Gutters re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roof repairs
20 years Insured
(313)882-0000

•

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED
BRIAN

313-885-3410

<-
YES KEY

BROTHERS
Lawn Maintenance

Landscaping
Cement Work

Senior Discount
Paul or Mark Yeskey

(810)296-4930

943 LANDS(APERS/
GARDENERS

ALL
POINfES

lANDSCAPING
IlsdenIYl & C~

Fun Se!wI!' mdso!p ..

Servul!The l'oJNes
and SUJIUUIldmg A!s

UfetDne
ero-l'lI~~'

L~YelUS ExperiI!na!
Lrensed &; InoIlftd
(313)331-7284

W
F1RSTIAWN arr

FREE
10 NEWaISTOMERS

954 PAINTING/DE(ORATING

Charles 'Chip' Gibs
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR I( EUIERloA PRINTING
'Water Damage &0

Insurance Work FRUH FINISHES
-Wallpaper Remoual -Ragging

&0 Hanging -Glazing
-Plaster Repair -Sponging, etc.
'Stalnlng &0 Refinishing

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
'licensed &0 Insured
-Commercal! &0 Residential
-Rn Work Warranteed
-References In your are

SpeClallzmg ,n IntenorlElCtenor Pambng We offer
the best In preparatIOn betore pamllng and use only the

llnest malerlals for the longesllaSling resu~s
Greal Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FIlEF FSTlI,IATfc;. FULLY INSURED/LICENSED

313.886.7602

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging R~gglng Spackle Dragging Carpenlry
Drywall Plaster RepaIr K,lc1lcns Baths Basement
Remodeling New Windows/Doors Decks Fences
Porches DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESnMATE. FULLY INSURED

313-885-4867

943 LANDS(APERS/
GARDENERS

954 PAINTING/DE(ORATING

KIWI Tree ServICe
Tree, shrub & stump
removals Licensed!
Insured Free esti-
mates No obliaabon -Y-A-R-O-C-L-E-A-N-U-P-
313.886.9949 -

Rake & Weed
Jungle Jeff
81000445.6154

JASON Pallas Land-
scaping Serving the
POlntes for 20 years
Offenng full lawn
maintenance services
313.885.0715

LAWN sprinklers Instal-
led & serviced Insur-
ed Spnng start. ups,
$35/ up 810-774-
1777 --------

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPL.ETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

810-776-4429

MIKE'S EVERGREEN
LANDSCAPING
Full maintenance

landscaping & deSign.
bnck pavers ArtifiCial

: putting greens Installed
(313)822-5010

•MVERS Maintenance
• Spnng clean. up fer-

tiliZing, power wash.
: mg, Window washing

810.226-2757

. POINTE stump and
shrub removal Re-

• mollal of inacceSSible
: stumps Call Rodger
, (313)884-5887
•
: -S-P-A-R-K-M-A-N-L-a-ndscap---
: 109 Spnng clean up,

garden maintenance
and landscape de-
Sign Free estimates
profeSSional servICe

• (313)885-0993

: SPRING clean up Sat-
Isfaction guaranteed
Reasonable, expen-
enced Call Robert.
313.882-6032 Please
leave message

BRANSAR
aWrl & Landscapm8

Mal/ltenancl'
-Week/II Lawn
MIlIIItn:tI/IlI'

-Sprmg Clt'tI/I-upS
-Bw,h Tmnmmg

.Llght Ltllld~cap,"g
FREE ESTIMATES

NO RIDING MOWlcRS
TUFF Turf Lawn Fertlli- LlCl'tlsetillnsured

-------- zatlOn Inc Uniformed Call 313-884-3138
profeSSionals Preml- L.. --'

um golf course type
fertilizer Dependable
service Licensed and
Insured Jell, 810.
790-1141 810-360-
5249

WOODLAND Hills
Grounds Mamte-
nance Complete
lawn, garden & shrub
tnmmlng service
Tom 810-774.2818

'Spnng Clean-up
'AeratlOn

WEEKLY CUTTING
.Power Raking
.Bush Trimming
313-885-1889

HELP me In my gar. _
densl Dependable,
sell. starter own
transportation 313
881-3934

HEDGE & shrub trim-
ming, gardening,
spnng c1ean- ups,
grass cutting, lowest
prices In town Don
810-350-3675

nir.~l~IN~~
Res1ora"on & Custom Palntlng

Paint Removal Speclollsts
Drywall & Plaster RepaIr SpeCialists

Rotted Wood Replacement
Window GlOZing & Coulklng

Power Woshlng Siding, Bnck & Potlo
FREE ESTIMATES Fully lJcensed & Insured
REASONAIU RATES 810 778.9619

Thursday, AprilS, 2001 .
Grosse Pointe News 1The Connection

~. ,...., ,. ....... +r. "e



ClusUktcla
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, April 5, 2001
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

~13 TIlE '.'IORK 973 IIlE \'IOHt< 973 Ill( WONK 913 TIll ~IORK 9ll VIAll WASHING 981 \'IINDOW WASHING 93! WINDOW WASHmG '181 WINDOW WASHING

A+m=I~P=/~~j. A.1 Tile & Marble- re- BEDROCK Tile Co LI. TILE. plaster repair, dry- IT IS tlmel Intenor paint. ~- FAMOUS maintenance WANT to see good
Call Jack for all your pair, plumbing 35 censed, Insured, ref. wall, complete new Ing and hand wall serving Grosse POinte through your win-
ceramtcl marble work years expenence erences Neal. clean baths 18 years expe- washing Call Myrna. since 1943 Licflnsed. dows? Want them
3t 3-640-0878 Guaranteedl Insured work Kllchenl Bath nence LICensed & In- (810)291-7317 bonded, Insured Wall clean? Call Walter at

A
FFORDABLE (810)755.5895 remodeling (810)321. sured Joe, (313)881- MADAR Maintenance SPRINGI Call now for wlashlngl carpet (313)303-8218 '

old - -- 8453 1085 your free Window c eanlng 313.884. -_......-~-
world tlte New ceram. CERAMIC tile Installa- ----- Hand wall washing washing & gutter 4300 Donlt Forget-
IC tile & marble Also, lion Free estimate ----- TRAPANI Tile & Marble and windows Free cleaning estlmale La- Call your ads In Earlyl
small & big repairs Reasonable s SAN Manno Tile & Mar. Reliable fnendly servo estimates & referen. cal references Hun- M~DA: Malnlenance Classified Advertising
Mike, native Grosse Best Tile and MPancrbels ble Trained In Italy Ice No depoSits ra- ces 313-821.2984 Iinglon Window adn wllashFWlndowls 313.882-6900 ext 3
POinter LICensed e 35 years expenence ed M k 81n ClII::ut::i: 31" ......~ an wa s ree es I.{313}886.5678 Bnan (810)777-7196 qUir I e V" -_ • ....-_x3 Washing (313)527- mates & references u-c I\wtte ~WI

(810)725-4094 498-9868 """'-- 8498 313-821.2984 V.lib

•lit
\

,,

'~~ :.,
"-i , ,

,; ,\ ' Thursday,' April 5, 2001
5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
at

Blossom lIeat'h
Jefferson at 9 1/2 Mile · St. Clair Shores

Come and talk to local merchants
about your special day!
Bakers, Florists, Printers,

Halls, Tuxedo Rentals, Bridal Salon,
Wedding Planners, Caterers, Travel

Agencies, Photographers, Fashion Ideas,
Make-Overs, Hair Styling and More!

.Gifts & Drawings too!
Grand Prize: Honeymoon to Jamaica
(Compliments of Seven Seas Travel & SuperClubs@)

spon sored by

N E VV 5 PAP E R 5

Tickets are
$5°Oeaclr

For More Information Or Tickets Call

313.882~6900ext. 3
,..c: ~ '" "';.-.«" ~w1.... '0 'eX "r-"\
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WE~RE OUTDOING HIM!
NO LONG LINES

Your nearby HAM SUPREME SHOP is giving
. you-know-who some competition,

with the most delicious spiral-sliced
honey glazed ham in the world ...

featuring their special Fire-Glazing process.
Remember, just phone in your order,

they'll schedule a time, you can pick Up'your ham
(so you don't wait in line).

.,. ~ ,..,.......... L _" ~

Order your ham before Aprillli!, 2001 an ." .
~e. ..~FREE gift just by mentionin~. this ad. .'

"
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Pet Care ,

ON TN. COV......

833 PARK LANE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

SEVEN HOUSES from Lake St. Clair. Large common
rooms. Richly maintained in original classic style. Library
with built in bookshelves. Separate living quarters, dual
access. Large two car garage with spacious workshop area
for the artist or hobbyist. Visit Beline's website for a virtual
tour.

S02 PEMBERTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

CLASSIC ELEGANCE in this exceptionally well
maintained English Tudor with unique details and amenities
located a short distance to Windmill Pointe Park. Featuring:
five bedrooms, three and one half baths, four car garage fIrSt
two car attached and heated, updated kitchen; library/study;
heated garden room with skylights; finished carpeted
recreation room. Beautification Award in 2000.

beline@beline.com

For More rn/ontUJtioll, Pkau COIlI4ct. .•

DELINE OBEID - (313) 343-0100
The PrudenbIIi) Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

928 WOODS LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ROOM FOR EVERYONE!!! Spacious five bedroom, two
and one half bath Colonial in great Woods location. Paneled
family room with natural fireplace opens out to patio
surrounding large inground heated swimming pool. Home
also features fonnal living and dining rooms, hardwood
floors, marble foyer, updated kitchen with Corian counters
and eating area, abundant closet space.

880 NORTH OXFORD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

AITRACTIVE CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL with
many desirable details in a popular location. Well
maintained, ready to move in. Three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, new Pella windows in 200 1, new carpeting,
freshly decorated. Newer roof.

Once clean of all the tape, wash
the area with a mild soap and
water. Krud Kutter makes a siding
cleaner that works as well as any-
thing we have used. This will help
get rid of some of the smudges cre-
ated with the adhesive and the Goo
Gone.

Next year try the inside storm
window kits. They work well ifyou
do not add storms or replace your
windows sooner. Let the weather
beat on the exterior glass and leave
the plastic in the house. The dead
air space created br the plastic
really does save heatl A permanent
tracking is aVailable that will hold
the plastic year after year. I used it
in my previous house with great
success for several years.

Send your questioTUI to: Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shares 48080; call (810) 776-
9532; e-mail
stafj@mrhardware.com; or visit
www.mrhardware.com to review
other columns.

• Soak the sponge m toInato
juice and then dab the sponge over
the cat's coat. Work it in well.

• Let the juice set for five min.
utes (don't let it dry) and then rinse
it off completely using lukewarm
water.

Most likely, you will need to
repeat this bathing process two or
three times to get rid of the pun.
gent odor. Even then, some resid-
ual odor may remain. A follow-up
bath, using a gentle, cat-friendly
shampoo, may mask the smell for a
few days until it dissipates natu-
rally.

Ift.omato juice doesn't reduce t.h"
smell, commercial skunk-odor
removal products are available.

Send your pet tips and questions
to Paw's Corner,c/o Ki~ Features
WeeklySeroice, 628 Vi'l1miaDrive,
Orlando, Fla. 32803.
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The double-sided tape
that stuck to the siding

Q. Blair, what do you recom-
mend to remove the double-sided
tape left on my aluminum window
frames from an "outside" plastic
film weather proofing kit? When I
took the plastic off for the summer,
the tape stayed and I could not get
it off without damaging the white
aluminum finish. Now all the blow-
ing dirt has clung to it and it looks
terrible. I wish I had never used
the kit because it really did not
make a difference in stopping the
cold from the windows. Thanks so
much! Mike.

A.. Mike, the plan of attack will
depend on the thickness of tape
still adhering to your siding. Use a
heat gun if there is a thick layer of
tape on the siding. Itwill soften the
adhesi ve and allow lor easier
removal. Careful to not get the sid-
ing too hot or you could strip the
paint off the siding.

Use caution with scrapers and
single-edge razor blades because
the finish on aluminum siding is
soft and easily damaged. Try plas-
tic putty knives, but do not get
them too hot or they soften.

Once most of the tape is off, use
Goo Gone to soften and remove the
remaining adhesive. First, test a
safe area for compatibility before
possibly damaging a visible area of
the siding. Use a cotton rag to
dampen a foot or more of the tape
with the Goo Gone. Work small
areas to melt the adhesive. Clean
up each area before continuing.

By Samantha Mazzotta
Q. Help! My cat was sprayed by

a skunk. How do I get rid of the
smell? Will the spray affect my
cat's health?

A. Your outdoor cat has finally
met its match - the wily skunk!
The good news is: A skunk's spray
will not harm your cat. The bad
news: The odor can be very difficult
to get out, no matter what method
you use. And you certainly don't
want a smellY'cat running around
inside the house, or over to the
neighbor's. So, into the garage
Puss goes.

How to remove the odor? Try
this:

• Get some room-temperature
(Qot cold) tomato juice. as well as a
sponge and a plastic basin.

• Place your cat in the basin _
keep your hand on it at all times,
because it will try to escape.

mailto:beline@beline.com
mailto:stafj@mrhardware.com;
http://www.mrhardware.com
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Belin-e's-Bese Bu

$590,000 CLASSIC ELEGANCE
in this eXcepbonaily well mainIained English Tudor with umque details and
amenibes located a short dutance to Wmdmill Pointe Park. Featunng' five

bedrooms, three and ooe balf bIlhs. four Cllt prage tint two Cllt IltIChed and
heated, updated kitchen, library/study, healed garden room With skylights,

f1Jllsbed carpeted recreation room. BeautUlCIUODAward In 2000
MUllOO3S02

$749,000 SPACIOUS RANCH
With four bedrooms, three and one half baths Ldmuy/den with pnVale

entrance. Famdy room. Teak wood kJteben cabll1ets rlJ'St floor IauDcky room.
Zoned heallng and coolmg. Lower level k.ueheD. carpeted recrealion room,

fireplace, office area.
ViSIl Deline's website for a vutua1tour. ML'11002932

$595,000 SEVEN HOUSES
from Lake Sl Clair. Large common l'OOlt15 RIchly II1lIII1cained m ongma!

classiC style LIbrary with builtin bookshelves Separate ImDg quarters, dual
access Large two Cllt garage With SpaciOUS worlc5hop area for the artist or

hobbYIst
ViSIt Behne's website for a virtual tour. ML#1l002281

$449,000 AITRACI1VE CENTER ENTRANCE
COlONIAL WIth many daJnbIe dela1b III a popular

locaboD. Well maintained, ready to move in. Three
bedrooms, two aad one balf bIths., IIeW Pella wUldows m

200 I, IW:W carpeting. frably dcconled. Newer roof,
MUll003354

$248,000 MOVE-IN RijADYI
Four bedroom two full bath coodo feanzra: hardwood

floors, tmplace in living room, fannal dil1lll8 room, new
tear-off roof TbinI. floor bedroom/studio Home Warranty.

MUll 1003463

$649,000 LOCATION'
Two blocks to Lake Slxn Roed, Lake St Clm and the

Farms Pier! Attracbve, Colooia1 Six bedrooms, three full
and two balf baths Family room. Second floor library/den.

Hardwood floon, &lIiDcd aDd YIlIIished woodwork
MLllllI02S23

$429,000 ROOM FOR EVERYONE"!
SpacIOUS five bedroom. two and 0I1C half bath Colonial in

great Woods localJon. Paneled fanuly room WIth natural fire-
place opens out to pabO surrounding large Inground beaIed

swimming pool. Home also features formalliVlDg aod4mmg
rooms, bardwood floors, marble foyer. upda1ed kJtchen with

Conan counters and eatUlg area. abundant closet space.

$235,000 AlTAACTIVE COLONIAL
WIthin short dIstance to Kelby Elementary SdJooI.
Updates Include furnace WIth centralm, kitctleD,

Windows, de<:k, ele Fourth bedroom optional StudIO, den or
hobby room

MLtl1OO3241

$95,000 THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH
near St, Jolm Hospital". Fresbly decorated includJng new
c:arpeung PaInted. Nice SIZe yard. Deck PossessIon at

closmg
MUllOO3S03

$155,000 OUTSTANDING VALUE'
Two bedroom ranCb 1A Grosse Potnte Woods Very close to

reslIIIranls, sJKwIng, traD5pOlta1Jon
MU11002748

$135,000 GROSSE POlNTE STARTER HOME
Three bedroom Colomal Freshly decorated and pamted

Comfonable eatlDg space to kItchen Screened garden room
leads 10 deck New gas forced m furnace and central alT In

2000
MLlllOO3S8S

For More lnformtltion, Please Contact ...

BEL~NE OBEID (313) 343-0100
~ Serving :h~Grosse Pointe area with knowledge and experience.

'4111' Prudenti8.l. Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
Visit Beline's website- www.beline.com beline@beUne.com

http://www.beline.com
mailto:beline@beUne.com
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Acidic soils are generally found
in wetter areas with organic mat-
ter in the soil such as peat moss,
compost or pine bark. Dry areas
are more liKely to be 'alka1ine. If
your soil is too acidic, ground lime-
stone can be added to raise the pH.
Eighty pounds of limestone per
1,000 square feet is needed to raise
a clay soil one level on the pH
scale. If your soil pH is too high,
add aluminum sulfate; iron sulfate
or sulfur to lower it. Using an
organic mulch as a ground cover is
also helpful in maintaining a
slightly acidic soil.

You should test your soil if your
plants or lawn do not seem to be
growing well even though you pro-
vide proper fertilizing and water-
ing. Soil samJ>lescan be Bubmitted
to Michigan Cooperative Extension
Service for a small fee or you can

sidered acidic and over 7 is alka-
line.

Some plants grow best in slight-
ly acidic soil and others prefer
more alkaline soil. Lawns grow
best when the soil pH is between
6.5 and 6.8. Azaleas, rhododen- •
drons, hemlock and holly are
plants that grow best in an acidic
soil. Honeysuckle, barberry and
locust are plants that grow best in
alkaline soils. There are far more
plants that prefer slightly acidic
soils of 6 to 6.5 than alkaline soils.

66 Willow Tree Place
Grosse Pointe Shores

Updated kitchen; breakfast room
with doorwall access to courtyard.
farruly room with natural firepl8ce.
wet bar. built in speaker system.
doutH doorwalls overlooking patio
III'ld private~; fonnal dining room;
living room. first floor laundry; thilleC=S sized bedrooms; master

includes bath and dressing
room. walk-in closets, two full baths;
two half baths. partia~hed
b II lment with lavatory; twon one hlIIf car garage.

OFFERING PRICE $589,000
Call for appointment 313-881-5387
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Know your Soil pH to let those nutrients in
purchase a soil pH test kit from
your local garden center. For about

, a dollar you ('..aD get a single test kit
and within minutes find out the pH
of your soil.
- David Soulliere is a Michigan

certified nU1"8eryman at Soulliere
Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack
in St. Clair ShoreB, between Nine
and 10 Mile. PhoIw (810) 776-2811
or go to
www.michigan.garckns.com on the
Internet for ~r information. E.
mail at souUiereg@cs.com.

The acidity or alkalinity of the
soil ismeasured by the pH. Ifyour
soil is tOo acidic or alkaline, many
nutrients are not available to your
plants or lawn. Even if there are
plenty of the nutrients in the soil,
when the pH is too high or low the
nutrients will not be soluble and
available to the plant. Plant
growth will be slowed and leaves
are pale or even yellowed when the
pH is too far off. The pH is mea-
sured on a scale from 0 to 14 with 7
being neutral. A pH below 7 is con-

I< I \ I I ( ) I{ S

• ~. aad .uACW Four bedrooms.
EVEKiTHING! 10#2009 PRICE REDUCEDl 1012008

LUCIDOrrrr ..ASSOCIATES 1111

TALK TO NO AGENT! For FREE' 24.Hour information on these listings, call (877) 626-8630.
. Key in the specific ID# indicated below each picture.
For more infonnauon and FREE re rts visit us at: www.lucidorealtors.com

,
J

>

http://www.michigan.garckns.com
mailto:souUiereg@cs.com.
http://www.lucidorealtors.com
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(313) 884-8400
Q

Better thaP new! This immaculate three
bedroom. two and one half bath Colonial

offers a custom gounnet kitchen. family room
with vaulted ceiling. updated baths and
gleaming hardwood floors throughout.

c.Jl for delails.
$369,000

fruits of your labor.
These simple creations are just

the beginning when designing a
centerpiece to fit you and your
home's personality.

For more information on auto-
matic dishwashing, call the dish-
washing experts toll-free at (800)
228-4722.

- Courtesy of ARA Content

JANET H. RIDDER
ABB, CBS, GRI, RAM

AssOCIATE BROKER
Certified Reeidential Specialist

1_ .... tioaaIly .""l .... ed webdte,hnplllwww.vo-e lal~.e_

A cOftvenient and friendly famdy
neighbortlood is Just one of the many

outstanding features that are offered With this
great five bedroom. New England Colonial.

Spacious newer family room, updated
gourmet lotehen and an attached garage too!

$499,000

use a lemon zester to carve
swirling designs in the fruit. Then,
simply fill in the remaining spaces
with smaller fruits and vegetables
like brussel sprouts and kumquats.
You can also fill the bowl with
water and add a few flower petals
to create an even more eloquent
look. Display your creation for a
few days, drain, and enjoy the

after months of
storage is by

using

Fruit and veggie-tables
What could be more functional

than an edible centerpiece? Fruits
and vegetables offer their own indi-
vidual, natural beauty that can be
reflected in a centerpiece in many
ways. Most are available year-
round and unlike a dozen roses, it
won't cost you a fortune to buy a
dozen apples.

A citrus centerpiece can offer a
breath of fresh air to any winter-
logged home. Simply start by fill-
ing up a frosted bowl with pears
and apples. 1b release the refresh-
ing scent of the lemons and limes,

Electrasol
automatic
dishwashing

detergent," the
home care
experts say.
"This is a great

way to make not
o n I y

your centerpiece shine,
but plates, glassware and
silverware surrounding the
centerpiece as well." For
vases or dishware that may
otherwise be streaked and
spotted after washing, use a
rinsing agent such as Jet Dry
once a month. It is especially
useful for preventing spots and
film and maintaining sparkling

table settings.
Along with sparkling containers,

another simple way to accent your
flower arrangement is to fill the
remaining space in your container
or vase. Sand is a perfect substance
to hold up any number of stems
and it adds another aspect of
nature to the centerpiece. You can
even color coordinate the sand and
your flowers by dying the sand
with food coloring. Simply combine
sand, water and food-coloring mix-
ture, let the mixture sit for 15 min-
utes, drain and enjoy the unexpect-
ed splash of spring color the sand
adds to your table's centerpiece.
Consider using seashells or
cleaned pebbles to fill the contain-
er's empty spaces as well.

~ ~.:~_ "'--"'''''"'""'_~'=*-'!.. t ............. __ "- ........ ~_ ...--------. "Fl ...._.- ...---- ..-.-.- .....-~-.. -.-.-- ........-.-'"I-.. -
._ ... __ .. _ .. ,... ... "'''~~''Q("'A. ,... _ ........~"'r"..... _ i$A ~---- ............ .--.-.- ...- -- ---

'nterpiece ideas that shout spring

CALL '313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Advertising space by 2p.m. Friday

!

Flowers with flair
Centerpieces containing flowers

are the most popular choice for
kitchen and dining tables, not only
during spring, but any time of year.
With hundreds of varieties and col-
ors of flora to choose from, the
scents and shapes you can add to
your tables are endless. But
instead of buying an expensive
bouquet at your local florist or gr0-
cery store, create a unique < f10ral
centerpiece using a little creativity
and items you already own.

Creative containers are the first
ingredient to designing an eye-
catching floral centerpiece. Liven
up your tulip or daffodil bouquet by
placing them in a unique container.
A single stemmed :rose or daisy
placed in a colored or antique bot-
tle is a great way to show off your
spring blooms while utilizing the
pieces in your own home - a sim-
ple yet elegant look.

"An easy way to make dishwash-
er safe vases and container&lbine

Simple
As winter snow

changes to spring
rain, restless-
ness is soon
overtaken
by the
inspira-
tion of
migrating
birds
and
bloom-
ing flowers.
People become
more active as social
gatherings and parties
increase with the more
accommodating weather.
Whether it's a gradua-
tion or a garden party,
inviting spring - as well
as your guests - inside
your home is made simple
by incorporating nature
into your decor with the
use of natural center-
pieces.

"Creating an appealing cen-
terpiece will instantly lure your
guests to the table," say home care
experts from the makers of
Electrasol and Jet Dry. They offer
the following centerpiece ideas
that will add color and freshness to
your spring gatherings:

- -~ .:;-- -", .. -;;:-;;-;:--:--~--;::--:;-;



C CENTER HALL NlAL. 1'1tRe bedrooms,
one and one Iulf baths. bc;autifully decorated, bright kitchen with
ea~ spar.e. Large. private badcyUd. Centra1lir. screened porch.
finialied reacation room. #22

SOtrrH OXFORD. Urge ily room, libra:ry,t¥-o car attached
~e. hardwood Boors, two and one half baths. master bedroom
with double closets, kitchen with bay window and eating area.
123

11
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Visit our website at www.adlhoch.com

WE REPRESENT MOST MAJOR
RELOCATION FI4IS

Thomas N. Griffim' Michael LeVan PatriciaA. O'Grady
,I.J~Griffith " James S. Mackintosh Gary A. Severn
:r~ D. HobenJr. . auth Ellen Mayhall Ann.SuttWl .'.
.Nancy H.ohife!~, ~ .KeiieM(;J.)a.ul Thom~ L::Taber
CynthIa c. Irf!~ 'Paula M. Nirris' ,.~~-Yefferf~'St~arz
Susan Lichtenstein Peggy Muelle Susan E. Vogel

,
;VACANT LAND - Includes a full steel

seawall with 34 foot covered boat wdl and 10
ton hoist. Builder-owner _will give a gr_eat
"package" to include speC.' onstruction ps;ic~
ing or ~lland ol1tr~t. ' , ore Park. sou~.............. .. ,.. "t. • J~_ ..__ L'_ ..,.. """~ot \.l" 1'4ti~, lS o~ 01 tOC l~ ~~.,U.d.,L)l'" ...........

fr.~tioni. Bi~ ac~ss to privatecan~
an~1~rgeous view- of Ll'KE ST. CLAIR.
Private waterfront park shared by residents.

-------- -- -
-- -. ...... --- - - ------ ...-- ---- --- - - ---- -- - - ---

http://www.adlhoch.com
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313-884-0600
. www.realestllteo .... co...

L1UCuryL.p.aa Ia Grosse Po;,ntel

8I1erehevaJ, OD &he BID
Grosse PofDte r&rllll

-

http://www.realestllteo
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Pager (313) 376-8236
Fax (313) 881-3215
Office (313) 884-8374

80 Kercheval On- The-Hill
E-mail: kschroeder@

johnadamsmortgage.com

Thursday, April 5, 2001

S/lItcIIIy of COOOI7tlC1

STEWART TITLE
"Enhancing the Real Estate

C10l'ing Process W

20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 884-7300
CAmERINE WILLIFORD

Branch Manager

Get decked-out
for the arrival of spring

With the promise of warmer
spring weather ahead, getting your
deck-ready for Saturday night bar-
becues or lazy Sunday afternoon
naps is a must. Start by checking
for cracked and split boards that
can easily be replaced - especially
on older decks built before the
advent of pressure-treated _wood.
Check out railings and balusters -
an easy task that's especially
important for families \\ith chil-
dren. Replace or affix anything
that isn't stable.

An outdoor checklist for spring cleaning
. Spring potholes aren't the only After the severe conditions of tion of Soilax - a cleanser profes- pane of the window is exposed, it's

Slgn that winter has come and winter, your deck might need a sional painters have used for years a convenient time to wash away
gone. Jack Frost usually leaves fresh stain, but only after it's been - for heavy-duty cleaning. For dirt that has found its way in
many other marks, including the thoroughly washed using the solu- more difficult stains such as between the cracks and dust that
ones in your yard and on the out- tion below: mildew, add a quart of 5 percent has built up on screens while in
side of your home. From the dirt • 1/3 cup powdered laundry household bleach. storage.
and dust of late fall StO~B to detergent -L t the sun sh. .n Spring cleaning the outside of
harsh winter storms, ~nter • 2/3 cup SOILAX Heavy Duty e . Ine I. your home can be a way ofenjoying
ensures that your home's e~or Cleaner In cooler clim~u:s, sprmg usually the refreshing air of spring and
could use a spring cleaning~of its • 3 quarts water m~~s the changmg of the guard getting over your case of cabin
own. )~.. • .. for wmdows - storm to ~creen. 'Ib fever - that is until you start on

Use the following checklislftom LIghting the !yay help the process along m future the inside!
the experts in aleaning who malte for warm.er nIghts .YE;ar&, clearly label ~torm door~, For more information, call the
Soilax Heavy Duty Cleaner. They Outdoor spotlights are often wmdows and scree~ if they ar~n t cleaning experts toll-free at (800)
can help you erase the damage left overlooked during spring cleaning. already labeled. While the outslde 228-4722.
by Old Man Winter and enjoy the But washing off the grime that has
natural beauty of spring - in your built up on motion sensors and
own backyard. porch lights over the winter season

can help increase safety around
your home. A quick spray with the
hose can help rid outdoor lighting
of film covering and debris.
Spring painting projects

Spring is often a E!ood time to
give your home a fresh coat of
paint. Before starting your paint-
mg project, it's important to clean
oft'any dirt or mildew that may be
on the walls. If your home's exteri-
or is vinyl, the Vinyl Siding
Institute (VS!) recommends using
an easy-to-rinse cleanser to avoid
leaving detergent residue on the
walls that may deter new paint
from bonding. Use the abov.esolu-

"'" .. 1_

... • .- >' II' I""" q ~ ~ ""'I'" "j.. \ " ...
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NOW YOU CAN LIT IHI SUN SHINIIN
WITHOUT THI HEAT, GLARE Ie FADING

~. Scotchtint™
~.I Window Films

Go riSh' into your windows. skyliShts
• Fillen out "% of ultr.vIoIct I.....

(wIIicII II of f >
• c.n cut 71" of nd

;~"

11% of ,......rouncI....... -;-
• Applies to laid. of window •
• OV IO froIn cia' to tinted

• W.wanted _Inst cracldftl, H dlscolorint, bubbling and ..I.... rilll

promises you. LIFnlMI of protection•., -

- ------- ---------- ---- ----
---_ ..-------------- - --------- --- -- -~-, - ---- --- -
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Jim &aro£ Agency~ Ine,
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI. (313) 886.9030

1345 BALFOUR ROAD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Three bedroom, two and one half baths, living room
with natural fireplace, formal dining room, family
room, updated kitchen. Powder room on first floor
With pedestal sinJc, newly renovated second floor
master bathroom. Recreation room in basement,

newer gas forced air furnace With central air.
$349,900

Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, formal
dining room, new kitchen, central air,

full basement. .

Great two family. Separate gas and electric,
new kitchens and carpetmg, newer Windows.

Great income or could be converted to single.
Superb location. $249,900.

Pnced at $309,000 for that purchaser who
wants a great location. Some T.L.C. and

you've got a gem. Library, three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, living room With nat-
ural fU'eplace, sun room, great lot, great mas-

tel bedroom, new kitchen, central air, full
basement, attached e.

99 STEPHENS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Prestigious location off Grosse POinte
Boulevard, five bedroom, three and one half
bath updated Colonial resting on 150 X 174

lot New roof, new landscaping, new spnnkler
system. Refinished hardwood floors, second
floor laundry room, full basement. Attached

. 975000.

Nice area of Grosse Pointe Farms on the cor-
ner of Madison and Cha1lonte. Build your own
house. Spacious land to suit your design. Lot

size 8130 X 128 X N99 X EI3I.

314 UNIVERSITY PlACE
GROSSE POINTE

1325 DRYS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Perfect starter home in prime location 0« of Marter
Road. Three bedrooms, two and one half car garage,
central air, great decor, pnced to sell at $175,900.

Turn of the century plantation revival
Colonial ...Stunning 7,600 square feet Elegant

tiered foyer With fourth floor attic and sky-
light greenhouse. Four natural fireplaces.

Wonderfully placed on one and one half lots.
Updated boiler and roof. Three car garage.

•

WATERFRONT CONDO
$675,000 210 ORAM DRIVE

Waterfront townhou.se with spectacular views.
Two bedrooms, two and one half baths, two
and one half car attached garage. Multiple

fireplaces, ceramic kitchen, hariIwood floors
in Iivmg room and den. Marble master bath.

19178 EDGEFIELD

Verynice ~ow in prime location north of
Morass. Quiet, C0Z)l5treet. Central air, loads
of closets. Finished basement with half bath,

glass block windows, natural wood trim.
Appliances included.

For more information to: wwwJewtp.com

1118 MARYLAND
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Classic center entrance Colonial, all spacious
r?Oms, hardwood flOOrs/leaded glass fonnal
dmmg room, country kttchen with breakfast

nook, large living room with natural fireplace.
2Ox13 foot recreation room in basement 18

foot deck with hot tub.

Excellent renW area four unit income. Total rents
$2,275 each. Unit features little different floor plan

Each unit has !>eautiful hardwood floors, screen .
porch upstairs and downstairs, steam heat,

separate water and electricaJ.

90 DEEPLANDS
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

OPEN HOMES

Sharp two bedroom ranch with open floor plan in
excellent Farms location. Wood paneled library with
built-in shelving. Natural fireplace in living room.

Dinmg room. Florida room to well kept rear
grounds. Large open basement.

Fantastic "Park.like setting" only four houses
on the court. Updated Colonial features four

bedrooms, two and one half baths, 24 foot
family room, den, sunken living room, fonna!
dining room, recreation room in basement

1109 ROSLYN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Located between Marter and Lakeshore. Absolutely
spotJes.s three bedroom, one and one half bath

Colonial. 25' X 16' family room located off the beau-
tifully renovated kitchen with ceramic tile floor and
built.in appliances, finished basement, central air,
two and one half car garage, huge lot and much

more. Well riced at $289,000

One and one half bath Colonial ~mately 2,000
square feet. Completely renovated. New hardwood
IIoors on first floor, new spaciOUSgranite kitchen,

den, lower level family room carpeted with
second fireplace. Uricle patio in badcyard.

Substantially reduced.

SUNDAY, APRIL 8, 2001
243Beaupn •••••••••••••• CPF
1325 Brys •••••••••••••••• GN'
1109 Ro.1ya •••••••••••••• CN'

....... :<....,.~ "'1<Y -:L ""',,' ... • ..... __ -
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PRICE REDUCTION

3939 AUDUBON

Indian Village Manor, first floor waterfront
unit. This beautiful 1928 vintage building has

been restored to once again a prestigious
address. Natural fireplace, fonnal dining
room, huge master suite with bathroom.

"Home Beautification Award Wmner". 21.6 x
20' cathedral ceilings family room. New fur-
nace, driveway, J:ustom roof, central air, Win.

dows on first floor. newer kitchen natural fire-
place. Spotless condition. Pnvacy fencmg, pn-

vate rear patiO. Half bath m basement.

Nicely decorated throughout home, lots of
natural woodwork, built in china cabinet in
dining room. Cedar closet in hallway, roved

ceiling in hving room. Newer furnace, central
air, hot water tank, new light fixtures.

$99,900.

Beautiful Tudor style two family home.
Walking distance to park, neighborhood club
and shoppmg on Kercheval. Updated Iutchens,

plumbing, roof and most windows. Natural
fireplaces and elegant details make this a per-
fect live-in or lease property. Call for a pnvate

showing.

20123 noYLE CT.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Center entrance Colonial In quiet cul-de-sac.
Open entrance foyer to formal IIvmg room,

paneled library, spacious Iotchen with eating
space, formal dinmg room, large falmly room

with bnck hearth fireplace and walkout to
patio. First floor laundry, four bedrooms,

two full baths and more!
For more infonnation go to: www.lewgp.com

Thursday, April 5, 2001

4882 HARVARD

Rebuild a long standing family business or
create a new one on thIs prime piece of St.

Clair Shores property. Immediately south of
the Nautical Mile. One of a kind opportunity

on one of a kmd piece of property on
Jefferson III

Super areaU Four bedroom center entrance
Colonial. Living room with natural fireplace,
family room, library, recreation room In base-

ment. Two car garage and more!!!

---,---_.---_._~---,----------~-----

Has been used for wedding receptions and
parties as well as over night accommodations
lor the past ten years. Built in 1898 this castle
is great for the exclusive single family owner

or great potential for multi-family
or condo conversion.

Hard to find side-by.side duplex. Three bed-
rooms. one and one half baths in each unit,

separate basements, separate furnaces, call for
details.

4811 KENSINGTON

The finest of East English Village refinished
with too many updates to list. Freshly painted
custom log cabin design wood floors. Built in
leaded glass bookcases, family room addition
al1d remodeled kitchen. New Lenox complete
heat system, air conditioning, new three car

garage, home warranty.

"Owner occupied" East English Village multi.
family With hardwood floors throughout.

newer furnace With central air, two car garage
with opener and more.

Live in one unit, and let the other pay towards
your mortgage. Separate basements, furnaces,
electrical, stove and refrigerator in each unit
to stay. The upper unit has extra room that is

used as a bedroom, parking off street, out
back. Tenants are paying $450-$475 per

month.

Beautiful income near "the Village" shopping.
Updates and renovations throughout.

Refinished oak floors, new storms and screens,
new windows in sun rooms. Separate utilities,

freshly pamted intenor and exterior. Three
bedrooms, den and sun room in each unit.

Central air in each unit.

Just move In thiS channing bungalow and call
it home. Beautiful natural woodwork, hard-

wood floors and SpaCIOUSrooms. Kitchen with
appliances and updates mcludlng new floor-
ing, cabinets, counter and sink. Updated bath
on main floor. Second floor bedroom features

a nerous ca ted sittin room .

•

East English Village area. Three bedroom
bnck ranch, two full baths. Featunng master

bedroom With bath, generous room sizes, fam.
i1y room, eatmg space m kItchen, gas forced
air, furnace, newer carpeting, two car garage.
Appliances mcluded immediate occupancy.

S t

6100 HARVARD

One of a kind home, !Orne hardwood floors,
marble entRnce foyer. lots of closets through-

out home, Florida room with natural fire-
place, one bathroom on first floor has tiled

shower stall. Close to elementary school, with-
in walking distance to bus line at Jefferson

Avenue to downtown.

Exquisite Colonial with umque floor plan. Two
story entrance foyer, first floor living space

with hardwood floors. Dramatic dining room,
step down great room with fireplace. Walking

distance to Grosse Pointe South High.

http://www.lewgp.com
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only prolong their life, but it can
help protect your investment. For
nickel clubs, clean club heads, dry
thoroughly and UI!Ie a small amount
of SILVO Multipurpose Metal
Polish that will have your clubs
sparkling, just in time for that 10-
under-par game.

If you prefer gardens to golf
courses, spring alao means moving
outdoors to the patio or deck to cel-
ebrate beautiful Oower blooms. If
you've been envisioning the perfect
outdoor party, prepare for that first
warm weekend by getting your out-
door furniture ready. A light wash-

.~

FINAL PHASEl
F!194,900

• 2 Ranch Models aprox. 1,400 square feet each.
• 2 bedrooms, 2 full batlu.

• Beautiful wooded setting with an abundance of
green 'pace.

• Magnificent sated entranC!eSand satehouse.
• LuJCUrioUlIandlcaplns.
• Bride ecterlors &. e"'lra deep basements.
• Only 5 unita per acre eiu:h on a c:uJ-de-sac.
• GlUt Infraatrueture. aU major roada are

5 1m" or more.
.... bJr-..l.4llI,. It

Minutes from 1-19811-75, Only 22 mln... to On..... Dllrtltl

CITY OF WARREN

blinding
shine.

Using
this multi-
purpose
polish
allows you
to not only
brighten up
your car
chrome,
but a num-
ber of
metal surfaces such as brass,
stainless steel and pewter - inside
or outside your house.

Now that your wheels are
cleaned up, it's time to take them
for a spin, perhaps to the local golf
course. But for the many golfers
who have been dreaming about hit-
ting the links, cleaning your clubs
before heading out can help
improve your game, even after
your long winter hiatus. If you
haven't already cleaned the
grooves of your clubs after your
final round last year, gently clean
each club face with a wire brush,
brushing with the grooves of the
club. Polishing your clubs can not

up your once shiny chrome hub-
caps and boat trim. 1b increase
your cruising coolness, buff out the
tarnisb and dirt build-up and pre-
vent scratching the surface by
using a soft cotton rag. A little dab
of metal cleaner such as BRASSO
Metal Polish will have the chrome,
brass, and stainless steel on your
wheels Or boat giving off' a near-

EXQmSITEI IMPECCABLE! LOADS OF
CHARM! ..... orJy tLe ~nninll in ~ tlu.
-II lruih fOlD' bedroom PARK .... elen.,., L-ated
n..... 'v ,U"lfe' ....l Maire s.,LooJ. Ori ...... 1eaJ..l
III- .loon ....l wiacIow. ancI newel' .,.;...low., large
eat Uo Iri~, ~ f..al,. roo.... _I' !.au...
nf'mi.I..J hard........!. I1oorin. U,roa~l, _,.
.;tliDt/ roo De-.ateeI W1U, ....... ' Jail _ in
.......... ' aft ... 1 r:C"JI:'~0'1'~ ~!!C!:
REDUCTIONIII

CALL CARLA BUTIERLY
(5'15) 884-6400

or (313) 268-9566
18332 Mack Ave. Grosse Poinl.e Farms

lor ...... taIU' fJI ~ JIoaIes.

•
Carla Butterly Presents...

FIRST OFFERING
East English Village

Beautilull maintained with M~
MANY j,1sw FEATURES. TL.i.
lovely E~:h :home ~ La. a tunet!
N~r two .tory [dditi~IOn .OlUe. a
family roolp. u we a a room.
Newer lntcben wi r t m
central air, refinile arr~
fl09ring, carpeting. Recreation room
and 1iviJJ.g room 1fitb. £ireplacee, newer
roof and -110 much more. Dop.'t md.
tb.e :home office tucked away iIhove tb.e
garage.

ENJOY mE DAYSGONE BY BUT WITH
TODAY'S AMENITIESI Thi. FIVE
Ledroom. three and one J.aH I.atl. Engli.L
TadoI' tout. LeautiEul pluter detail. "ewer
lulfe IatcLe .. , re£iDUIaed banlwood Oooring.
I-eJ,. I-Ied gI... window.. central air and
- E-, dea, t-uI,. roc:>m, prd.m room., . .
~ ...........-
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Prepare for spring leisure activities
by choosing right cleaning products

Spring is the time to get back
outside and make the most of these
first warm days. No matter what
your spring activity, by preparing
for that unexpected warm day you
can be ready for anything.

Taking your motorcycle, convert-
ible car or boat out of storage can
be an exciting annual eventt until
you see the dust and dirt covering

J "41'

•
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Groue PoInte Woods 0tIIce
(313) 116-5040

Groue PoInte Woods OfIIce
(313) 116-5040

IS COUNTRY UVlNG FOR YOU! This
spaclotls ranch situated on I5 acres is the
answw to lOU!: dreams. Four bedrooms.
two full baths, first Roor laundry. Roof on
home and gange. three years. Pole barn. A
hunter's paradise. MlS# 10039652

It. Clair Shores OfIk:e
(110)"""00

INVESTMENT 200 I. ThIs aU brick two
faMily home offers two or 'three bedroom
lfving quarters. Relax by the fireplace,
formal dlnln& rooms to enjoy family gee.
~. New fumace and hot water
heaterS. LNe on one ftoor. nnt out the
other. 10021860

It. ClaIr Shores 0fIIce
(I' 0)77"'1 00

SPECTACULAR family room wtth
cathedral ceilmg, open floor plan. a must
see. G33.SH.92

HIGHLY DETAILED. leaded glass windows.
'ewablc tile. natural fireplac:e. finished
basement. G82-BE-13

It.ClaIr $hoI"M OfIk:e
(1'0) "1-1100

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL with huge
country 1cItcMn. All appliances stay. Finished
basement with famltyl piaIyroom. W,..
~nd ccMr"id parch. 10037581 -

It.Clair $hoI"M OfIk:e,a I 0) " .... 100

cozy BRICK BUNGALOW Well
m.lntained four bedroom home with
fireplace, dinlna room. finished basement
widl fifth bedroom and full bath. newer
drtveway, and a bonus Florida room!!
10021598

A MOST SPECTACULAfl LAKEfRONT
TOWNHOUSE. three - four bedrooms, first
ftoor master bedroom. SO foot boatweIl.
G50-HA.IO

FABULOUS RANCH. updated kitchen.
newly finished basement with fourth
bedroom. G81.OL.18

your silverware and tea sets before
the party begins. As with the other
metal surfaces, be sure and use a
soft cloth like flannel to polish your
valuable silver. A small amount of
SILVO Metal Polish will go a long
way to brightening up your event,
and make your guests feel like roy-
alty. ,

For more information on polish-
ing indoor and outdoor products,
call the experts at (800) 228-4722.

_ Courtesy of ARA Content

•
American art pottery has been

going up in price for the past 15
years. One of the most popular
types is Weller pottery, first made
in 1872 in Fultonham, Ohio. The
company moved to Zanesville,
Ohio, in 1882 and began making
art pottery in 1893. The factory
closed in 1948. Some pieces sell
today for thousands of dollars, but
many pieces made in the 1920s-40s
still sell for reasonable prices.

Collectors have selected several
types of Weller as the "stars" that
command high prices. The irides-
cent glazed Sicardo ware; the early
Dickens and Eocean pieces deco-
rated by artists with figures, ani-
mals or birds; and pieces made
with incised designs sell best.
Coppertone, {a green and copper
glazed ware}, garden figures and
large jardinieres are also expen-
sive. But molded pieces with raised
flowers or branches are still afford-
able. Weller is almost always
marked with its name, so it is easy
to spot at garage sales. Look for a
bargain. •

Q. My antique sewing machine
has an inverted-U..ehaped top and
a crank handle. The brass label on
the base reads "Willcox & Gibbs
Sewing Machine Co., New York."
Can you tell the age and value?

A. Willcox & Gibbs was founded
in 1857 and made the first practi-
cal single-thread chain-stitch
machine for household use. The
style of your machine dates it to
sometime between the 1850s, and
1900, but the brass label was used
near the end of the century. The
machine is worth about $500.

_ Ralph and 7erry Kovel,
King Features Syndicate

hold round, glass milk bottles.
Many different manufacturers,
most of them in Midwest dairy
states like Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Illinois and Ohio made milk crates.

From page 12

ing with soap and water will clean
up any aluminum patio furniture.
But for a Flh;np that will have your
guests wearing their sunglasses,
give your furniture a quick polish
with NOXON 7 Metal Polish, espe-
cially made for aluminum - and
as the name indicates, siX other
types of metals, including,bronze
and copper. f.

For a gala garden 8Oi~7fit for
the Queen of England, polish up

Products-------

•
Q. When I was at a flea market a

few montbs ago, I bought an old
wooden milk crate with metal grids
to separate bottles. It's marked
"American Box & Crate Co.,
Louisville, Ky." How old is it?

A. Milk crates like your old one
were used by dairies at least as
early as the 1920s. The crates were
made of galvanized iron or steel,
sometimes with a wooden frame,
and had separate cOmpartments to

Wicker has been woven into com-
fortable furniture since the early
18008. Makers created copies of
solid wooden furniture by cleverly
weaving the wicker into similar
shapes.

The elaborate, curved furniture
of the 18908 created a special prob-
lem for manufacturers. Heywood
Brothers and Wakefield Co. of
Garner, Mass., a company formed
by a merger "'Uf two large wicker
manufacturers, made Victorian-
style wicker marked with that
name from 1897 to 1918. By the
time the company name became
Heywood-Wakefield in 1918, styles
had changed and curves were out
of style. Victorian wicker furniture
often used spiral or "spit curl"
wooden trim, spiderweb cane work,
and plain cane seats and backs.

The most outrageous of these
chairs is a type now nicknamed the
"photographer's chair." Itwas usu-
ally asymmetrical, with a triangu-
lar back, splayed legs and a cane
seat with a curved front. Wooden-
bead trim as well as spit-curl trim
gave a lacy look to the chair. A
study of Victorian photographs will
show versions oftbis chair inmany
portrait pictures - hence the
name. It was an uncomfortable,
impractical, fanciful chair, but it
did look good.in a picture. Few of
these chairs have remained in good .
condition because they were totally
out of style by 1910.
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-- PGmI: ,.... 5349,000
StftR LOCA11ON. •• 1n tal F8nns1lMge lot, large family
l'IIOII'l, nice ClPIIl ~ m fMIIIy room, hardwood
tIoors, two lIr8plela ... line bedrooms! PatIo (GPN-
H-751..OT) (313) 885-2000.

DEI'RDfr $146,lQ1
ElEGN(T 11.IDM, ....... Ieeded glass WIndows, fire-
J*IIC81n .. room, formII dInng room, den, newer oak
Idtchen. _dwuad llocn, most newer WIndows, gas
fm:ed air. lnI «**81 air, copper plumbing, garage
doors will block WIndows In basement,
nmodllted (&PN-GW 21AlXl) (313) 886-4200

DETROIT $21"-
ALMOST P8ftCT! Coveted stone and brick Ccl6onlaI.
New kIIchen. Natural wood and IeIded glass thIoogh_
out, two fireplaces. wet bar. central air, ~ sys-
tem, beautiful balt1 with separal8 tub IfId shower. New
carpet. (GPN-GW-ooEOU) (313) 886-4200.

&ROSSE POIn'E FAIIIIS $410.000
GREAT LOCATION. 170 x 79 Pf1vate lot Comer of Mcnn
lIld Kercheval. Updated ranch. newer Idtchen. 1Mlth,
roof, windows, han!wood tIoors, neutral decor through_
out. masI8r bectoom with bath and WIIk-!n closet.
(GPN-GW-Q1K£R) (313) 886-4200.

.... PDmIlIlIES "",lIOO
8EAIJTJU. SHOfES COLOHW.I _ 0U1SlIInlIng tea-
tins including • modem gourmet kIldlen with Corian
coooter laps, huge hwnlIy room lIld breakfast room,
WOI'IderfU I'IlIIeBr lUte and mort. (GPN-H-43H,AW)
(313) 885-2000

--..-wE ....ATTMCTM: COlOHW.-coMPl.ETB.Y IEDONE. Recent
~ Include new d8coIllilll ~ Iwdwood
loon IfId new awpeIng. Sc8:lous room sizes, tWshed
pII)morn In ~ and while Idldlen with CorilWI
CCU1IIrI. (GPN-H.98fIV) (313) lI85-2000.

IIIDSSEPOME.... $I,m.-
GRAND WI..L14MSBI.R2 COLONIAL I..ocdln and prlva-
C'f best dellcrIles tHs Gmd WIIIarnstuv ColoniaIIIIong
beautiful l.&eshorI DrIwl. ReInke destgned l¥ld KeIIet
llliII H1 1995 (GPN-H-9OLAK) (313) 885-2000.

IIIDSSEPOME ....
ElEGAHT SfW:IOUS TUDOR II GROSSE POINTE. &dBr
extra _ dllora Ieadmg m formlII cblg room with Ire-
IiIce 8IlIA*Ill out m _ wIlh WIIIk. GluTnet JdIchen.
1ibrIIy/den wIIh lIqpla. Gmt SI*:8. (GPN-GW.
47WAS) (313) 886-4200.

-Ai

--....... $228,500
GREAT CONDn1ON TWO FMlLY RAT! Three bedrooms
8ICh,IlvIng room will ..... , IlWge cInlno room, newer
IdlI:tlens, IPPIIIIC8I • moet •• Newer carpet over liard.
WOOd 1IoorI, II81Y updMes IfId nice deCOr In bOth Two
car gnga. (6PN4i.~ (313) 1185-2000

... flaME __ $232,000
THRE£ IIBlAOOM CoIcnII, ~ Including gorgeous
new Idt:hen wItI 8IIIng ..... New windowS, dnveway
lnIlII .... IO.1Wo and one hIIf car garage, finished
bItemert, IlvIng room with lIrepIace IIld tormaJ dining
room. (lJ'N-GW-4(If()L) (313) 886-4200.

&ROSSE POII1'E fM( __

GREAT ENGUSH COLONIAl. Wllhin walking distance III
lIChooIs and 1rnporlaUon. Three bedrooms and two
full baths, updated kitchen with built Ins, family room
with doorNaIl that opens III deck and yard. (GPN -H-
44liAR) (313) 885-2000.

- PC*rE WOODS __
LOCATION! CHARMI SPACEI Bright open Iayoot! Charm
on DY8I'8Iz8d lot east of Mack. Three beltooms, one IIld
one heIf bath, new broiler, newer kitchen, garage, roof,
8IlIng. I'8IInIshed Iwdwood floors, ftrst IIoof den with
cIoeet (GPH-GW-98tIOL) (3131886-4200

... ..-rE NM ....
GRAaOUS ENGIJSH 1UDOR. ~ brtck three bedroom
home. FeIdIns: _living room with nal1nI fireplace.
FIorlda room, lint lIoor bIlIi'oom or den Ind ftJII bath.
~ Include: windows, roof, fImIce, lIIr COIldIlIon,
hot .... ,... and menl (GPN-GW-47BNl) (313)
1186-4200.

__ PDmI_ ....
CENTER ENTlWK:E COLONIAL! Gorgeous home.
Generous room sizes, very open IfId airy. N8tJnJ 1Ife-
place In IMng room, formII dining room IfId huge fam.
IIy room. IUt In __ IfId ICC8lI8 SO WoodIII*ks.
(GPN-GW-79HAM) (313) 886-4200.

6ROliIE POME ... ....
FABll.OUS QASSIC COLONIAL Old wortd cfwm with
all !he modem amenIlfes. New Idll:hen. sIBl8 of !he lWt
new bIth wtlh jacuZZI, new windows, cenIrlII air, refin.
ished ftoors. Deck. PrIme ... - walk 10 VIIage. (GPN-
H-5OGRA) (313) 885-2000.

8IIOSIE POME ... .. ....
EAST OF MORNiNGSIDE DesIrable three bedroom
ta'Id1 Family room, newer roof, windows, fumlIce and
central air concItIon. FInIshed b8semenl with tun bath.
(GPN-GW-21HOl) (313) 886-4200.

For more propert1e5 violt our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com ~

- ..- -------------

-

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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GROSSE POM'E WOODS $337'-
UPDATED CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAl.. EnjOy the
hardwOOd ftoors In dining room and foyer. EatIng space
In kI\dleQ with picture window, gas IIrepIace III living
room. UpdaI8s Include flmBce. tear off roof and more.
(GPN-H-82HAWl (313) 885-2000.

ST. ClAIR SHORES saa.aao
LAKEVlEWS! St. QaIr Shores condo. Fabulous. sophisti-
cated decor at popuIar"t.akevlew Club" two bedrooms.
two and one h8If baths Master with catheIhI celWng,
balCOny and jaCUzZI. (GPN-H-3&EF) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POmE PARK .. 1 ....
TRADI'TlONAL ENGlISH COlONIAL. weII-rnaIntIIned 1M
to six b8drooIII family home. FinIlIhed Il8sement with
half baltl, PewabIc tile, 1lreplace. IeIded gIa&a, refln-
Ished hanlwood 1\ool'S, excellent achooIs. (GPN-GW-
59BEFQ(313) 886-4200.

DETROIT SI7,ooo
CHARMING THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW New tile in
kItchlln and lining ana. HardwOOd tloors ~
treshIy painted. newer windows. furnace and hot water
heater. In excellent cordtIon! C8ftIftcat8 01 0CCUpency Is
compIeIIl. (GPN.GW-86OUP) (313) 886-4200.

IWOSIIII... ....
ElEGANT l..NING ON THE RIYE'R In RtverskIe Common
on ltle ClInton River. NJ ltle III'ChItIlcturI delaII and
quaHty 01 an oIdet' home wtltl aIIltle amenIlI8S 01 a new
one. Ilollt well InCluded. (GPN-H.23THI) (313) 885-
2000.

GROSSE POME WD8DS SGI.IIOD
DETACHED CONDO. CUstom kIll:hen wtltl buIIt-lns and
granite counblIS. Hantwood 1loors, furmaI dining, den
and tInIt ftoor 1aI1drY. FInIshed ba8ement wtltl '*' beth,
lots of storage. (GPN-GW-llOMOfI) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POME FlWIS $1,100
BEAl1TIF\l. HOME TO LEASE! Close to ~ and
shopping, applIenc8s negoIabIe, Ilee:t8d FlorIda room,
half baltl In b8sement. two year IeB lYlIII8bIe, unfin-
Ished atIIc may be exira mom. (GPN-GW-83I<ER) (313)
886-4200

DETROIT ...
BEAU1lFlI. BUNGALOW! NeWer kItl:hen, two and one
half car page, finished baIement. glass blOCk win-
dows, large mastar bedroom, all appliances stay. Newer
carpet IIId blinds. aIann, centrllI air. .DIt move In!
1_ CARUILE (GPN-GW-28CAR)(313) 886-4200.

&ROSSE POII1'E ,. $1....
PRICED TO SB.L In Grosse PoInle Pai1(, toll' bedroom,
two fuIt baths. famlly room off kitchen. New oversIz8d
garage, applIanCeS lncIuded. new wiring, plumbing and
roof. (GPN-H.14MAR) (313) 885-2000.

DETROIT $1lI8,8OII
BEAl1T1FlI. BlICK BUNGALOW. Large mastBr Slite and
kitchen with eating space. Updates include: tear off roof.
copper plumbing, alarm system and carpet. Fresh and
r'88dy, caH tnday! (GPN-GW-99EAS) (313) 886-4200

&ROSSE POIfTE FMIIS $279,IlIO
RECENT BEAUTlACA.TION AWMD. WINNER. thIS CoklnIaI
f8at1.res. 12 x 16 enclOSed gazebo with holl1lb, Iend-
scaped yard with perennlaIs and Englistt garden with
brick pavers palllways. Basement with recreation room
and full baltl. (GPN-H-61CA1.) (313) 885-2000.

OIl
OR PRICE RElXJCTION. ,... GnlIIe P*Ite border. IS
OllllratJonai and Includes bullIinest and building

g with tlIl'ee adjllcent propeI1IelI (hill homes IIId
loQ Plenty of~. (GPN-K-31WAR) (313) 885-

OSSE POIIf1i FlWIS $31"-
OM THREE BEDROOM, two bIIh- rwlCh In prime
s location. MMy ImprolIementI Il1dudq family

m adjacent to 8P8dDUB MuIIchIer k*tlen with eat-
area, newer roof, f\J'IIace IIId cenlral .. and moch
e (GPN-H-89SHE) (313) 885-2000.

PGIn'E NIl( .....
PECTACUlAR COlONIAL In I'IlO¥Hl cancttICln this

me features many updatee: all new decor. mat8r
bedroom WIth full balh nl 8lIIIm 8hower, spI1nIdef
system, landscaplng and drIvew8y. «(JlN.H-248AL)
(313) 885.2000.
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MortgIge RItes • ~ IIIrch 30, 2001
Phone NumbIr 30 Yr. RxId PoInlI 15 Yr. FiIlId PoInlI 1 Yr. AlII PoInCI Other ProgI

Nt#J Mongage (~) 731-0001 7 0 6.5 0 625 0 J/SNIF

~""Cofp. (248) 740-2323 6.5 2.125 6 2 NR oW

ApproYed MMgage Inc: (734) 455-5091 6.875 0 6.375 0 625 0 .wIF

8arday~ (248) 967.1400 6.25 2 6 2 6.5 0 .wIVfF

C8ptaI MoItgIg!I FtJmg (248) LOW-AATE NR 3 NR 3 Nfl 2 .Wtf

<

Qlase M8M1dIan (888) 267-3495 7.25 0 6.625 0 6 0 JNIF

IC0menc8 (~) 292.1300 6.875 2.125 6375 2.125 6.5 1 .wN1f

ColJlIrywIlII Home Loans (248) 262-8580 6.75 1.875 6.25 1.875 6125 1 JNIf

Deerbom Fed. CrIll lnlrI (313) 322-G)1 6.5 2 8 2 5.25 2 oW

Dl*ol MoItgIgII Colp. (81O) 2ll3-o4flOO 6.875 1 6.625 1 6.125 1 oW

.... CO. (SlO) 844-1015 8.37S 2.625 5.75 3 - 6 1 .R'/

Ad8Ily NlIIilnlI .... (IlIl) 251-5104 8.5 2 6.375 2 6.75 0 .MIW1f1

Fist ...... ~ Co. (800)2112-7357 6.825 2 8 2 5.875 2 .R'/If

Fist Fed8nII ~ IiichIgIn (800) DIAL.ffM 6.625 2 6.125 2 U5 2 ~If

AagItw B8nk FSB (lKlO)72..fIRST 6.825 2 6.125 2 6.5 2 IfWIf

GokIlIl Rule MortgIge (IlIl) 786-4755 6.625 1.625 6 '. 5 1 YdNIf
~ AnMlOClIl MCraae Co. N723-4740 6.75 0 8.37S 0 8.5 0 38Nff

G&.-~ (248) 64&-422S 8.825 2 6 2 NR .MIIV1f1

+iQme Finne ~ Anwica (BOO) 358-5826 7 0 8.5 0 8.75 2.75 ~I

h"""" ..... Inc (248) 540-7878 7 0 6.625 0 6.825 0 .wI
KeIUn MolOQI (8llO) 8'75-2!iIr3 6.875 2 6.5 2 6.25 2 al
Loan Glaft (lKlO)CALl..wlY 8.75 2 6.25 2 6 1 .wI
MairetrIet t.ton;pge (lKlOl447-2270 1 0 8.625 0 6.75 1 Jl8NfF

Mel*lr Filana8I (877) 362.5826 6.375 2 6 2 8 2 oW

IMiidIm UlnJIge Cofp. (888) 237-5443 7 0 &.5 0 6.5 0 oW .
IMort}IgI Sp8l:iIilIt Inc. (248) 280-9696 6625 2 6.125 2 NR JB

NIllcnI FtlIIII ~ (800) 291-7900 6125 3 5.625 3 6.25 3 .wi

PIIlIllOlI1l BII* (800) 421.8N1( 6.625 2 6.125 2 Nfl JlBNlF

PIIneI Fiwr:iIIIInc. (248) :m-9191l 7 0 65 0 6 0 oW

Ross Mor1gIge Cofp (lKlO)521-5312 6.75 2 6.375 2 6.B75 1 Y'/IF

5hore~ (BOO) 678-6863 6.375 3 575 3 525 2 JNIf

Sl James Mol1gage Cofp (lKlO)837.7005 6625 2 6.125 2 625 0 .us
-- . -

Stering C8PIII Grtql (248)~7480 7125 0 6.75 0 NR J/SN1f

rTotaI MoItgIge Cofp (734) 421.9030 6875 15 6375 1.$ 6.75 1.5 Jl8NIF

WIlls F*1rJ Home UorIglIge (877) 799-3557 7.125 • 0 675 0 1ft, ¥8Nff

A.. ~ RIlls and PoiIIs 6.71 1.35 83J 1.35 8.12 1.10
RallIs .. tI chqe wiIholi noIce RallIs and pons -.cI on I $150,000 loin. 20% doWn.
Key • NR = NoI Reported I J = .Milo I B '" IlIIoon I V '" VA Loan IF" FHA Loan I BI '" Bi-wllIIltJ'
ScUce: ~ MortgIg8 CondIr* IlIII8d it1lr9*lfl. rmc:report.Qlm

To escrow, --orfiat -
to escrow

. \
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Q. I currently have an escrow
account with my bank. I am
refinancing and mynew lender
wants to charge me an e8Cl'Ow
waiver fee if I decide not to
have an escrow account. Some
people have told me that
escrow accounts are not good,
and that I should pay my own
taxes and insurance. 1& it bet-
ter to have an escrow account
or to pay my own taxes and
insurance? Would I lose the
money I currently have in
escrow if I choose not to have
an escrow account with my
new mortgage?

A. It is better to pay your own
taxes and insurance if you are dis-
ciplined enough to budget for the
annual (or semi-annual) bill.

The main benefit to paying your
own taxes and insurance, is that
you have full use and availability
of the funds until the bill comes
due. This means that you can
invest it, put it in an interest bear-
ing account, or simply use it for
other living expenses.

The main drawback to not hav-
ing an escrow account is that if you
are not prepared for the lump sum
tax or insurance payment, you may
fall behind or otherwise become
_d.e~quent on the payment.
:1:biS'ein--~~ that
most lenders h8.veprovmonsin the
loan documents that alter the
terms of the mortgage if you fall
behind on your taxes or fail to
maintain a valid home insurance
policy. These are referred to as
"acceleration clauses."

In essence, the balance on the
mortgage will become due in full if
you default on any of the covenants
-orprovisions of the mortgage .

Your responsibilities to pay your
taxes and home insurance are nor-
mally major covenants and provi-
sions of any mortgage. .

The main question to ask your-
self when considering whether or
not to maintain an escrow account,
is whether you are disciplined
enough to make your tax and
insurance payments without the
lender's assistance.

As far as refinancing goes, if you
refinance your mortgage and you
currently have an escrow accOlmt,
the old lender will refund any
money you currently have in
escrow after the new mortgage
closes.

The old lender would normally

send you a check a few weeks after"
the closing of the new mortgage.
This means that if you plan to
establish an escrow account with
your new lender, you might have to
bring a check to the closing repre-
senting the initial balance of the
new escrow account .

You would then be reimbursed
by the old lender after the closing
of the new mortgage.

In most cases, you may be able to
add the balance of the new escrow
account to the balance of the new
mortgage in order to avoid any out
of pocket costs at the closing.

As to the escrow waiver fee, it
exists because the lender wants to
give you an incentive to have an
escrow account. The lender wants
you to have an escrow account for
two reasons.

First. ifyou default on your taxes
and insurance, the lender may
have to foreclose on the property .
Lenders are not in the real estate
business (yet), they are in the lend-
ing business.

Therefore, they really want you
to keep the house, 80 you can keep
the mortgage, 80 they can make a
profit.

Secondly, an escrow account does
not pay you' any interest. The
lender wants you to have an escrow
account 80 that they can make the
interest on your money.

At any rate, it all depends on
your willingness and ability to bud-
get properly.

This column contains only gener.
al information on the 8ubiect mat.
ter an~ doos not constit~te legal,
tax or I.nvestment advice.

Gibran Nicholas is a licensed
mortgage broker in St. Clair
Shores. All questions and com.
ments are welcome. E-mail:
anyrateONicholasCity.com.. Phone:
(810) 772-4711.
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27739 Groesbeck • North of t t Mile • Rose.Ule

Backer landscaping has been serving the
East Side for over 14 years. Our courteous

professional staff will provide prompt quality
products and services to meet your needs.

Ask us for references from your
neighborhood.

No Obll atlon free Estimates

• NEW
LANDSCAPING

• INSTAUATlON
Resocldlnt. shrubs and
tree plantlnt. Annuals a.
Perennials.

• BRICK PAVING
AND RETAINING
WAIJ,s
PaUos. Drl9eways and
.alllwaya. Let our dea.... e
silo. you. custom look.

• lAWN SERVICE
Let us do It for you!

• LANDSCAPE
MAiNTENANCE
eardeilbqf: Sbrub a. Tree
Trlmmlnt

for ALL Your Landscaplnl Needs

• FERTILIZATION
Lawn. Shrubs. Trees

Eastside's Premier Landscape Company

for the to-foot slide.
In addition to the play set com-

ponents; RockIer also sells Wood .
burst Stains that are non-toxic
(when dry) and come in a variety of
brilliant, transparent shades such
as Rainbow Violet, Teal, and
Rainbow Red (with plenty of blues,
greens, and yellows too). These not
onlv create a colorful structure, but
heij, protect the wood as well.

1b get into the swing of things,
visit Rockler Woodworking and
Hardware on the web at www.rock-
ler.com or call, toll-free at (800)
279-4441 for a free catalog.

_ Courtesy of ARA Content

summer months of the south, or a
cozy winter garden for those up
north, a SUD room can give you
refuge from heat and humidit,', or
cold breezes, without the feeling
that you're stuck indoors.

In a busy and ever changing
world, time alone has become
important, but it is too often an
elusive commodity for the busy
person. A SUD room can offer a
place of solitude in which to sort
things out and relax, intellectually
and emotionally.

"Your environment has a direct
impact on your health, goals and
attitudes," said Reita Bayman,
owner of Reflections, an Ohio-
based interior design company.
"People respond to good design.
You need to work with people in
their life and give people a sense of
connection. Companies really need
to get in touch with what people
truly need. They can't be solely
interested in that next sale; they
have to become lifestyle experts."

Check out many different styles
of SUD rooms, solariums and glass
enclosures in the photo gallery at
www.patioenclosuresinc.com or by
calling (800) 480-1966 for a free
booklet about SUD rooms.

- Courtesy of AM Content

--_ ........ -

Build your own backyard play set
Now you can be a hero to your

kids by building them their own
park-style play set - and at the
same time. save your budget from
the ~ cost of commerciaf models.

Minnesota-based RockIer
Woodworking and Hardware bas
now made available many of tJ1e
slides, ,tides and. other compo-
nents 81milar to those found in
parks. Made specifically for resi-
Clential Y:,itthey are manufactured
to the . est standards by the
same company who makes the
commercial parts used in park
playgrounds.

"We feel good about being able to
offer components of this quality at
an affordable price," says Ann
RockIer Jackson, CEO of RockIer.
"It lets people be creative in build-
ing their own 'custom' play sets -
and could even be a great family
prqject."

Components available through
RockIer include a 10-foot scoop
slide, tl lV....,J glider, combination
traJ?8ze and ring, telesco~8 and
penscopes, steering wheels, and
even the populat climbing wall
panels and "fun ride deluxe" that
allows children to zoom acl'088 an
~anae of yard. Prices range from
$4.99 for a climbing hand grlp to
$31.99 for a roped glider to $99.99

The universal desire to "get
away from it all" can take many
forms - from the simple weekend
getaway to elaborate spas or
remote retreats. But more of us are
realizing the benefits of a simpler
life, desiring to take advantage of
the "acres of diamonds" that often
lie undiscovered, quite literally in
our own backyards.

A sun room can provide just the
type of getaway that busy people
need. For example, the lifestyle
experts at Patio Enclosures Inc.
have long known the benefits of
natural sunlight to the human
body, and to the human spirit. In
addition to helping to alleviate the
effects of Seasonal Affectedness
Disorder (SAD), or the winter
blues, sunlight is 24 percent more
ene~ to the human body than
artifiCial light.

A solarium or glass enclosure
from Patio Enclosures Inc. might
just be the perfect answer for the
person who seeks to renew him or
herself, on more than just an annu-
al or semi-annual basis (which is
about as often as most of us can get
away to a favorite vacation desti-
nation).

How about a year-round sanctu-
ary to enliven your spirit, anytime
you need it, in any climate? A
shady retreat in the sweltering

In an-inside
'backyard~ state of mind

.....-.- ..... lid.

, ..
.. ...• ! ..

.. 4 " •

f
"

http://www.patioenclosuresinc.com
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$179,900 GlOSSI POINII WOODS
Great buy! Attractive three
bedroom Colonial In move-in
condition. Nice formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen and first floor
den. Finished basement. Large deck
overlooks nice yard.
QS#ll003048. (313) 882-0087

$439,sooGlOB POIN'I! SIIOIES
Hard to find Cape Cod one block
from Lakeshore. Living
room/dining room combination that
leads to family room with natural
fireplace and pegged hardwood
floors. First floor bedroom and full
bath. QS#UOO2688. (313) 8IM087

$J84.9OO GIOSSE POINl'I WOODS
Hard to find three bedroom. two and
one half bath Colonial on qUiet
court. Recently decorated. move 10
condition. Newer ldtehen. with
bUllt-ms, open to bright family
room. QS#1I003U6. (313) ~
0087

$597,500 GlOSSE P01NT£ WOODS
Bullt in 1951, rebuilt in 2000.
Spectacular Colonial overlooking
Loch moor Country Club.
Elaborate finish detail and custom
decorating. Gourmet "Kraft Maid"
kitchen. QS#11002649 (313) 811-
0087

$749.000 GROSSE POINT£ SHORES
Luxunous ranch in Grosse Pointe
Shores, four bedroomS, library with
private entry. The centerpiece
attraction is a two level exquisite
aggregate courtyard. QS#l1002Z79.
(313) 88'Z-8087

$135.000 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Attracllve Colomal wlthm short
dIstance to Kerby Elementary
School. Updates mclude furnace
With central aIr, kitchen, windows,
deck and more Fourth bedroom
optional studio, den or hobby room
QS#II003241 (313) 882-008'7 .

$419.900GR~ POINTE
Turn key investment. New Thermo
windows, new tear-off roof, new
copper plumbing. Updated
electrical, new hot water tanks. All
hardwood floors. QS#I1003277.
(313) 882-0087

$649.000 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Location!! Two block~ to Lake
Shore Road, Lake St. Clan and the
Farms Pier. Attractive old Farms
colonial. Multiple bedrooms, baths
and family room. Library/den.
Hardwood floors. QS#1l002523.
(313) 882-0087

$)98,000 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Hard to find new construction.
Professionally decorated four
bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal. Second floor laundry
room, master bedroom w/attached
bath. QS#llOO2533. (313) 882.a7
Vutual Tour: www.homeseekers.com

$1,250.000 GROSSE POIN'II SHORES
This stunning pillard ColonIal, first
home off Lakeshore Dr , IS
surrounded by artistically
landscaped grounds and captures
vistas of Lake St. Clair. Virtual
Tour: www.bomeseekers.com.
QS#l100334l. 313 882-0087
'\

oca
oco
000

~ "-

$169,900 GlOB POIN'I! WOODS
Priced right and ready to move
into. Updates include windows,
furnace, Central Air Conditiomng,
and more. QS#llOO3S88. (313)
~

$Z19" GIOSSI POINI1 'AIMS
Bright cheery Colonial Attractive
fireplace and book. shelves in
living room. Hardwood floors
under carpet. QSlll003547.
.(313)~

...... ILWII WOODS
Don't miss this clean bungalow
with Grosse Pointe schools, sharp
family home with new tear-off roof
in 98'. QSll1003132
(313) ea.-'7

l~1'-........~l' rOII)tp
h 1"'.' I [~Lltr Cc

882-0087
__ - __ .l11_ ...__ k

www.p .COID

f.J9,tOO1LWII WOOOS
Move in condition three bedr'oo,m.
one and one half bath bungalow.
This home features an updated
kitchen. All appliances stay.
QSlIlOO3578. (313) sa...,
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Prudential FIRST OFFERINGS
GROSSE POINTES & HARPER WOODS

313.882.0087
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http://www.homeseekers.com
http://www.bomeseekers.com.


$86.000 DETROIT
Oreat two bedroom, one bath brick
ranch. Natural fireplace in freshly
pautled livmg room. Furnace and central
aIr S years old. Q~11003561.
(313) IB2--'

MORE
FIRST

OFFERINGS

... , .. ,
,., .. I ~

$165~ GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Outstanding value! Two bedroom
brick ranch in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Very close to restaurants.
shopping and transportation.
QS#11002748. (313) 881-0087

$67 ~ GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Cute one bedroom with large picture
window in living room. Monthly fee
includes outside maintenanCe. water
and insl11'lU1U. Inlaid brick in walls
of foyer. QSlllOO1599. (313) 882-
0087

You rHome Page 21
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KERCHEVAL
• BEACONSFIELD
1178 B •• co."'1SfteId

Open House saturday
108m-1pm

2 bedroOm apartment
with applIanceS. $575/
month. (248)426-6500

LARGE 1 bedroom,
hardwood floors, din-
ing, laundry. $575.
(248)868-5316

LUXURY Park upper,
newer, 2,400 feet, 4
bedrooms, 3 bath-
rooms. attached ga-
rages. $1,650 plus.
(313)882-7784

MUST see- surprisingly
spacious 3 bedroom
upper. Outstanding
kitchen, tree top
porch. Waybuml Jef-
ferson. $795, 1 1/2
security. 313-886-
1924

NEFF Lane apartments,
near Village. 2 bed-
room upper unit. Pri.
vate basement, car-
port. No pets. Lease
$750. Call 313-882'
9972

NEFF upper 2 bedroom,
dishwasher, washerl
dryttl, ycSiaga. $8001
month. (313)885-1508

SOMERSET, newer 2
bedroom split level,
New carpet! paint. Ap-
pliances Including mi-
crowave, air, off street /
parking. $825. 313-
882-6642

100l-\PTS flA,) OUPUX
POINH 5 H AR PER \'100D5

RENT : :700 APTS /~lATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOOD5

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
carriage house, Lew-
iston. Beautifully re-
stored ground floor 1
bedroom. Hardwood
floors, new kitchen.
separate laundry.
$975. (313)886-5976

HARCOURT, lower unit,
new carpeting, air, 2
bedroom. $1,1001
month. (313)331.
0330.

HARCOURT, lower,
near lake, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, living
room, dining room,
fireplace, porch, ga-
rage, stove, refrigera-
tor, carpeted. No pets.
Available now. 313-
882.8505

HARCOURT- 2 bed-
room lower, air, appli-
ances, 2 car garage
with opener, base.
ment, laundry. No
petsl smoking.
$1,050.313-319.8050

HARPER Woods, Mo-
rossll-94. 2nd floor, 1
bedroom, clean, se-
cure, quiet. $550.
month, security de-
posit, credit check.
AV81iabie liuwi
(810)n3-2526

LARGE 1 bedroom on
Beaconsfield. Clean,
hardwood floors, quiet
building, $5801 month
ingluding heat. Availa-
ble May 1. 313-822.
4965

Rooms for Rent
vaeaboo Rental-- FIooda
\'a<:8tJon Rental-OtJt of State
V8catJon Rental-
Northern MlCtllgan
vaeatIon Rental- Resort
Rentalsll..eaSlng
North MichlQ8n

REAL ESTA1E FOR SA1f
800 Houses for sale
801 eommercial BUildings
802 eommerciat Property
803 CondosIAptsJFlats
B04 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 OUt State Homes
807 Investment Property
BOB watertront HOI'neS
B09 Waterfront Lots
810 Lake/RIV8f Resorts

720
721
722
723

724
125

F 0 H

*GROSSE Pointe City. 2
bedroom. Water, heat.
washer, dryer includ-
ed. Immediate OCCUr
pancy. $8501 month.
313-886-3515

GROSSE Pointe Parkt
large 3 bedroom low-
er, hardwood floors,
new carpet, updated
kitchen & bath, sepa-
rate utilities, parking.
$795.313-590-7021

700 APTS FLA15,'DUPLEX
POINTES HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELD- 3
bedroom lower, wash-
er, dryer. -garage,
hardwood floors.
$8751 month plus de-
posit. Brushwood
Corp. (313)331..aaoo

CLEAN, qUiet, lower 2
bedroom. Washer,
dryer, basement. No
smoking, no pets.
$825. 313-821-5na

FARMS- 1,200 square
foot, 2 bedroom, low-
er. Separate base'
ment, laundry, utilities.
New kitchen, bath,
fireplace. $795 plus
deposit. No lease re-
qUired. (313)801-0730

FURNISHED- short
term, 802 Neff, near
Village. All furnish-
ings, bedding, cable
T.V., all utilities &
phone included. Gor-
geous unit, $1,700 per
month, (313)510-8835

708
709
710
711
712
713
714
715
716
717
718
719

706
707

704
705

703

702~-
St. CIl* ShonIsIMaoomb CountY
~pIex-
WlInI8d to Rent
Houses -st. ClaIr County
Houses - Grosse POinte!
H8f1)8I' Woods
Detroit/BaI8nce W8yne County
Houses - Sl Clair Shores!
Macomb County
Houses VYanted to Rent
TC)WI'lhous8SICo FOI'Rent
TownhOuseSICondo Wanted
GeragesIMlni Storage FOI'Rent
GarageslMtnI Storage wanted
Industrial/WarehouSe Rental
LMng Quarters to Share
Motor Homes FOI'Rent
OffIcesIComrnet"Cl&l FOI' Rent
()fftcesICommer Wllnted
Property~
Rent WIth OptIon to Buy

700 APTS flATS DUPLEX
POINH5 HARPER VJOODS

815 Beaconsfield. 2
bedroom, new kitch-
en/ bath, hardWood
floors, freshly painted,
all appliances includ-
ed, off street parking.
$650.313-330-5720

838 Neff near village.
Two bedroom upper
flat. Appliances avail.
able. Rent negotiable.
(313)882-2079

AFFORDABLE Town-
house living in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Metic-
ulously maintained, 2
bedroom, full base-
ment, new kitchen
with appliances, cen-
tral air, cable ready.
No pets. $825.
(248)848-1150.

AIR conditioned, Lake-
pointe lower, garage,
immaculate, hard-
wood, no pets. $800.
References.
(313)881-3149

APARTMENT. 3 bed-
room, 1 bath. full
basement, 3 stories,
hardwood floors
throughout, 9' ceiling,
fireplace, garage,
back yard. 219-613-
3593

BEACONSFIELD.
South of Jefferson. At-
tractive 2 bedroom
lower, must see.
$575. (313)331-7330

ESTOTE

Th d Ap
'15 2001 Classified- • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

urs ay, n , ii, .
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813 Nor1hem MIChIgan Homes
814 Northem Mld1lgan Lots
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816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate wanted
818 sale 01' Lease
819 cemeterY Lots
820 Businesses for Sale

REAL ESTATEFOIIENT
700 Ap4sIF1aIIsIDup-

Grosse ~Woods
701 Ap4sIF1aIIsIDup-

DetroItIBaIanCI W8yne County

FR£QUENCY DISCOUNTS: gNen for nUIt-
week ~ iIdwrlI8lIlll. wWl pnIPlIYIt*'It 01'
a'fIdlt 'PPfCMIl CIIll for ,.. ar for men
iJ lJoti i1MIoI ..,... ... ClIft t.__ ....., & ....,............. CIlII.,. .
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pubIic:IIIIon
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I'HUI'I d pillton III error No;AiIIcalioI i lI'lUlIt
be ~ In lime for corredIon Inlha fl*MIng
.....we_ no 'aaplli~ for lha_
..... lht .-.en.

•373 Neff- 3 bedroom up-
per, 2,000 sq. ft.
$1,200. Available May
1. (313)885-1144, af-
ter 6pm.

389 Neff, 2 bedroom up-
per. private basement,
appIranoes, air. land-
scape service. 313-
884-1375'

474 Neff, Upper, 6
rooms, air, $9501
month, security.
(313)885-2808 after
6pm.

888 Neff, lower 3 bed-
room. 1300 sq. ft., air,
oak floors, appliances.
$1500.313-971-5458

700 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
POINHS HARP~R VJOOOS

19215 Roscommon, 2
bedroom duplex.
Grosse Pointe
schools. Appliances,
pets negotiable. $700
plus utilities.
(313)245-0810

2 bedroom, dining room,
hardwood floors, heat,
appliances, laundry,
porch, parking.
(313)824-3849

3 bedroom flat, Grosse
Pointe Park. Clean,
spacious, ready to
move in. $n51 month.
(248)788-1267

3 bedroom upper. Som-
erset, appliances. No
pets. $800. 313-882-
2667

YourHome

H E 0 L

DEADtNS
IlEAL ESTAn FOR SAIl ,,1BIIr
Word Ads - MONDAY 4 PM
PtloDI. Logo Art - MONDAY 12 PM
(Call for Holid8y dole d8Iell)
QASSRIlSlA&Lone~

TUESDAY 12 NOON
(e-I for HolidlIy dole dlIles)
PAYMENtS

PI..... it ......
WIJ IIClCI8PI Vlu, MeIt8IC8rd. Cah. Check

AD STYlES:
Word Ads 12 words - $12.75;

addilIon8I words, ~ -n
AIlbr'&¥IIIlicwIlDllJ ~.

Measnd Ads $22.60 per CCllumn lnc:h
8ol'def Ads $24 85 per colurm Inch
FULL PAGE $400 00
1/2 PAGE $275 00
1/4 PAGE $200.00
1/8 PAGE $125 00
Phc*l Ads In-Colurm $39 00 (1IITllIII ptdo wllh

lS words)

700 APTS fLATS DUPLIX
POINTES HARP[R \,IOODS

1 bedroom upper. $475,
utilities included.
(313)824-4624

103& Marytand Grosse
Pointe Park rental,
one year lease, im-
maculate, restored
lower flat with new
windows, kitchen cup-
boards & counters.
(New dishwasher, re-
frigerator & stove).
Refinished maple and
oak floors. New carpet
in bedrooms. New
lights, plumbing, fur-
nace & central air. Re-
finished mahogany
wood trim in living &
dining room. Leaded
stained glass piano
windows in living
room. Updated bath,
$975, Goosen Realty
Services, 81o-n3-
7138

1107 Beaconsfield- 2
bedroom, $7501
month. $1,200 securi.
ty. Showing 2- 6p.m.
Sunday.

1359 Maryland- 2 bed-
room, remodeled, new
kitchen, air. Apptianc
as. $7501 month. 313-
971.M58

1385 Somerset. Special
3 bedroom upper, fea-
tures natural fireplace,
renovated kitchen,
new plush carpet &
paint. $8951 month
plus utilities. Call 313-
822-8660, 313-660-
0101.
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7160HICf COMMfRCIAL
, f(",1l RENT
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MARCO ISLAND
Detuxe South seas
beach front condo.
2 bedroom, 2 bath.

4/7- 4128, $1,oootweek
518- 619, $6001 weekly,

(810)360-8901

711 VACATION RENTALS
fLORIDA

Grosse Pointe Woods
21304 Meck, 5 room

professional office,
newly renovated.

20927 Mack
commerciaV retail,

1,760 sq. ft.,
large front windows.

Rear parking!
313-884-1340
313-886-1068

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City ot Eastpointe.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single suites-5,600
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
810-776-5440

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS SQ. FT.
18424 Mack GPF 1600
22211 Mack SCS ..... 9OO

Sine & Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884-7000
NEWER office space

available in conven-
ient Village location,
includes parking & all
utilities, $4001 month.
Available May 1st,
313-882-3222

PROFESSIONAL office,
St. Clair Shores. Jef-
ferson/ Marter area.
$350. per month. Call
Pat at Tappan & As-
sociates, 313-884-
6200

THE HiII- 93 Kercheval.
Approximately 2,500
square feet. First
floor. Days, (313)881-
6401. Nights,
(313)882-4593

716 OffiCE COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

.
OITlCE BUILDING

19251 Mack (at Moross)
Space available

:trom 650 sq. ft. 11,500 sq. ft.
contiguous.

Immediate occupancy.
Free covered parking.
can Brent Besbears

248-357-6124
at SC::IMM... aCo..

7 1 b 0 F ~ ICE CO r,1 'vif R C IA I
fOF< rd r.T

DELUXE office, 11X 15.
Immediate occupan-
cy. Includes utilities.
Harperl 8 Mile. Stieber
Realty,81o-n5-49OO

EXECUTIVE office in
prestigious bank
building, 9 and Jeffer-
son. $4751 month.
810-445-1190

GROSSE Pointe Park-
1 ,680 sq. ft. 0fficeI re-
tail space for lease.
Remodel to suit.
Brushwood Corp.
(313)331-8800

HARPER WOODS (at
Vernier) suite of offi-
ces (1,600 sq. ft.)
New- very nice I Easy
access to 1-94, lit
month BENT FREE.
Mr. Stevens, 313-886-
1763

YourHome

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, OCCupations,
Tastes, Backgrounds

and IIfestytes.
'l()ur 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
248

712 GARAGES/MINI
5 TOR AGE \'J A NTE D

SECURE garage! stor-
age space. Grosse
Pointe area, Need
dally access, 313-
881-6882

109 TOV/NHOUSES
CONDOS FOR Ri.NI

LAKE POINTE Towers,
St. Clair Shores.
Large 1 bedroom, 2
bath. Indoor parking,
pool, exercise room.
Golf. $8001 month.
Tom, (313)885-6604

RIVIERA Terrace- Jef-
ferson/ 9. 2 bedroom.
2 bath. Appliances,
newly carpeted. Pool.
Utilities. 1 year lease.
Securityl $8501
month. (313)886-0368

3 bedroom. 1 11 2 bath,
2 car garage, brick
ranch. References.
serious inqUiries only.
(810)294-9438

707 HOUSES FOR PENT
S.C.S M:'COMB C()!JNlY

7,..1: ro 0 U) b fOR R HIT
DETROIT ,'fA YNE COUNTY

3 bedroom, 2 charming
& comfortable brick
ranch. Newly redec0-
rated. walk-in closets,
central air, all applian-
ces, patio, garage,
door opener. Grosse
Pointe Schools, much
more. $11DO, 1 1n
months security, refer-
ences. 810- n5-10S5

ST. Clair Shores- 4 bed-
room. 1. 5 baths. Ap-
pliances, basement,
fireplace. $990. Rent-
Al PmA. 81G-773-Rent

7.~q TO\'JNH(lWES
CONDOS F CiR R f~1

688 Neff, upper unit,
$8001 month, heat In-
cluded. Sine & Mon-
ghan 313-884-7000

8 Mile & Kelly- 3 bed-
room bungaloW. 2 car
garage. Option to buy.
$700. Rental Pros,
313-882-Rent

BEDFORD, Detroit. 2
bedrooms, $475 plus
utilities. (810)777-
2645

MOROSSI Harper area,
2 bedroom. $6251
month plus $900 se-
curity. No pets. 313-
881-2689

NEAR 8 Mile. Large 4
bedroom, near
schools! transporta-
tion. $550. Call for
more info, 248-399-
4216, agent.

OUTER Drivel 1-94. 31 4
bedroom. Available
soon, qUiet area.
clean home, low rent.
Section 8 okay. Many
updates. 248-399-
4216,agent.

RIVER Rouge- 3 bed-
room colonial, 1 1/2
baths, attached ga-
rage. Pets welcome.
313-925-5585

3 bedroom, 2 car ga-
rage. Finished base-
ment. 1 year lease.
$1)751 month, plus 1
month security.
(313)881-5036

Thursday, April 5, 2001

SOUTH of Vernier, east
of Mack. 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, 2 1/2 car,
$2,2001 month. 810-
286-2330, 810-29f>.
0509

70 5 H°USE S FG!: II EN T
POINTES/HARPER V/OODS

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Hollywood off
Mack. Clean 2 bed-
room brick ranch, car-
peted, stove, refriger-
ator. References,
lease, no pets.
$1,000. 313-884-1340

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, large 3 bed-
room Colonial. 1 1/2
baths, dining room,
den, fireplace, 2 car
garage, kitchen appli-
ances, just redecorat-
ed. No pets. $1500.
313-881-1452

GROSSE PTE PARK
Fumished 2,400 sq. ft. 4
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths •.
$2,600 month.

Stieber Realty
81~775-4990

HARPER Woods- 2
bedroom house,
washerl dryer, large
lot. Pets negotiable.
~. (313)31~1

HARPER Woods- 2
bedroom, basement,
1 1/2 car garage.
$7501 month, $1,875
move- in. (810)602-
1322

HARPER Woods- 3
bedroom. 1. 5 baths.
Basement, dining
room. $880. Rental
Pros, 313-881-Rent

HARPER Woods!
Grosse Pointe
schools. 3 bedroom, 2
car garage, Immediate
occupancy. $1,125.
Appliances Included.
No pets. Credtt report
r~lIirAri 313-605-
1318

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1366 Anita.
This charming and
spacious brick bunga-
low home as 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 1
1/2 car garage. Hard-
wood floors, air, patio,
all appliances and
much more. It's com-
pletely updated and in
perfect condition.
Close to schools and
parks. $1,450. 313-
610-9977

1200 S. Renaud, 3 bed-
room, huge. All appli-
ances included. Lawn
& anow included,
$2,5001 month. Mint.
810-783-8024

1430 Hollywood- 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath. Up-
dates throughout.
$1,195. 810-499-4444
days; 313-882-5070
nights.

4 bedroom home, air
conditioning, 1 car ga-
rage, Grosse Pointe
Schools. $1,100.
(313)790-1330

EXECUTIVE rental,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
completely furnished,
Tastefully appointed 2
bedroom home ready
for you today. Short &
long term available.
Fireplace, master
suite. renovated kitch-
en, $1,7501 month.
Call 313-885-8843,
313-822-8660

EXECUTIVE Woods col-
onial. like new. 5
bedrooms, 3 11 2
bathrooms. $3.100
plus. (313)882-7784

GROSSE Pointe Park.
house, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, appliances ga-
rage. 2.000 square
feet. Updated
throughout. $1,5951
month. ShareNet Re-
alty. 248-642-1620

GROSSE Pointe Park- 3
bedroom brick colo-
nial near parks. 2 1/2
baths, fireplace, patio,
2 car garage, all appli-
ances. $1,600. 313-
821-8760 or 519-253-
9763

7(1:.' ;\riS/FlATS/DUPUX
S C.Sr MACOMB COUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

CHARMING 2 bedroom
apartment. Newly re-
decorated, new dish-
washer and all other
appliances Included,
central air, pool, shop-
ping near- by. Located
at Jefferson & Marter,
available for immedi-
ate rent. $7001 month.
Call Steve at 313-881-
8163

EASTPOINTE, Kelly
Road. Clean 1 bed-
room, 2nd floor, In-
cludes heat. No smok-
ing, pets. $535.
(810)293-8636

ST Clair Shores- large 1
bedroom, clean. In-
cludes heat & water.
810-294-5856

Classlfleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

ALTEAl Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe side. 1
bedroom. $360. in-
cludes heat, applian-
ces. 313-885-0031

EAST Engtish VIllage- 2
bedroom, lower.
Hardwood floorS,
appliances included,
$709/ security. 313-
882-0033

HARPEAI cadieux
arM, Iarte 1 bedroOm
apartment. Stove, ,.

'frigerator, heat & wa-
ter Included. $4251
month.810-726-0004

MORANG- IoYefy 1 bed-
room. C&fpetIng, ap-
pliances, lauOOfY fa-
CIlities. Immedtate OCr
cupancy. $4501
month. 810-776-4930 '

TO PLACE AN AD
CALl. 313-8BM1JCX).3

70 I APT S t l ,iT <; 0 u pu X
DETROIT V/AYNE COuNTY

NOTtINGHAM south of
Jefferson. Bright at-
tractive 3 bedroom
lower, all appliances
including stove, refrig-
erator, washer, dryer,
central air, off- street
parking, separate util-
ities & basement. Ref-
erences required,
available nowl
(313)824-6938 .

PARK, 1 bedroom.
$5751 month ptus util-
ities. 313-822-6366

SOMERSET- 2 bed-
room upper, spacious,
modem, quiet, central
air, all appliances,
laundry. $800.
(313)88f>.3944

SOMERSET- 3 bed-
room lower, applian-
ces, no pets, credit
history required. $850.
(313)885-2206

TROMBLEY- cozy up-
per, 2 bedroom, all
appliances, private
garage. $735.
(313)822-4161

UPPER 2 bedroom flat,
fireplace, private
parking, newly re-
modeled. Security &
references. $875.
313-822-5534

WAYBURN- Newly re-
modeled, beautiful 2
bedroom, carpeted,
air, garage, lower unit.
Lowered $6951 month.
(313)881-2830
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to" HOU~t) fOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods
Saddle Lane, 4 bed-
rooms. By appoint-
ment, 810-532-8552
or 313-282-4925 cell.

IH so RT S

CASEVILLE on Sagi-
naw Bay. Private
Lakefront homes.
Booking now for sum-
mer weeks, 2001.
517-874-5181.
WYJW,daIeslekefrpnt
cottages,aUree
web ,com

iJliji
~ )\)int~ News

&
• I If ~ ••• It.

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

SOLE

6B Greenbriar, Grosse Pointe Shores.
Prime locaUon. Spacious ranch. New roof

2000. Fonnal Jiving and dining rooms. Family
room. 2 fireplaces. 3 bedrooms

(4th bedl'OOPl/ den with private entrance)
3 full baths. Corian kitchen with eating area.

Con~rtlble pantry/ laundry.
$559,000. (313 7295

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

800 HOUSES FOR' ,\LE

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
74 Meadow Lane at
Grosse Pointe Blvd .
Elegant cotonial.
(313)881-6658

, ..... _ • a •• , , , , ... '" t. .. ......... ~~_0.'.

Classlfleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

7,3 \HilT.ON
NOil iHERN MICHiGAN

HARBOR Springs.
Beautiful 3 bedroom
plus loft condo at Har-
bor Cove. (248)373-
9487

TORCH Lake- 2 Lake-
front homes in seclud-
ed 25 acre west shore
estate, From $15001
week.2~~959

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom,
2 bath home, north of
LeXington. Swimming
pool, sandy beach.
$1500 week. 810-293-
3704, 810-777-0246

Fun
800 HOUSfS FOR SALE

DONATE your cars.
boats, R.V., trucks,
property to: MISSING
CHILDREN PROJ-
ECT - for a tax dona-
tion. (313)884-9324

800 HOUSES FOR SALE,

7}l VA(ATiON RfhT;'~5
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

CASEVILLE- Waterfront
cottage on Saginaw
Bay. Sleeps 8, cable.
VCR, everything pro-
vided but linen. $9001
week. (313)331-6989

HARBOR Springs!
Goodheart. Lake
Michigan, sandy
beachfront, 3 bed-
room. 2 bath, $2.5001
week. Efficiency cot-
tage, $7501 week.
Both for $3,000 .
(734)429-9459,
(231)526-7988.

f .'l \' ,~(.~TInt! :(£~ .... t~:~
Gu: uf ST:.fE

800 HOUSES FOR '>AlE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

5230 Lodewyck- Mack!
Morass. 3 bedroom,
Clean, freshly painted.
Immediate occupan-
cy. Asking $89,000.
(313)882-3145

7'23 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

CASEVILLE, lake front
cottage. private sandy
beach. Sleeps 4.
$3751 week. 810-954-
3017

GLEN Lake. 3 luxury va-
cation homes. Sum-
mer availability. Kathy
Kegler, broker.
(313)881-5693

_ •• ~., \ .. c- ...... f

COTTAGE on Lake Hur-
on. 22 miles from S8r-
nla. 4 bedrooms. 52
feet from beach.
$7501 week.
(810)791-6731

Thursday, Apn15, 2001

ESIOIE
£laD HOUSE" fOR SALE

1820 Ford Court,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. Charming
Cape Cod located on
quiet cul- de- sac.
Sweeney Park at end
of street. 3 bedroom,
1 11 2 updated bath,
family room, re- finish-
ed hardwood floors,
freshly decorated
throughout, newer
roof, (1996), natural
fireplace, new brick
paver patio, 2 car ga-
rage. $295,000. Call
for appointment,
(313)343-5553

25 Hampton Road.
Grosse Pointe
Shores. 5 bedrooms,
3 1/2 baths, 3 firepla-
ces, fish pond. 313-
885-6215

7?' V,II. ( 1\ , I () I~ I! E NT', I S
~LURlDi\

TREASURE Island
Beach Resort. ocean-
view, kitchen, heated
POOl, exotic grounds.
Weekly, 1-800-318-
5632

tJL~FtIEE>~
SALES & RENTAL
Sugar sand Beaches
variety of fully

fumished
condos & homes.

~~-M~Y
(800-248-3724)

WWW.VMCI_com

*****

........ #' .............. "

YourHome

n E 0 L
800 HOUSE') FOR SME

/ J: v.\ ( ,~r:0 N ;; £ "J 1 L\ l S
r .uRIDA

1015 Hawthorne,
Grosse Pointe
Woods, English 3
bedroom, 2 bath.
completely renovated
with high end prod-
ucts. Much morel
Drive by for flyer. M0-
tivated sellers. Open
house Sunday, 12pm-
4pm. (313)886-3829

1304 Balfour, Grosse
Pointe Park. Superb
new kitchen & 2 story
l1\'!ng !"OCM jUst ~Ins
to tell the story. New
price. $699,000. Ran-
dy Replcky. Century
21 Associates, 313-
331-6684

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL31M8M800" 3

ar-"'~~~itlMi.lJii

SIESTA Key condos, 11
2 bedrooms, weeklyl
monthly. 941-349-
5726

MARCO Island condo-
Immaculate beach
front. 2 bedroom, 2
bath. 17th floor. Awe-
some view, pool, ten-
nis, $800- $1700 per
week. Monthly availa-
ble. (616)561-2572

MARCO Island, Florida
condo for rent. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath directly
across from beach.
Weekly or monthly.
(517)669-1026

Page 24
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800 HOUSES FOR S~LE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

HOME sellers- Find out
what the home down
the street sold for!
Free computerized list
of area home sales
and current listings.
Free recorded mes-
sage. 1-8n-626-8628
10 #1041. Lucido &
Associates Realtors.

HARPER Woods, Loch-
moor 20601. Interest
rates are down. Now
Is the time to see this
exceptional bungalow.
3 bedrooms. newer
kitchen. basement, 2
car garage, extras.
Palazzolo, 313-885-
1944

GROSSE Pointe
Woods. Scott built, 5
bedroom colonial with
2 full and 2 half baths.
Updated kitchen, fin-
ished basement. cen-
tral air, first floor laun-
dry. 2 1/2 car garage
and much more. Move
in condition. Call for
appointment
(313)882-5353

OFFICE BUILDING
Between Mack and Harper. zoned

0-1 office service, dlstnct. New roof
In 1997, two baths, five office room
telephone and computer network.
two entrances. $134.900

(810) 773-7138
21835 Nine Mile Rd.

k ClaIr ShOreS. NIl 4IIB)
E-Mail: egoosenoml-mls.com

ErIc coasen. ORI. ABR
Braker.lOWner

YourHome

800 r:OUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSE S FOR SALE
I

HARPER Woods.
Woodmont. Brick
ranch 3 bedroom, 1 1/
2 baths, finiShed
basement. hardwood
floors. New air, heat,
roof, gutters. 3 car ga-
rage. $128,800. 313-
881-7404

29358 APPLE GARDEN
CHESTERFIELD TWP.

804 HARCOURT

CONDO
HAm to find. newlv remodeled car-

riage style condo in great location.
Oak cupboards, neutral colors, new
counters In kitchen, New carpet.
master bedroom with walk In closet.
Garage door opaner, Intercom. Extra
storage In garage. Attic storage.
Open Sunday 2-4. $87,900

RENTAL
Furnished one year lease ($1,500

unfurnished), close to Patterson
Pari<.Enjoy ail the amenities the pari<
has to offer. Finished basement with
fireplace and bath. New carpet.
Updated kitchen and bath. Garage.
driveway parking. Three bedroom
one and one half bath. $2,000

SOl) HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

1405 Bedford,
1 bedroom Colonial with
basement, family room,

sun room and 3 car
garage. $259.000.

DETROIT
5057 Ashley

Near St. John Hospital.
1800 square foot brick,
tn-level with beautiful
custom kitchen, fire-

place. family room and
lots of baths. $154,000

carotErMt
Realty executives. BeU

(810)321-0718

DIVORCE
Free Rewl1 reveals

what you need to know
about what happens to
your matrimonial home
before, during and after

a divorce.
Free Recorded

Message
1-877-626-8628

ID #1009
Lucido & Aasoctates

Realtors

Thu~day.ApriI5.2001

WOODS BUNGALOW
Outstanding !ou~ bed'"Ot'...... (\n",

and one half bath bungalow. with a
very nice creative touch, many new
features Including; paint. remodeled
kitchen (new floor, cupboards.
counters), remodeled bathroom:
(new ceramic toilet and sink), whole
house repainted. $168,800

819 BEACONSFIELD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

4 UNIT
Maintenance free, outstanding four

unit income property south of
Jefferson. Four new boilers, electric,
hot water tank. kitchens, baths.
porch, windows, refrigerators, stove,
disposals. S288,800

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

300 HOUSES fOR SALE

CONDO- 2 bedroom.
laundry room, all new
appliances. New win-
dows, attached ga-
rage. Jefferson! south
of Shook, on the lake.
$126,500. (810)7-92-
9327

DETROIT- Custom brick
ranch. Formal dining,
fireplace, finished
basement. New fur-
nace. All appliances
to stay. Large patio.
oversize garage. Only
$79.900. 6115 Wood-
hall. C9nury 21 Kee,
page Janis (810)831-
6196.

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Perfect starter or invest-
ment property near Me-
ross/l-94. 2 bedroom,
basement, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage. As Is only $54,900

StIeber Realty
810-775-4900

1038 MARYLAND
GROSSE POINTE PARK

RENTAL
One year lease Immaculate, restored

lower flat WIth new windows. new kitchen
cupboards and counters (new dishwasher,
refng«8tor, stove) Refinished maple and
oak floors New carpet In bedrooms. new
lights, plumbing. furnace and central air.
Refinished mahogany wood tnm in flYing and
dining room Leaded stained glass plano
W1nd0Wll In IIvI room eel bath .• 75

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

538 St. Clair, Grosse
Pointe City, 5 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, car-
port, guest house, re-
duced to $449,000
www.forsalebyowner

.&QD1 reference num-
ber 9998537. Call:
313-331-2009

CAPE COO COLONIAL
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Located on a court, over
2.000 square feet of

living area. Many major
updatesl 5 bedrooms,
family room, finished
basemQnt. Anached

2 car garage. All this for
$204,900.

More Info. end
private showing,

call Ginny Damman
Coldwell Banker

Schwettzer
Real Estate.

810-704-6005 or
313-882-0283

17180 GRAVLER
DETROIT

~!~L'!T!HOsecond floor Co-op with two bed-
rooms, new thermal windows, clean,
ready to move in. $132/ month
assoc. fee. $21,800 (seiter will finance)

NEWLlSnNG
Ideal brick two unit with many new

features: 1Wonew gas forced air fur-
naces and central air, new copper
plumbing, new electric service, refin-
ished hardwood ttoors, repainted top
to bottom. New kitchens, Includes all
new appliances. Updated bath-
rooms .... -,100

80l HOL!\E~ fn~, <'A.t

Classlfleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

1783 Oxford, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 1.400
square foot home with
3 bedrooms, 1.5 bath-
rooms and 2 car ga-
rage. Improvements
include: refinished
hardwood floors, new
windows & air condi-
tioning. . Finished
basement perfect for
entertaining. Huge
backyard with lot over
200' deep. $179,900.
Open Sunday 1- 4pm
or call (313)417-1414

453caMn
Graue PoInI8 F....

Open SUndey 1- 4
Approximately 1,900
square feet, 4 bed-
rooms, family room,

den,
2 1/2 bath, hardwood
floors, leaded ~,

deck. $229,900
www.remertdsbo.com

(313)232-6262

The

http://www.forsalebyowner
http://www.remertdsbo.com
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BYBY,. Tennessee. 20
aaesI country home .
A one of a kind prop-
erty. Information at
www.~.com

803 CON:)OS )FTS FLATS,

,

:~J " ,\T[~;;,or~' ~vr,,~lS

BRAND new Iakefront
hornet starting at
$199,900 U.S. Only
15 minutes from the
Bluewater Bridge in
canada. For informa-
tion on att waterfront
properties call Rod
Gowrie at Magic Real-
ty, 519--332-6880

cli88lft8d Xavertising
313-882-8900 ext 3

Ora. I\liat& Newt,N.'.".
803 V/t.TERPWtH HOMES

LAKESHORE- ,village.
just listed, sharp 2
bedroom condo, open
concept. Updated &
enlarged kitchen, fin-
ished basement, new-
ly refinished hard-
wood floors, $97,900.
Call Margo Van 810-
831-8439 Real Estate
One.

RIVER Bluff. luxury
townhouse condomin-
iums on Clinton River
in revitalized Down-
town Mt. Clemens, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
810-954-9715

ST. Clair Shores. Spec-
tacular lakefront com-
plex. Beautiful Blake
built condo is a stones
throw from the lake.
Nice views from most
rooms. 3 bedrooms. 2
1/2 baths. 2.600 sq. ft.
of luxury IMng. All the
amenities including a
SO' boatwell. Priced at
$669,000. Ask for Mi-
chael BojaIad, Centu-
ry 21 Associates. 313-
886-5040 ext. 231 or
810-312-1861

801 COMMERCiAl BUiLD!NGS

808 V/ATERfRONT HO~ilE5

803 CONDOS; APTS FLr,TS

EXEClJI1VE Ha\1E
Cl'JIAKE sr.CLAIR

CusIcm built, wcociulilliely 5,IOOatpR feetwilh
3<ar garase, 100' sIieeJ. break wa1l wilhek'trr boelIift.

Ul1y !tl1l'lllUleS trein the tl.R'1nI!l •
. ~$J,.&\CXDlS.

Call Qabyn ..... ReaIty Inc,
Tmt T~ Bmker-beduliwviewing

5J.9.944.212l
also, visitourweb P9wwwr'*4QD,

GROSSE Pointe City
flat. 617/ 619 Neff.
Living room, dining
room, 2 bedrooms.
den. 2 car garage.
central air. 800-521-
7168, or after 6pm
itnd weekends,
(313)882-3975 .

LAKESHORE Village
Condo. 2 bedrooms. 1
bath. Excellent condi-
tien. $90.000. 248-
246-1069

WHAT a flndl Priced to
sell. Cooperative
apartments. 1 & 2
bedrooms. some with
terms, located in St.
Clair Shores and
Eastpointe. Call Bill
Murphy at Babcock
Management Compa-
ny, (810)498-9188

PAno Spot- Excellent
business, property, or
purchase for grOWing
landscape company.
Owner is retiring. Clin-
ton Township. Caesar
Voccia Real Estate.
Company. (810)415-
9797. Pager.
(810)617-0559

ST. CLAIR SHORES
91 Mack Drive

Super sharp plush attor-
neys or professional of-
fice. Carpeted through-
out, cherry wood cabi-
nets, oak crown mokt-

ings, rich kitchen &
com-

puter area, generous
meeting room or closing

office- an office with
class! Great area of St.
Clair Shores. Minutes
from Grosse Pointe or

1-94. Price reducedl
Jim Bommarttal
Assoc. Broker

Century-21 AAA
Real Estate Inc.

~ 18345 9 Mile
81 0-.772-8000

8111 COMMERCltll BUILDINGS

1,026' square office
condo. 11 MileJ Harp-
er. $140,000. CO Ri-
chard Ellis. (248)353-
5400

JUST -FOR YOun
Harper Woods mainte-
nance free 3 bedroom
ranch with full base-

ment, finished including
fireplace & bar. Formal

dining room, modem
kitchen. Lots of room!

Only $98,500.
OWNERS READY

Cape cod bungalow In
the heart of Harper

Woods with new kitch-
en. windows, hardwood

floors, full basement
with bath & mechanics
sized garage for only

$109,850.
GREAT BUY!!!

Ask for
Carol "r Koepplln

century 21 Showcase
810.-215-5228

GROSSE Pointe area.
Officel retail for sale!
lease. Brushwood
Corp. (313)331-8800

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

• CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom. I bath. brick

ranch. New. kitchen.
furnace. air. windows

and much more.
Move In condition II

Priced to sell.

SHARP 3 bedroom bun-
galow, 19188 Keno-
sha, Harper Woods.
Many updates. Only
$84,900. Page Janis,
Century 21 Kee. 81Q-
831-6196

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1,500 square foot. brick
ranch. Basement, great
room, garage, updates.

Huge lot.
Call Ma~, ERA Classic,

810-293-6800

ST. Clair Shores. Open
Sunday 1- 4pm.
33615 Jefferson. Ex-
ceptional 'brick colo-
nial. built in 1998. Ev-
ery ammenity you can
think ofl Granite kitch-
en, marble foyer, oak
woodwork. 3 bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths.
Jacuzzi. Finished
basement, 4 1/2 car
garage. all on corner.
Great view to lake.
$493,000. Bayview
Associates, (810)777-
4450. 81Q-777-n62

800 HOUSl~ FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

wowt What 8 deal! 3
bedroom. 1 1/2 bath,
colonial in the Woods.
Nice floor plan with
family room and deck.
1454 Hollywood.
$198,000. (313)882-
7248. Open House
Sunday, April 8. lpm-
5pm.

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569
a...- IbrH NeWI

&1' F

SOO MOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSE,> FOR S~ lE

ST. CLAIR SHORES •
1st offering

Sharp 4 bedroom bun-
galoW featuring formal
dining room, 5O'x 162'
lot. $119.900. FHANA
ST. CLAIR SHORES

12 unit apartment
building. $745,000.
Lee ANI Estate
Ask for Harvey
81o.-nl-3954

800 HO~S{C, FOR ').'.L£

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 31HB2-6900 ext 3

e.- IWtre News&V\,¥H",'

. CUSTOM -BUILT.
3 bedroom brick ranch in ideal area of St. Clair Shores. Features

include: fonnal dining room. remodeled kitchen, redecorated
baths, heated Florida Room, Central air. natural fireplace.

attractive 8O'XI56' lot. large patio.
2 car garage. finished basement.

Lakeview SChools.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

(810)771-8078

$199.900.Absolutely "orgeous! Spacious ranch with aUof the amenities!
Newer white kitchen with eating space, nuge hvmg room with
fireplace. 1st floor laundry. Formal dining room with fireplace.

Cheery sun room overlooking deck and extra deep professionally
landscaped back yard. Open Sunday. April 8: 2-4pm.

For addltfonal information call TANIS CI...ARK. G.R.I.,A.B.R.
313-64()'()885 www.tanisclark.com

Tappan & Associates

REPUBLIC HOLDINGS PRESENTS
1492 HOLLYWOOD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Approximately 1600 square feet. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 car garage.
New kitchen. Just painted. Oak Floors just refinished. New Landscaping.

100 many extras to mention, MUST SEE. 5229.900.
Open House Sunday 2-4.

For more information call (3 r3)343-0986

NO money <tOW!'\- Free
list of properties avail-
able with no down
payment. Free record-
ed message. 1-877-
626-8628 10 #1043.
Lucido & Associates
Realtors
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320 BUSINfS) tOR SAlE

SEASONAL restaurant
located in St. Ignace.
In business for over
40 years. Great loca-
tion overlooking Lake
Huron. Seating: 90 in-
side, 36 outside. In-
cludes all equipment,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths
upstairs. Full base-
ment. $185,000/ land
contract available.
Contact David at, 313-
886-5132 evenin s.

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

HARBOR Springs, Trout
Creek condo, 3 bed-
room plus 2 bath.
Near skiing, golf.
$228,000. 231-526-
3192

TRAVERSE City, East
Bay beach front town-
house condo. 2,245
sq. ft., 4+ bedrooms,
dockage. $342,500.
The view pricelessl
616-949-0655

81 1 leTS FOR StilE

o
GROSSE Pointe Farms.

243 Chalfonte Blvd.
Large lot availabte &
ready to build on. Cor-
ner of Madison &
Chalfonte, across
from ball field. Under
$200,000. Days, 313-
345-0527. Evenings,
313-882-n55.

309 WAHRFRON1101S

165' on North Channel
with 140' on canal.
Build your dream
home in prestigious
area. Unique beauty
year round, shattered
dockage for your boat.
Four boat wells. Call
Pat at Isles Realty.
810-794-3150

Cla88Ifled Advertising
an IDEA th8t 881181

~ ..... N.WI&,tN ,,,.

808 V1ATERFRONT HOMES

LASALLE, Ontario- Na-
ture lovers paradise.
20 minutes from Am-
bassador Bridge. SOX
350 foot lot on Detroit
River facing grassy is-
land. 3 bedroom bun-
galow with large great
room, 2 fireplaces and
many updates.
$169,900 (Canadian).
Coldwell Banker,
Marsden Realty, Mi-
chael Ricketts, Sales
Rep, 519-966-3338

303 W/\TERFRONT HarMS

RIVER Bluff, lUxury
townhouse condomin-
iums on Clinton River
il} revitalized Down-
town Mt. Clemens, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
810-954-9715

con't Forget-
call your'" In Eerlyl
Claaelfted Actver1181ng

313-882-8800 ext 3
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